



OF THE COMMONWEALTH 0~ 
KENTUCKY, 
E GUN AND HELD IN TUE TOWN Oli' FRANKFOTIT, ON UON• 
DAY TIIE SECOND DAY OF DECE}fBER, 18161 AND 0 ]1 
T HE COM:'.110NWEAT,TJI THE TWENTY-FIFTJI, 
f ranftf Ott, ntv. 
G ER.!lID & KENDALL-PRINTERS TO Til:& STATE, 
:!..816. 
·- -: ;,;., 






AT A GENERAL ASSEMBLY, fur the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky, begun and held in the State-House, in the town 
of Ft·ankfol't, on Monday the second day of December, in 
the year· of our Lord one thousand eight hundl'ed and six-
teen, and in the twenty-fifth year of th<· Commonwealth. 
On which <lay (being the day appl)inte<l by law for the annu-
al meeting of tbe Gc11eral Assemuly.) Uie fo]lr,wing members 
of the senate, appeared and took their seals, to-wit : 
Edmund Bullock, from Fayette county; Anlhony Bartlett, 
Tieury; Harman Bow mar, Ylooclfo1·<l and Jessami11c; Abraham 
Chaplinr, Mercer; Samuel Chnrchill, J rfforsoa and Bullitt; 
James Cl1ambers,, Mason and Lewis; Robert Ewing, Logan; 
John Faulkner, G-ar-rard; John G1'itli11_, PwlaRki a11ti Casey; 
James Garrard, Bouruon; Daniel Garral'll, Knox and Clay; 
James Hillya1·, Ollie,, Daviess and llcm1crson; William Har-
din, Grayi;on. Brecke1ll'idgc and Dutle1· ,; Humphrey Jones, 
Madison; John Lancastel', \Yashington; James Mason, 
Montgomet·y and Estill ; " ' illiara Owens, Green and Adair; 
Josephus l'cr1 in. llal'l'ison and Brac,·ken ,; Ul'icl Sebree, 
.Campbell, Pendleton and Boone; Benjamin South, Ealh, 
l<'loyd and Greenup; Jamrs Simrall, Shell>y; John B. Smith, 
\Varrcn a,ul Allen ; }},,viii Tlrnmpson. Scott; H.ic!i?.1'd 'fay-
lnr, :Franklin and Gallatin ; Hublrnr<l Taylor, Clal'ke; Wil-
liam ,vol'thin;'jton, 1\.iuhlenli11rp;, 1i1Jpki11s anrl Union; Mal'• 
1in H. " ' icklitrc, Nelson ; \Yilliam " ' ootl, Cumberland and 
,;rayne; Daniel ,vai<le, Hardin; Mattl,ew Wilson, Christi-
an ; Joel Yancey, ]3a1·1·cn. 
'I'hc saitl ,folin Faulkne1·, John Gr·iffin, Daniel GarrarcT, 
James Ililly:w. \Villiam llanlin, James ~iason. William Ow-
.ens, John TI. S.mith, David 'fbn:1111son, Daniel Y(aide, Mat-
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thew Wilson and Joel Yancey, produced certificates of frny. 
ing been duly elected, and having taken the oaths prescribed 
:Py law, severally re11aired to their seats ae senators. 
A quo1·um consisting of a majo1·ity of 'the whole number of 
senators being pl'escut, and the lieutenant governor being ab-
sent, wbo is administering the government in consequence of. 
the death of the go\7ernor ; the senate pr·oceed~d to elect a 
Speaker for the occasion, when 
Mr. Edmund Bullock, Mr. James Ga1Tard and Mr. Robert 
Ewing were Jlllt in pomination for that' office ; who immedi-
at~ly withdrew. 
A vote was then taken, which stood thus : 
For Mr. Bullock-Mess!'s, .BowmaJ·, Cu;ipline, Churchill. 
Chambers, Jorres, Lancaster, Perrin, South, Thompson, R. 
l'aylor, H. Taylor, Wicldilfe and Waiclc,-1$. 
Fo1• Mi·. Ewing-Messrs. Griffin, HilJyar, Owens, SmitlJ, 
Worthington, ,voocl, ,vilson and Yancey.-8. 
' For Mr. Garrard-Messi·s . .Bartlett, Faulkner, D. Gar-
rard, Hardin, Mason, Scuree and Simrall.-r. 
' ~either of the gentlemen having rcceh ed a majority nf 
votes, and the lowest 011 the'· i'>oll being droppew, anothez:-
.vote was proceeded in, whicl1 stood tlJUs : 
For Mr. Ilullock--Messrs. Bartlelt, Bowmar, Chapline, 
Churchill, Chamuers, Faulkne1·, D. Ganard, Jones, Lan,~ 
caster, .Mason, Perrin, Sehee, South, Simrall, Tl.iompson, 
R. Taylor, H. Taylcw; Wickliffe and Waide.-19. 
For Mr. Ewing-Messrs. Gr·iffin, Hillya1·, Har~lin, Owens, 
Smith, Worthing t011, ,vood, ·,viJson an~ Yatrcey.-i>. 
· Whereupon M r. Bullock was decl a1·ed to he duly elcctr<l 
Speaker of the Senate for the occasion afores aid; who was 
fo1·tliwith conducted to the chair, by ·mr. James Sim1·all and 
mr, Hubba1·d Taylor; from whence he made acknowledg-
ments for the honor and confidence ' conferred and 1·cpos€d in 
liim, and recomm ended the pt·ese1·vatio11 of order aud deconmr. 
,Yillis A. Lee was elected clerk, A11U10Hy Crockett, Ser~ 
geant-at-arms and David Johnson doo,·-l·reper, una nimously, 
Who thereupon severally took {he oai hs of oflice r cquii·ed bJla w. 
Orde1·ecl, That they give t licir attendance accol'iling-Jy. 
Mr. Speakc1· laid I.Jcl'ore the senate a Jette1· frorn Ephraim 
M. Ewiiig;which was read and l~id on the ta!Jle, to wit: : 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
Impressed with a hig h sense of gratitude for the honor con. 
fet·1·e<l on me at the l:is t session, in electing me as committeo 
t lerk to your !Jody, I have been induced to lily before you a:. 
tain my pretensions for that office-'. ' 
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I feel conscious that I have not been wanti115 in zeal to dis-
charge my duty in such a manner as should meet. t.he approba-
tion of the house. flow l'ar I have sueeeede<l is fo1· you to 
judgr, who were pl'ivy to my conduct; au<l by your votes to 
fix on me the seal sf approbation Ol' disapprolrntion, of cen-
su1·e or applause. 
Should the result be favorahlc, I shall feel ~ratified, ancl 
t hankful to those who may give me their support, in as much 
as it will !Je a ph~asing p1·ool to me lhat I have discharged my 
duty. Respectfully, 
. E. M. EWING. 
A message from the house of rcpresentatiYCs !Jy M r. Black-
burn: · 
,l)fr. Speake1·, 
f am instructed to inform the senate that the house oft-cpre: 
scntatives bare formed a c4uorum, a11tl are 110w 1·eady to pl·o~ 
t!eed te legislat ive business . And then he ,dthcll'ew. 
01'derecl, T hat a message be sent to the house of f'C'[ll'Cscn-
tati ves iuforming them that a quo1·um of the senate have as-
seml:ilrd, and are ready to vrocecd to lrgislatirn business. 
An d th,tt the dcrk <lo car1·y the said mcs3agc . 
.!HI'. Simrall then movc1I th e follow in i; r esnlntion to-wit : 
I N SEl:(ATE, DEC1'1:.\'IIlER 2 , 1816. 
Resol-ved, By the senate a11d house or rcprcscntati vcs, that 
~joint committc of tlir~.e from the srnate :11111 six from 1.he 
l1o!lse of r(•presentaiiYCS, be appointed to inform his excel-
lency the lieutenant go vr rn or , that the lq.; islatnr-c is r eady 
to t' cceive any communications he may 1 hi11I· prope:· to makl·. 
Exiracl, 1,·c . 
. WILLIS J\. LRR. c. s. 
,-rhich being twice read , anc1 the rnle dispe11,;c<I \1 ilh, was 
adopted . 
Mcss1·s. Sim ra il , Lancaste r :rntl H . Ta) lor, wr t·r. appointe<l 
on ·11ie pa1·t ol' the senate in 1n1rsuanr-c thercol'. 
Onlcrccl , T hat th e clc1·k acq11nint the hn!!se of rqiresrnta-
ti res lhcr·ew i th, ~:1d l'Cf{ urs t thei t' concmTence.. 
On motion. 
Ordered, That :Mcs:1rs . J . Gan•a1·1]. Bowm:H', L:rnc:isler, 
Owens and Ew ing I.Jc appointed a committee to amcud :l!.tl 
1·e\isu the sta 11 ding l'l1ks ol' the sr 11 at<' . 
A message from tlio house or rrprcsentat~\·es by nu·. 
1\l'~lill:'\n : · 
· .1lr. 8z,cal.'.er~ 
'l'he house of 1·cprcscntati , es haYc at1011tcd the follov,·iq, 




Is THE uou-r,; OF REPnESENTATIVEs, JJearnber 2, 18.i-6. 
Resolved, .By the general assembly of the Con1111onwealtb. 
of Ke11tucky, that deeply deplori11g an event which deprive1I 
.Kentucky of her lrnloved ch ief magitjtrate, and in testimony 
of the vericratio11 i11 which the members of the senate and 
·house of l'CJWcrrnntatives cherish the · memory of the vii-tue.~ 
and se1·viccs of Gc01-ge ,Madison, they will wear crape on the 
Jet't arm du1)J1g the present session. 
E;r:f-ract, ,S-c. 
Attcs RO-BERT S. TODO, Cle1·l~. 
In \i hid1 tlicy request the concunence of the senate. And 
theu he wit11d1·cw. ' 
The resolutio11 was taken up, twice read ai1<l concurred in 
.u11an imoush·. 
Ortlrrl'cl, ;t'hat the clerk inform the house of rcpresenta-
:ii ves lhc1·cot', 
A mes1ngc from the house of l'cp1·esentatives by mr. :mack-bui'n: 
.71_ r. 5'peal,ei·, 
The liou. e of representatives eoncur in tlac resolution for 
• pp:ii11t::1g a joint committee to wait on the lieutcna11t govel'-
:nul' ; anti l,a ve appointed a cummittce on th ei1· :part. An\! 
then he willuli·cw. 
The committee then retired, an<l after some time ~lr. Sim-
;rall l'rpul'ted I hat th y hatl pe1fomwd the duties assig·nert 
.~ hem; and h:1d rnceived for ariswc1·, that the Jieutcuautb·o,,. 
··1·nn1· would make his eommunications in writing to eacla 
Jiouse in their 1·csnectil'e chamhcrs to-monow at 12 0'cluck. 
Aud tiien the scu,;tc .ijtJu1·:1ed. · 
'I'UESDAY, DzcE:>.IBER s, 18Hi. 
The srm:fc assemb eu. 
Odcrcd, That a committee of propositions and g;rievan~cs 
1:c appniatrrl; a1Hl a committee was nppuinte<l, of J . Oar-
J·ar·J, Jk1·tlrtt, Simndl, South, R. Ta.1!01·, \Veleli, J>enin, 
'i'l:ni;, Jl8u11. '\Yoi·t Iii ng-ton, ""ood, Y: aide, Gr iffin, ·wilso1J, 
Fa1ilk11c1·, Soutl: am1 Hardin ; and tlwy are to meet and ad-
journ from day to day, and take i11to co11sidcration all pt·opo-
i;itions a11tl _e,·i·i r a11ces tliat may be n!iwrd to them, from 1ime 
tr, tini , au ,.! to l'C'JHH·t tlicir p1·occed i111-;·s with their opinio11 
ihr1·eupoJ1 tq the senate; and tfac said eommittre lian~ pow-
' 1· to sc:1d fo1· fH!i ·sons, pa11c1·s and rccurcls fo1· their iufonua-lion. 
O:·icrcJ, Tb.t a con1mittee of 111,irikges and e.eeticns b~ 
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lil~pointeu ; and a committee was appointed, of Messrs. Ew-
ing, Lancaster, Scllrcc, Parks, Mason, "'Wickliffe and Chap-
linc. A11d they arc to meet aud adjourn from day to day, and 
examine iu the first 1ilace all the l'eturns for the election of 
senators to serve in t il e 1n·csent general assembly, and to com-
pare the same with the form prc,,cribed by law; and to take 
into consitleratiou all such mattet·s of r.lecti-Ons and pri\"ile-
ges, ancl to report their 1n·ocec<ling1i thereupon to the senate; 
and the said committee have power to send for persons, 11a-
11et·s antl reco1·lls for their information. 
01·dtrecl, That a committee for colll·ts of jljstice be ap-
pointeu; and a committee was appointed, of messrs. H. 'I':1.y-
lor, Owens, Yancey, Sha1·11, Bowmar, D. Garrard, Cham-
bers, Chut·cllill, Jones and Hilly ar; and they a1·e tA meet and. 
adjourn from day to day, and to take under consideration all· 
matters relative to courts of justice, and al! such other· mat-
ters as shall from time to time IJe rcfcretl to them ; and re-
port their opinion thereupon to the senate. And the said com-
:mittce are to inspect the journal of the la)jt session, and <lra·,,· 
up a statement of the matters there depending, ::n1d umleter-
mined, and the progress that was made therein. Al!,o to ex-
amine what laws ha...-c expired since the last sessitrn, or are 
near cx1Jil'ing; and to l'C}l0l't their opinion to the senate,, hicl1 
of tl.iem are to be revived an~l centinuetl; a11tl the said com-
11,ittee have 11ower to seml for persons, 1iapers and records for 
their ir:iformation .. · 1\fr. Sharp, a senato1· from Living~tun· 
antl Caldwell, appeared and took his scat. 
Mr. Garrard from the committee appointed to amend ane 
revise the standing rules of the senate, made the following 
:report, to-wit : 
OF 'l'HE SPEAKER. 
1. Four members of tho house may adjourn from c.Jay to 
day, when a sufficient 1111mbei' has not met to proceed to bu-
siness ; and eight, together with the speaker, may call a 
house and send for absent memse.rs, and make an ordel' for 
their censut·e 01' fine. 
2. Tile sp~aker shnll take tlie chair every <lay at tho 
l1our to which the house shall have a<ljournetl on ilie 1Jl'ccc<l 0 
ing day; he shall immediately call the members to order, aml 
on the appearance of a majority, shall cause tho journal of 
the preceding day to be read. 
3. He shall prese1·ve dccort~m and order : may speak to 
points of order in 11reference to other 1Uembe.r,, rising from 
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l,lis chair for that purpose. }le shall dcci,de q nestio,rn of ot~, 
<ler s uuject to an aJ>pcal to the house, on rcq ucst of any two 
memb1'1·s . 
4. He s hall appoint cornmittees, subject to audi tion by 
of the house. , . . 
5. He may state a q ucstion Ritting, but shall rise to put a 
question. 
. 
6. Questions shall be dis tinctly put in this form, to-wit 
-" All yo u who r1re of opinion that (as the ques ti_on may 
he) say AY.E. All you ol' a contrnry opinion say No." 
. 7 . Jr tho speaker .doubts, 01· a divi s ior.i be called for, tb l'l 
~ousc shall di vitlc-those in the all:ii-mati ve s hall go furih , 
aud tl10s~ in t he ncgativ_e sit still.-Il' the speaker slill doubt, 
or a cou ntiug_ uc ~cgui1·ed1 the speaker shall nami; two mem-
be1·s, one from each s ide, to cou11t those i11 the aflit-mativc, 
whose ·11umber bci 11g repol'tcd, J1e s hall then n ame two others; 
~ne from each si~c, to count those in the nega tive; whose 
~11n1ber being also r.epo1·ted, he s hall rise and state the t.l ecis-
ion to the house, , 1-,rov it.lqd ho,~eve1·, that such division Ol' 
coun t shall be allowed at any time before the house shall have 
:proceecletl to othe l' bu~iness. , 
, 8. 'l'he speaker s hall only vote when the senate are equal-
ly divided; and in that case, hesh a!l give the . casti11g vote; 
which equ;il . tli:is ioi:i shall. be considered to exist in every 
~ase where the vote of tbe spe~lrer, when taken into compu-
tation, wo~1lcl give a. preponderance to either side. Moreov..; 
er, iri all elections where a joint vote of both ho uses is req uir-
cd, the speaker may vote, and shall be ,the fu·st in order. 
9. 'Fil e spea_kel' mar name an~ m~mbe~· ~o pe,rform the du-
iie.s of the clia1r, hut.such subst1tut10n shall not exte11<l be-
yond a n a<ljournment. 
10. \Yhcn the house adjou rns the member~ shall k eep their 
scats until the speaker shall go fort h, and then the members 
inay follow. 
OF DEBA'I'E. 
' ' 11. When a member is about to ~peak in <lebato, or deliv-
er any matter to tlte house, he shall rise, and respectfully ad-
il ress himself to Ml'. Speaker. , 
12. If any, membe1· in speaking, or otherwise ti-ans~ 
gresses the rules _ of the hqusr, the speake1· shall, or ~ny 
foem ber may call to ol'der, an<l the membe1· called to order, 
~hall im mediately s it do,vn, unless per1nitted to explain ; 
and the house, if .appealed to, shall decide on the case ,vith-
-ont debate : If tho decision s1.J.all be hr fa.vor of the mcmboF 
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kallc<l to order, he shall be at liberty t@ proeeetl ; if against 
)1 im. and the case rcq ui1·e it, he shall be liable to the censure 
of the house. 
1.'3. When two or moro members rise at once, the speaker 
s liall name the pc1·son who is fil'st to speak. 
14. No member shall speak mo1'.e than twice to the same 
question without leave of Lhe house; nor more Lhan once 
until every member in the house chusing to speak, has 
spoken. 
15. Whilst the speaker is putting any question, or addres~ 
sing tlrnhouse, none shall walk across or out of the house; 
neither in such case, a,r when a member is speaking, sltall 
any cnter·tain private discourse, nor whilst a memberis speak 
ing shall pass between him and the chair. 
16. No member shall vote on any question in the event of 
'wh ich he is immediately and particularly interested; or in any 
other case where he was not pr·Gsent when the question was 
1mt. · . 
17. Every member who shall bein the J10use when a ques-
tion is put, shall vote on ono sicle or the 0ther, unless the 
liow,c, for spec ial reasons, shall excuse him. 
18. 1Yltcn a motilm is made aml sec~r-idecl, it shall be stated 
by the speaker-or, l)eing in writing, it shall lie handed h1 
the chair, and read aloud by the clerk, before clcliatecl. 
19. Every motion shall Im r educed to w1·iting if the speakel' 
or any mrmber desire it. 
20. After a motion is st:lted by the speaker, or read by th~ 
~lcrk, it shall be ,teemed in the possession of the house ; but 
may be witlH.ii'awn at any tirric before a decision or amend-
ment. 
21. When a question is tinder debate, 11 0 motion shall be 
received, unhiss to arneud it, to commit it, or for the previous 
<] 11estion, 01· to adjourn. . 
~U. A motion to adjourn, shall always he in order, and shall 
be decided without debate. 
23. The previous question ucing movetT and seconued, the 
question from the chair shall be" Shall the mai11 11uestion be 
110w put?'' And if the nays prevail, the main question shall 
not then be put. 
24. On a previous question, no member shall speak more 
tl.ian once withont leave. . . 
25. Any member may call for a division of the question· 
when the sense will admit of it. · 
26. A motion for amcn<lmont, nntil it is rlecided, shall _pre-
clude all other amen~ments <'f tl.te main question, 
B 
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2'7'. Motions and reports may l>e committetl at Ure pl'ea:si 
ure of the· house. 
2s. In all cases of elections, there shall be a 11revioua 
nomination. 
29. Petitions, memorials, and other pape1's addressed to 
the house,. may be prescuted by any mcirbcr in his place, 
who shall state to the house the contents thereof; which 
may be received, reac.l,a11tl referred, on the same cl'ay, to the 
proper committee, if tbe house agree thereto. 
SO. Upon calls of the house for the yeas and nays, on any 
question.,, the names of tho members shall be called al phabet0 
ically. 
S1. On tile call of the house, · the doors shall· not be shut 
against 'any memher until bis name shall he twice called, and 
then the ahsentee sliall b~ noted do\\ 11 by the clerk, and 
fined one dollar. 
32 No new motion or proposition, which totally changes 
the suhject matter, on wliwh the original mot ion or pt·oposi~ 
tion was desii;ned to operate, shall be adn1itted under colour 
cf amendment as a substitute for the motion or 11ropositio:1 
under debate. 
s:.. No membe1· shall name anothct· membct· present, in 
debate •. 
IHLLS, &c. 
st. Every bill sha\l be introd uced by motion fu 1· leave, in wliiclt 
case, a committl'e fur that pnrposc shall be appointed ; or on 
the repot't of a committee, when it shnll be the duty of th~ 
committee reporting,, to prep!H'tl the samo; and every such 
motion may be committed. 
S5. Every bill pt•evio11s· to its ·passage, shall nnclerg;o three 
readings : one on each day fo1· three days, and free di sc11e .. 
sion alluwod thereon, unless in cases of'urE,·ency Hie house, by 
a eoncurt'ence of fQur· fifths tliercol~ shall <locm it expedient, 
autl dispense with this rule. 
36 •. 1.'he ge neral question on, the first reading shall br, 
" Shall the hill be read a sccund time ?" 
37. On the second. reading of the bill, tho speaker shaH 
state it as ready fo1· commitment oc en,g;rossment ; ancl if com-
mitted, th en a question shall -lie," ,vhethet· to a select com-
mittee ot· a committee of the whole house?" And the house 
shall detrrmine 011 what day. But if tl;c bill be 01·<hwerl to be 
engroise~i, tlie house shall a1ipoint a day when i l s·hail I.Jc reatl 
a third time: an,l a biU may be 1·0-cummittml at any ti.no be. 
forn its passage. 
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ss. nms slrnll be engrossed in a })lain llancl, and tlie styl@ 
,shall I.Jo, " Be it enacted by the Gened\l Asseff'lbly of the 
Gounnonwealth of Kentucky." 
S9.j\Vhen a bill pa!;scs it shall be certified by tlio clerk, who, 
at the.foot thereof, shall ll(;te tlrn day on which it passed. 
40. No rnemol'ial 01· 1ietition shall be rocei Yell, praying 
for the divisi9n of a county, cbangi11g th,e place ol' hall.ling 
any coul't, or any local malte1·, unl tss the pul'pol·t of such 11e-
titiou or mcmoJ'.ial~ shall have been fixet1 at tl1e door of the 
court house, 0r othe1· ~lacD of110lcli.ng courts of the county 
where such alteration is proposed, at two coul'ts, and shall 
have remained thc1·e .oncil~Y «,luring tlJe sitting ol' eacb 
coul't, one month at least, 1_wcvious to o!fering the same. 
And that no petition or memol'ial shall be received, OL' bill 
bt·ought i11, for establishing fonies, or other· matters affect-
ing pnvate l'ight 01· p1·Qvc1-ty, unless the pa,·ty 01· parties 
interested, shall have hacl one n,onlh's rrntice thereof, if 
kno\\'11 tu the vctitioner or vetiLionc1·s; a1,1d if not 1.;.nown, 
the pm·port of such memorial, petition or LtilJ, shall ltc set up 
at the court housc,or other place of hol<lingcoul't, in tbc man-
ner before d i1·ected ; am! also tlll'ee times inse rtctl in snclL 
pulJlie newspapef ai, the l;.iw directs, one mon~h IJefo,re offering 
or moving fot· the same. 
<i, L The Ltills not fin~Hy acteu upon, shall li e taken upJJ11l 
reacl in order till tJ1ey shall all l.>c go1rn through. 
42. After the journals a1·e 1·cad o.n each tlay, 1,clitions shall 
be called for by the chc1ir-uext rrpol'ts of the stand ing com-
mittees h1 the order they ,are ?,ppointcd in the.journals of the 
session,aml lastly the 1·cports of select committees sha ll lte 
calletl fu,·, except the committee of CIJl'Ollmenlb, "ho may re7 
:jJOl't at any time during the s~s io.n of th~ house, wheu uot 
exclu1letl I.Jy some pr~vileged motion. 
OF COMMITTEES OF THE ,vnOLE, 
43. It ~l1a1l be the standing onlc1· of 1 he. day through -
out tbe session, fo1· the house to resolve itself inl:u a commit.-
tee of the w\l.ol.e house OJ:1. tbc s!atc of the com1uonwt>::1lth ; an1l 
in forming a com111ittee of the whole house, the speaker shall 
leave his chait· ; ancl a chairman Lo pn;sidc in committee, 
t,ball be appointed hy the speak.el'. · 
q,..j_,. Up11n a llill IJeinp; committeJ to a com rpittcc of the whole 
11011se, the same iohall l,c first rea1l tli1·ou~ho11t, by the elel'k, 
1q,ncl then again read and tlebatc1l by clauses; leavinr, tlttl 
pr<';\ll)i.Jle ~o µe last cousiclcretl. .After report, the biH shall 
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,again ~esubject to debate and amendment by clauses.1 befor~ 
a question for engrossing it be ta)ten. 
4,5, AH ameridments made to an Ol'i,;iual motion, in c~m-
niittee, shall be incorporated with tlie rnotion and so rcpot-ted. 
4,6, All questions, whethe1· iri committee Ol' in the house;!, 
!1lhall be disposed of fo the order in which they ·were mov-
~d ; except that iµ fi11ing µp the hlanks the largest sum, and 
the most remote day, shall he first put. 
47. The rules of p:·oceeding in the house shall be obscrvrd 
i n committee, _so far as they may he applicable; exce11t that 
~flitniting the times of speaking. · ' 
4,8. A majol'ity of any committee slrnll be a sufficient num-
ber to proceed to business. 
' 4.9. All fines on absent members shall be coll<1cted uy, and 
!"Ppropriatecl to the use of the sergeant at arms. · 
· 50. Ten o'clock shall he the standing order of adjournment$ 
-µnless changed by order the house, · ' 
· 51. lt shall be the duty of the door-l(eeper. of the senate 
to close the doors whenc~·er t11e senate arc acting upon nom-
ination~. · 
JOINT RULES OF BOTH HOUSES. 
' ,. 
i, WHILE bills are on their passage between tJie h;,G 
h,rnses, they shall be on paper, and under the signa ture qf the 
cle1·k of each house, respectively. 
· 2. After ·· ~ bill shaH liavo passed both houses, it shall ba 
duly enrolled on papel' (until parchment can be ha<l) by th~ 
plerk of the .house where tl1e bill shall have origiuuted
3
hcfore 
1t shaU be 111•esented to the governor. 
3. When bills are eri1;olled, they shall J>e examined by <'t 
joint committee of three froin the senate, and six from the 
l1ouse or represe11tati ves, ap1lointed as a standing committee 
for that pm·pose; 011e of whom on the part of the senate, an<l 
two of the l1011se of representatives, shall be s ufficient to ex-
r.mjne and compare the ~n rolJed WJth the eni!,'l'OSSCd IJilJs, ag 
passed in the two houses, and corl'ecting any erro1·s-tbat may 
be discovered in the eRrolled bills, make their report forth-
with to the respective houses. 
41• After examination and report~ each bill sliaflbe signed 
in 'the respective l1ouses ; :first by the iipealrnr of the hous0 
9f representatives and then by the spenkei· of the senate. ' 
5. After a bill shall have been thus signetl in each house
9 
H shall be prese.ntetl by tl1e &aid commitlcc to the g·ove1·nor; 
f~r !li;. approbation ; it being first endorsed on the back of 
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th3 bili, certifying in which house the same 01·ig-inated. ''i,-J1ich 
cnd,irsemc11t :,lial1 llc si511t'd by tin· cl...i k of the linusc in , ·hiclt 
the s::me di<l 01·iginatc : ant! sl,Jail he c11iPJ'r 1i Oil i.ht~ journal 
of each house. 'l'he sai<l committee sl1al! report the day pf 
11resentatiou to the r;,1i ernot·; ,, liich time :;Ii alt Le ,.bo 
eal'efully eutered on the journal of melt house. 
a. All Ol'Uc'l'S and l'('t,u}utioL.l \'1 l.iich are to he ])l'CSrntcu 
to the go\'ernor fo;· liis approlnuion, sl ,all ,Jso be p;·e , ilJusly 
cnrollc:tl, examined anrl signed; anti shall lie p,·rse11ted in tho 
same manner, and ~ythc same com.:~1iltce, is as pro.viuc<l in 
case o( bills. · 
7. Evct·y ol'<lcr, 1·('sn1ulion or ,ote, to ·which the concur-
renee of thesenatc slrn.11 tie 111:cessary, Rlrnll 1,ert'ad to ihe 
house, and laid on the table on a day 1n·ec:ctling that in which 
the same shall be rnuveJ, unles;; tile house sh.ill otherwisQ 
exp1·essly allow. · · · . 
s. When any papcra m~.y f.Om~ officin.!ly before either 
branch of the lcgislatut·c, 01· any communications fron1-- the 
governor. a11<l arc prope1· to he acted npon by b0th houses, ihc 
. lrnm;e brfore \Yhich such papers a1·e laid, 01· to which such 
communications arc mat!c. shall, as soon as they lnn•e 1iro-
ceeded and acted on the R::tme,lay them bcl'nr·e the oth(;l' ho11sc. 
9. The door-keepe1· or Lhc house; sliail l'in?, tbe hell every 
tlay at ten o'c:lork, unless oth:'l'\\ isc directed liy either house. 
,Vhich being twice SC\'CJ'a!iy t..:ad, W<l,S nr;re0u to, CXCCj1t 
t he 51st rule. 
And the question being h\~;:en on conr-•uring therein, it was 
resolved in the negative-Yeas 5-:i:'1ays 'lo. 
The yeas and n,~ys being rrquiret1 ~y mcssrs. Junes and 
Yancey, wc!'e as fotl11\'l'S, to-wit: 
Those who v11te<l in the afiir·mati,·e ~t·e, mess!'s. Chi:.mbrrs, 
J. Garrard, 11 cn·in, Se!m\e and Si ·llJ·all. · 
T_hosc whfJ vot ti in the nrg:1t;vc a1c; rnessrs. Bartlett, 
Bowmar, Chapliur. Churchill, t>., ing, Faull,llCl', Griffin, D. 
Garrat·<l, Billyar, Hardin. Jones. L::tn<'aste1·, Mason, Ow"ns, 
Sharp, South, Smith, 'l'hl'lmpson. H.. Taylot·, Il. Taylor11 
'Worthington, Wicklilre, Yood , 1YaiJe, "\"\' ilso11 aml Ya1,c~y. 
Ai:Hl so the same was rPjected. 
Ordered, 'l'lrn.t the puulic printers be rlirecte!1 to strikr foi'th-
wilh one hundred and filly copies of the saitl rules fur the use 
pJ the mcmbe1·s. · 
The srnate then proceeded in the election of a clerk of the 
l!ltamling cummitteei;. 
Mr. Ephrnim M. Ewing an<l ;'.'lr. J~·hn Jouit.t, were nomi. 
r,~•J(! to fill that Ofocc; and a \'Ot!l being· taken~ stootl tllllS: 
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For Mr. Ewing-Messrs Chaplrne, Clwl'chilJ, Ewiug., 
Faulkner, Griffin, Hillyar, Har·<lin, .Tones, Owens, Perrint 
Sharp, Smith, Wol'thington, \Vickliffe, )Yood, Wilsuu alHJ 
Yancey.-18. 
~·or Mr. Jouitt-Messrs. Bart]ot,t, Bowmar, Chambel'i;:, 
· J, Garrard, D. Gart'al'(I, Lancaster, Mason, Sebree, South, 
Simrall, Thompson, R. '.I'aylor, H. Taylor and ,vaide.-1-1. 
·whoreupou Mr. Ewing :was declared duly el_e.cted, who 
took the oaths preser·ibcd by law. 
Mr. Lancaster pr-€sented a petitiou from sundry inliabitants 
of Washington county, prayiag for the erection of an election 
vrecinct, ag,·ecably to bou11da1·ies therein specified. ,vhich 
being ncei vc<l, \Yas read an~l refc1·ed to the committee of: 
lH'opositions and grievances. 
nl:-. D. Gat't',ll'd p1·,·sented a petition of Isaac Callal!am, 
Thos. Begley aud Arehe1aus Gibson, " ·ho stand charged with 
murder in Clily county, stating that a fair trial cannot be 
lmcl in saicl county, a11d prnying for a change of vcn ue.--
1ffhicli being receivP-d, was rca<l aruJ r·efcrcd to mess rs. D. 
Garral'd, Mason, H illyar, Owens, Wickliffo, Chamliers, Lan-
caster and Sharp. 
1\fr. H. Taylur oflhc<l fl1e following resolutions, to-wit: 
,viie,·eas hiii excellency Gror·ge :Mad iso 11 , the govrrnor e. 
Icct o!' this commonweallh, aft<'r having qu;i.Jificcl and cnte1-: 
cd upo11 the duties of said effice, dejial'ted this life; and 
w hereas, Gabriel Slaughtc1·, the lieutenant governor elect, has 
taken upon himself the administration of the government, 
and is cxc1 cising the po~vcr a11d authority a11pc1·tainiHg' to 
tite office of gornr·nor of this commonwealth, acco1•ding to 
t he provision of the constitution in s,1ch case, m adc and de-
ed a red. And whei·eas, the scnateof Kentucky l1avo in p11r-
snanec of the p1·ovisi1111 of tire eonstitulion duly t'lectcd Ed-. 
mund Bllllock, one of their own body, anti the scnai.01· elect 
from the couuty of Fayette, speaker of tile senate, for tl,e 
occasion afo1·esaid; who has ente1·ed upon tlte <lutics of tlio 
office of speaker ar, aforesaid : Therefore, 
Resolved, That said Edmund Bullock is by 1'il'l110 of hi:o 
said election, spcakr1· of the senate for the residue of tltc term 
fot· which t.lic said lieutenant governor was elected under th@ 
e:onstitution. 
llrsol-oed, Thnt hr the accept:rnce of th e saitl office of 
speaker of the senate by the s:iid Edrrrnn<l Bi:lloek, hiH seat 
and office as se11ato1· from tltc county of FaycLtc, has become 
vacated. 
Resol-vetl, That a writ of election <lo issue for sup11Iyi11g thq 
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:mfo' ,•:rcancv of senalor for the county of Fayette, for the 
residue of tiic senatol'ial term ; antl that the said election be 
held in saitl senatol'ial tlist.rict in antl for the county of :Fay-
ette, on the day ot: 
Which bein"' received were read and ordered to ue laid on ;:, 
the table until Fl'itlay next. 
On motion, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the four scats on the left of the lobhy dool', 
be appl'opriated tu the members of the lrnuse of repr·esen-
ativesantl the o"fficel'S ot' gove1·nment, wheneYer they choose 
t:o attend tltc debates in the senate. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Ewing· inform Ure house of .representa-
tives tuercof. 
Leave was given to lu·ing in the following bills, to-w.it: 
On the motion of ~fr. Ewing; 1, a bill to amend the in-
spection laws in this commonwealth. On the motion of Mr. 
(:Jweus; 2rl, a bill tu regulate the duties of c1erks of courts i:i 
t his com111011wealth . On the motion of Mr. Jones ; Sd, a 
bill to compel circuit jud5c~ to reside within the bouu<ls of 
theit• circuits. On the motion of l\fr. Buwmar ; -3,th, a I.Ji!! 
fut· classing tobacco. 
Mcss1·s. Ewing, \flddHfc, Ui.llyar, Chapline and Bhan~--
bers, we11c ap11ointed to p1·rrHu·e a111l b1·ing in the first. Mcs-
!H'S , Owens, Cl1urchill, Sharp anti Hillyar, tue scconrl.--
1\Icssrs. Jones. Faulkner, :i\fason and B owmar, the thi1·tl.--i. 
Arni 1'1rssl's. Ilowmar, Simral l, Thompson, H. Taylol' and 
Owe11s, the fou1·th. 
The senate recei,·cd a message in writing from the lienter,:.. 
ant i;uvernor by mr. secrntary Pope, containing his c,,mmuni:,.. 
cation ; whicli buinp; rea<l, was htitl on·th.e taule, to-wit; 
Fcllow-Citi,::;e•11s ~/' Lile Senate, 
.!!.nil f!{ the Jianse '![ Repre.sentati:ves,-
I MEET yon under cfrcumstar.ices truly tTistressing to th~ 
state, au.ti painful to evet·y lover of good men. 0111· late Go\· -. 
ernu t·, George Madison, fi 1·st in -the confluence antl affections r,f 
ihe people, is no mo1·e. II~ was a t!'ue vatriot ; a I.Ji·a ve an(J. 
genr rous solrlie1·, anti 1.Jlcssed wiLh every noble and llmiabl~ 
qual ity which can adol'll the linman character. fo !,is death the 
state has sustained an itTcparable IHss, which, in common wit11 
my fcllnw-citizens, l sincerely lament. Cnn;<;cii.>us tlmt l am 
uuequal to tltc high anti impo1·ta11t duties of Chief l\Jng;istnitc uf 
this commrrnwealth, I would most cheerfully Liave <l et:lincd tile 
post which the constitution has as~ignrtl mr, ha<l 1his tlcplo:·-
able visitat ion of Provitlencc and. t lie pa!'tiality of my c<,u n-
tri men left me this altc-rnative: But duty communtlcd me 1: li 
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meet tho r3sponsibility tbus <l ,wolvcd; froin wiiicl;, relsini 
fol· suppol't on a kiud l'rovidcnce, 1 could not, I will not 
shrink. Al'tlcn!ly devoted from my you1 Ii to the g-reat and 
essential principles of libel'ty, as recognized and estalilislied 
by the tc11th ar·ticlc of the constitution of this state, in wliich, 
among ot/Jcrs, it is <lec.lai·cd, that nil free mon when they J'orni 
a social com pact, a r·c equal ; and 'tlrnt no man 01· set of mcu 
are entitlet\ to exe:Ius i\'e, separnte, llilhlic ruioluments 01· priv-
ilrg;Cb from the community, out in cnns idcratiuu of public 
se1-ric:s ; that all powel' is inlierent in the peo1ile, aud al! freo 
,gnvr. rnmcnts He foulHlecl on thci1· auth 1·ity, anti instituted 
for th :1 ie 1,eace, safety a cl happiness; my oest exertions 
tlirough lit'e 1:> hall lie made to p·eqrntuate this best of govern-
ments to the latest pos terity. lt will lie to me a consolation, 
jn my closing scene, to uclieve that my labors have contl'ibut-
ed in any, the smallest degree to g ive strcng·lh and clurntion 
fo this f,iir fa!};-ic of American freedom. 1t is not my <lesig·11 
to discuss at lan•·e the rnrrils of our· constih1tjo11, but the 
gl'cat pl' incip!cs ~f e<jual l'igl,ts and rgual justice upon whicl1 
it is folln;lcll, c:innot be too uflcn 1·r11ealed at}d impt·essed up-
on the pulilic rnind. Howcvc t· melancho y the event which 
JJl acctl me in the e~ccutive chair, I IJOJJC to be pardoned for 
arniling· myself of this orpo1t un ity of r ctut·n in"' to my con-
s tituents, through you, my 8incCl'e thanks for their g·ood opin-
ion and respect mariffostcd for me at the la tc election. 
, Deeply impresser! :ll'ith a sense of the importance of the 
trnst, l should dcspai1· but fol' the supprJl't [ confidently expect 
from you, wit/1 m:in_v of vrhom I lia1·e so ol'len mingled fecli1Jgs 
aind senlimenis 011 tlw kg·islative ffoor• .. I comm e11cc my ex11-
i.:uti'vc du ties full y pel's uaded that I shall frequently rrr from' 
want of rnl'ormation :ind defect 01' j111lgment; a11d that my 
icnnrluct. when cri1·1·ect, wil l ue ortcn ec1Prnrcd from pl'cjndice 
i111d mistake. To you, ho" ever, anti my co11stitul'ul:; who' 
J1kve gi l'en me so many prnofo of their conli r!t- 11ct1 a11d alT,•c .. 
iion, I pfrds·e myse lf faii'ly and fo itl-rally to administer the 
i'.;ovcrnmcnt accol'd ing to the rep11ulicar1 spil'it anil princi11les 
of our free constitution. l will do ev~I')' thin,; in my power 
to satj5fy those 1, ho have uestowcd Oil me llicir sufft·ases; UJ 
a faii· and jnst course t(I rr c&> nciic ot!w,·s, nnd to atlrance thl.l 
frPe!lom aud happiness of :111. I '· ill 1liseou1·a::c pal' ty s_pirit,' 
'ivhi<:!i so often grnc1·,,tcs dangerous and corn1r,t factio us, cl cs~ 
1.:-nys social lrn.1:pines,; . tlist1·acts the pu bl ic councils, an<l dc -
}H'i l' C'l tlte people of the advantnges of i!,e un ited c!fo rts of 
the wise a11 d gooil tu 1m,motc the publi~ welfare. r~ul'ty spi-
1·it, al tlW!!t;·!i sometimes una~·oiuablr: is al nll limcs unplca:;nnt6 
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and often mischievous. Parties too often lose sigM of thei 
causes am! p1·i1Htiples which gave tlic1n birlh; organize fac~ 
tions, who f'requcnlly substitute their will for the will of the 
1>eopk, and by an artful and active 1:!out·se contrive to give 
to11c to public opinion at1d public affai:·s. From long obser-
vation and experience, I ha vc hcen led to conclude that true 
and practical rcpulllicanism under our government, consists 
in an honest and faithful discharge of duty according to the 
spii-it and JJrinciples ol' the constitution; and that although 
factions may unhappily divide and distress a country, a chief • 
magii;tL·ate ought to pursue the union of his fellow-citizens, 
am! the good of the state inclependeutly of all parties. Bc-
iieving that under a government based 011 the moral feelings 
and moral poweL; bf the peovle, a just and impartial admin-
isil'ation will insure the best and most firm support, I must 
rest my claim to pulllic ap1wobatiou, on the iutegrity of my 
cou 1·se, and the r;ood sense and j usticc of my fellow-citizens~ 
Animated by these views,l do,in thcsincel'ity ofmy heart,iuvite 
a cordial and unit~<l effort for the gootl of our common coun-
try. 
'rl10 late period at which I came into office, must be my 
apology fol' omilti11g to bring to your notice many subjects 
p1·opCL' for youL' consideration : Such omission will be read-
ily supplied by the superior wisdom of the legislatUl'fl. I 
-will"p1·occc<l, however, to mention some of those measures 
which have occurred to me as worthy your attention. ·when 
I commcuccd my oJlkial duties, there we1·e on ha\t<l twelve 
lrnmlt-cd muskets "ith accoutrements, &c. part of which; 
Jnn·suant to the autlwl'ity ·ycs ted in me by law, I ha Ye dcliv-
c1·cd to several imlependeut companies; taking bond an<l se0 
cu1·ity for· thci1· presel'vatio11 and rctu1·n; limiting tlrc number 
to fifty for each co1i1pany. ,vhethet· the law which confines 
the di!itrilwtion to tile ilHlcpendent comvanies should not lie 
changctl so as to furnioh all, without distinction, I submit to 
your bell.er judgment. lt is tt·uly gratifying tu witnesri the 
milita1·y p1·ide wlrich pervades tlie militia of Kentucky ; and 
whether we our;ht to rely entirely upon the supply of arms 
expected from the general government, or provide an ad<li-
tio11,,l quantity by purchase or otherwise, you will determine. 
I feel bonn<l, bowcvc1·, to state my decided opinion in favor of 
ba.-ing the militia well armed. Arms pl'oduce discipline; iri-
('Jpirc a spit-it 01' mauly imlcpcndcncc; give the 11cople confi-
dence in their strength, and prepare them fori·esistance to op..: 
11rcssio11. Many look to tlie militar·y peace establishmcr}t ot" 
the United States as a school for discipline; but it is belief"'.. 
C 
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ed a smaH army di lfi<led and dispersed along our e::ct~nsiv,i 
froatie1· cannot furnish such a field for the ac:'luisition of mil~ 
itary knowledge as ought to relax our attention to the militia~· 
justly styled !lie liulwark ol' 011cry free state. 'I'his view is 
streng•thened by the notol'iety of tho fact,that the familiar am!-
dexterous use of arms among our cilizcns, was severely felt 
by ti.Jc .B1·itish forces d u1·iu,i;·- the late war. It will be proper 
to m~ke 0111· rniWia_ law conformable to the act of Coagt·css 
passed at the last scs~ion, p1·01·iding fov the appointment of 
one Colonel, one Lieute11ant Colonel, and one Major to caclt 
reg' ment, instead of a Lieuten{lnt Colonel and twe •Majors., 
Of the necessity of othe1· changes in om· militia system, yo1t 
are, from you!' own olisct'vation and expcl'ience7 better able· 
to determine. 
I p:·esume you will agree with me that nothing in this gov-
e-1·ument, whose firm mit 1·uck is pulilic sentimc11t, is 11.101"0 
worthy of your· attention than the promotion of education •. 
not only b;· endowing- coHeges 0-1· univc1·sitics upon a liberal 
plan, !Jut uy diffusing through the country seminaries all(l 
schools ful' the education sf all classes of the community ;:,; 
making them free to all pour ehilrfren, and the children of 
J>oor p rso11 s. At an eal'!y pet·iod there was i:;nrntccl to eack, 
county in tile state six; thousand ac!'es of1and for the establish-
ment am] SU[lport ofsclioo!s; tliis has been productive of some , 
good, uut tlie /'u11d has pr·ovetl inadequate to meet the enligLt- · 
cned · nnd lif.Jc!'·al views of the legislature. It is essentially 
11ecessa1·y !.hat s~hools should be more diffused to suit the con-
venience of the J)Cople. It is believed there at·e funds with -
in our reach, which in H few years would euaLle us to estab~ 
JislJ tliroug·h the state a system of education which would be, 
attended with incalculable adrnntages. Knowledge arnl vir-
tue arc every where the surnst basis of puulic happiness; , 
the strongest bal'riel's 3!,ainst opprcs~ion ; a powerful check., 
to mal-admiuistrat ion, by rendering it necessary. for those iu 
power to secut'e not the lilint1, but the cntigl1tc11cd confhlenca-
of the people.. E \'Ct·y chilc.l bom in the state slwuld he consido 
eretl a child of t h'l 1·rpul,lic, and cduca-tcd at t.lic Jrnblic ex-
pence, where tho pa-l'cnts al'e unaWc to do it. Such a system, 
-will not cmly irnprnve the minds and morals-of om· youth;, 
and thcl'eby rcudct· ou1· free institutions mo1·c durable; but by 
thus ditfusi11,g· he benefits,. of govcn11ne11t tln·oughout the !Jo-
dy politic, it will lie si.J·en;~thcn etl in the affcctiu11s of the peo-_ 
ple. They will be bound to- it by new ties; a.ntl more pel'ma-
nency, as well as a more settled charncter will be give~1 to our: 
PO}Hilation, · '1:o effectuate olijccts so valuable and <lcsiralilc, ~ 
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1·ecommc11d an enquiry into the titles of lantls stric:ki::n off to 
the state antl forfeited ; a 1·cvision of the law of escheat, and 
fn1· tho ap110intmcnt gf cscheators, and tlrntsuch lands with a 
tax on banks and such corporations, as from the ii· natllrr. a1·0 
proper subjects of taxatio11, a11d such 1iart of the dhidemls 
on the lrn.11k stock of the state, as can be spa reu witl1011t ma-
terially increasing the 11uhlie burd ens, may lie approp1·iateil 
for the purpose of esta!J-lishing an extensi\'C and convenient 
G) stem of education. I have gone into the su.l.iject of arming 
our militia antl educating oLu' youth, from a conviction that a. 
people, wbo understand theil' rights an~ have a;:ms to <lcfenu 
them cannot lie er.slave!J. 
'I'lie state of our juclic:-i:n·y must ex.er be a subject of pri-
mary im_portance, aml rrga1·dctl with tlrrp interrst by e.-ery 
citizen. Upo 11 the judiciary, every man essentially depends 
for the preservation a11<l e11,ioyment of his life, lil.Je1-ty, prop-
c1·ty and reputation. lt is among the first and highest obli-
gations of government to have the la"·s foitl,ful!y executed, 
_and justice auly and impa1·tiaily a<l111i11io-tcrcd to the peo ple, 
.witl1011t u11reasonalile :cx penec Oi' l\P!ay. 'l'o se-eure these 
l>_lessi11gs, is l Ile leading moti\'e of mankind, lo sulim il to the 
;·estraints anti -uurdc11s of r.ivil g ,>vernment. Such grncral anu 
special 1)l'ovisions as a1·0 I.Jest taleulatctl to l'emedy th e del'ccts 
and i11cn11,·c11iencrs in ll1c n.dminist1·ation of justice, uemaml 
the 11rompt aml efficient atlentiun of tl1e legblature. I had 
strong-doubts of the rxpedicncy of the chan,t;e in our drcuit 
court system, made at the last session; not· liHc those ucul,ts 
~iecn rrmoved ; but as it has rrcl'hcd 1 lie sa11diu11 of a ma-
jol'ity of the rcpl'csentati\'CS of the people, it would seem to 
}ne p1·operto gi~e 1he system a faii· experiment. Frequent 
<:hang~s· arc u11safe, and genc1·n.lly injllrious to the plllilir.-
A tonsidcral>le degree of stability in the instilt;lions 
and coul'se of a goYernFnant, is necei;sary · to secure con-
f;clencr anti 1·<·spcct. Instcatl, thereTnrr. o[' making any ma~ 
tcrial nllel'atio11, I v,:ouicl recommrntl the adoption or such 
~rncndmcnts a11tl l'egulatioris as\\ ill I.Jest rrmeiiy its tl!·f'cc:ts . 
In proportion as tliis rcpuui:C'an go\'crnmrut is pl'crious 1n 
CYCl')' man wuo lm·rs 1,is 11eigl,1.Jor and delights in the freedo m 
anc\ hap11i11ess of his fellow bcinss, ~l,ould lie !,is \ igilance to 
check all pn,c:tices c;ilculntcd to clrstroy its purity or c!ian;;e 
its charnctcr. 'l'u fornisl1 the slro11,:1•jt mo!ill'S tn 111r11, to 
!lesrne wdi of their country anti to \'w1l.c public pflicc a111l 
station the rcwal'{\ of q11aliC!eatioi1s ~ncl i11tcgri!J, ,rnultl 
seem to me congenial with the spicit nntl character of' such a 
gorcrnni-:nt. .t\. pract~c tl1cr~forc, \\ti· ch tends to plaee mer~ 
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it without wealth in the shade, an<l to cnal.Jle the rich to mo-
1101~olize the ofiices of gornrnmcnt, has at kast an aristo'. 
Cl'atic tenueucy, and demarnls severe rqtrchcnsion. I 
therefore, recom,uend to the legislature a l'cvision of f ho laws 
._lg·ai nst selling offices, and the en action of such provisions and 
penalties as are !Jest calculated to suppress the mischief whicb 
seems or late to oc increasing. 
· The P~nitentiary demands some notice. It is necessary to 
:repair and enlarge the buil<ling, and the uatur·c and variety of 
the duties are such, tliat the kee11er cannot ti"ive to the whol9 
the requisite attention. Besicles the consideration that the bu. 
siness is too arduous for one maa to superintend, a change in 
the management of its con<'erns, seems to me necessary ancl 
1n·opcr to secure that acconntaQil ity wliich ought to charac-
terize every branch of our political economy, It appea1·s to 
me proper to make it the duty of tbe keeper to purchase the 
raw materials, and deliver over the articles manufaetnred to 
an agent to be cmployetl by the g·o,·er11ment to receive, 1,cll 
and account l'or them, These sng,g·estionc:; do not J>1·oceed from 
a distrust of the fidelity or cJiligence of the keeper. He is, I 
believe, faithful and well qualified for the -ollice. 1 
Tl.e removal or obstructions in our smaller na,7ig;able 
streams, and a co-operation with our sister states bo,·uel'ing 
on the Ohio,for the improvement of the na ,,ig·ation of that ci v-
et· are subjectc:; proper f'ot· your conside,·ation. I have, I 
~on fess, brnught tltem into view, without Jra,ing matured any 
}ilan to Jay before you, and the:·efore reJy on your better 
judgme11t and iuformation to de! ise tl,:c meaus bc:st ada.vtcd to 
the objects. . 
Pu1·sua11t to tlic authority Yrsted in me by the tliinl srctiou 
of the 1frst article of the C6nstitution of the United Statrs, I 
l1ave filled the v,1cancy occnsioncd by the rcsig11atiou of our 
fate senator, the 11011. ,Yillinm T. Ban'Y, !Jy tire :::ppoi11tme11t 
of Manin D. Hanlin, ~sq. a!kr· rrrehillg from tliat grnfle. 
~nau .111 assurance tl,at if appointed, he would proeced imrnc-
ciiately 1o the srat of 1lte gener::i.J government. q'he necessi-
ty of lia I iup; this state fully rcpl'esru1cd in the srnaic of the 
union, u11titits vacancy could be filled by ,rour l"l])[Jointmcnt 
impcr,cd upop me the duty of exercising· tl,is po\\ e1·. llay. 
ing, I trust, performed my duty in this 1·espcct,the powr1· an<l 
Jlufy of makin.i;· a choice is uow by tile constitution dcroh etl 
~1J,11n the Irgislat111 e. · 
l ca1111ot close tliis commm1icatiou without cong1·atulali11g 
yo u ancl 0111· constituents upon the J,ealth . happinr!'s nnd Jilcn-
tY fo1· wliich ow· state is distiuguishctl, No 11eo11lc !Jave more 
'. \ ., 
'l'HE SEN ATE. , 
reason than ourselves to acknowleilge wHh r,ious gralibu1e 
thl' ir dcpcntlcnce on a supt·emc ruh-1· of mdions. Ott':· histo-
ry furniHlios t larouglaout the most si511al autl almost miracu-
lous pt'oofs ol' a pl'ovichitial agc11<:y in our affairs. God in 
the al.Jun<lnncc of his r;ootl1wss, has wa chrd over auJ pre-
served us in all the t1·ials thl'Ough which we have passed.-
fostcatl of suffering us to become the sla•,c•s of a tyrnnt, h 
Jim, re-estrrl.Jlishd in ou1· laud, man's dominion over himsrlf~ 
an<l cve!'y asscrnblai;c of' the repre!':cntativcs of the pPoplo 
fumi hes anothcl' dcmonst1·atio11, that this 1:,rcat republican 
cxperimc11t w iH l>c ucccssful. tn him then let us put our 
tl't1st. the 011ly tl'IIC ;;i.nd kgilin1arn sover1 ign whom man 
Ahould worship and adol'n; \Yith sincere and gratefu l hearts, 
Jet us sup1 licatc a couti uuatiun of his blessings; a11d with a. 
firm reliaucc un bim, I am l'eacly to Jiroccctl with you to 
perform the task a:,isigned us hy out· co11stiluc11ts. 
G-ADlUEL SLAULlHTER. 
On motion, 
Ort1crcd, ':!.'hat the public printers ~trike fo1·thwith two lrnn-
~lrrd copies of the saiti mc~;sage for the use of the legislature. 
• An<l then the senate adjourned . 
\V.EDNESDAY, :0.EcmrnER .It·, iSf6. 
Tlic renatr a,srm!Jlr,!. 
, :r,..;,,, Ga1Tani from tlte C01J1.mittrc ,wlrctr,l on 11m pctitio11 
ol' [:mac Cullaha:i1 n11d otlwr::;, prrsl'nlc·cl a hid; which \\':1'- l'C· 
cei\·c<l and !'cad the lirst time, a11tlunlc;·ed to lrn 1c.ad asecu11,! 
time. 
A message from the l1uusc of re1J1·cscnlatiYes hy mr. Illack-
b11;-n: 
.JJr. Spca!.-u, 
I am t.lirl'clcd to inform the srr.alc that thr two first srat~ 
on rneh side oft he lohby ,lour ai'c "l'IH'opt'i,tt<'d fo1· , he ~cnate, 
a11d the ofiiccrs of A"OHnin11·111. 1 lit ncve l' tl,ey cho\,SC' to \'iS-
iL that housr. 1\11tl lhcn lie w1tli1lJ·cw. 
l\fr. " ' iekliffo movnl a rcsol1llio11 whic:!1 w;,s rccci,·e<l,!'cad, 
amcm1rcl and cuncuiTrd ii! as follows . to-\\i,. : 
Rcsol.:cd, Dy the p;l'HCJ'al assembly or the c·ommonY,ca11h of 
KrntliC:ky, 'fliat a joint c·ornm~ttec of four from fhc stnate 
and let\ from l11e l1ouse of rc·p1-csr11t ati , es, lw r f•f'l·i II f, d t1, rx -
am int' and 1·1'JH,rt tlw state of 11 c· Ai.clitm·'s d1lc:e; 1hat two 
frt;m the sr11ate _and r-ix frn1t1 tlic 110:isc or 1·rr,·ci-rttla'i•:es be 
1.1 ppoin: eel to c:rnm inr and rr [l'll't 1 he sl ale oft Le Trr:1.s:1,·1• i-·s 
plllcc, .ntl tlrnt thl'{)C from the snrntc antl nhc r1 om tLc !:ousa 
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of representatives, be appointed to e:x:amir.ie the Register's of. 
nee, anrl report the state of th e same ; anu that throe frorn 
the senate and six from the house of representatives, be ap-
pointed to examine antl report tho state of the Penitentiary 
house, the books and accounts thereof. 
Ordered, Thntthe clerk i11form the house of rcpresentaa 
tivr,s t hereof, and 1•equest their concurrence. 
A message front the house of re1>resentatives by mr. Co-
bu rn: · ' -
· .iJir. Speahe1·, 
The house of representati ves have appo111tcd a committee 
of cnl'Ollcd l>ilis ; and I am didctcd to rcqucRt a simil ar a11-
pointment on the pat·t of senate. And the11 he withdrew. 
Mr. Garranl from the committee of Jmipositions and 
g ri evances, mad e th e foHowing report, to-wit : 
'l'he commiUec or J>ropositions and gt·icvances hilve ac.,. 
cowd ing· to order, l1 ad under consideration tl10 petition to the in 
re_fe ,·ed, and come tu _the folhwing resolution thereupon, · to-
wit: 
·· Resol-o.cd, T hat tl,e petition ofs1.1ndry citizens of ,vasl1ing-
t_on c11unty 1iraying an election precinct, is reasonable. . 
\Vliich I.i cing received, was twice r ea d and agreed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat th~ committee of propos itions and gl'ievan:-
_ces prepare and hi-ing in a bill pursuant thereto, 
Mr. Owens presented th e fallowing resolution, to-wit: 
- . IN SEN.A.TE, DECJ.1:',IB.ER'I.•, 1 816. 
Resol-r:cd, By the genera l Assembly of tli c rommanwcalth 
of Kentucky, that tlicy will by a joint YOte ur both houses 
on Tl1ursday the 5th inst. proceed to th e election of' a senator 
of the Un ited States, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re~ 
etignation of the honorabl e W. T. BatTy. 
And tl1e rule being <lispcnscd with, it was twice read 
P.nrl a~rccd to, 
Ordered. Tliat the clerk info rm the liouse of rcp:·cscntati,·e$ 
the reo f, and request 11, cir co 11 cu1-rer1ce. 
Mr. Simrall mored the following l'rsoluiions, io-wit: 
IN SENA'rE, Decem ber 4, 1816. 
Ilf'.sol·verl . That so mncl1 of' tho lieutenant r.;ovcl'nor's mes-
sag·e as relates to t!te internal improrement of oui· wnt er cnur-
.scs, be referee] to a 1?Clcct committee with powel' to 1·r1iol't by 
l,ill or· otbcnvisc. 
Resol-ved, 'l' li at so much of tlte lieutenant g0Yer:101·'s meR-
sa.;c as !'elates to 1lic impro vement ol' ou1· militai-y SJ81cm, 
and th!' procu1·r mc11t or a rms thercfoi r, lie refrrPd 1o a sc~ 
Jc..tt committ~ ~vith ~owcr to 1·epor t by bill or oti.Jcrwis.r, 
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Resoh,ed, That so much of the lieutenant governor's mesd· 
an-e as relates to the education of the youth of the rising gen. 
er~tion, and to seminaries of learning, be rufored to a select 
committee with powe1· to re1101·t by bill or oil1erwise. 
Resolved, '!'hat so much of the lieutenant _governor's mesd 
s:age as relates to U!e revision of the laws !'elating to the sel. 
Jing or offices,!Je refel'ed to the committee for courtr. of jwstice.,: 
,vith power to report hy bill or othenvise; 
Rcsol'Ved, 'I'hat SO' mucli of the lieutenant governor's mes. 
sage as relates to the l)euitentiaI"y, he rcfered to the joi11~ 
cmnm-ittee raised to examine that institution, with powe,r to 
report hy l,ill 01' other\\ ise. 
Which l,eing l'eccivcd, were twice read and agreed to. 
Mr.- Chur·chill moved tl1~ followintf resofotion, to-wit: 
Rcsol-ced, By the senate and the house of representa~ 
tivcs of the commonwealth o.f Kentucky, that a ~ornmittee 
of fivci from the senate, and ten from the house of' 1•ep1·esen-. 
tatives, be appuintetl to enquii·e and c.xamine into the state of 
t11e Bank ol' Kentucky pul'suant to the charter of saicl bank, 
at1d make report. . _ 
Which being twice read and the rule dispensed with, was· 
COnCUITCd in 
Ordcrell, 'l'hat the clerk inform the house of rcprcsent:i.. 
tives thereof~ and request tl1t•ir. concurrence . 
. . On motion of Mr: Simrall, learn was given to bring in a" 
bill to incorporate a compa·ny to turnpike a road from·Lexing-
ton to Louisville. 
Ordered, T!rnt messrs. Simrall, Churchill, Chambers; 
l;,hal'p, O,vens, R. Taylo1·, . Bowmar, J. Ga1Tard, Parks ?THI 
'Thompson, prepare aml bring in the same. An<l· then tlla 
senate adjourned. " 
TIIURSDAT, D.ECE)rn'.ER 5, 18115. 
The Senate assemhle<l. 
Mr. Speaker then proceeded t-0 ap,point commmittees· to 
p1·epa1·e and !,ring in bills upon the sevci-al subjects containerl 
in the lieutenant :.;·o\'Cl'l101·'s message. 
Mess1·s. Simz·all,- Chamllel's and II. Taylor were appoi.ute,! 
u11011 the imp1·ovent o[ t1avi3atio11. 
i\Jessrs. Gal'l'ard, Pcnin aud Thompson upon the militia; ' 
and 
Messrs. ,vood, Wilson, Chapline aml Owens upon cduca: 
tion. 
Messrs. Wic:ldi.ue, Yirncoy, Sebree and Mason were then" 
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selected to examine the Anditor1s office; mcssrs. Ifo,;;·rnar 
and Ray, the 'l'rcasHl'tT\J oflicc; mgs:;rs. L 111castcw, So11tb 
aud Jones,l!1e Rr;,ist.er's office; mc"st·s. Fanlknel', Pc1·rit:1 and 
Thompsnn. the Peuitc11tfa1·y house, and messt·s. Ohurchill, 
.Shai·p, .Hill: a1·, J. Gananl anti Chamllers, tho Bank. 
l\fr. Ow,~ug, presented a petition of RiC'har<l Slavy and 
Jolin Francis, prayi11g that the ti1i11:i allowc<l them for maki11g 
salt may lrn extended. 
,rhich ueing r·ecched, was read anti refered to mcssrs. Ow-
ens, Churchill, Chaplinc and Wood. 
A message frotu the house of re1ircsculatives by mr. :Black-
burn: · 
:Afr. Spenker9 • • 
The lio1isc of l'G}>rcsentativcs concur in the resolution for 
app1'inting j'lint committees to e.'amine the olliecs, and ha vo 
appointed committees on their pat·t. They concur· in the: res-
olt.t.ion from the senate fo 1· fixing a day on which to elect a 
senator in cougrcss. And they ha,·e adopted the following 
1'eilolution, to-wit: 
Jy TilE HOUSE OF REPRESE::0.-T.\TTVES, December 4•, jljJ6. 
Re:;ol ed, lly the geHeral assembly of the commo11\1Tal!lt 
~f Kentucky, That they will 011 'l'eusthy nr. · t, l>y a joint 
"">'otc of [Hith branches of the Ie~i!:ilatul'e, pt·occell to the elec-
tion of a,. enatut· to t·eprcsent tl1i-; state in thr senate of tlie 
Pnitetl States, to fill tltl' vacane;y occasioned l>y the resig·ua-
tion of the hoaomlile W:lliaa, T . .Bi:rry. 
E :x:iract. eye . 
.Attest, ROBERT' S. TOD 9 c. n. n. 
ltt which Urey reouest the rnacurrcnec of the scuaLe. All(l 
il:en iic withdrew. , 
'fhe resolution was then read and laid on the tallle. 
l\Iessrs. Chamliers, Yancey, Churchill and F,llllkner, were 
appoiute<l a COIOIUittce of Cnt·ulled bills Oil the _part of the SCl1° 
ate. 
l\.ir. Hardin presented the fulfowing· rrsoiutiou, to-wit: _ 
, Resol-ved, As the opinion of the senate that the srna-
to1·s from the senatorial district cornposeJ of Uw county of 
Hardin, anti tlrnt composed of ttie col!n ties of Dr·cckc111"1:.i_ge, 
Grayson and Buder, shall decide by lot whid1 -<Jf tl..torn is to 
be con~idcr·ed tl1e Sl'nato1• or the new district. 
"\Vl1ieh uci11g twice rcatl, the qurs ion was tal-cn on i::on-
Clll'ing thc1·cin, and it wa'l rcsolred in the ucgativc. 
And so tl:e said rcsol,nion ,ras rc:iee·ed. 
11..£1·. Speaker laid uef,i1·e the senate a Jette:· from ":lfatlhe,v 
LJon, E:-;r1. uJ..,i'ing him1.idfa c.intl"itate to Iill tl.rn ollit:c of SCH-
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atoi' of the United States; which was reaii and laid on the 
talJle. . 
The senate then went into the examination of the classili~ 
cation of senators, for the purpose of ascertaining the re-: 
apective, classes, to whic/1 the three additional senators should 
be attached. It was found that the first, third an.d fourth were 
not complete. · 
Tickets w~re deposited in a b<ix with the respective num-
bers, one, three and four marked upon them. 
The gentlemen thep presented themselves, and Mr. Da:niol 
Garrard drew num1Je1· one, Mr. James Hillyar, number three, 
Ml~ Mr. William Hardin, four. . 
Who1·eupoA it ,vas declared thllt thosa senators wc1·e res-
pectively attached to the aforesaid classes. 
On the motion of mr. Owens, leave was givet1 to b1'ing in 
the fullowing bills, to-wit ; . 
. A !Jill to .amend the several acts J·elative to changing of ve-
~ue in civil e.ases ; and a I.Jill to estaulish and regulate th(} 
to~n of Campllellsville, in Green C9unty.. , 
Ordered, That messrs. Owens, ,vickliffo, Jones and Bow-
J)1ar, pre par~ an_d llring.in. the f9rme1·, and messrs. Owens, 
Chapline and D. Ga1·1·ard, the latt~r. · 
}i. message from the house of npresentatives b'y mr. South: 
Jlf-r. Speaker, , .. 
I am dil'ected to inform the senate, that the house of rep-
resentatives are ready to proceed in the election of a senator 
i-n congt·ess, and that messrs. Martin D. Ha1·di11, Samuel A. 
Jfoodson, Norl.Jon B. Beall and Matthew Lyon, stand on the 
nomination l.J~for~. that)10!Jse_. . , , . _ .. _ 
. Ordered, That a message be.sent to the house of represen-
tatives, informing them that the senate is ready t9 proceed 
in the said eleef;ion; that the 1;1ame gentlemen are in nomina-
tion here ; aud that Mr. J. Ga1:rard carry the s'aid message. 
A vote was. t[rnn tak(ln, which stood-th4s: , , 
For Martin D. Hardin-Messrs._ Bartlett, Churchill, Ew-
ing, Griffin, J1 Garrard, D. Garrard, Hardin, Jones, Lancas-
ter, Mason, Owens, Perrin,_ Simrall, Thompson, R. Taylor~ 
H. Taylor, Wickliffe, Wood, Waide, Wilson and Yancey.-· 
!'Z1. ' . ' 
For Mr. Samuel H. Woodson-Messrs.· Bullock, B'owmar, 
Clrnpline, Faulkn('lr and South.-5. 
For Noruorri B. Beall-Messrs. Chamuers, Sebree, Hill.: 
yar and Worthington.-4,, 
For Matthew Lyon-Messrs. Sharp :ind Smith.-2. 
Messr!J, J. Ganard, Hardin and Owens, were appointwll i 
~ 
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committee to co-operate with one to be appointe<l Gn the pal'! 
of the house of representatives, in comparing tRe joint vote, 
and rep0rt to the senate the state thereof; who retired, and 
after so me time returned, and 
.i.\fr. Garrard rqrnrtcd, that t he joint ,·ote stood thns : 
For M :11·tin D. Hardin, 7-i, . 
Fo1· S:lmuel H. ,voodson,- 31. 
!<'or Nod.>urn B. Beal!, 12. 
For Matthew Lyon, 2. 
,vhereupon U1 e honorable Martin n-. Ifardin, was declar-
ed to be dnly elected a senator in the congress of th0 U11itetl 
States, to supply the vacancy occasioned uy the resignation 
of t he honol'abk William T . .Ba1•ry. , 
Mr. J fl.Ines Gal'rard offered the l'olfowi ngresol ution, t o-wit: 
Rcsol·oed, Uy the gencrnT assembly of the commonwealth 
of K en lucky, 'I1hat tl rey will on Tuesday the 10th iusrant, 
1iroceed to the clecLiou of a member to tho senate of the Uni-
ted Stal.cs, for Lhc ·ncxt senatorial tem1, to commence on the 
~th of l\1an:h ne.x t, in place of tlic hCJnorablc Mal'tin D. Har-
din, whose tinrn of s~n ·ice ,vill then expire. 
V{hich being 1·eceivcd, and the 1·ulo dispensed with, was 
t \)·ice 1·cad and couc11rred in. 
Ordered, That the ehwk inform tire ho use ofrepresentatives 
tliereof, antl rrquest thcfr concurrence. . 
A bill for the reHer' of Isaac Callaham and others, was 
read the &econd time, and <n·dcre<l to be engrossed aU1l read· 
a tl1i'rd time. 
The senate r ccei,·ecf a nressage ir;i Wl'iting from the l'ie~1ten-
a11t goremor, hy mr .. .. Waggoner, which was read as foHows/ 
to-wit : · 
Gentlemen ef the ~enate, ·. , . ., 
Tue county coul't of Madison e·ounty at t heir N ovembrr. 
term, HH6, 11umi11atcd to me Nathan Lipsc·omb and Samuel 
South, to fii! tho office of sheriff, for the next ' co11stitn tional-
t m·m; but it appears from a certified trnnsc1·ipt of the record,' 
which is herewith cnclose1l, t hat Green Clay, who i8' t he sen-· 
ior justice of the peace, excepted to tlic nomination and claim- · 
ell it as his constitutio11al right. H furthe1' appears from an ' 
cnt1·y in the exccnf i;te journal, uearing date t he .23<l January,' 
180S, that Green Clay was corn111i~sio11cd as sheriff of the 
said cGunty, antl declinotl accept i11g the oflice, anti Hobert 
Caldwell, who was uext in t he 11omination, was commission-
ed. 
Under these eircumst.nnces, I have 1l1ought it my duty to· 





;He not lieing the scnio1· ml:.gistratc, I was doubtful as to my 
·,i:onstitntional authority _to commission him without your sanc-
tiorJ: I think it not improver to sta.lr _to you lhat from my 
view ortho constitution, the oflice of shc1·ilf is intended to com-
_Jlensatc tbe magistrate for a long eou1·sc of services for whicl~ 
Jrn is not otherwise very liberally vrovidcd for ; and he sltoulll 
',uever be deprived of that right without some just exception 
·as exists in the present case. · GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
.December !Jth, 181.6. '· 
Mr. Simrall then moved tbe following resolution, to-wit : 
Resol·oecl, By the senate of the commonwealth of Kentuc. 
J<y, That the nomination this <lay made to the senate by his 
excellency the 1icute11ant governor. of pci;sons as sheriff of 
'.Madison county; this house conceives they have not in this 
case a constitutional 1·ight to i11tc1{erc, as they conceive the 
;county com-t of Madis1rn ha vc exercised theit· constitutional 
,·ight in making the nomination of a shcl'i!f at theit· Norem-
her term: 
· ·wtiich being received, was twice read. 
~ntl ther:i the senate adjonrucd. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1816. 
.The senate assembled. 
Mr. J. Garrard from the committee of 1,ropositions and 
,grieva,11ces, presented a biil to estalJlisb an election prec:inct 
l!l the north end of Wasliing;lon· county; whic:h was 1·cccivccJ, 
a-nd reacl the first time, anu the rule being di spensed with, it 
,,,as read a second time, and oi·.tlc~·etl to be rngrossetl and read 
a third time. ' · ' · ·· ' 
Mr. Jones from th.e coµimittee appointed for that purpose, 
:presented a bill to compel circuit judges fo reside within the 
,1ounus of their circuits; which was reccirntl and rentl the 
:first time and order ed to be read a sr cond time. · 
· Mr. Owens from the cominittce appointcti, prcscpte<l a bil V 
for the relief of John Francis and Richal'd Sla,y; which •,(as 
1:cceived and read the first time, and ordered to be rcz1r'a sc-
co11d time. · 
An _engrossed bill for the relief of Isaac Cnlla~am and oth-
ers. was read the third tin;ie. 
1 
Resolved, '.('hat the s;:i id bill do pass, aiHl tf1at the title be, 
" An act fo1· the relief of Isaac Callaham.and othe1·s." 
Orrlcrerl, 'l'hat the clerk do cal'l'y th e sai1l bill to the house 
pf rcrwcscntatiycs? and reque~t their coucunence, 
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit : 
On the motion of mr. D. Garrard, al>illforthe relief of Ev. 
an · and William Dewees; On the motion of rnr·. Wic~liffo,;; 
a bill more effectually to secure the navigation of the RoUing 
and Beech forks of salt river. : · 
· Ordered, 'That messrs.' Garrard, Perrin and Yancey, pred 
pare and brfag in ·the former; and messrs. Wicklifte, Waide 
and Sharp, the latter. 
The 11uminatio11'of:Natha11 Lipscomb and the reso]utiol'l of-
fere1d t~ereupon py mr. ~imr~l} Y!'lsterday, were ·taken up ~nd 
reaC1, 
Mr·. H. Taylor proposed to amend the said resolution by 
the following substitute, to-wit : 
Resoh,ecl, That the senate do not ad vise and consent to tho 
appointment of Natl1an Lipscoml> as shel'iff; in as much as 
the appointment constitutionally l'ests with the county courts 
and the execntivr. · ' · 
·. '\Vh"ich ,~as ·received and twice read. 
Mr. J. Gar·rard offered the following in lieu of both the pre-
ceding propositi(}ns, to-wit: . . 
Resolved, T!iat the nomi.natior.is of Nathan Lipscomb anc] 
Samuel South, two of the justices of tho pence of Madison 
county, for the.office of sherift., laid before this house oy hie 
excellency the lieutenant governor, for their advice a1H] con-
sent, whicJ1 had been excepted to by Gl'een Clay ; 'is a s11l>Ject 
llvt pl'oper fc'JJ' their consideration: 
,Vhich being received and twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Simrall moved the following re1rnlution : 
. 11.esol"Ved, That the ·sergeai1t-at-an11s of the senate be di-
l'ected to procure three · foll sets of Littrll's Jaws of Kclituc-
ky, for the use of the senate; which bei Ilg received, was twice 
11ead and concurred in, with the following amendment, to-wit: 
" And that no membe1• shall take a book from the senate cham. 
be1\ without Lil'st applying to tfae clerk.'~ 
The resolutions relativp to the speaker of the senate, were 
aken · up antl l'ead. 
Mr. Simrall moved to amend the first resolution by striking 
(JUt from the Word 'Said,' 'Jicaterrant S'OVernor Was elected Ull c 
uer the constitution.' And insert," Edmund Bullock was 
elected a niembcr cif this : house 'under the com,titution.'' 
·which hein~ received, was twice read. 
On the moti'on' qf mr. Ch urcliiU, this iubject was laid OJ] 
ilie table until Wechics<lay next. ; ' 1 
· And then the senate atljot}rned, 
- : '' ' J I• ' • t, • T 
THE SENATE, 
SATURDAY, DEC~JJ:BER '7, 1815. 
The senate assem!Jled. 
A message from the J1onse of representatives by mr. Row-
an: 
· Jf'fr. Spea"f;.e1·, 
'l'he house ofl'eprcscntatives concur in the r eso1ntien from 
the senate for lixiJJg a clay on which to elect a senator i~ con. 
gress for the ne,~t senato1·ial term . They concur· also 111 the 
.J·esolution for appointing ajnint comm ittee to examine the 
Bank; and have appoi11ted a committe·e 1mrsuant thereto.-
And then he witlul!·ew, 1 ' 
~Ir. Garrard from the committee appointed for that pnr-
110se, presented a bill for the l'elief of Ev·an and VVilliam De-
wees; which wns received and !'ead t he fil'st timr, and th~ 
rule being dispensed ,vith, it WflS read a second time, aud Ol'· 
de1·,:d to be en.i;rossed an<l !'Cad a thil'll tinir.. 
On the motion of mr. J. Gatrar<l, the decision of the sen. 
ate protJounced y.esterday i11 favor of the rrsolutiun which be_ 
p1·opr>sed, toucliing the nomination of Natl1an Lipscomb, as 
llhet·iff of Madison county, was re-conside1·etl ; 
And after some examiuatiun, the whole mailer w:i.s order-
ed to lie for considcrntion ,until ·1\Ioll{]ay next. 
Leave was given to bring in the followitig bills: 
On the motion· of rnr. 8ha1·p; 1, a bill for the relie f of 
Samuel Caldwell. On the motion of ml'. pwens; 2, a bil l to 
itlter t11e time' <!f' hold ins;. the county an<I circu it c<>urts of Ca-
~ey county 1 3, a lii!l to incpcase the ca pit al stock o( the 
state Bank. · 
:Messrs. Sharp, ,vickliJfc and Ilillyar, We!'e ~ppointcd a 
<'ommittee to prepa1·c and bring in 1he first. Messrs . Ow-
ens, Perrin and Bartlett, the sr·co1Hl. And messrs. 0 wens, 
Jones, Bowuiar and J. Garrard, the third . 
I l\Ir, Hat·din moved for leave to lH'ing in a liill to rrpcal the 
]aw allowin~ jastirrs of t he peace foes in ce!'tain cases. 
: Ai1d the question br.ini; taken for leave, it was resolved in 
Hie negatirr. And so tlie motion was re,Jetfr<l. 
l\ir. Spraker laid brfol'e the sen ate a letter from ihe A udi~ 
tor of 11ublic accounts, envCllopin~ hcvarnl ofifoial statcmc11ts; 
y hieh were read as follr11vR, to-wit : 
Sm, 
AUDITOR' S OFFICE, Dec. 7, 181G. 
The nccomp:inying· dncumcnts A, B antl C, m·c re. 
quire<l of me by the s<·vrri:I n.cts regulati11g 1 his drpai-1 ment. 4 she\~'s the ba!p.11ces due tlie state 011 tho 10th N ovemuer 
~· ,. ' ' \: ' .-~ 
l 
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1a£t; Il, the expenditures of government, for the year e_nd~ 
ing on the same day ; and C, the probable receipts and ex: 
pe11dit11res of government for the year ending the :10th No-
'1embel', 1817, which you will pleas·e lay before you1· honora-
vle body. . . 
I have the I1011or to be, 
Sir, , 1ery respectfully, 
Yonr obedient servant, 
;I'lie !Lonorable, 




!J.f balances due to the state of Kentucky on the 1 ~th 
vember, 1816. · 
Pf the revenue collectable by sheriffs, there is due 
' · for the year 179$ 
do. do. 94 
do. d0. 96 
do. do. 97 
clo. do. 98 
'do. do. 99 
do-. ·do. 1890 
do. tlo. 1802 
clo. do. l 803 
do, do, 1805 
do. do, 1806 
t.lo. do. 1807 
110. do. l 808 
do. do. 1809 
do. clo. 1810 
<lo, clo. 1811 
do. do. 1812 
do. do. 1814 
Of taxes collected by cle1·ks on law process, deeds, 
seals, &c. there is due · - · -
From the clerk of commissioner's for granting war-
warrants to settlers on vacant land, 
From John Logim; former treasurer, 
From the Penitentiary institution • 

























' ' . 
___ ___, 
Total 
November 50th, 18Hi! 
g 29,089 40 






c,r warrants issued by the Auditor in the year ending the 10tl1 
of November, 1816, shewing the :i.mount of each source of exptm-
diture, and the amouut of warrants remaining ui;ipaid on the 10tl1 
day of November, 1816; also the amount of warrants paid by 
t}1e Treasurer during the same period. . . 
For the December session, 1815, of the Legislature, 21,181 80 
I!'or the salaries of officers of the jutliciary department, 20,992 59 
For the salaries of officers of the executive department, 10,458 gg· 
For stationary, fuel, &c. for the executive officers, l,9G9 S5 
For assi2tantj udges·,- 2,922 
For criminal prosecutions, 8,644 .58 
Foi· military services, 766 S 
For the support of lunatics, 5,129 87 
For circuit court jailors, 1,529 58 
'For money refunded for taxes twice paill, 1,Si-'i SG 
J?or expresses, 762 10'. 
For postarre, 676 84 
]for compfeting the state-house, 4,500 
For pensiouers, 90 
For negroes executed, !i!,050. 
For the sergeant of tl~e Court of Appeali, 429 19 
For public printing, 1,988 52. 
For sheriffs comparing polls of election, G67 ~2 
F,or purchasers of non-resident's land, 2,950 8 
For clerks ex-officio services, statiooary, &c. 4,013 39 
For contingent expences, 4,6S5 26-
For the extinguishment of a debt due to the Bank of 
Kentucky, 7S,:J00 
Jl'or stock in the Bank of Kentucky, 74,SOO 
For draw-backs on fands appropriated for bank stock, 1,398 5~ 
---· 
, . . , Total, 246,480 47 
'\Vanants unpaid. on the 10th day of November, 1815, SS4 66-
. . 246,815 15' 
From ,yhic'n deduct wa1·raiits paict by the Treasury, 
this sum, 246,411 7i 
Balance unpaid on the 10th day of November, 1816, -ms SB-' 
J. MADISON, Aun. 
J\"01Jember 50th; 1816. 
{C) 
. AN ESTlMA TE 
,,or the probable receipts and expenditures of 11:ovemmeat for 
the year> ending on t~e 10th day of November, 1817, 
EXPEND LTURES. 
The December session, 1816, of the legi9Jature, 
The salaries of. ·officers of the judiciary department, 
The salal'ics of ofliccrs or the executive departnu:11t, 




For the support of lunatics , 
For circuit court jailors, , . , • 












Sergeant of the Court of Appeals, 
:Public Printing, · 
~herilfs comparing ;>ol ls of election, . . 
Clerks for their ex-officio services, stationary, &c. 
(;ontingent expences, . 
Of the appropriation made last session for cqmp1eiing 
the state-house, t)1ere remai~1ed undrawn on the 












;. · . :U.ECETPTS; . , . 
'The divi,dend on stock hdd by the state in the Bank of 
- Kentucky, . 
Tax on bank stock owraed by intli'vidua1s, 
Tax on deeds, law process, &c. te be accounted for by 
, clerks of the county and circuit courts, 
Of the halanaes rlue on the 10th day of November, 
18IG, there will he receiv~cf not _less than 
:For tax o_n nonresident's· lands, n'ot including those 
sums which will be paid fur the redemption of land 
heretofore so!J, , ,. . 
From the Register for fees of his office~ 
bf the revenue for the year 1815, collectable by 
sheriffs, due the 2d December, J 816, ,there, 
was unpaid on the 10th day of Noverribe1: 
I ast 5i,695 9 { 
L'rom this sum mav be deducted for eommis-






Leaviug a balance which will be received ~l 46,ooo ' 
Making n total of receipts 
Amount carried forwaril. 
--llS,000 
---
THE f:lEN AT£. 33 
, Amount brought ovr.r, 113,000 
•ro \\hich ad<l the amount of monies remaining in tbe 
treasury on the 10th • rovemhe.r, 1816, subject to the 
ordinary expences of government, 47,210 50 
., 
be<luct the expenditures, 
160,210 50 
99,500 
And there will remain in the Treasury on the 10th 
day of November, 1817 60,710 :iO 
But few of the commissioners' books for they-ear 1816 have 
been received, nor are thE}y exp·ecte<l i11 time to give from them 
a statemc11t of the value and number of property s1<1bject to taxa-
tion. There can, however, be no great difierence in the aggre-
gate of the book for the present, and those for the preceding 
year. Taking then the returns fer the year 1815 as a guide, tho 
gross aH1oant ·of revenue for this year, to be accounted for by 
sherifl:.i on the first Monday in December, 1817', ,vill be on 
Stud-horses, 1,826 SO 
Billiard tables, 2,000 
Tavern licence, S,140 
.$ 83,259,601 value of property at the present rate of 
taxation 52,0 S:23 
Total 59,00~ 5S 
Appli_cable to the payment of the civil 11st for the year ending ou 
the 10th Jay of November, 1818. 
J. MADISON, Aun. 
A letter ft-om the Treasurer, was also laid uefore the sen-
~ te l.Jy mr. Speaker, containing his ofl.icial annual account; 
Which was 1·eac4 as follo\vs, to-wit : , 
DR. John P. Thomas, t1,easurer, to the state of Kentucky. 
181G. To cash in the treasury, the 10thNo-
N ur- 10. veml.Jer, 1S15. 1 $4,7,6,i,2 Sil 
Do. received of sheriffs since the tenth 
day of Nov-embe!', 1815, to this day 
iuclusi ve, 
Cle1·ks of courts, the !ame time, 
Green l'iver c:lai1us, do do 
M issellanegns, do do do 
Vacant lan<l. <lo <lo do 
Uerti fie ates of sale by register of 110n-
1·esident lan!.l, 











E Total 803,Hi 6.2 
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To cash in the treasary 10th November, 
1s16. st,oso is. 
CONTRA. 
1816. By All{litur·s wai·rants pai,l· s ince the 
Nov. 10. 101.h <lay of Nov. 18.!.5, to ibis uay 
incl usivc, 
Ditto ou warrants fn1' bank stock 
Ditto 011 d1·awbacks 011 G-1·ceu l'iYCl' 
Jauch; Jost 






Cash in the treasury 10th <lay of Nov. 1S16 S 57,030 3~ 
Total S0S.511 6:l 
,iVovember SOth, 1816. 
A lllll to compel circuit jurtgc~ to raside with.in the bouncls 
of their ci1·c11 its. A bili ftH' the l'elfof uf John Fraucis a11t!· 
Uichard Slavy. And an e11g1·ossPd liiJI 1.o establish an dcc-
twu precinct in the north end of ,Yasl<ingt.on co:mty, were 
&eHrnll.r read; the two former the second L!rne; the latter 
a tli.nl timl'. 
'..!.'lie Iii-st w:is committed to mrss1·s. J. Gari'::n·rl, Jones anu 
La:,castcr. 'l'he second was rme111le<l at tlic clerk's tali!', 
and 01·dr1·cd to be cnP-rrisseu and read a th i1 ·,1 time.:. 
Rcsolretl, That tlJ~ latter du pass. nntl that the titl e h.c, ":rn 
act to rstabli.:ih an election pr·ecinct in the north end of Wasb-
fogto11 county." . 
Ordered, That the derk i·nform the l10usc of l'<'l)reseuta~ 
tires thereof, and 1·criuest theit concurrence. 
And then the -sctH,te adjourned. 
Thesenc1.te assembled. 
11fr. Parks, a senator from Fleming and:Nicl1olas, appear. 
eel and took his scat. 
l\lr. Churchill pt·csented a pctitinn fi'om. the I rus-Lecs nf t11e 
Jefferson Seminary, sta_ting that it "onltl 1·cdound g reatly 
tn the atl\'irnccmeut of this institution, i I' a town w1,:.re cstau-
Ji~11ed on an eligible scitc in the du11ati,rn lands oppos it e to 
S 1iaw.rnre tnwn; and praying that a law may Jiass ror that 
IH1111osc. W hith b.cing_ received, was nad and rcfe.red tu.. 
'IJ.'TIE SENA E. 
,,1essr1=. Chui-chill. Sh'l rp. Ui llyar anil Owens, "ho r.rc au-
:a uthol'izetl to l'C[JOl't by bill 0 1· ,,then, i~l. 
l\lr. 11. T :t} 101· l'rom U1 , committc0 f.H· coal'ls of justice 
ma<lt.: the l'ollowini; 1·cpor-t, f.o-'xit: 
The comm ittee fu t· coul'ls ol' ,jt:sticc lnvc according to OI'· 
dcr, examined th e unJinishctl business ot last sessiLn, ai.cl du 
rcpnd, 
That amon;; the unfinished busincs.1 th ,y fn nn1l en~ro~sr,l 
pills t'rom the house of reprcsc11tat ivcs of lhC fc,\l-J\, illg Li tlcsy 
to-wit : 
An act for Urn h:rncfit of v;.-ilJiam Mei i~et!icr-. An act to 
f'stablislt a bank at Louisville, aHcla Ua11!; :1.t Lc--inzton, foun-
<lt'd on specie c11.pitals . An act 1o reveal an ad cunternin~ 
charnpe1ty arnl nnintcnancr, apprnYccl ~~d Occc.rbci,1i9il. 
An aet a11thnl'i zin;~ loltc1·ics l'ot· cet'tain p11q>0Br!l . An act 
fo t' lh c relief ol' lhc widows and hcil''l ,if 1,Yilli~m U·u·ril, JQhrt 
Hf)pkins and , v il!iam Harris . An 3.Ct aut!io,·izin;; e1:t·tai;, 
lotte ries. An act fol' th e 1·r!icf of Sal'al, l',lttillo. ,',,n act 
aul11ot·izing a lottery fol' the IH·ncfit of Allen Lod~c, :ro . 2-i-, 
in the t<Jwn of Glas7-ov1. An ad fni' thr. clas,,ificalion ~,f tn-
b:icco. An act furtlic e tc, r e;;niatc the Tt·:tn~ylvr,n;,, l;nive1·-
sity. An act fol' the l> cncflt of snndry she:-ilf-;. An act to ~-
mend an act r.ntitled an act to authorize joi ll cb:1•1ants Gf un-
patcnted land, to ubtain patcntsnnclc:' c;,,rtain l'r:;nia!irius. 
Also the fo!lc?wing bills, whi r·h orir;ia'ltctl in the scna:c : 
A bill to rq;ulate ti·ials in ejcctmcr.tn. A hill to amc111l 
anti explarn the scn:ral acts to surr,rrss riots, rnuts a11,I un 
lawrul assemblies of the pcoJilr. A !Jill to a111e11u an act rntit-
led an act to amr11ll and t·e<lucr into 01m the sc~·r,!'al acL'! au~ 
tho: izin1; the apprehend ill~ or rugi:i,·c~ from jn:iliC<'. Also 
a bill ,,·hich origi nate<l in tlic senate, was 1·1·p;rl1•rl tn Ilic house 
or rep1·es-cnlali\'CS and v:issed that branch ,, ;u, r.11 a111C llU · 
ment, of the fullnwing; title : 
An act for the lienefit of the shc1 iffs of Cam11hdl aml 
Floyd c_o11nlics. 
The com1;1ittce !ia-e alsn ha<l nnder consil:cration the fL,l-
lo,, iug acts, which r.re r.liu11t to cxpirr: 
An act fut"ther to sus1ie111l la.,-; JH'OCl' '-S in crdain c:is~s. ap-
JH'O\'l'd Febl'na;·y Olli, 1b1G, wh ich ,\iJ! rx1i1·r thr 1st day of 
February, 18ti. His tJ1c q1ir:ion of 1hc c·omn,iltec . tlrnt this 
act shall lie 1ni\'c<l. A11 ,\d co11ecrni1,:i: l'r,1nn1011,Hnlth'!; 
atturnie~. appron·ll Janua1·:· ~r.th, 11H5, \\.liil'i1 "ill r xJiil'c 01t 
the St\ Fc:ii na,·y, 1817. ,l, i; 1hc opi11iu11 or th e cowmiLtc:c 
that this ~:ct s!rnll not !Jc rn ;\C'1!. 
· W\1ich being reecivcd, mt!> t\•, ice read, allll so much there-
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, 
qf) as respect(l the revival of thr act furthr.r to RIISP.cnd I:ny 
process in certain cases, approved February 9, 1816, was cou. 
CUi'rerl in. · · · 
' Orde1·ed, 'l'hat the said committee prepare and JH·esent a !Jill fo JH11·suanco th<'rco[ · ' · · 
' On motion of' 111r. Lancaster, 
So much of the l'eport as 1·espects commonwealth's attnr~ 
11ies, was refered Io tl1e committee of the whole house, on the 
state of the commonwealth. 
Mr. Sharp from the committee appointrc.J for that purpose, 
prrsented a ·hill for the benefit of Samuel Caldwdl ;· whieli 
was receiyed and read the flt·st time, and or<lercd to lie r ead 
a second time. · · 
, ' Mr. :f. Garrard from the committee to whom was refcrcd 
tlie !Jill to compel cil'cnit judges to ~esidc witbin the bounds 
of their circuits, repo'rtcd the same wi th an an1cndmc11t~ 
~v'J1ich was r-eccivec1, twice read and agTeed to. 
On motion, · · · 
Ordered, T11at the said bi!Hie rGfered to a committee of the 
\Vhole house, on the state of the commonwealllz. 
Engrossed !Jills, to -wit: A I.Jill for the reli ef of William 
and Evl\n Dewees; and a bill J'oi- tlic benefit uf John Francis 
and Ricltal'd Slavy, were severally read tl1e third time. 
Resolved, 'rJiat the said bills do 'jiass; an<l 1 hat the tillcs be 
respectively," Ar~ act fo1· the relief of William and Evan De-
,vecs ;" aud "an act fo1· ihe !Jenefi t of John l•'1·a11cis trnd Rich-
ard Slavy, and John Barnett and liis associatrs." 
Ordered, That the cle1·k do carry the said !Ji!Js to the l1ouse 
of representatives, and request the.it• CUnCUITCncc. ' 
A message from ihe 11ouse of representatives by mr. Helm: 
~~Ir. Speal..ci·, · · 
The hoi1se of representatives Iiave adopted the following 
resolution, {o-wit: 
' IN TJ[E ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, n ecembcr 7, :1 t/16. 
Resot·oed, By the h-gislature ofKentueky, that {he sr1·geant 
nt arms to the !iouse of l'l']Jresentatives he, and he is hereby 
autho1'izcd l.o pul'chase and g·ive to George and ,vork, twc, 
Chitkasaw Indians,' now in Frankfor·t, blankets and such oth-' 
er articles as they may select to tlrn value of twenty Dollar·s 
eacli; in testimony ttf the respect w~ lza,·e fo1· the nati0n and. 
thefr services in tLe form et and late Indiau wars. · 
Extract, cS"c, 
Attest, RO.BERT S. TODD, c. u. R , 
.Wh~ch being {\Tice read, was unanimously UiSaI;Teed to, ,, 
,.-~-- . 
THE SENATE. 
Ol'Clercd, 'fhat tlic clerk inform the house of re1wescnta-: 
tives 1h?rcnf. t 
The subject in relation to the nomination of Nathan Lips-: 
r:omll as shel'ilf of l\!Jatlis,111 count,, \\'as tTSumcJ; and 
Mr. Jluullal'd Taylor proposed the fvllo\1 .i11g 1·cs 1ll11tio11 in 
JiP11 of the p1·r.cl'tling pl'opositiuns; w!tich-bci11g twice read. 
as follows, to-wit: · 
Whel'eas, uv the 31st section of the 51·u at'licle of the con-
s.Litntion, it is "the du ty of the c:ou11fy CCJu1·ts in the 1J11Jnths of 
l;leptcmbcr, Odobet· or Novr.mhcl', 1·0 recommend two p1·opl'r 
11erso11s for s!tc,·iff. (whe11 11ecessa1·y,) one of' wl1om the guv-
crnur shall commisi,ion; anti if tile co111ily cnul't on,it in the 
months afonisaitl to n,akc such rccommcnclation, t he gover-
nor shall the11 11ominatr. and bv a11d with t iie adl'ice allf.l con-
1,rnt of the senate, appoint ::i f:t J}l'l'Ron to fill s11rh o-tficr. 
And "hereas, it appNu·s by the statenH-nt of the p;ovc1·11or 
in :he nomination ot'.N:lthan Lipscomll, that tlie count.v court 
l1a<l rccommrndetl in ,,ne of tho month:; afJresaitl, two per-
sons fo1· shel'iff: Therefore, 
Rcsol,:crl. That the srnate nn~rr 1 he circumsianrrs aforc-
:;aid, can11,,t constil11tionally act on the said non1i11ati()n. 
A111! the q11csti1111 l.Jri11g taken on concur·inp; -therciu, iL wa3 
re<;olvcd in the afnnnative- Yeas 17-N,,\s H-. 
· The)' ' a5 and naJs hein~ required l.Jy u;ess1·s~ Do"·mar and 
,vood, 41 ere as follcms, lo-\'\ it : 
Those-~ ho \'oled in th<' nffirmativr arr. mr1-ror,:. Dowmar, 
Fa11lkne.1·. Hill,rar, Jonrs. l..iuJC·al'l(r1·, Owrnr-;, Pl11'1'in. Parks,. · 
ticl.,1·oe, Sharp, South, Smi~1, R. Ta) ]or, lf. Ta) lot·, Wnrth-
ing·ton, ,voocl mHI Yancry. 
- Those who voted in the nrga1in.• arr . mPssr,:. nartlctt, 
f;!iap!i11 r , Chul'chill, Chambr ,·s. Ewin~. Gl'iH.i11, J. Ua1Ta1·c1, 
}). Gan·a1·<l, Hardin, Si111rall, '.fhompso11, Wicl,li!Tt-, Waide 
a11d Wilson. • .. 
The senate received a mrscrn~c in wriling from the Ji~t1fl'n-
ant_ ~·ovel·nor hy mr. ,raggo11r l', co11tai11ing non1i:1atiuus, 
wluch was t·cad as follows, to-wit: 
· Gentlemen of the Sen.ale, 
I nominate fo , your approbatio11 Y'1i!li:rn1 I1rnl'y, ~s nota-
ry public, in aud f'or the to·w11 of l,rxi11!;'ton nnd county of 
Fayette, in the vlace nf John B. N. Smith. 1' e!-ii!?,'11l'1l. 
Richal'd S. \Vl,,eat!y, nn1m·y pnhlic in aud J'u1· the town of 
l\In):sville, and county of :Mason. 
ATIIUEL SLAUGilTER. 
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Re.sol"t:etl, That lhe senate advise and consent to l!i:} &aitl 
nominations. 
On the mot ion of i\fr. Owens, !rave war, given to b1·in2; in 
the G:t(rnii"11t; bills, tu-" it : :1., a hill concr1·niug the cnmt of 
-Rp;icals. 2, a~ill fo!'tlicr· to J'c1,11late the tlcbt due the eum-
lnonwcalU.1 fo.r tl.1e sale of :vacant lauds • 
.l\le1,srR. @wens, Shat·p anti HiJJyar, were ap110 infctl to p1·c., 
pare a11d b1·ing i11 the first; an<l mcss1·s. Owcus, Ewiui; alHl 
Sha1·p .. the second. 
Mr. 011 ens then mo ·ed for leave to udng in a bill to rc5u-
l1te the p1·osG11t judicial'y system, and rcd11ce the sala1·ic3 of' 
the judges of the circuit cout·ts. And the question being· tl'i-
li:en on lea vc, it was 1·esol vcd in t·he afl:i1·m.ativc-:--Yeas 22-:-?r ays 6. 
'Tho yeas arnl nays being req11ic·cd by mess rs. Owens anu 
:Yanr.cy, were as follows, to -wit : 
Those who votctl in the affirmative are. mrssrs. Bartlett, 
Cl1ut·chill, Cbaplinc, Ewing·, .F'aulk11e1·, Griflin, D: Garrard, 
U illya,·, Hm·<lin, Laucaste1·, 0,nns. l'arks, Sharp, South, 
Smith, Thompson, H. 'l'aylor, )Yortl1i11gton, ,rood, Waide~ 
'Wilson and Yancev. 
Tltnsc who voted -in Urn negatiro arc, messrs. Chambers, 
.J. Gat'l'arcl, Penin, Sebree, Simrall and R. Taylot·. 
Ordered, That messrs. Owens. Ewing·, Shal'p and Lancas. 
tcr, pt·epa1·e and briug in the hill. 
r.11·. Owens fr-om the committee appointed for that purpose, 
presented a bill to alter t_hc time of holdi11g tl1e cil'cuit eot11-ts 
of 0asey county; which was received anu reaJ tl1c first tim{', 
an d onll't·cd to be read a sce0nd time. 
Aral tlicn the senate adjoumc<l. 
TUESDAY, D.ECE;\f:EEI!. :10, 1816. 
The 1'rnate assernble1l. 
Ur. Yl'icklilfc from tj1e committee appointed !'or tliat pur-
pus~., presented a bill more effectually to srcnre the na vig·a. 
1ion of tlie Beech and Roiling fo1·ks of Salt river; wl1ich was 
r·ceeircd and t·cad tile first time, ~ll(I the rule li eing dispensed 
\\itl1, it wag 1·ead a second time, and coinmittcd to 1n ess1·s. Lan-
c::isfer, J. Gal'l'al'll, .Mason, llowmar, Owe11s, ,·v ickl:lfo arnl 
Waide. 
011 thr motion of mr. Perlin, leave was ;;il'en to b:·inr,· in a 
bill foi· !he 1·clief of Taylo1· aml Georr;e !-foci; and mess1s. 
l 1cl'l' in, Smillt a11u Sebree, were a1>puinted a commitice to p1·e-








1\ir. Perrin presenle,l a bill in 1rnrs11ancc thereof; whic!1 
was l'eeci vcd a11d r ead tlic first time, and ordered to L> e read a 
second time. 
1h. Faulkner from-the j11 int committee of enrollments, re-
11or te<I that tlte committee had examined sundry enrolled rcs-
ol ulion s, antl l'uund the same truly curollctl. 
Resolution appointing a j,oiut committee to· examine th(}-
l>a nk of K entucky. Hesoluiion fixing on a clay on which to 
elect a sc1~ato 1· in cong1·cs& for the nt·xt senatorial tern1. Res-
olution appo inting a juint commiltce to examine the diffe1·cn t 
offices. Resol ution fixinp; a day 0 11 which to elect a scuatol' 
in con.i;ress, to fill the vacancy oec:isioued L>y the 1·csignatio n 
of the lionol'ahle William '1'. Ilal'l'V, 
A mess age from the l10use of representati ves by mr. 'C11der-
wood: 
~~Ir. Spca l.-c,·. 
The spcakct· of the house of rep resentatives having s,g-nccl 
sundry er11·ol!ecJ l'esolu tions, lam tli1·ectctl to lay the sarn r b,~-
fore the senate fol' the signature of their speakel'. Aml thetl 
lrn wit h,lre" · 
i 1.r. Spcakc1· signed tile said r esolutions, being those re-
por ted by mr. :Faulkner to-day; an<l thty wei·e dcli1 crcd t0c 
the joint com111itter, to be pn:seutctl to the gove1·1101· for his 
app1·obntill11 . 
l\fr. llu!J!Jat·d Taylor offel'ecl the foHowing reso1utinn, vir-
llcsoh·ed, That the sel'geant-at-arms of tlic scuatc be di-
rected to p1·ocu1·c as soo11 as possible, a book press for the 
safe keepi11~ ancJ preservation of tho books and papers of th.e. 
5enate; whit:il ucing t\'vice 1·ra<l~ was eoncured i11 . 
On the motion of 111 1·. Ewiug, 
Ordered, '.l'hat the sergeant-at-arms be instructed to invit~ 
the commissiM101·s of the pu!Jlic buildings to take a scat wi th-
in the senate chamber. 
A bill ror tf1e relic(' of Samuel Caldwell, nnd a hill fo1· al-
teri ng the time of holcliog the circuit cou1·ts of Casey co tmty, 
were severall y r ead the sceoud time. 
The formct~ was refered 1.o mcss i·s . Sharp. Lancaster, Ew-
i ng,Garra,·cJ, Owrns and l.l.Ta.ylor; an<l the latter was urcJer-
d to be cngrosserl anti rcncl a th irll time. 
The senate reeei,·etl olncial informatiflll from the lir.nten-
ant goVCl'llOl' U}' 1111'. ,v agg;oncr, TI.J at Jie tJ id 00 this day aJJ-
]ll'OVe and sign enroUcu 1·esulutions wh ich 01·gi11ated iu tha-
scNate, to-,vit: 
A resolution appointing a joint committee to ex amine tlie 
Rank of Kentucky. A 1·{'.sol utio11 appo i11 ti111' a jofot com-
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mittee to cx~mine the <liff('!'ent <iftices. A 1·esolation flxilii a 
llay on wliic:h ro dect a sr.nat,11· in co.ngrI'ss, to fill the vc1ca11., 
cy occasioued by-the rcsii!,·,,ation of the ho1101·allle William T. 
llan·y. A 1·esol11lio11 lix iu.i; 011 a tlayon l'lchil:!i to elect a seu-
atot· iu cong1·ess, foi· the £1ext scriato1·ial term • 
.Dci:em/Jcr telli, 18 l 6. 
Ordcrcll, 'l'Jrnt t!Je tlcl'k inl'ortii the house of reprcsenta-
ti V<'S tlie1·eof. 
l\lr. Owens frotll the committee appointee! fo1· that pur-
11ose, p1·esc11te<I a hill to cstauli5h a11d 1·eg11/ate the town of 
Camputllsvil!e, iu Gree11 c1111nty ; which \\ as rrct~iHd am! 
l'L'ad the Ji1·st ti111tJ; and the nde ul'ing· tlispcrn;(·d with, it was 
read tlie see:ond time, anJ 01·ciel'~ll. to be cugl'osscd and reau a, 
third time. . 
, 111 the moti011 or mr. oi·ens, 
urderelf., That the l,ouse of l'CJH't''1rntatires be irifo1·me<i 
that tlie sc11ate ii; tfuw 1·c·ad,v to pt·otwcd in rlie a!ectio11 ofa seu-
alol' iu co11g·1·Pss t'o1· the e11silirrg six yea1·s. 
l\lr·. Jolrn J . C1·itl1'ntie11, ~fr. Jo lrn Adai r and l\lr. B enja- ' 
niin l\lills, we1·c thc11 111)111i11ated to fill tltc office. 
Ordered, 'l'lrnt.1m·. Owens acquaint tlic 110usc of 1·epresen-
tativcs t!ic1·e\1 ill 1. 
A metsagc from tl:e house uf repnisentativcs by m1·. lllack-
1Jul'!1: 
, llr. Speaker, 
1 am i11st1·uctcd to inform the senate that the house of rep-
rei;entatives a1·e t·catlr to pl'oceeti in the cleclio11 o! a senator 
fo cong1·ess fo1· the e11sni111; se11atu1·ia l t.:rm; a11tl that 1111· •• Juh11 
J. C 1·itlende 11, 1111·, .1o!w Adair· and 1111·. Jknjami n .Mills, st:rn<l 
on the nomi11atio11 uefo1·c tliat house. 1 am a lso .di1·ected to 
sig11if'y to tliu sc·nate, tbat tlte house of 1·epresentativcs have 
utloptcu this 1·1.ile i11 conducting· Ure election ; 
•· 'I'lrnt in rase neitlH·t· of tlw c,111rlidates s hould olitain a 
ma_jril'ity ot' tlto \11Jole 1111111brr 11po11 the first vote, the ca11rl i-
datc lowest on tl1e poll, wou!J be d1·opJwd, unless atty t11 o of 
them s!io11id 1·rceive au equal num!Je1· of votes, i11 which ennt 
a vote ,,01.tl d be taken between tltt'JTI, aud t l, e lowest on that 
p oli would lie til'Oppe,I.'' And tlieu lie ,,ithtl1·cw. 
1 ln tl1e.-motio11 of Mr. Owens, 
Tlte sen...H:c agr-eed to co11f'o1·111 thereto. 
A vote was rhe 11 takeu, wliich stood thus: 
l 1'or J\11·. C1,V!emle11-dc:;srs. llullock, Bowmar, Cli:-im-
be1·s , Ewing, Hi!Jya1·, Sha,·µ, Smit!;, 'l'!iomps,rn, H.. Ta) lol', 
11. 'raylo1·, Wortl1in.i,to11, ,Yood anti Yaucey.-1 s. 
i"OL' .Mr. Adaii·-McSlil'S. 13;,.rtldt, e!:.:plinc, Churchill, 
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Faulkner, Griffin, Har<lin, Lancaster, Owens, Simrall, ,v.ick-
Iilfc . Waide and ,Yilson.-12. 
~·For ;)fr. :Mills-Messrs. J. Garrard, D. Garrard, Jones, 
lilason, Pcl'l·in, Par·ks, Scb!'ee and South.-8. 
l\lcssrs. Ew ing, Sharp and Jones, were then appointed a 
committee to co-operate with one to be appointed on the part 
of the house of r epresentatives, to compare the joint vote, 
and t·cpot·t respecti \'ely the resu lt thcrcor: who retired, and 
afcer some time returned, and mr. Ewing repot·tecl, that tho 
vote stood thus: For mr. Criltendcn_;.1!5. For .Mr. Adair 
-1,1. For mr. Mills--33, 
Neither or the gentlemen having received a majority of the 
vil10lc uum!Jer, another vote was taken for the two highest on 
the poll, whfoh stood thus: 
For mr. Crittenclcn--Mcssrs. Bullock, .Bowmar, Cham-
be1·s. Ewing, J. Ganartl, D. Garrard, Hillyar, Jones, 
· l,)el'l'in, Pa!'ks, Sebree, Sharp, S011tl1, Smith, 'fhompson, R. 
'I'aylor, II. Taylor, Worthington, Wood and Yancey.-20. 
For mt·. Adair-l\1cssrs. Bal'tlett, Chaplinc, Churchill, 
Fanll·nrr, Gt·iflin, IIat·din, Lancaster, Mason, Owens, Sim-
rall. Wickliffe, ·waicle and Wilson.--13. 
The committee then agaiu retit·ed, who after some time re-
turned, and 
- Mr. Ewing repot·ted, that the joint vote stood thus : 
·For mr. Crittenden--72, For mr. Adair--17. 
"W hereupon, mr. John J. Crittenden was <.lcclared cluJy 
el ected a senator in the Congres of the U nite<l States, for the 
ensuing six years, commencing f'ri;,111 the fourth day of Marclt 
11ext. And tlien the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, D£1tmrnER H, 181G. 
The sen ate assembled. 
1\lr. Yancey JH·escnted a petition from sundry inhauitants 
of the counties of Darren and Cumbc1faml,- praying fo1· the 
erection ofa new connty, agreeably to lines therein pL'oposcd, 
wh ich was received and read. 
Ordered, That so much of the petition as relates to the coun-
ty of Ilarrcn, be ref'cred to the committee of propositions and 
. g ,·ievan ccs. · 
Mr. Jlillyar presented a petition from the trustees of the 
Hcnders,m Library Compafly, praying for an act of inco1·po ., 
1·alion ; which was rcceivccl, read and rcfered to messrs. Rill., 
;rar. Ewing and Sharp • 
. Mr. Lancaster from the sel<'ct C1Jmmittce to whom was re., 
F 
)• 
cri><l the bill Jno!'a cffoctually to secure the navigation of thw 
:BecciJ and Rolling· fod;.s of Salt l'ivcr; l'eportcd tl1e same 
without ame11di1H·11t. 
01'dered, That the uill be engrossed an1l read tl1e third time. 
'l'he followi11g bills were JWese11Ll'd from the respective 
committees appointed to bl-i11g· in the s·amc, to-wit: 
By 1111·. Owens-:t bi.II concerning the coul't o(' appeals, an<l 
by 1111·. J.Ga1·rnrd; a bill to amend the act entitled an act,to re-
tluce into one tho sen~1·al acts respecting the militia; which 
being· t·cccivcct, were sereraily read the first timo. The fit·st 
was ol'de1·etl to be 1·ead a sec:rnd time; a11tl 
'l'he rule bt·ing· disprnse1! with. the second bill was read a 
sr.coi:tl, and rornmitted to a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth . 
1\1.r. Wickiiift.: Jaidon the table thefollowingresolution, viz. 
Rcsol·t:ed, Hy the gencr·al assembly of the commonwealth n.f 
Kc:it11cky. '.I'hat it is inexpedicm fo1· a-ny branth of the Uni-
ted States ua11k to be established in this stat0 at this time; 
a1H] if the 1n·1·sidc11t and dirrctors of said bank should think 
proper to -eslalJli,;h a urnnch in tuis commonwealth, we, the 
people in gcnrrnl assembly,. do declar·e om· 1·ight Lo tax: said 
stock, cithrr belonging- to the Un-ited States or any of its cit-
izens. in the same rat io, that the stock.holders of the Bank 
of ICcntucky. aro or may be snl>jet:t tor 
Resol,:ed, Tliat the 1;0\ ernor of thi,-. commonwcallh do for-
ward the forcg-oing resolution to the president and directors 
of the Uni ted States' Uank. 
Mi·. H. Ta}Jo1· mornd U!-C follr-rwing· resolution. to-wit: 
ResCJl-vcd, That t!1e Auditor of public ac,counts be, and he is-
J1c1·eby rrquested t,> make out and l'cport to the senate as ear-
Jy as may ~<:, a list of all la11:Js that have been strid{en off to 
the state for· thl' non-payment of taxes, or haYe been in any 
olhe1· manner fo1·foited, which may be on file or 1·eco1·d in his 
ollice; cxliibitin.~ in said l'(!}lort the q_1, antity of land in each 
tl'act, an<l tlic amollnt of taxrs that would lie duo thereon,. 
t1n{lcr tlic r ~vroue l<1ws nf !hi,; state, \\'ith such remarks ar, he 
may tl'crn1 nc~essa1·y1 fol' the full antl compkte inf'o1·mation 
uf tl1c srnMr, 1·e!atil'e to the 11·ue situation of those lands. 
,Vhic:h lwin/!; 1·c·crivccl, was twicr read and concu1·ed in. 
1\fr. Hillya1· mo ved fo1· ]Pave to IJ1·ing in a I.Jill to amend t!Hi· 
se\'l·r·al acts 1·t·~11!ating appeals; and 
Mrssr·f>. Ilill,rar. ILll'llin and Chaml.ier·s, Wel'e appointed a 
co1umiHrc to fll't'{Jat·c and bl'in~ i11 the same. 
J\ifr. Sh::irp movrtl the folio win.:;- ri>solution, to-wit: 
Jlesolvcd, 'l'hat wheueyer the scuate act u11on a~1y cxccu. 
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t~ve nominatirJn, t11at a committee appointed for thai pilrposP, 
shall Jay the same bef<.>re the cxecuti ·. c, and r·epo1t tlic1·cuf to 
Hie senate; whid1 I.icing rccci ved, was l\\ iCe read and con-
cured in . 
The r·csolwtions in 1·ch,tion to the speater of the stnatc, 
were taken up and !'Cad; and 
On the moti·on of m1· . Lancaste1·, were committed to a com-
mittee of the whole lwuse, or:i the state of the commonwealth. 
The senate then aceordini; to the standing 01·dc1· of the tlay, 
resolved itself into a co111111ittec of the wlwle house 011 the 
state of the commonweallh ; 1111·. H . Taylor· in the chai1· , and 
afte!' some time spent therein, nu·. speak ct· r esumed the chair, 
aud m1·. 'I'aylot· t·eported that the committee had taken into 
consideration the l'esolutions in relatio n to the spcakCI' of the 
s.enate, and had g,rne thl'Ougfl the same wit h an amcntl-
rneRt, which he handed in at theclei·k's tall le, \\here the same 
was twice real! as follows : !:itrike out the iii·st r esolut ion an<l 
iusert io lieu tl1e1·r.of the f'ollowi11g, to-wit: 
Resolved, By the senate of the common wealth of Kent ucky, 
thnt by th<:; 11ower rnsted in them hy tlie cunstilution of this 
state in the c1 ent of the death of the g·onrnor 01· the lieuten-
ant govemor, they ha1·e proceeded to clcet Edmund Bullock, 
Esq. their· speake1· fot· anti during the present session . 
'l'he question was then taken on ag-1·cci111; thereto, and it 
was resolved in the affirn,atil'e-Ycas 20-_ ' ays 12. 
The yeas and nays being required by mcs~rs. Tiowmat· ai:tl 
Lancaster, were as follows, torwit : 
Those who voled in U10 aOirnrntivc arr, messrs . l3al'ilett, 
Chaptine, Churchill, Faulkncl', Gr·itli11, J . Garra1·d. Ilillpu·, 
Lancaster, Masliln, Perri11, Sebree, "Sharp, Smith, 'I'hompsw:, 
R. Ta) !or, Wur·thi11glan, Wickliffo, Wood, Walde aud ,Yilso1:. 
'.rhc e who voted in the negati\'e arr, mesMrs. Bo\1 mar, 
Cltambcrs, Ewing, D. Gal'!'an!,Hat·cJin, Jones,O\\Cns, }>arks, 
South, Sim1·all, H. 'l'aylo1· anti Yane;cy. 
The question was then taken on tlte t·esitlue of the said reso-
ution, and it-was 1·esolyed in the 1wg·ativc. And so tltc same 
were rPjected. -1 
A message from the lionse r ep t'csentati ns hv mr. Yantis : 
Jlfr. Speake1·, · -
The house of t'cprcsentativrs have passed the hill from the 
senate r.ntitled, " nn act for the rc·liet' of Isaac Callaham and 
others,'' will1 an amendment, in \\ ltich tlll'J nqucst the coH-
etll'rence of tlte senate. And the11 he ,, ithd1·cw. 
The amc:1druent ,ms then ta!icn Lili, twice rnnd antl ag;1·cc~ 
to~ 
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Ordered, That the clerk info1'm the house nf rcprcsentath'es 
thrreof. 
A message from the house ofreprcsentati vcs by mr.F1eming: 
~~Ir. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill from the 
sen~ 'e entitled, an act to establish an election p1·ccinct in 1he 
no1·th end of Washin,g·ton county, wiLh amendments; in whicq 
they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withd1·<'w. 
J\.nd then the sem,te adjourned. 
THURSDA f, µ~cE:m:mr. 12, 1816. 
The senate assembled, 
Mr. Ov-,rens presented a petition from· sundry inl1abitant~ 
of Barren county, praying to l.;e adtlcd to the county of Green;. 
which was rrcei\'ctl and read. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That the saitl petition be laid on the (abl<'. 
Mr. I-I. TayJo1· presented a petition from Rol.Je1·t \VeJlfol"!, 
of Virginia, stati ng t!1at he is the O\\llCl' of 15000 ac1·ts ot: 
land, patented by Vil'ginia, and suppoi.ed to be in the coL1nty 
of Renhawa ; that he lias.j regular·Jy entered the same for 
taxation in the state of Virgjnia, until about the yea1· 1815, 
when it was found that the land lay in K.e11tucky, ancl pray-
ing that he m:;ty be permitted to register the said land, aud 
enter it with the Auditor for taxation. 
Mr. Owens presented a vetitio n from ,Yilliam llay, stating 
that he lias paid a debt as secu1·ity for one James Bow11lce, 
who has since departed this life, and clcYisc<l a certain tract 
of laud to Alexander Downlce' and others, wlio 1·efuse to dis-
charge the debt 01· subject the land for that Jlllrpose ; ant.I 
Jll'aying that a l aw may pass for liis relief: whicli pctiticrns be-
fog received and read were severally 1·efered to tl1e_ commit-
tee for courts of justice; 
The following bills were JJresent!')d from th!'l ~·espective 
committees appoiutf!d, to-wit: 
By Mr. Owens-a bill to increase tl1e ~apital of the stale 
bank. By 1111·. Churehill--a bill establishing a town on the 
Jefferson Seminary Lands. ,vhie;b bring; rrceived, ,\"ere (lev-
crally read th~ first time; the former ·was ordered to lie 1·cad 
a second time; and 
'l'be rule being dispensed with, the latter bill was rrad the 
secrmd time, anµ Ol'dcred to be et1grosscd aud read il:c thir~ 
time, · - · 
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Mr. Faulkner from the j oint com mill.re of rnro'mcnts, re-
po1·tcd that the corn111i1Lcc hall examined :rn enn,Hrtl uill for 
a change of ,·cnuc·., i11 the case of' lsaac CaHaham au<l others, 
and found the same tl'uly 1•r:rolled. 
1\11'. llarcliu move<l for lca1·e to lit·ini; in a bill to l'qwnl all 
laws estaulishing c:lcctiou p1·ccincts i11 this state. 
Mr. Owens moved to a111e 11 cl the molio11 by adding thereto, 
the w01·ds, " except the counties of G!'ecu, Aclair 1tu<l Bar-
)'Cll . " 
Mr. Lancaster then offrred the f ,ll0\1 in:; amendment, as a 
substitute for- both propo~itiorn,, to -w it: ' 
"A bill to repeal all laws !'cspccti111; clec!ion lll' rc,inc-ts in 
· tl1e ni11ctceth scaatorial !t'.istric:t ;" whicl! lJLiug rea<l was con-
cu1·e<l in. 
'I'he question was then takrn on agreeing to !lie motion 
thus amcudcd, and it was reso ll' e<l in tl:e urgatil'c. And so 
the 1,ropm;ition fo1· lean· w,~s l'(-jc<-ted. 
Tbc amendments pl'Oposed by the house of r-cprcRentati1•r.s 
to the bill rntitlcd, .. au act to establish an election JH·ee:inct 
in the 1101·th end of .\Vaslii11gton eut::1ty," were t akeu up, 
t\vice SC\ c1•aliy read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That tl:u c\erk ipfo1·11 the house o[ rrpt-rscnta. 
ti vcs thet·co • 
A uill concernin,2; the co-ul't of apprnls, and a bill for the J'e-
licf of Tay]ot· and Grorge Noel, wcrn read the sPc 1,ml t ime 
a11d 01·dcre<l to I.Jc rng1·osscd and !'ea,l the third tirnr . 
Engrnssed 1.Jiils, to-\\·it: A bill to i:lk · the t ime nf l1ol<l-
ing the <:il'u.it courts of Casey county . A hi:! to estaLlish and 
n·~ulate the town of C:anpbrlls1 ille, in Green county; and a 
bill mu1·c cffer,tua!ly to sPc11rc the 1un·igation or the I~reclt 
a11cl Rolling l'otks of Salt river; we.i·c s--:,cra11y read the 
thil'tl time. 
Rcsoh;ed, That the fil'st ~ind srconcl do pas~. nn•11hat 1he 
titles Ile respectively. •• An act to· alte1· the time cf hol<ling 
the circuit and county courts of Cnwy c·o11 11ty; <:nil :-.:1 act to 
cstn.u lish and regu latEi the town of Camptielb\ illt'i i!I G1·cc n 
count,." 
· Orcierecl, T hat mr. Owens do can·y tire sa:d uills to the 
house ol' rep1·ese11 tati,cs, a11d rfquest thcit· cu11cu1-rcnce. 
On motion, 
The tliirtl bill was recommitted to mcssi·s. Lancaster, 
Jfownnu·, \Yicldilfo a11d ,Yood. 
',fl1c t·csclution laid 011 the table yesterday by rnr . \i"'itk-
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Jiffe, in relation to a branch of the United States' hank, was 
taken up. 
On the mr tion of mr, J. Garrard, 
It was committed to a committeo of the whole l1ouse, on the 
state of foe commonwealth, fo1· Thu1·sday next. 
A message from the house of re111·csoutativcs by mr. Co~ 
liurn: 
,lflr. Speaker, 
'l'he speaker of the house of represcntati\•es having· signed 
an enrolled bill, I am clit-Grted to lay the s:i.me before the sen-
ate for the signature of their spc,1kc1·. Autl then he with-
dl'tnv. 
I\'.lr. speaker ihen signed the said bill, being tho same 1·e-
]Jo1·te<l by nw. Fau lkne1· to-day, and it was delivered to the 
joint committee, to be presented to the governol' fo1· Jiis ap-
!H'ohatio11. 
The senate then according to the standing order of the day, 
resolved itself intn a committee of the whole house, on tho 
state of the commonwealth, mr. Sjmrall in the chair; and af-
1er some time spent therein, m r. speaker rnsumcd the chair, 
and mt·. Simrnll reported that the committee had taken into 
consrdera1ion that part of the report of the committee for 
courts of justice, which JH·oposes that_thc law respecting com-
1non"·rall11's atton1ies, should not be revived; and liatl a-
nrnnded the same to 1 cad thus : "It is the opinion of you1• 
committee tbat the sai<l aet ought to ue revived;" which be-
ing twice read, ,ras concnrred in. 
Mr. SimraH ful'ther reported, that the committee liad tnken 
u11de1· consideration a bill to com11d circuit judges to reside 
within their circuits; and had gone throug·h the same with 
an amendment; which being twice rea<l, was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill be engt·ossed and read a thit·d time. 
Mr. Sim1·all also rcpol'tcd, that the Cflrnmitt,rn liad taken 
into consideration a bill to amend the act e11titled, an act to 
reduce i11to one the severnl acts respecting the militia; and 
Jiad made some prog1·css tl1crein, but not ha\'ing time to go 
thrnugh the same, had directed l1im to move for !eave to sit a~ 
gafo. 
And then the senate adjourned, 
FRIDAY, D.ECE)iJJER 13, 1816. 
The senate assembled. 
Mt·. Glrnmuers from ·1he joint committee of enrollmrnts, 
rclHHteJ that they had 011 this tlay, bill before the lieutenant 
I 
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;{;overnor for his approbation, the enrolled bill entitled, an act 
fot· changiug the venue in the case of Isaac Callaham and 
others. 
Tho scrate received offieial information from the lieuten-
ant govet·nor by mr. Waggoner, that he did on this day, ap-
prove and sign the said enl'Oll~d bill. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of represcnta-
ti ves thereof. 
Mr. Sirnl'all presente!l a petition from the guardians of the 
heirs and representatives of Col. Abraham Owen, ucc~ased, 
stating that executions in the name of the commonwealth a-
gainst Vlilliam J olq1son, fol'me1· sheriff of Slir l by county, 
and Aquilla w·hitakcr, one of liis securities~ had been levied 
on certain lands owncll by the said heirs, by a purcli;isq by 
their ancestor, and which was supposed by the Auditor of 
public accounts to be subject to this execution pt·e,·inus to the 
~onveyance by Whitaker; that Johnson died insolvent, arid 
\Vhitaker has fled to East Florida; and praying that a law 
may pass remitting the interest and damages,upon thei1· pay-
ing the pl'incipal judgment. 
Which was received, read and rcfered to messrs. SimraU, 
Owens and Sharp, who have leave to report by hill or other-
wise. 
Ilillsfrom the respective committees appointed, were pre-
sented, to-wit: 
By mr. Owens-a hill relative to the changing of venue hi 
civil cases. By mi-. llillyar-a bill to amend the se,·eral acts 
1·egulating appeals ; whieh being received, we1·e severally 
read the fil'st time, and ordered to be l'eatl a second time. 
Mr. Lancaster from the committee to \Yhom was rcfcrcd 
the bill more effectually to secllt'e the navigation of the Beech 
aud Rolling forks of Salt ri,·er, reported the same with an 
amendment ; which llcini; received, was twice read a11tl a-
greed to. 
'fhe bill was further amended at the clerk's table, and or-
dered to be re~ engrossr d and read ag-ain. 
A hill to increase the capital stock of the state Dank, was 
rear! the second time and committed to a committee of tho 
·" hole house, 011 the state of the commonwealth, fot· F'l'i<lav 
next. • 
En;;rossed bills, to-wit: A bill to establish a town on i.lte 
J effcl'So n Srminary lands ; a bill fot· the relief of Taylo1· 
and Ueol'ge Noc] ; a bill concerning the com·t of appea!.s ; 
allll a llill to compel circuit jucl~es to r caiclc within the bouuds 
of their circuits; were severally read the third time. 
Rcsol-oetl. Thnt the sairl hill s do pass, anu that the Htlrs &e 
respt'ctinly, ·' a11 act csla!Jlishing ,l to,"n 011 the JetlJ1·st,11 
Semiaa1·y bnds; a11 r.ct f'ol' the reli.-f of 'l'aylnr and Geor·p;rr 
Noei; au ac:t making; {H\.> vi.•llt.Jn :,,,· 1lll' trial of certain s1• its 
in th e cou1·t ol' appeals; a; i lln .. ct 1.0 cnmpel ci,·euit jutlge:1 
to reside withi n the ununds ,,t' thdr t:i,·cuit.~." 
Ordered. That the clerk ti.> u1·1 , t! .: ~.1itl bills to the house 
of represeutativcs, and reqtrc!>t th:·fr concur t·l·nce. 
The senate 1·cceived n me:-sagc in ~·1·iti 11g from t}l(-' licutc:1-
ant gove,·not· by m1·. ,Ya;;g·uner, <:untaing a nomination, whielf 
was read as full.vs, to-,~ it; 
Ge11ll,;;1;cn of the Senate, 
The county court of the county of Ilarri'siln ha,•ing failed 
to recommrncl at the te1·ms pr,i11ted out l>y f.lw co11st it11tinn, tw,, 
Jlropei· })"!'Sons, one of whom to fill the onice or sheriff, . anti 
the time of the prC'se11t slwf'ilr l.iei11g al1011t to cxpir·e, I there-
fo 1·c nominate for yn .r appt·ol>ation Littleton Rul.iinson, Esq. 
as sheriff of said countJ' • 
Decenibe1· iStlL, 1818, 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
nesol·ced, That the senate alhisc aricl cnnscnt thf'1•r.to, :ind 
t.h~t. inrssi·<:. Prl'l'iH, ,vo r ·hingtou and J ol!cs, lie appointed a 
com :11iltecc lo inform thr li,•11tcnnnt .p:o, e1·1101· 1 lw rcof. 
Tlte senate then aceol'Cling· to the star.di11g· order of lire day, 
resolvrtl itself into a cornrn ,tUcc "'I' the wltok, m1·. J. Gal'~ 
rat·d in the clrai1·,a11d aftc1· so :n c lime sp:::ntthe1·ei11, mr·. speak-
er r esumed lhc chai r,· ancl m t. J. Ga1Ta1·d reportrd , that the 
committee had flpja in tli.krn into considc:-atiou a liill to amencl 
the act entitled an act to 1·r<lncc into <Jn e the seyernl acts re-
specting the militia, and h:1<l go11c lin·augh the same with a-
mendment!\, which he hantl!'tl i11 a t the clct'lc's table, where 
the same we1·1~ t" ice scvc;-allr rrvd, amended anrl agreed to,. 
except that ofr,·r·ril h_r mr. \Vir.:-.li/Tc, respecting the ciistrilm0 
tio11 of ar·rns. which was disa;_;-rrr d to. 
A11tl then llie senate 01.'j au·n..:tl. 
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SATURDAY, DECEMB:ZR H,, 1816. 
The sen a to assembled. 
l\fr. R. Taylot· IJrescntcd a petition from John A. Mark~ 
ley, of F1·ankfort, stating that he is a native of Germany, and 
was a sul1j ect of the 1wincc oflladen, that John A. Seitz, who 
diet.I at Natchez in 1so,1, was hig uncle, and had sent for him 
fur the avowed purpose of making him his heir, but his uncle 
having dcpartcll this life IJefore the petition et· arrived in Amer-
ica, his pl'OpertJ fell into other lrnnds; that he has IJecumc a 
citizen 11atu1·alizet.l of tho United States, aml 11rayi1~g that a 
Jaw may pass cluathing hi\n with power to hecure the said es-
tate; which ucing received, was 1·ead and rofcred to messrs. 
R. Taylor, Sharp and Lancaster, who have power to report 
by uill or otherwise. 
Ml'. Owe11s from the committee appointed for t11at purpose, 
prescntecl a !Jill further to regulate the dclJt due the common-
wealth, for the sale of vacant land; which was received aad 
read the first time and 01·<lered to IJe rea<l a seron<l time. 
'l'he !Jill td amen<l the act entitled an act to re<luce into one 
the several acts l'espect ing tbe militia, was taken up, aad 
~fr. Wood olfere<l the following amendment thereto, to-wit: 
"And be it furthct· enacted, that so much of the law now in 
force as respects non-commissioned officers and musicians 
attendi ng b1·iga<le tt·ainings, shall be, an<l the same is hereby 
repealed, except so much music as the brigatle may deem ac-
tually necessary;" an<l the question being taken on agreeing 
thereto, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 12-Nays 18. 
The yeas and 1iays IJeing required by messrs. w·ood antl 
Ewing, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the an1rniative arc, mess,;~. Bowmar, 
Chapli11 e, Clturcliill, G1·ifli11, Jones, Lancaster, Owens, Sharp, 
Smith, W uod, Wilson and Yancey. 
Those who voted in the negative are, messrs, Chambers 
Ewing, Faulkner, D. Garranl, Hillyar, Ilat·clin, Mason, Per-
1·in, Pat•ks, SelJree, South, Simrall, '1'hon1pson, R. Taylor, H. 
'l'ay lor, Wo1·thington, ,vickli!I'c ancl Waide. 
And so the saitl amentlment was rrjectc<l. 
An en~rosse<l bill more eO'ectually to sccm·c the navi,ga-
. tion of the Beech and Rolling forks of Salt ri v-cr, was 1·ea1l 
again. 
Resolved, That the said bill <lo pass, an<l tlsat th e 1itle be, 
" an act more effectually to secure the navigation of' the Beech 
and UollingTorks of Salt !'ivrr.'' . 
G 
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Ordel'ed, That the clerk do ca1·1·y the said liilf to the muse-
of representatives, and requGst thei1· concul'l'ence. 
A !Jill relative to changing of venue in civil cases ; and a· 
bill to amend the sever-al acts regulating appeals ; were sev-
erally read tho second time, and committed ; the former to 
messrs. H . •raylor, Oweus and Yancey. 'l'he latter to 
messrs. Sharp, Hillya1·, 0wens,Lancaster, Chambe1·s, Bardin 
and Faulk11c1·. 
Mt·. Ha1·din moved fot· foave to bring in a bill to repeal the 
la\v fo1·mins· election !H'Ocincts in Breckenl'idgc and Gr\lyson 
conn ties. 
Ordered, That mcssrs. Hardin, Chambers and Lancaster1 
urcpare and bring in the same. 
Aud then the scm,tc adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1816. 
'l'hesenate assembled. 
Mr. Sharp presented a )rntition fr01n sundry inhabitants '>i°' 
the county ol' Livingston, prayin~ for the c1·cction of' au e-
lection precinct, arid permission to build a jail in SrniUiland. 
:Mr. Chambers prese nted a peti tion fro m the trus tees of 
l\1aysvi!lP, pnlyi11g that" a law may pass anthorfaing- them· 
to dispose or a certain lot of ground, and pumitting them to-
1rnrchasc anol.he1· l'ot· the uso·of a Semina1'), 
,Yhic:h uei Fig r ecc i vc<l and severally 1·eHtl, wrr·c rcfcrod, tlre 
fol'mcr to the committee of pr·opositio118 ~nii gl'icvauces; the 
latte1· to mcssrs. Chambers, Pel'l'in and Smith . 
Mr. R. 'l'ay101· from the committee appoinLed for that pur-
pose, ps·esented a liill fo1· the 1·elirf John A·. Markley, which 
was recei ve{l" and read ilrn first time and ordered to be rca-d ·a-
seco11d time. 
Mr. SlH11·p from tho committee to whom w&s refel'e1J, the 
liill to amrnd the several act.1, regulating appca1s, reported th r. 
same with-an amendment, which was received, twice ro:u1 and 
ag1·ecd to. 
Ordercd1 'l'hat the said biU be cng1•osse<l and read a thinl 
time. 
On the motion Qf rnr. Sbaq1, leave was given to b1·ing in a· 
bill for tho benc!it of the sheriff of Gal<lwcll county ; aml 
messrs. Sha1·p,.M:aso11 a11tl Simrall, were a1,pointctl a com-
mittee to p1·epa1•e and uring in the M1111e. 
'l he l>ill was then presented uy m1·. Shaq,_. rrcei, cd anil 
1'.eatl the first time, and tho n1lo l.seinl, tlispei1scll with, it wa2 
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·read a second time and ordered to be engrossed and read a, 
.t hird time. 
On the motion ofm1•. H.Taylor,lcave was ginmto bringin 
a bill for the relief of the heirs ol' Edmund 'I'av lo1·, deceas-
ed, of Campl.iell county, and messrs. H. Taylo1·, Soutb 
and Sharp, were appointed to prepare and bring in the same. 
Mi·. II. Taylor presented the bill, which was received and 
read the first time, and tho rule being dispensed ,\ith, it was 
read the second and thil'd times. 
Resol-cJed, Th.it the said bill do pass, and that tbe title be, 
" an act for the relief of the heit's of Edmund 'I'aylor, dee. 
of Campbell county:'' 
Orllcrell, 'I'bat the clerk do carry the said bill to the house 
of represen ta(i ves and req ucst theil' concurrence. 
A hill further to regulate the 11ayment of the <lcbt due the 
-commonwealth, for the sale of vacan t lands, was read these-
coud time, and committed to a colllmittcc of the whole house 
on the state of the commonwealth. 
The petition from sundry inhabitants of the county of Bar-
ren, wa.: taken ·up, ancl the notice r equ i1·ccl u;r 'law rn such ca-
ses having lleen offered and 1·ead, tlie sul>j cct was refcred to 
the committee of .propositions and g1·ievanccs. 
The scw,te then accordiug to the stand in~ order o-f the <layy 
resolved ii.self into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, mi·. ·wick lilfe in th e chair, and af-
ter some time spent therein, mr. speaker resumed the chair:, 
.and mr. ,vickliffc 1·e1m1·tcd progress. 
A message from Urn house of representatives hy mr, Helm~ 
.Jlfr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a biH en't.itled an 
,act for the benefit ·of Sa1·ah Burris; in which tlH~Y request 
the concul'rencc of the senate 
And then he withdrew. 
The !>ill was read .the first time, anil the rule being dis-
yensed with, it was read a second time and or<lered to be read 
a third time. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1816. 
The senate asseml>lecl. 
Bills from the respecth'e ,committees aiJpointed fot· that 
purpose, were }Jrcsentecl, to -wit: 
By mr. Owens-a uill to reg ul ate tlic present judiciary 
iJStem, and reduce the salary of the circuit judges. By mr. 
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Chambers-a bill authorizing the trustees of the town of 
Maysville to sell their public ground. lly mr. Simrall-~ 
bill to incorporate the Lexington and Louisville Turnpike 
:f:toad Company, and to incorporate the .Maysville and Lcx-
~ngton Turnpike Road Company. 
Which being received, were severally r·ead the first time J 
fhe first ;rnd third were ordered to he read a second time, and 
The rule of the senate being dispensed with, the second bill 
was 1:ead a second time a11d 9rdered to be cngr·ossed and read 
;i tl1ird time. 
Mr. Bowmar from the joint committee on the Treasurer's 
Office, made the following report, t'1-wit: ' 
Tliejoint committee of the senate and house of representa-
tives, hav~ examined the treasurer's oifice, and compared the 
.Youchers with their entries, arH] find them correctly entered. 
A stat~!Ilef\t he~·ewith reported is the result of an ~xamina:: 
tion. 
· From the senate. 
HERMAN DOWMAR, 
RICHARD TAYLOR, Jr • 
.Fi·om the Bouse qf Representatives. 
WILLIAM P. FLEMING, 
FRANCIS H. GAINES, 
llENJAMIN DUNCAN, 
JAMES FORD, 
DA YID C. IRVINE, 
Dn. John P. 
ofKentu()ky. 
NATHAN GAITHER. 
Thomas, treasurer, in account wHh the st.ate 
1816. To cash in the treasurv 10th N ovem-
iNov. 10. vember, 1815. • .84.'7,6i2 3~ 
-- Ditto rcfoeived of Sheriffs since the 
10th Nov. 1815 to this day inclu-
sive, 109,4&1 53 
Ditto of clerks of court same time, 5, 066 3 
Ditto from Gr~en river claims, '317,4.24 i7 • 
Ditto miscellaneous claims ,includ-
ing states' dividend 011 bank 
stock, &c. 
Ditto from vaeant land, 
Pitto from certificates of sale by re. 




---Amount carried forward, ~95,0S{li ~7 
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Amount brought forward, 
Ditto ofnon-!'csidcnts' redemptions, 






To cash remaining in tlie treasury 10th No-
Yemhcr, !816. ,557',030 3.5 
CONTRA. 
1816. Ily auditor's wa1·ants paid since 10th 
Nov, iO. November, 1815, tcJ this day inclu-







'J)ec • .20. 
1816. 
Fe/~: 10. 
Ditto on warrants for bank stocr,, 
Ditto on drav.-1.iacks on Green tiver 
74,,300 00 
land lost, 1,875 7G 
Ditto on militia certificates, 69 52 
Cash in the trnasury 10th Novcn}-




Samuel Short, 85 acres of third rate land 
in Pulaski, 
John Gilbert, 40 acres in Clay, 
Same on 90 acres in said county, 
,villiam .Phelps, 450 ac1:cs of third rate, 
in Clay county in full, 
John Bates, 100 apres of thi1·J rate, Clay 
county. 
John ·Gilbert, 225 acres in said county, 
Thomas Mctcalf'c, ajustic_e of the Jieacc 
for Nicholas cou11ty, the balance dnc f'or 
a stray mare taken up by James Glasco 
paying the c:xpcnccs of sale, ~:c. 
Law,·ence Gordan, the amount received 
by him as justice of the peace for the sale 
ol' a stray marn in Jienl'y county, 
The J1eirs ol' John Rollinson~ fol' lite state 
pi-ice on 1-GO acres of Land in Franklin, 











Amount brought fol'\vard , 
see act approved 8th Fell. 1812, 




town lots, -value 600 doll. 
Gideon Pratlier, a resident for tax on sun-
dry irncts of lantl in <liifo1·ent names, 




Jan. 27. land in Chl'islian and Livingston cou11tics, 
containing 285 aci·es, it ha\"ing bec11 re-
turned to the auditor l.Jy she1·iffof Logan, 10 Si 
iS16. Jerald Dodge, for amount of his revenue l 
'.Feb.13. on stutl hors~ at S 300, ~ 
And 300 acres land in Breckenridge and 1 
tax on this land for 1815~ J •1 17 
Jan. 8. John L. Ma1tin, Cashier of the Kentucky 
Insurance Office, tax for 181~, on 1000 
sha1·es owned by it1div.i<luals, 
Jan; 27. Joseph ChaHtller, for money refunded to 
him through mistake, 
1815. Anderson :M.i,ller, keeper of the Peniten-
Nov. SO. tiary in part of the sum lo aned under an 
250 
30 
act of 1812, appro:ved January, 1813, 2000 
Nov~ 21. Richard Taylo1·,sergeant to the court of a11-
11eals in part of an execution against Wil-
liam Johnson, sheri-lf of Shelby, and his se-
curities for the revenue of 18-02, 
SO. Same for sundry executions as 11er. certifi-
1816 cate, 
.:Jan. 17. Same as per certificate, 
16 Sarne in pa1·t of an execution against 
Charles QucrJ, for balance 1·eyenue of 
1803, 




clc1ad which came due the 1st instant, 20,972 15 
For 10,510 s11ares lield by indivitl,ials in 
said institution, 2,627 50 
May 31. William Cook, for 200 acres residents' 
lands rctlcrmed 
July 1st. William P. Roper, in part of an cxec1.1tion 
against John~ rcheval, aml collected by 
said Roper, 
Jlichard 'l'ay 1orisergcantof the courtof !\P· 
1jcals in pa1·tof a11 execution against :Field-




Amount brought forwa-rd, 26,737 U 
fog Jones, sheriff of Henderso", for bal-
ance of revenue of 1808, Ji. fa. No. 889 120 
1816. .Richard Taylor, sergeant of the court of 
appeals, in full, including 18 1ier cent. in-
1 uJy 6. te1·est, on an execution against ,vest 
Maulding, sheriff of Logan, fo1· balance 
rernnue of 1815, 92 68, 
Same in full of an execution- against 'l'ra-
vis Davis, sheriff of · Nelson county, fol' 
balance of revenue for 18'14, 
1816 Same, the amount of principal an<l interest, 
July 0. on an execution against B"enjamin Gi-lbert, 
sheriff of Ohio,aml securities with interest 
at the rate of 18 per cent. per annum from 
the 1st day of Decemlwr, 1815, to fl!bh 
June 18:16. 
Sarne, fo1· 11l'incipal antl interest on an ex-
ecution against Jonathau Hopson, cled< 
of Warren circuit and counly courts, and 
securities for taxes received on law 1n·o-
cess, &c. from 1st Oct. 1813, to 1st Oct. 
18H•, 
350 4.8 
J uly 2. Bank of Kentucky for the state's diridcnd 
six months, ending 1st instant, 25,06:h ,:i,5 
.Sept. 5. John Ilowman, by John Yecch for the re-
<lemption of 50 acres of land 1·cs idents' pl'o 
JJerty with the costs and inter est amoun-
ting to 
Andrew Adam5 by Joel P. , Yilliams, for 
300 acres of land redeemed, it lrn.vin~ been 
sold by sheriff of Mercer, for the tax due 
fol· 1813 and 1-ii, • 
Oct. 12. Mary Hall, for tax and costs or 1:S12 in 
redeeming i28 acres of land in :l\1e1·cer, 
Nov. 7, Richa1·cl 'l'aylor, sergeant of the conrt of 
appeals, being debt 0f William Winslow, 
execution no. 905, 
8½ 
53 95 
8, Registe1· land office, for fees of office from 
1st Oct. 1815, to 1st Oct. 1816. 1,880 61 
Secretary of state, to amount from :page 
18, this book, , 
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Ord~rcd, Th:1.t th e clel'k of the senate l.Je permitted to avail 
himself of the assistance df mi·. John Jonitt, <luring the IH'es-
ent session. 
A message f1·om the ho"usc of rcpt'escntatives by mr. Dal-
lan1: 
~l-fr. Speaker, 
The house of represen tatives have passed a bill entitled. ' 
"an act to inco1·pw·ato the trustees of th e Christian Acade-
my;" in whic lt they rcq uest the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withd1·ow. 
Mr. Simrall offo1·ed tl1c following resolution, to-wit: 
R esolved, 'l'h:i.t the n1lc of' tho seuatc «•hich restricts the 
speaker p1·0 tcm. to vote when the house is eq11a1ly diviiled, 
shall uc h1Jie:ilcid, and tlt c speakct· pro tcm. shall vole 011 all 
questions; and wheu tlie yeas aucl nays a1·c desil'Cd, the speak. 
ct· shall be called alphauelically, an<l if the house shall bee~ 
qually divi<letl the tj11estion s hall uc lost. 
,vhich was received, twice read a11d agreeil to. 
'l'he seuatc t·ecci\'e!l a message in w1·iti11g from the lieuten-
ant govemo1' uy 111 1·. Waggone1·, containrM.~ tlie nominati0n of 
John Pope, Esr1, as- Secretary of state, which was l'cau as 
follows, to-wit: 
Gtnllcnten of the Senate, 
I nomi11atc fui· you1· appl'Oliation John Pope, Esq. whose 
commission will expire with t!1e pt·esent session, as secretal'y 
of state fo1• this common,,·calth • 
.December iilh, lSHi. 
GAllRlEL SLAUGHTER. 
And the q11rstion being taken, tha t the senate advise all!.! 
consent thereto, it was l'esol v0ll in the allit·mati vc-Yeas ~2 
Nays-11. 
TJ1~ y eas and nays being required by mess1·s . .Bai tlett and 
O\\·ensf \i'cre as l'ollows, to-wit: 
'I'lwsc wlio vq ted in the aflfrma1ivr are, mrss rs. B11llock, 
Bartlett, Cltapline, Churchill, Ewing, Faulkncl', G t·illin, D. 
GatTartl, Hi!lynl', H :ll'din, Lancaster, Maso11, Owens, Sha t·p, 
Simr'<lll, Smith. H.. 'l'a_ylur, Worthi11gto11, Wickliffo, Woou, 
,vaide and Wilson. 
'l'hose who voted in the negative are, mcssrs. 13owFIHt1' 
Chamuers, J. GarTard, Jones, l cl'l'in, Pal'lrn, Sebree, South, 
'l'hompson , H. Tayl111· and Yancey. 
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the senate arlvi ~c and consrnt to the said 
nomination. anti that mcss i·s. Owens, V{iddi!fo iiHtl Sliaqi, 
'inform the licuten:wt g1,vernor t!:ercuf: 
Ant! then the senate adj ~ut'ne<l; 
r 
THE SEN A.. 'I'E. 
WEDNESDAY, D.EcE~rnER 18, i816, 
1.'lie senate asscmulcd. 
1tfr. Owens presented a petition f1·om sundt·y inhabitants or 
Me1·ce1· county, praying for the erection of an election pre-
cinct in said county. 
l\fr. Chambers presented petitions from sundry citizens of 
the county of Mason, praying for the incorporation of com-
panies to turnpike the road from Maysville througb .Lexing-
ton to Louisville. 
Which being received were se,-erally read: the first was re-
refered to the committee of 1wopositions and grievanccs.-
'I'he others were ordered to be laid on the table. 
Mr. Hillyar from the corn.mittee appointed for that pur-
pose, pt·esentcd a bill to incorporate· the Henderson Libra1·y 
Company; which being received, was read the first time and 
the ruk bei ng dispensed with, it was read a second time, and 
otdcrcd to be en.grossed and read the third time. 
Mr. Yancex laid on the table the following re3olution : 
Resol-ved, By the general assemhly of the eommonwealth 
of Kentucky, 'l'hat the following amendment be proposed to 
the constitution of the United States, to-,,-it: That no Jaw 
increasing the compensation of the senators and representa'-
tives in cou;;l'ess, shall take effect during the coug1~ess at which 
such law shall be enacted. 
Resolved, 1.rhat our senators in enngress lie instructed, and 
our rept'esentatives requested to use their exertions to pro-
cu1·e the passa~e of the fol'egoing amefldtnent. 
Resolved, That his excellency the lieutenant governor of 
this commonwealth, be requested to transmit copies of the 
foregoing t'esolutions to each of ou1· senatrH's and represen-
tatives in congress, and th:it he also transmit to the execu-
tives of the several states like copies, to be laid befot·e the le-
gislatn1·es thereof, soliciting their exertions and co-operation 
in proc11ri11g the aforesaid amendment to lie adopted and made 
Jiart of tlrn constitution of the United States. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit : 
On the motion of mr. Wickliffe-1, a bill to alter the time 
of the meeting of the lr1,islatu1·e. On the motion of rnr. 
Shal'p-'Z, a bill to legalize certain proceedings in the ,var-
ren Seminary, On the motiqn mr. Jones-3. a hill to amend 
the kws regulating the allotment of dower, the duty of exe-
cuto1•s and administrators, antl the distribution of estates.-
On the motion of 1111'. Bartlett--1, a bill to regulate the town 
of Newcastlc,.iu Henry county. On the moticm of mr. Se .. Ii . 
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brer-5, a biU for the lrnncfit of Frank S·pillman, late she!Vill' 
~f Campbell county; and 
:Messrs. Wickliffe, Wood an<;! Griffin, were appointed to 
Jlrcpare am! bring in the fit·st ;- messrs. ,vilson, Bartlett and 
Smith, the second, ; 'messrs. Jo11cs, R. Taylor, H. 'l'aylor, 
Seln·ee, Lancaster and Owens, tlie thi1·tl ; rnessrs. Ba1·tlctt, 
1\Vilson and @wens, the fourth; aud mess!'s. Sebree, Yancey, 
J. Ga1Tru·d and South, the fifth. · 
A ll:11 from_ the house of reµ resentati-ves entitled an act to-
tricorpo t·ate tlrn trustees of the Christian Academy, was rear! 
the first time, and the raJ.c being dispensed with, it was read 
the second time, aml 01·dered to be read a tbi1·d time. 
A bill fo1· the benefit of John A. Markley, and a bill to reg.-
ulatc the pt·esent judiciary sys-tern, and I 1·educe the salaries 
of the circuit judges, we1·e read tlte second time, aud com~ 
:aiittcd to a committee of t ha whole i10use on the state of the 
commo·nwealth . 
A bill from the house of representati'ves entitled an act fov 
the relief of Sarah Burris, was read the third time. 
Resolved, rI'hat the said bill do pass, and that the clerk in-· 
form the house of 1·e1n·esentati vcs thereof. 
A message from the house of re1>resentatives by mv. Met-
calfe: 
.11fr. Speal,e1·T . 
The J,1ouse of representatives l1ave passed.a bilf entitled an'· 
ai;>.t for the relief of Arnhelaus Vanhook, late sheriff of Ni-ch-
olas connty, in which they req-uest the concurrence of tlie sen-
ate. And then he withdrew. 
Tl:e bill was read t!Je first time, and the rule being dis- . 
pcnsed with, it \\'as read a second time, and committed to-
messrs. Sha1·p, Parks and Lancaster. · 
Tbe following eng1·ossed hills wet·e severally read· the third 
time, to-wit: A bW to amend the act entitled an act to 1·e-
duce into one the several acts respecting the militia. A bill 
for the brncfit of the sbe1·itrof Caldwell county. A bill to a-
mend the several acts regulating appeals. A bill authoriz-
ing the tuustees of the town of Maysville tu sell their puhlie 
g1·ound. 
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, ancl that the titles be 
respectively, a11 act to amend. the act entitled an act to reduce 
into one the seYeral acts respecting Hie militia. Au act for the-
benefit of the sheriff of Caldwell county. An act to amend 
the several acts regulating appeals. Aull an act authorizini; 
the trustees of Uic town of Maysvi-lle to cell the.ir 1mblic 
ground. 
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-{Jl'l]:ered, That mr. J. Garrard .do carry the first, and the 
.clerk the others to the house of representatires and rcriuest 
it-heir· c,H1curTencc. 
A liill to incoq1oratc Hie Lexington arid Lonis,·ille 'l'urn-
pike l'oad company, a,1d to ineoqJol'ate the Maysville aml 
Lexington tu1·n:rike road company,was read the second time, 
and cornmitted to a committee of the whole house ou l·hC state 
of the commonwealth. 
Mr. Sharp from the cflmmittee appointed for that puq,ose, 
11resented a hill to lega lize certain i.irocecdings of the ,var-
J<ei1 Seminary; which was received and r ead the firs~ ti111e9 
and the rul e being <l·ispcnscd wilh, it was !'ead a second .time, 
.and 01·derccl to ue cngt·ossed and read the third time. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, D.!!:CE'MBER 19, 1816. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. J. Gar1·ard from the committee of jiropositions and 
,grievances made tile following- repol't. to-wit: 
· The committee of propositions aurl a1HI i;ricvances have ac-
cording lo ol'iier, liacl unrlc1· consiileralion the petitions to 
1:hcm i-ei'cl'ed, and come lo the follow ing rcsolurions thereupon, 
to-wit : 
Resolved, That the 11clition of sundry citizens .of Barren 
county, pr?iying to be annr:xe·i! to G1·ee11 county, is rrnsonable. 
Ilcsol1.1ed, Tlmt the petition of su:id1·y cilizrns ol' Liring-
ston county, prnyin i; an clcct io11 precinct, i;; rea.~onable. 
1lc6olved, That the pctiti011 of sundry citizens of l,i,·i11g-
ston county, prayi11!); fur pHmiss ion to bui'id a jail in 1.lie town 
of Smithland, in snit! co11nb·, be n:iecter! . 
\Yhich bl'ing rrccivc1!. was twice ,·rad and agl'rr1l to. 
Otderccl, That the sard committee prrpai·c and ii ring in bills 
in pursuance o'f tile lwo fi1·st resolutions contained i11 said re-
1mrt. 
Bills from the resl1ectil'e cnrnrnittcrs apJ1ointe1l. were pre-
sented, to-wit: By mr. Ba1·tlett~a hill tn rep;uhtc the town 
of Newcastle, in Hcn1·y co'1111ty . By mr. Wickliffe-a bii) to 
alter the time of th e mectfop; of the 1-;cncl'al :>.ssr mlily ; 
,Yhic!t being received, were SC\"Cf·;illy read the fil'St time, 
and 01·dc1·ed to be t·ead a seco nd time. 
Mr. Lancaste1· from lhc joint committee on the Rrg:stCl''s 
offi.ee, made the following l'CJlDl't, to-wit: 
The joint committee ::ippointed by both b;·anclics of thr 1e-
.gislature, to examine tl.1e situation of the Rcgistc!''S ofliee, 
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Jiave performed the duty assigned them, and beg lca,·e tor~-
port: 
That they find the grants which issued on surveys trans-
Jnitted from Yirgiuia, are recorded in sixteen volumes, with 
an alphabet. 'l'hc surveys trnnsmittcd from Vir,;inia, tied up 
fo s&rz bundles ncatly,with new labels aud an alpltahct, recor-
ded in eleven volumes, with a compJctc alphabet, all new and 
in good order. 'l'he l'ecord of military warrants in two vol-
umes with alphabets, new and in good order. A list of treas-
ury warrants in two volumes, the record of lH'eemption Wal'-
rants, and a volume of warrants muler the proclamation of 
:1763; the two latter have alphabets, and all in good Ol'(ler.-
Two volumes of commissioners' certificates granted in 1779 
and 1780, lately transcribed with al11habcts, all new and in 
good order. 
The committee find tlfe orig·inal record book of surveys from 
Lincoln county, lodged iil the Registc1•'s Oiiice not bound nor 
in a situation J!g be bound. rl'he sale books of 11011-rcsideuts' 
land for the yea1· 1800, 1, 2 and ti., have a general alJ>ltabrt en-· 
iil'ely new and in good Ol'der; tbe books are somewhat worn 
hut do not require transcribing. 'l'hc books in which the 
sales of 1805, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1@, 11, 12, 13, 1-.i,, to ancl 1G, arc 1·e-
corded we fin.J with alphabets, in good order. 'l'wo volumes 
in which surveys have been re~;isterect since 1,9~, in g·ood 01·-
der. TJ1c s urveys are in 138 bun<lles, '1ith new labels neatly 
tied tip ; the record of those suneys compose 14, volumes, 
not alphabeted; yotu· committee thet·cfore, recommend tliat 
the Register be <lit·ected to make out alphabets for them. The 
hun1lles of su1·,,eys arc alphabeted and in good ol'dcr. 
• The gt·nnts issued on t_reasur·y wal'l'ant surveys since '.I 79Z
9 are recor1k<l in 1s volumes, in g·ood ol'dcr, to which Lhl'l'c js 
an nlr,habet muc:!t wo1·11 and represented as \'l'I'J' ineol'rC'ct, it 
'is therefore rccommemkd that the register be directed to make 
out another Ct1rnplcte alphabet to Uwse 18 \'olumrs. Tho 
st:1"reys upon head rig·l1t claims arc registered in 3 rolnmes; 
·with two alphabets iu ~ootl order, except intef'lineations occa-
tlioned by transfers. The· head right pJais- and certificates 
.filed in 268 bundles newly labeled and neatly tied up, recor-
ded jn 12 volumes, in ,15or:<l order·; it is 1·equisi te to alplia-
liet those 12 volumes. Grnnts issllcd the1·con 1-ccordcd in .20 
'Volumcs,with an alphabet, all in £'ootl order. Laud wanant& 
issued u11c.ler the act of 1800, by this statr, 1 lie surveys and 
~rants on the same, as also tlm Tellico surveys an«l f.,Tants '"e 
find in two vo lumes with alphabets, in good Ol'der,and one ml. 
~mrn in wliich tlwse surveys hRve uceracgistered in like or<ll r, 
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Tirn oi·ig'inaJs ncaHy ffrc1 up in hundlf•<; w;fo nrw la11~h:. 
· 011c volume of sun cys unde1· the pr•,d.!m;.:fo>n 11f '.I 703,. 
with a new alphauct l,oth iu good oi·lier. 'l'uo l.ul111,1cs of' 
cormnissionc1·s' liooks of 17H6, and tbt·ee of 17!JS, in goi,sl or-
der, one of which is 11cwly transcribed. .ArnJt-1•1;011'1; ~mi 
Croghan's books of entries in good ordcl', with alphahcts; .-
Tbc cupy of Lincoln entries, i11 uad orde:·, and the 11-~fl!Stt·ipv 
is represented tu your committce as b('l,;5 \'CTJ i•wor,£-,·• 
and 1 hat tl1c ori;'.;'inal record of entr-ies i11 the s11rn-yol'•,., •1ifiee 
of sa;u county of Lincoln, are SJ mut:la', ,i, lii:1t <i ~lwl·t 1 im0< 
Jnay prevent a C,H-reci. tl•ansc1·ipt from lwi11g olJtai11t>1i. Ymn· 
committee recommend tliat the Hrgistc1· t,,.: dircckd and au-
thorized to 1n·oc111·c a complete and accurntc c::1p_y of s2,:d •wi-
ginal bonks. with an i11dl'X ti, il!t· saml', m,de1• fasl,inn of the 
alphabet to .May's cntrit's, ,, Lirh we lilH! 1i·unr;c1·iucd in fj\•e 
, ulumcs . in good m·tlr.1·, to y, hic:h ai·e t,,·o alplrn.iwt~ 1111 mi im-
)H'o~·cd plan, new and in good order. '' rte volume uf Gnco·i, 
deputy register of sur·v('}'S made p1·evir1us to 179.t, we /hut ia 
tolcralllc ordrr· ; one volume of relimr:i'.>luneuts in ;.;w,r] r-
licr. A list of' Kentucky land \\'Ai'l'ants in one rnfonw, UlJUPL' 
nn act of 181-1,, ant! a record of the same in 011e, oJum••.-
'.i'hirlecn lrnud!rs of s111·vcys 1·rgistcrcd in one ,olu:ne.-
Gr·ants issul'd thn·eon rccot·tkcl in one volume, all in ~m,d or-
der·. Tl11·ec Yolunws in which caveats l,a\e bte11 1·r<·o1·1ie,I in 
goocl o:-clcr; one volume of commissic1nen/ ccrliucntes t;i·a:;u:d 
in 1780. &c. with an alphabet. in g·Qod onfo1·. Youi· commit-
tee recommend that pt·n,·isii'm lie made to pay the J{r;.;i ,t.r a 
1·ea<:011ablc allowance fol' the serviC'e;; li(•1·,·in 1·!'q11in·d •>f h · m, 
so soon as the snmc or :i11y ono pai·t be f'Omt)lctrcl. 
Your committee would f'ul't!1e1· l't'po1t that the l1ou~c aHc,t-
tcrl to the Reg·i1,trt· of the Land-0/licc, is tpitc too 8mi<ll io 
contain the f'111·nitt rrl', hooks and r'IJH·;·s anrl lean" rf/B!!l to 
tl'ansaet business, and J'C'<'omrnen<l t!Jatsucli steps mny be 1a-
1ten as will cnlal'gc the snme. 
From the se,wf.t'. 
JOHN LANCd,''.'l:'H, nu~'LPTIREY JO::E3, 
llENJXMIN SO!J'lll. 
J<'l'ofn the Ihusc of Rer·cs:,1:fc.ti-1:cs. 
"""fLLIAM I\l'J:H,LA~, J.\'.\i;•:SON PAWFTNS, 
L!B.KRTY GHEt•:_ J ROB~·:rrr G!L:'.IIH.HtE, 
Gt.:O,Rf;g UELWI, D ·\VJU HART. 
FRANCIS ll. GAil'mS, Rlf'HATI.D n, IWGGR. 
\Ylti(:h bcinp; rcecivcd, WPS rc:iti ?.ll'l hid 1J11 t hr. tahlt-. 
:MI'. Hubbai·d Ta1-lol' from the cnnrn1l!tcc to wlv;m was .rc-
fcrcd tl:e uill 1·clati vc to cllangi1!g of rrnuc in c:iyiJ c:ases, 1·c-
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ported the same with an amencl1nent; wI1ich being recehred, 
was twice l'eacl and agreed to. 
Ordered, ';rhat the said li~I~ with the amendment, lie cn5ross-
€tl a nd read a third time. 
Eilis from Uie respective committ.ees· appointed, were pt·e-
scntcd, to-wit: 
Hy mr. Seui·<'c-1, a trill fot· Hrn lrc11e /H of Frank Spillman, 
fate shel'iff of Can1pliell county. By mr. H. '.fayln1·-2,a liill 
to. increase the aetive capital of the liauk of Kentucky, I.Jy au-
tho rizing a sale of a po1tion of t he 1- li arcs n·scneil for sulJ -
ficript iun on the 11art of' the state. By mi·. J . Gari·rll'd-3, a 
bill for an election precinct in the county of J,ivin5ston; and 
~. a liill to add a part of Bal'l'rn county to t.h.e county of 
Green; which bei11g received, we1·e severaU.r read the iirst 
time. and the rule he111g disprnsed with. the ti1·si, tlii·rd and 
:fou1·th, were read tlte second t irne; the fi rst was amended and 
c.o mmitted to mcssrs. Lancaster, South, Sel.J1·ec anil Cham-
.1Jcrs ; thca seco r:rl was orde red to lie read a second ti me ; and 
The thin! and fourtlt wel'C onlercd to be 1::ngl'ossed and read· 
ilie t.hi1·d time. 
Me. Mason presenter] a petition of Judith Barrow, pray-
ing to bo permitted to sell a smal l tract ofland lying in Mont. 
gornCJ'y county. · 
1 Tr. Yancey presented a petition from sundry inhauitants 
flf Barren ancl C11rnlicrlant.l, praying fol' I lie e1·cclinn of a new 
co unty out of the co unties aforesaid, accortling to l.iounds prc-
SCl'ibrd~ 
,--rhiclr being receind . were scnrally rend ancl r rfrre cl ; 
t lie fo1·me1· to mcssrs . Mason, H. Taylor and Simn1ll; the 
fatter to tile co111rnitlce of 11ropositions a11r! grievances. 
On motion , 
Ordered, That the committee of tl 1c whole house Le clis-
~hal'gc tl from the considc1·atinn of the Lill for the benefit of 
Jo l~n A. Markley, anci that tl1e same be eng!'ossed and read 
the third time. 
?.fr. La11caster frnm the comm if fee to ,Ylrom was refered 
the hil l for the hc11eri t of F1·ank Spil!man,late slie1·itr of Cam1>· 
bell county . reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That tile hill " ·it11 lll'e. amendment 11rc,·iously made, 
be e11µ;r-osse0 a11 d 1·ead a third time. 
A bill from the l1ousc f'lf rc111·csentativcs, cntillcd nn act to 
foccrrporatr the trustees of ili e Christian Academy, was r ead 
,hr, thil'CI tim P. 
llesol,,erl. 'l'hat the said bill do µass, and that th.c clel'!,-: i1~· 
form UJC lwlisc or rqH"esentatircs thereof: 
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Engrossed hills, to-wit : A bill_ to incorp?rate th? Hen-
tlet·son Liu1·a1·y Company; and a Lull to l<lgal1ze certarn pro-
ceedings of the Wa1·1·en Seminary, we1·e severally rcatl tli-e 
third time. . 
Resolverl, That the said bills· do pass, and that· the titles be 
respectively, an act to incorpo1·atc the Henclers<rn LilH·ary 
Company, and an act to leg-alize certain 1n·oceedings of Lile 
Wan·en Seminary. . . 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk do carry the said !}ills to the house 
of re11reso11tafrves and request their co11cm·1·cnce. . 
'l'he re~olutionsoffered yestcx"(!ay by mi-. Yancey, propos-
ing an article of a-mcndment to the eonstitu~ion of the Uuit~d 
St.ttcs,was taken~up, twice read; and comnntted to a commit-
tee of the wh1.1le house on the state of the commonwealth. 
'fhe senate then according to the standing order of the day~ 
resolvctl itself into a committee of the whole l10use on tha 
state of the commonwealth, mr. Lancaster in the chair, and 
after some time spent thcl'ein, mr. speaker resumed the cha"ir., 
and mr. Lancaster reported, that the committee had accortlil}"' 
to ordc1·, taken int,1 co-nsideration a resolution relative to a 
branch of the United States' bank, and had made some pr-o-
gress the1·ein, but not having time to go through the same, had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 
The senate received a message in w1·itir1g from the lieuten-
ant governo1· l.Jy mr. secretar_v Pope, containi1,1g certain nom-
.im_1tions, which wel'e read as follows, to-wit; 
Gentlemen of the Sencifo, 
The judges of the circu1t courts of this commonwealth, 
have been appointed since your last session before I came in-
to office, and their commissions will expi1·c at the end of the 
}ll'esc11t sesseio11 of the legislature: 'l'hey have been'"in ser-
vice near twelve months, and you coming from every part of 
the state, arc better able to j uclge of their (( ualitieatio51s thau 
myself; and anticipating no doubt that their pretensions woulrl 
be submitted to your decision, you have probal.Jly given 
:.ome atteuti,>!1 to the subject. Finding these gentlemen in of-
fice, respect for the acts of my pre<lecessor, who I presume 
did not make the appointments without good !'eason antl jus-
tice io them, have detcnnined me to nominate them all to- tlie 
tieuate, where thei1· merits aud the objections to tlit•m, if any, 
can lie fully, freely and fairly canvassed ;1nd considered. 
I tlrnrefo1·c, nominate fol' the appt'ouation of the senate, the 
following gentlemen as judges of the circuit courts of this 
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c&mmonw~alth, to fiH the vacaucics occasioned uy their res-
pective resi,gnations, to-wit : 
AD..:ir1 l<~A'l"l'Y, HE~mY DAVIDGE, 
CH{U~T. TO.H'KJNS, HE.NRY P. BROAONAX, 
·w1LLU.,i L . KELLY, WILLU \l :t'.l'DO'IY.l:!:LL, 
IlE.i.:r,1..1.M\e' J(H:1.rjSON, JOUN 'l'lUMliLE, 
BE.i.: YJ. SI:L\..Cl~LFORD • 
• .AJ~o A.lfr-e l\".ictca.ll'e, to fill the vacancy oecasioued by -Urn 
rcsr;,;r,a!io.n of Fol'tunatus Cosuy. 
Tlt()mas M.ontgome1-y, as judge of thrl12th j udirial <listt·'c{'. 
Ra,iur m,derblood Hmt the honnl'alile William T. Rany, 
who is at p~·eseut judge ol' tlie 11th judicial district unde,: ,i 
!H'u km. commission, declines a re-appointment, l postpone 
to a r urn~ day, the nomination o!' a j udgc -to that district. 
.D~cember 19th, 1.816. 
Uri motfon, 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER • 
r"" Oraued, That the said nominations lie lai<l on the tal.Jle m1-
til to-mulTow. 
Mt·. Bowm:::.1· pres:mted a petition from sundry citizens of 
.fe!fcrson, Shelby and Ilcnry counties, pntyi11g for the erection 
of a new county out of the said counties, agl'eeably to bonn-
d:u-i-.:s therein presc1'itled ; which bcini; received, was rca<l, 
and togcthe1· with counter petitions p1·csented by nn·. lhr·t-
Iet!, were l'eforcd. to the committee of propo:;itions and gl'icv-
.mces. 
And then the senate a<ljourncd. 
I FRIDAY, D.ECE)I:!lER 20, 1816. 
Thcsenatc assembled. 
::\lr. speaker laid befo1·e the senate a mcmo1·ial from Samu-
el Caluwe!I, exhibiting eharges ag·aiust J uclgc Il1·oadnax; al-
su au ~lddrcss from John Hays, cou,ainiug certain cllarges 
against judge Melc:tlfr. 
On motio.i. _ 
Orflerl'd, That the said papf'rs be laid on the table. 
l\il'. il. T,t) lot· from the committee fo1· coul'ts of justicCl 
made tl1e following r·cport: 
'l'hc c..immittce for coul'ts of justice l1avc according to or-
der, had under considc1·alio11 the pctitiolls to them rcfered, 
u.11d c1Jm0 to the following 1·csolutions tlic1·eupon, to-wit: 
Resol-vetl, That the 11ctition or ltouc1't W cllfor1l, praying 
fora law to pass authoriziug him to cuter, ancJ pay the taxes 





, 1lesol-ve<l, That the petition of John Rhea, praying that a 
iaw may pass suhjccting the t·eal estate ot' Ja1nes ~rownlee. 
deceased, to the payment of a deht due from the saul B1·own-
lee to him, is reasonable. 
Ordcrerl, That the said committee p1·epare and bring in bills 
1rnrs uant thCl'eto. 
On the motion of mr. Owens, l@ave was given to bring in a 
liill for the relief Andrew Barnett; and messrs, Owens, Bart-
1ett and Hardin, were appointed a committoe to p1·epa1·e and 
bring in the same. 
_ M1·. Owens presented the bill, which ,vas received and read 
the first tim e, and the rule l,cing· dispensed with, it was 1·ead 
a second and third times. 
Resol-vecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, 
'' ati act fo1· the i·elief of And1·ew Barnett." 
Orclererl, 'l'hat mr. Owens do car1·y the said bill to the house 
of re1wcscntati \•es au<l request theit· coneur1'ence therein. 
. Mr. Churchill presented a petition from the trustees of the 
town of Louisville, praying that a law may pass permitting 
thcni to levy an additional tax uii said town, which was re-
cei,,ed, read an<l re(hed tu mcss rs. Churchill, Sharp and 
8011th, who have leave to report hy l.Jill or otherwise. 
'l'he senate received a missage in writing from the lieuten-
ant governo1· l.Jy m1·. Waggoner, containing sundry nominad 
tious, which was read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, , 
I nominate fur yo1il· approbation John Maclison, auditor of 
public accou11ts, to fill the vacancy occasioned l.Jy the resig-
nation of George Madison. Y{illiam Starling, junr. ker. pet• 
of tile Penitentiary, in place of Ande1;sun Miller, resigned.-
Ruhcrt Geo1·ge, keeper of the turnpike gate, on the wilder-
ness road; fur the ensuing year. 
'l'he time fot· which the sheriff of the county of H enry was 
commissioned,being about to expirc,and it bein~ certified to me. 
that the eu1111ty court of said county have failed to recommend 
at either of the terms pointed out l.Jy the constitution a pl'Up-
er person to fill that office, I nominate l'u1· your appt·obation, 
,Yilliam Webb, to fill the ollice of shel'iff for the said county1 
he being the senior magistrate. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
necember 20th, 18 us. 
Resolved, That the senate advise and consent to the nnnd-
natinns of J ohn r.Iadison as au<litdr of puhlic accounts, and of 
'Wi lliam Starli11g, junr. as keeper of the Penitentiary house, 
On motion of mr. Jones, 
I 
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T\1c 11om i11a.tio 1i of R oliert George, as kec11cr or the for'6.r 
piko, w'a;:; Ol'(h:l'L~li to ~o)aiil on th{,! table; and on the~
1
motion 
of mr. B,u·t lPtt, t[1 at of William Woob, was committed to 
m css1·s. Bal'lfclt, H. Tayloz·, Si1~'rall and Owens. • 
~1t·. ~i,.llral) IUl) l'l' (I u;c f'oll <>_wh,g resol ution , to-wit: 
lf.csohved, By tltc sen ate of the communwcalth of Kentucky; 
T ·hat tin: 1M ss~ge of his ex ·ell,incy the lieutena11t governor, 
m,aki 11g nomi11atiuns of ci1·cu~t j ntl,GCS of th is commonwealth., 
ll,c refued to a.select c11mmittee of eleven mern lie1·s, who shall 
];ave p tm 'ct· to send fur penm11s, papet·s and record,i, and hea1: 
anJ exam ine ?.ll communications r elative to said nominations.; 
a.lld report to the senate. 
Which being twice read; was 
On mntio11, 
Ordered, To lie toGether with the gov~l'nor's 111essag_e l1'_len., 
tio ned, un ii the scve11th clay of J a11ua1·y nex t. 
A wessage from the house of l'l\_[H'esentatives hy mr. Ilun . 
ter: 
.~fr, Sveal,e1·, . 
'rhe IJOt(SR o( rdpresentatives have passet1 uifls from tho-
t'lellate r~f tlie l'ol l,)wi ng t itle8, to . wi t : 
An act to est~blis!i a11d 1·egulate the town ctf Camphrlls-
vill c, h Gt·r;cr. co u11l v ; and nn allt tu establ ish a town on the 
.Telfrl'snn Semi ua1·y Land8. with an amendment to ·11ie· l atter~ 
in whi ch they 1·eq1i·cst the concu1'l'c11ce of the senate. A.ml 
th rn he withdt·ew. 
'1,.he snid a111P1Hl ment. wag then twica read and concurred in,· 
0 1·.tere,l, 'l'hat the clerk infot·m the house of r ep1'csentati ves 
tlwrenf. 
J\i:-. Cliaml>ers from the j ofot committee of cn rolme ·1ts, 
r epnl'ted, that t li r. crimmittee had examinrcl enrol kd liil ls, and 
an Ctll'olled resolu ti,, n, of the following Liller,, to-wit: 
An ::ic( fo1· t he l'elicl'of Sarah ijurt'iss; and an act to incor-
porate the trustees of tbc Christian Academy; aud a t·esolu-
tion to ,ma,· c1·ape as a testimo ny of respect to the mt• mor_v of 
the late ,govc1·no1· Geor·ge :Madison .i and found the 8ame tl'U4' -
Jy r11rolled. 
. A. message from the house of rci>rescntatives uy mr. Flom~ 
ing : 
.71fr. S11eal,er, 
Tlin speiikfr of (·li e .house of reprcsentatirns havi ng signctl 
certain cnroll <"<l hills and a reso lution, lam din•ctr cl to lay 
t he same ucfol'e 1 ht! senate fol' the sign ;d ure of tlz cil' speake1·. 
Aurl then hi; wi thd r·e,r . 
. Mt·. Simrall mo\'ed the following l'csolution, to-wit : 
THE SEN A:rE • 
. 1rcso1-ved, Dy t1rn general ass;e.rnbly of tho commomvrall~ 
of .Kentucky, that when they adjoul'!I 011 Saturda y thl' tw~n-
ty lil'st, they will adjourn until Thur·sday tl,e twcnly-sixll.1 iu-
13tant; which was r·eatl arid the rule dispensed with. 
Mr. J. Gah·iwd moved to amend it uy sti-iking out tba 
words •'l'liur.sday thll twenty sixth," ahd inser'ting ~-.Muuday 
the thil'tieth," all!i the question l:ei11g ~aken on a~1·cci11g there-
to, it was res.ol\'ed in the negative- leas a-Nays rn . 
. 'I'he nays a nd nays be"ng ri;quiretl by mcssrs. Ewi:ig and 
Wood, wu•c as fuHows, to-wit: 
Those\\ ho ~1:1ted iri t he af!J.1·mative are, mr. Speaker nnd 
messrs. Churd.i!!, Chaml>ers, Faulkner J. Garranl, D. Gar-
~·ard, Ha1·ain, Jon.{'s, Irlason, Pen i11, Parks, R. 'l'aylot, H. 
Taylor m!d Wickliff. 
Those who voted in ths negative arc, messrs. :llai·tlett, 
}lowmar, Chapline, Ewing, Griffin, Hillyar, Lancaste1·, Ow-
ens, S.ebme, Sl,ar p, So atb, .S imrall, Smith, Thompson, Wol'p 
th.ingto n, Wood, Waide, Wilson anil Ya11c<iy • 
.And so the sa id amendment ·was rejected. 
The question was then taken on agreeing to the resolution, 
and it was resolved in the afilrmati,•e-Yeas 19-Nays U. 
The yeas and nayc; ~e1ng required uy messt·s, ·w uod and 
Ewing, wel'e as follows , . 
Those who voted in the rd'iirmative a1·e, mr. spcake1·, and 
messrs . Bai·tlett, Bowma1·, Chap!ine. Chu,·chlll, Ch.1mbers, 
Faulkne1·, J. Hari·ard, D. Garrard, Billyar, Jones , Mason, 
Perrin. I'a1·ks, Sebree, S imra.l, U. Taylor, H. 'faylor and. 
Wickliff'. 
'I'hose who vote~! in the negatirn ai·c, mess1·s. Ewing, Grif-
fin, Ha1•di n, Lancaster, Owens, Shat·p, South, Smith, Thomp-
Hon, Worthington, Wood, W2icfe, ,vilsou and Yancey. 
Ordered, That m!'. Simrall info1·m the house of represett• 
tatives thereof and reques t thei r concuncnce. ' 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Mills: 
.Mr. Spculcer, 
'£he house of 1·epresenfatives concar in tho resolution for 
a recess of tlta general assrmLly. A nd then he withdi·i'w. 1 
. A bill to alter t'he time of meeting of the genrl'al a. srm 4 
bly; 2, a I.Jill to increase the active £apital of the I.Jal!k of 
K1·ntucky, lly autho1·izing a sale of a pol'Lion of the sha 1·cs 
J.•ese1·ved fut· subscl'ipl.ions on the pa1·t of the state ; 3, and 
-a I.Jill to t·eg-u!ate the town of NeV1castle, in Henry county, 
were seve1·ally 1·ead the second lime. 
'I'he first au<l third were or<l.ered to bo engrossed a1ul rcari! 
11. thirll tim c, ' 
, 
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The second was committed to mcssrs. J. Ga1·1·ar'1, R. T(ly1 
tor, Simrall and Owens, 
On motion, ' 
The committee of the whole house was discharged frorr~ ]Jroceeding on the bill to increase the capital of the state bank~ 
and it was ref'ered to the consideration of the committee on the 
afore-mei:itioned bill. · · · 
Engrossed bills, to-wit: A bill for the relief of John A. 
Markley, A bill for the benefit of Frank Spillman,Iate she1·-ilf of Campbell county. A bill fot· an election precinct in 
Livingston county. A bill relative to ahanging of venue in 
civil cases, were sevel'ally rea& the third time, 
Resolved, That the said bill~ do pass, and that the titles be 
:respectively," an act for the relief of John A. Mar·kley; an 
act for the benefit pf tho sheriff of Campbell and Floyd coun-
ties ; an act for an election precinct in Living;sten county~ 
~1111 an act relativp to changing of venue in dvil cases." Ordered, That the clerk do carry the said bills to the house 
of rerresentatives and request their concurrence, 
Mr . .Parks from the committee to whom was refered the bill from tho house of representatives entitled, an act for the 
relief of Arphelaus Vanhook, 1!\te sheriff of Nicholas county,. 
J·cported the same without amendment. 
Ordered. That the said bill be read a thir<l time. 
On the rr1otion of Mr. Yancey, leave was given to bring in 
a bill for the 1·elief Jo!m M'Fenin, sheriff of Barren county; 
messrs. Yancey, Owens and Ewing, were appointed to pre~ 
rare an<l bring in the same, I 
· A.P<l then the senr.te adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DECE:UDER 21, i816. 
The senate assembled. 
- Mr. Spaakcr signed the enrolled bills re110rted yestm.Jay 
~y mr. Chambers,and they were delivered to the joint commit-:. 
tee of enrollments to be presented to the gov!!ruor fo1· }tis ap-probation. 
Mr. J. Garrard from the committee of pro110sitions and grievances made the following repo1·t, to-wit : 
The committee ofp1·opositions and g;rievances have accord~ 
in~ to order, had unde1· consideration the petitions to them 1·e,: 
fered, and come to the following resolution thereUJJOn, to-wit : 
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Mercer. 
~ounty, praying that a law may pass establishing an elcctjoq 
Prei:~nt tn said county, is reasonable! ' ·· 
_} 
.. - . 
THE SENATE 1 
Hesoh•ed, That the petition of s11nt11·y citizens or Heqry, 
Sbelhy and Jefferson cuuqtics, p1·ayi1'1b that a law may pass 
.~s tablisbi11g a new county uut uf parts of the above counties, 
"fie rejected. 
Which beini;' re(:eived, was twice 1·cad and agreed to. 
Ortlerctl, That the co1111nitt"ee of' p1·opositions aucl g 1·i eva11~ 
pes prepare and bring iu ~ bill in pu1·suance of the lit·st of 
the sa itl resolutions. 
On the motion of mr. Bowmar. 
Ile was permitted to ,vithdraw the petitions am1 vapers in 
rr1ation to the di,· isiou of' the counties of Jcfferson,Shelby and 
llenry. 
· Mr. Yancey from the committee appointed for H1at J)Ul'-
11ost·, p1·csented a llill for the relief or John ~l'Fe1Tin, sheriff 
of Barren county; which was received and 1·cad the fii·st time, 
and 
The rule being <lispensed with, it was rcHrl a second 1.ime, 
and ordered to be cng1·osse<l am! read a third time>. 
En_grosse<l bills, to-wit : A llill to alte1· the tim e of meet-
ing of the general assembly. A llill to rrgu!ate the town of 
New-Cas11e, in Henry county; and a llill for the l'elier or 
;Tolin :i\'l'FcrTin, sheriff of Darren county, were seve1·ally rea!l 
the thil'tl timP. 
flesol,;ecl , That the saicl bills do pass, and tliat the titles ho 
rC'spcctively," an act to alter· the time of mceti11~ of' the gen-
c1·al asscmli ly ; an act tn regulate the town or New-Castle, 
in Henry Got111ty; and an act fur the relief of John .M'Fer-
rin, sheriff of' BarJ'en county." 
Ordered, That the de1·k do carry the said hills to the lionso 
of represcn tatiH'S awl request their cnne11r1·rnce. 
A bill !'t-0111 the house or 1·cpresentai"ives entiticd, an act fot• 
the relier of Arehclaiis Vanhook, late s!t1::riff of Nicholas 
~ounty, was t·eacl the third time. 
Rcsalvecl, 'fliat tl-ic sri i<l !Jill do pass, and that mr. Pal'ks 
inform the house of 1·cp1·esentntivcs thereof. 
· A message from the house ofreJ)resentatives by mr. Green: 
.Mr. Sper-Llcer, _ 
The house of representatives have passed the bill cntitlecl 
an act for the lrnncfit or Andrew Bamctt. And then be with -
~1·ew." 
·· l\It·.Chambc1·s from thcjoint committee ofenrolments,reportc(l 
that the committee had examined an e111'0Iled bill c11titled rm 
act lo establish election precincts i11 the counties of ,vashint;-
ton,Knox,Flerning arnl Lewis. Also 0110 entitled an act fot· the 
JmlCHt or Andrew Ilarnett, an~ a n:solutio11 for a l' CCSfi. of 
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fl;e genel·al assembly, rtnd found the same truly cnroJJefl. 
A message from the house of re}>l'csentativcs by mr. Un. 
derwood: 
Jllr. Spcal.-er, 
The speak GI' of the house or re1l!'esentati ves' lnh·ing signed 
emHl:-y eni·o!l1•tl bills and a 1·csolution, I am instructed to by 
th,~ same brt'oro th e seuatc for the signatui·c of theil' s11eakcr. 
And then he witb<;1·rw. 
Mr. Speake1· th.!11 s igned the said bills and resolution, be-
ing thoie repol'ted by mi·. Chambers to-day ; and they wers 
deli\'ercd to the j oint committee of enl'Ollmcnts to be :fll'esented 
to the lieutenant governoi· for his appl'Obation. 
M1·. Chambers l'i·om the said joiiit committee, re1>01·ted that 
ihe duty was perf'o1·mctl acc01·dingly. 
'l'hc senate r eeei ved a message in \v1·iting from the liru ten-
ant gove1·n o1·, l>y 1111·. §ccretary Pope~ containing official in-
for111ation that be did a1,provc and 1;;ign tho cm·ollrtl bill to es~ 
tablislt election p,·ccincts in the counLies of"'ashington,Knox, 
Flcmi11g and Lewis, and a r llsoh1tion for a recess of the g:en-
~ral assemh ly. 
Ordered, That the dcl'lc acquaint the house of Jlepresenta-
·m,es therewith. 
On the motion of mr. H. 'Taylor, le:ive was given to bt·ing 
fo a ll'ili to t educe into ~n e the scrnr2l acts concerning th e con-
vcyauee of lands, and making powers or attcirncy, and to au~ 
thor·ize certain desc1·iptions of such it1str11mcnts to be read as 
evidence io courts of' justice; ar:m mess1·s. JI. Taylor, Smith 
Pel'l'in, Owens, Slrnq,, J. Garrard antl La11castcr, were ap ... 
~ointed to prepare and br-in1<; it in. 
·· Arid then the senate adjourned, until Thursday the .2<Hb 
instant. 
THURSDAY, DEcm'.!:BER .26, 1816. 
Mr. Speaker- and mcssrs. Owen9, South, R. Taylor, Yan. 
cey, Smith, Wood,Wilson ar.d HiUyar, nttendnl: A quorun\ 
11ot hRYing· assembled to clo business, adjoun1ed at half 11ast 
eltwen o'clock, a:nte ~'leritlian. ( 
FRIDAY, DECE::IUl:ER 27, 1816. 
, Mr. Speaker, anil mcssrs. ,vorthington, Ewing, ·wood, 
,vaide, Yancey, Hiilyar, , v ilson, South, Sharp, Owens, Se .. 
br·ee, 'l'hompson, IL 'raylor and Smith, attended and to,d;; 
their seats: A quor·um not having assembled to do busi1,ost1, 
~ujournli)d at cl~vcn o'dock, ante Merj1,Uan, 
'l'HE SENATE. 
~ATURDAY, DEcBMBER is, iSi6. 
J\Jr. Speaker, and messrs. Sebree, ,vaide, Ewing, Wilson,. 
\Vorthington, Hillyar, Owens, Shat·p, Smith, R. Taylor, 
'l'hoqi pson, South, Sim rail, Yancey and \Yood, attend rd and 
took their seats : A quorum not having assembled to do bu-
si11ess, adjourned at half after ten o'clock, ante Meridian. 
MONDAY, DECE~rnER 30, 1816. 
1:'he senate assembled. 
Mr. speak.et· laid befol'e the ~enatc a letter from the Audi-
tor of public accounts, together with a list in 1·elalion to land~ 
st1·icken off to the state at the Registel"s sales, in cu11formity; 
to a resolution directed to !Jim for the purpose, which· wer-
Qrde1:ed to be laid on th e tal,le. 
On the 1uo~ion of mr. Simrall, 
'l'he vote given on the report of the committee of proposi .. 
tions and grievances, fol' the erection of an election precinct 
in Mcrcc1· county, was 1·e-considered, anll the said report, to. 
get.her with counter petitions, was re-committed to the cond 
sid.eratio11 of the same committee. 
Leave was given tn bring in the following uills, to-wit: 
On the motion of mr. Shai·p-1, a bill for 1he relief of thg 
widow a11d hci1·s of William Hat·rell. John Stephens and Wm. 
Har1·is. On the motion of mr. Wickliff-2, a !Jill authpr-
izing the cnunty com·ts to ar,point inspectors of flour. On 
the mlJtion of mr. Simrall-S, a bill to am1.md t:ie scvernl 
acts conceruing guardians, orphans, masters and ::ipprcntices; 
and messrs. Sharp, Owens, Jones, ,vicklilf; a11cl B illya1·, 
were appointed to prepa1·e and bring in the fit-st; mcss ,·s. 
'W~ckliff, Wilson, Griftin, Wo1·thi11gton and J. Garl'a1·d, · 
the second ; and mcssrs. Simrall, F,wllrne1·, 11. '!'a) !or and 
Owens, the third. 
Mr. Owens laid on the taule the followin.; resolution, viz : 
Resol-ved, By the grneral assemlily of the commu11wealti t 
ef Kentucl y, t!rat when they adjourn 011 Satu,·day the t\\'cu-
ty fiflh day of January, 1817, they will adjourn sine die. 
The following bills we1·e 1wesente1I liy the 1·especti1 e com• 
mi •tees appointeu fo1· that p111·pmw, to-wit: 
By mr. Sln1r11-a !Jill fo1· the 1·1·li cf of the widows a.nd lwirs . 
of \rilliam Hanel!, John Stephen~and Wi1!iam Harris. By 
Htt·. Sirnrall-a bill f'ot· I IH· he11efit of'the secu1·i1.iesof Williaut 
Jul.HJ8on, late sheriff of Shelby coi.:;nty .; which h-e.i:n~ reccivud,, 
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'Were scvez·:illy rcaJ the first time, and or<leretl to be read a: 
secon•l time. 
011 the motion of mr. Jones, 
Tl1e nomination of Rouei·t George as keeper of the turn : 
pikn, hid on the tau!e 011 the .20th instant, was taken up. 
Rcsofocd, That the senalc advise and consent to tire said 
~omination. 
M ess r·s. Jones, Lancaster anti R. Taylor, we1·e appoi nte<l 
to acquaiut the licutenairt p;o\'er·rrnr the1•ewith. And also o( 
the ad\•ice and cousent ol'tl1e se 11 atc to the nomination of Johri 
Maclisn11. as Auditor of puliliG accounts, and to that of ,vil-
liam Stal'ling, as kreper ol' the Penitentiary house, nr.ide and 
done 011 the twentieth i11stant~ 
'I'he senate aceoi·ding· to the standin.; order of the day, 1·e-
sol\'ed 1tsi> lf i11to a cummittoe of the whole lwusc on the state 
of the com11101111•ea!th, mr·. Jon es in the chair, and artcr somo 
time SJ>rnt thc1·ein, flit'. s11eaker rcstrrned the cltai1·, and mr. 
Jones t't?jlot'tcd !i1at the committee had' accoi·ding h> orde1·, 
taken und er consideration, resol11tions prnposin,i;- an a1·ticlu 
of amc11dmcnt to the eontititutio11 of the United States, aud 
Jiad go11e tl1l'Ougli the same with arncndmeuts, wlii'ch lie ha11• 
d1·d i11 at the clc,·k's t:,li!c, whe1·c the same were severally 
t\,·rce l'Cad a11t1 e:1ncu1·t·eu in. 
· Th e qu estion was tlien taken on the sairl resoluti,111s as a-
m,•,!dt'd, afJd it was unauim@usly r ..:sulved in the allirmative; 
as foHuws, to 0 wit: 
I N SENATE·, December 30, 18l6. 
Resolved, By t!tc g;cncral nsscmlily of 11tc commonwcaltlr 
of K.1· uluc!r.y , that the f'11 llnwin3" amcndmr.nt I.J e vroposed to 
tbc eon~tit.utio11 of the United Statl's , to-wit: That no law 
il!ct'casing the compe nsation of the !>Cnators an d r eprr.st nta-
tives in C<J11g- r1·ss, !Shall take dfoct un t il :tn clr.ctio n for mem-
Lc1·'l 111' the hr,Hse of reprei;e11iativcs nfthc United States. 
Hcsnh.:ed, 'l'liat ou 1· sen;:toi·s in <:tJt>,g-rcss he instructed an!l 
our· r t·p;·esP11tatircs re.qnestctl to use their exertions to IH'O· 
cur·r Urn passa1;e o!' the fo1·rgo ing a111cltd111cnt. 
Resol·.;ed, '.l.' ltat liis excc ll l'l1ey the !iei1tenant gnvernor or 
this commnnweal t li, lie 1·etp1cslcd tu tran1>1ni t copies ot the 
fo: ·c;,oi111,· 1·esulutions to each of 0111· scnato1·s a1Hl r f presrnta.-
tives in co11.o;-1·ess; a111I that lie also t1·ans01it to tlic t·xecu tivl's 
of Ilic sevo1·al states like copies. ,t ill1 a rt'quest to Ja y t he 
fmm c uelo1·r, tlte legislatures tlic:·eof, sol iciti ng· their· cxrr·tions-
and co-oper·ation i11 p1·uc:111·ing the aCoresaiJ amendment, to 
he :i.d1Jptetl ,ln.d made part or lite coustitution of the United 
States • 
.E~tract, c$"c .• ,VILLI S A LEE: G. s. 
THE SENATE, 
Orrlcretl, That mr. Yancey inform the house of represen-_ 
tati vcs tl1et'eof, and rcq nest thei1· co11currcnce. 
A ud then _the senate a<ljourned. 
TUJ3;SDA.Y, DECE:M:BEU Si, 1816. 
The senate assemblcu. 
Ml'. r>enin presented a petition from the trustees of th0 
lfatTison Academy, praying for pct'missiun to sell cci·tain do-
trntion !antis; which was received, rcatl and rcferctl to the 
considcl':1tion of messl'S, Pct'l'in, Sei.J1•cc and Lancaster, who 
have powct' to r·cpot·t i.Jy bill 01· othel'wisc. 
l\11' • .f. Gan·,ml from the committee of propositions and 
5ricva11ces, m:ulc the f,illowing report, to-wit : 
'J.'hc committee of propositions and grievances have ac-
cor<linp; to order, had under consideration the petition to them 
1·cfe1·ccl, ancl !ta vc come to the following resolution thereupon, 
to-wit ; 
Resolved, '1'hat the petition of sullll1·y citizens of Merce1' 
county, p1·aying that a law may pass establishing an election 
p1·ecinct in said county~ is reasonable. 
Which i.Jeinp; 1·cccivcd, was twice read anu ag1·cccl to. 
Odcrcd, That ihc committee of propositrohs and griev::m--
ccn p1Tparc an(! lJ1·ing i11 a bili in p111·s11ance the1·co!'. 
A mcsqagc from tlie house of representatives by 1111·. Helm: 
Jllr. 8pcal,;cr , · 
The honsc ol' rrp,·cscntativcs have passecl a bill entitled an 
act to amend an hCt concerning ·c.,enire men in this common-
wealth ; in which they l'equcst the c0nc11rrence of the senate. 
Ancl then he ,,itl1d 1·cw. 
A message from the house of 1·cp!'escntati,·es by mr. llar-
1-ison : 
.,Jfr. 8pw.!.:cr , 
The '101:sc or r epresentatives Im-re passe,l n hill entitled an 
net rol' the cnco111·a:'.·in;,; the importation of goods by the port 
of Ncw-O l'lcans; in which they request the concunence of 
the srnatc. A11il then he wi thtlre\Y. 
A message from the house Dl'represcntali,esbymr.),.lctcalfc: 
.11Ir. Sp[!ahe r, 
'l'h c house or 1·rprcsL·ntr.livcs ltan1 passccl a hill entitled an 
act adding a part of Bo11l'l1on to Lhe county of Nieho! as; in 
which they 1·q:iest the concurrei1cc of the senate. And then 
he witlah·c". 
The saicl bills were then seYerally rc,ul the first lime and or• 
dcretl to be read a t ccoml lime. 
. K 
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A mcssngc from I.he house of l'l'lH'cscn f.atires l.Jy mr. Si1e..-
11anl: 
,ltlr. Speaker, 
The house of rcp:'csentath·cs liavc acloptecl the following 
1•esolu tion, to-wit: 
IN TliE HOUSE OF UE1>RESENT,\'1'1YES, JJecomber 21, 11.i1G. 
Resol·vecl, Tliat a join t commillce to co11s ist of two frorn 
the senate, and four f'l'om the house of reprcsentati ,·es, lJ c ap-
]JOinl.ed to examine wltctltc,· :my, aud if any, wl:nt repai1·s arc 
11ecessary to uc made to the !1,rnsc and lot oce1:11ied by the 
lieutenant g·ovcrno1·,an<I "lietl1er a11y, and if any,wlrnt cliang-c 
or addition is 11 eccssa ry tu lie made in 1·r .!,·ard l.o tile f'ul'l1i11n·c 
heloug;ing to tile snid house, that has bec11 purchased by nny 
ap1,rop1·iation made oy the frf;islaturo; and if any !'<·pair,:, 
&c. shoul<l in ilic opinion nfsucb c:ommiUec lie ncccc;s:wy tli,1t 
they state wit at itt tltci1· opiniu11, will !Jc the pl'u!Ju!Jle expcnct', · 
ther:Jof an<l repo,·t, &c. · 
At test, ROBEl11' S. TODD, c. n. r.. ~ In which-they rcq,uest the concui·i·cncc of th e scaate. And 
then he withcfrcw. 
The sai<l 1·esoit1t ion was Jhcn twice r rnrl and a?;1·crrl to; and 
Messrs. Lancai,te1· anu Clrnplirn.:,. appointttl- i11 p11l'suance 
tb,•1·eof. 
Ordcrerl, That the clcl'!;: itifurrn the house e>f rnp1'csentn-
tives thc 1·eof. 
Tufr. Simrnl l from the commit fer on the Jj.cu fcm111f· p;oc;cr~ 
1101·'s messa1,·c relative to ua vigatiuu, :natlc tl: e fulluwi11g rc-
J}Ol'L, to-wi t: 
'1'1rn cummittce to· whom was rcfe1·cll thrit part of 11te .Licu-
t en:rnt Govcrnol''s· comnrnnication wl ,it'.11 1-rl .. tcs 1o lhP in ter-
naJ naYigat ion of our\\ atc11 <:oui ·scs, h;n•e had th r same unr! Pr-
1-hcir co-nside1·atio1J, ,llld come to tile, 1lt-tc1·mir1alir111 of s;1l;mit-
iing l<> fhe Gcne1·al Assembly the f'ollowi11p; rcp111·t, tr1-wit: 
It appcar•s to your cmmmlttcc liiat i!ic 1,11!>,icet of' Ilic inlrr-
11al imprnvcmc11t of' a country, is one wl1id1- 11tc t•11li F, htc11cd 
slatrsmc11 of every R;\!,'C li awi llclig·l:t<·d tn dwcli nn; a11d CCl'-
tainly th.e t·c is none upo n 11 hid1 Iii<· H·~i;,!;:turc uf any coun<-
t1·y has a more expanuc<l a11dt';~trnsi,,<; fil'ld to net. l(, ·11tuc:-
k y, ulcsscd with ri-soil tile niosf; JJ; ·odnctin·, wliic·li liber·a!iy 
1·epays tlic huslrn.n r!man fo1· his bh,H·, a11rl yic!Js 11,c ahuriClnnc:c 
of tlic earth with fass labo1· t ha:i ally otlH·,· ; a e:ountry wlHs!'e 
C\'ery necessa ry of li f'c, wif·li a Jnr·g·e suq1lus for PXJ>ortat iirn , 
is annually 011 ftantJ; a:1d which also f'u1·i°1i sl:es CYCJ '.}' facility 
fut· manufactures in a gTcat cleg-rre. 
We do uot only view it as a-coar.try IJ!c3t. with. a soH the 
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,most p1·oi.lnctivc, bu t one which Pl'Ovi<llncc has !>lest with the 
.111e.1ns th e most natural au(! easy to transpol't this great abun-~ 
-d a11 ec to ma1·kct. \'(hen you1· committee views the geogl'aphieal 
·f-iituat io11 of Kentucky, 1Yn.5hcd by the Ohio rivm· on the r nt·th 
,a11d West t he w l10Ic-cxtcrrt <tf ii er tcn·ito1·y , wldcl1, fo r the gen-
.t1c11,'ss of -its currc11t, is not cqua!!e<l l!y any rivet· in the At-
.l a11t ic states ; wh ich is titc p;rcat r csenoir of tl.Jc n umuerlcss 
s(1'CHtns which flow thi·ougl1 the state in every direct ion; some 
,of' wli:r.h arc irnvig;:i.u!c fo r lai'!!"C boats nca 1· two hund,,etl 
.miles.in extent ; 1101· is there a~y pa1·t of the state wl1 el'e a 
,11avir;al.i !c stream can11ot I.Jc 1·cacticd withi n thit·ty mii es lanu 
t1·rtt1spo1·tation. ·with n soil so fertile, and Hie bounties of 
nature so abundant, what is wa11ti11g· but the fostering earn of 
the lr:;-is latu1,e to aid in and 1>,tt1·oi:izc the intcrual impl'Ove~ 
mc11t of our li:tp py land ? · 
Yont· committee would, 1.licrcfore, call the r,ttcntion of the 
.k g·isl at111·0 to tile following, and a-s they uclievc, important in-
tcrnal .imprnvcmcnts :-
Fit·st, the inco1·poratinp; of tul'n-pikc road companies 
through dilfcrcnt sections or the counti·y lead ing tu the ncar-
;cst a11tl safest watc1· uavigation . 'J'he g1·eat advantage to the 
:fa 1·me1· and plantei- of tl!e intm·io.t' to have -fi!'ffi and snbstan-
.tial rnat!s fut· tltc t1·a11spo1·Lation of his produce to wate1· nari-
.gation, is too ouvious to Heed ful'the1· i-llust:·atio.n. 
'l'bc secon d aud most im portant ~ubjcct to which they wish. 
fo call you1· attention, is the i:nprnvement of tbe natural nav-
-igation of our ri,·c1·s and "·atc1· courses. Those ,-.;hich stand 
most p1·0111 inc_nt, arnl will cmlirace the f,Teatest pa1·t of tho 
,1>:1pul at ion of the state, arc the Kcti tucky l'ivc1·, the Green 
,J·i,rcl', Salt 1·iYCL' and Licking; 1·iver. You r- committc0 ai·e 
.awai·e th at ~1·cat Yal'i cty of a-pin ions exists as to the proper 
mode to uc adopted for c:l cari11~ ou1· rivers nf thefr oustcucJ 
tious to n:wi;,;ation . This \'nl'icty of opinion is nat111·al, when 
,it is well known thrrt no i11di\·i1luals possess witl1in themsches 
,t .full l~11owledgr, of the !latul'r, cat:se antl extCJ1t of ti:oso ol.J -
,stn1ctiuns ; which kntmlcdge yom· cornmittee fltink all-in1-
}>01·lcrnt to obtain, bef'11rc the legislature can act on any genei--
,al system of improvement with :my cl e;;recof .certainty . 
The falls of t!t c Ohio 1·i vc 1·, at Louis\'illc, ·is a subj ect which~ 
'in n particul:u· dugTcc, ought to claim the attention of th1: 
·l<-gislatul'C; that 1·ivc1· is the great high -way to market for 
1lic procl11cc ol' n larp;c por·fion of the states of Kentucky, 
Ohio, lndiana, and tltc wrstcl'l1 pa1·ts of Vi1·~·i11ia autl Prnn-
S) lvan ia; caclt or sa id statrs al'c dccpiy inte i;csted inn clear 
~nd o_pun aavigntio.u of that rive!'; an<l as a variety or op.ia-
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ions exists as to the proper course to 11m·sue to o})en or olear 
those obstructions; in order to obtain the I.Jes t informatiuu o~ 
that subject, and of ollstructions to tl1e intcmal navigation or 
our water cotn·ses, your committee llcgs leave to l'ecomrnend 
the adoption of the J'ollowin~; resolution, to-wit: 
Resol·verl by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth ,f 
Kentucky, That the Governor be, and lie is lw:·cuy authorised 
to appoint commissioners for the purpose of ex:11ni11ing,_ 
laying down, and nmning the whole distance or tl1e Y cntucky 
1·iYer, from its mouth to the upper po iut ol' na vigatio11; to c.:-
amine and ase;e1·tain all the obstructions to the 11a.vigation oi' 
said river; to lay down, and cause to be made, a complete 
map or chart, with its meanders, shewing tlte uiffot·cnt ]lOints 
~nd places where obstructions are, and the nature of ilsosc 
qbstntctions, witl1 theit· opinion of the most easy and complete 
1nam1er of removing, or otherwise effectuating a safe and e~-. 
sy navigation of said 1·irer, J>al'tieul a1·iz in5 the 11:crn11er to 
obtain the object at each point where obstructions arc. 
Eesol-vecl, That the 9"overuor be, and lie is hereby authofr;. 
cd to appofot commissio11e1·s, fot· the puqiose of ex -
amining, laying down, aud running· the whole distance of tho 
Green river; also · . commissioners for Salt 1·iYrr, aud 
commissioners for Licking l'ive1·; who, a11cl each of 
them, shall do and pe1form all the duties, and ]Josscss all tl1e 
powers laid down aud given to the cornmissio11e1·s n111!oinll'4 fur, and to e.·amine the Kentucky river. · 
Resolved, That the Governor be, antl !1e h, h ereby author-
ised to appoint commissioners for the purpose of 
examining the different channels at the falls of the Ohio, with 
their 011inio11 on the p1·opricty or prnctica!.Ji lily of opcllill!-'; 
each, or either of ilie channels through sai<l falls, with a 1,laq 
,:if each, ancl the pl'Oll'.lble cost, together with such olhCI' in-
fol'mation as they may think ne.:essary to the accomplish-
mcnt of a free and safe 11avigatio11 of said fall s . 
Resolved, That the commiss ioners ltcl'eby autho1·izctl to I.Jc 
µppointed, shall 111·occed to the pe1fol'mancc of the dui ics en-
,ioined on them at such time durin g; the ensuing summe1·, when 
the situation of the waters will admit of it, and make thl'ir 
1·cpol't to the governor; who sl1all l ay the same before the 
µenera l Assemb ly of Kentucky at their 11ext session. 
Resol-oecl, That the commissioners as afol'esaid, sliall be, 
and they are liercl.Jy authorize<l to employ sucfi, a number cf 
engiacers, su1·veyors, chain-1.Jeat·crs and boat-mc11 as may I.Jo 
riecessa1·y to enable them to 11el'fol'm the dnties hereby enjoin~ 
~U Ot1 them, 
. 
. 
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Resal-ved, 'l'liat the C,)vc1·no1· he, a11d he is herehy authoi·i-
zcd to make sucli allowance to L!ie cr:mmissioners, and each 
of them, foi• tlteil' St'!'\ iees , as lie may thin!;: J1t'Oj)('I", not CX-
ceerli11g; two dai!al'S !)Cl' d,lj' CHC!i; wiJicJi, Wii:.Ji the aJlowance 
for sc:·vice to cng·i11cCl's, su1·vryo1·s, chai11-bcai'cr·s and I.Jo at-
mcn, he shall ce l'ti['y tu tlie Aud;to1· or Pt1l>lic Ac:counts, to !rn 
paiJ out of ai1 y 111011!1_1/ in 1 li e tl·CaSIII')' . 
Resolved, That the G;in>1•11or li t·,. ~n<l he is he1·Pliy rc.qucstccl 
1,o opcu a eonc:;p,;ntlcnc:c with the executives of the states of 
Vi1·ginia, l1c1111!:,y!vania, Oliio and India n a l'vt· t he puqiosa 
of info1·minp; each ,d· Uw \'icws of Lliis state , ns to the obsLt·uc-
tio11s at the .Falls of U!1io, and to asc:el'tain how fat· the,, and 
cad1, \\ ill co-opera le to the cica? 0 i1:.:; O!' l' f?lllUViag t!Je • SUllll', 
bO as to open a cl ea1· aad 1'1·ce n:t\'i;:;alion, and lo 1·e1101-t to the 
11 cx.t Ge11e1·al Asscmliiy 1he !'csu lt d' such correspondence, 
\Yliich I.Jei11g· r ece il' ed, was rear! a:1.l !aid on the ta!;tc . 
Qrdcrcd, 'l'hat one li11ndrc<l ·a:id li!"ry copies of the said re-
p1J1't be irnmodialcly1n·inletl [u;·1 he 1;so of t!ic le,;is!atu1·c. 
H!'. Gan·anl r1·u111 t!ic cuin1uitter to whom ,; as rcfel'ed the 
bill to i11 crca.se the ac:ti1·c capi tal or the I.Jank or Kentucky, 
by autl1n1·i:,ing tile sale ol' a 1rn·tio 11 or the s!ta1·cs , 1·escl'\'ctl 
fo1· :-;u!.J;;c1·iptiu11 on tlie pa1'L ol' the !ltalc; l'CJ1<JI·te cl the same 
, , ill1 an a111c11tlmc11t, \\'hid1 lieing twice read \\ as a,(,i·ced to . 
· l}:1 111otion. 
Ordered, 'l'lnt ille sai<j bill be faicl on the table , and tbt 
pnc lw11 1lrcl1 aJJd Hrty cui1Ics t!,crcuf, Le p·intccl fo l' the use of 
ti1e l··:;i;,latu :·c. . 
', .l\lr. Juues hitl or; the t ,i!.Jle ihc f\)1lowin;~ rt'soluf:ion,to-wit: 
JlesoI-vecl, By tile gPncr·al :,ssr:11Lly or t he c,mrniom, c:i!l h 
of Kentucky, tiia~ (!icy \\ i:t on tl.c <lay of Janua1·y, 
JJL·on-e1l lo the c-lcclio ll of JHll.l lic Jnint•'l' and trcasH1·e1·; and 
j,resident a!!<l di:·cc:tol's o[tlJC Bank ol' Kcahcky, on t!iu p;u·t 
ur tl!c connno11wcalth . 
' A hill rn ,: tl!e benefit of the src111·itics of Wi!i;am Jnlinsnn; 
and a bill for lhc n-li<"I' of the ,·:ido·.w, nml l!eil's uf \~-illiam 
IIa1Til, Joli11 Stephrns 1111d '\i"i!!i,~m Hnl'l'is, \'.c1·e scnTally 
re:1il the sccoud t1mr, anti onlct·('li tu lie cn5roSSl0 U nn<l l'CUU a 
tlrii'Cl time . 
'.!.'lie rn!c was <li-spenscd \\'it h, and i!ic latter l.d l was c:-i-
grnssl'cl all(.l immediately rra:l \he tl!\nJ time. 
Rrsolvcd, 'fhat lbc sa id bi'.l <lo pa~s, and th,1t lhc litlr. lir, 
'' clll ad fo1 • t!ic l'dtd' ut' {br \.ido\'.S ;•11fl lir·irti l,f 'l\"iJliam 
Han·il, John Stej!liens a11d William ri.m·is." 
Ordered, That the d e1·k tlo tf:lTY 1Lc s· id l:i1l to the lwuso 
or represcntatiycs, n1 7q re (1ucst lht:il' co:icm·:-e11<:e, 
A message from the house of rcp1·esentati res by mr. Flem-
ing: 
.l'dl'. Speaker!! 
The house of repl'(lsentatives have pasr.e<l hills from the 
,senate of the following· tiUcs: An act l'o1· the lie11c·lit ot'Jnlin 
Ji'1·ancis and Rich a I'd 8fa vy, and Joseph Dal'llctt ancl his as-
1,ociates; and au act fo1· the relief' of':Evai1 arnl \YrnJ Dewees. 
1,liey liarn :ulo1itcd the following resolution, to-\\'it : ' 
IN 'l'lI.E HOUSE OF IU:-PRESENTA'l'H.1::s, December S-Olh, i8lii. 
The at'l'ival of c:ommorlorc Joshua Barney i11 Kc11tucky, at 
this time reyivcs in Olli' l'CCoJ!cction, the clistiug·uishcd SCl'l'i-
CCS of that gailant oUicer during· the htc wa1·, and pal'ticu-
larly at Blaclcnsburgh ; whel'cfot·l', 
llesol-ved, By t!1ele£;islature of KcntuckJ', that tl1c military 
conduct and achievements of that gc~itkma11 during· the late 
Wal', and on the af'o1·esaid memu1·abfe occasiou, deserves, aut! 
Las the admiration of the lrgislatm·e of Kc11tucky. Bxtnwt, '5·c. 
Attest. R. S. '1.'0DD, c., n. n. 
Anet they have passed i.Jills of the follo\\'ing ti ,irs, to-\\it: 
An act to incorporate tl1c trustees of tlie Allen St'mi1rn1·y. 
An act giving further Urnqto the 1rn1·e:hascrs of lots [in the 
town of Lebanon, iu Washington county, to imp1·ove tlie samC'o 
An act for the r el ief of Joseph ,voc,,d; and a11 ae:t fo1· 1.hc re-
lief of Catli.11·ine Bodi.no; in which resolu1io11 aud bills, they 
:}·eqt1cst the concurrence of the senate. And then J1e witl1-
:tl!'cw~ 
TJ1e first of tlie IattC'r bills was read the fi1·st time, and U1e 
n1lc being dispensed with, it was read a sce:ond time, nnd or-
fjCJ·cd to be read the thin! t ime. 
'.f!ic said 1·csollltion w::is twice read :rncl eonc11rcd in. 
Ordered, Th_at the e:le1·k inform the howrn or 1·r1)1·cscnta-
'i i 1·cs thereof'. 
' Mt·. Ga1Ta1·tJ from the committee of propositions nn,l g1·ie\·-
1inccs, presr11ted a bill to establish an clcctio11 JH·eci11l't ill t!1e 
<!otrnty of l\le1·cc1·; wliich was received and 1ea1l the fi1·st 
time, and the r uk being dis pensed with, it was nacl n scc:ond 
time, anrl cuwmittcc.i to messrs. OwcJJs, Lnncastcr, Chaplin.e 
and Slia:t>, 
The 1·el1olntion Ini,l on the foulc yrstt'ril:iy by mi·. Owens
9 fo1· a unnl alljuu1·11rnc11t, was taken up, twice 1·eau and ndo}lt. cu. . 
Ortlcrcd, That U1c dcrk ~cqunint tha h-oi:sc of re111·es!!11ta. 
tiHs tlicrcwith. 
THE SENATE·. 
A mec;sagc from the honseofrepresentatives by mr. Ewing: 
~"Ir. Speak.er, 
'.t'hc house uf' rrp1·esentativcs hnve passed a bill entitled an 
~ct f'u1·tl1r1· to r cg;u la(o tlic: payment of the debt due the com~ 
rn·onwcalth, for tile su lc or vacaHt land; in which thry 1·e~ 
quest the concu 1·1·e11ce of the senate. And then he withd1·ew. 
'l'l1e bi! I was th-en read the fii·st time, and the rule being 
tlispensed with, it was t·ead a socond time, and committee! to 
a cnmuiittee of the whole house on the state of the common ..-
wr:dth. 
Aud then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY', JANUARY :1, :1817.-, 
The senate asscml.Jled. 
l\l1·. Yancey p1·csc:1 ted a petition from a number of citizens, 
of Bar1·cn county, p1·aying· for the et'cctio11 of a new county, 
a1,·1·ccab!y to cedain bounds therein prcscrili'er!. 
t\11·. Sha1·p pt·esentcd a peti tion from cc1·tain inhabitants o.f 
t he co1111ty of Christian , statin;; ol~jections to any propGsitiow 
which mny tend to chauge the shape of tlte~said county, an!l 
im1y in3· that no law may uc passed wliich may ]iaYe such 
t:encl e11cy. 
\Vhici1 being r eceivecJ. were sr.vcrally rcacl, antl refcretl to, 
fo e comlllittcc of p1·opositio11s all(,} g ;-ievunc:cs. 
Mt·. Owens from t ite committee to v:hom was l'<'fcred tho. 
bill to estah.Ji-sh all election jH•ecinct in t he coun-t.:, of Merccry 
1,epr:rf erl the same with an amendment; 
'Which being receiver! and twice !'cad, wns concurcd in. 
Ordered, 1'hd the said bill wi th t he ;.imendment,!Jc cn~·t·os!t-
etl a11d 1·ead the thi1·cl time. 
Mr. Clrn1·cliill from the com;nit tee appointee! fo r t·h1t pur-
Jrnsc, p1·esc11te<.l 2. !Jill concer!1iug the . town of L ouisville, i1~ 
Jcfli.)1·son county; 
,Y!iich br ing t·eceivr.tl, ·was 1·cacl the fil·st time_. anrl the l'iilc 
ln:ing dispensed with,. it w:is read a scco1Hi t ime, am! orde:·e 
io lie c11~·1·osscd a11d r ead tlie thii-d lirnr. 
ML Bartlett to whom was 1·efe1·cd, tbe nomination of \Yrn •. 
,vrui.J, Esq. as shc,·ilf uf H.cm·y cuu;1ty, reported tlic follow-
i11g· 1·csulu tion, to-wit: 
The srloct committee to wh0m was rPferNf the Iicut('nant 
3?,'nve1·1101·'s nomination nf '\Yillian1 ,vouh, Esq. as Shl·t·iff fr:r 
Hc11 1·y co11 11 ty, have bad th e same unde1· th r i1· cn11!:iidcrali r111 
a nrl PXami11rd d.icumcnts 1·cl:1tivc tli r1·rto, a11d !1avc cumc to 





Rcsol-veil , As the opinion of you t· ro mmif tcr, that. tlic norn.:: 
in'ation or th • said '\Villia m ~,Ycull . E~i t. as s lt c1·ilf fo1· the 
cou nty of il<:11 1·y, ought to I.Jc l'Pj~ctcd . 
,) li: ch be ing· 1·cce ivctl, was h\ ice 1· ad and concurcl1 in. 
Resol-ccil, That t he St\natc c]o 1wt a(h isc a11d conse nt lo lhb 
sai il 11o rn inatio i1, anil that mrss1·s . lh rtl cU-. Si mra ll aiul Yau -
' cey, acqua int t he lieutr11t\nt govc l'll oi· tli c:-cw ith. 
T he se nate received a mrssagc in wri 1i 11 g l't-01i1 1hc li euten-
ant govern o1·, by mr. \Y.ig-1;;:rnc1 ·, conta ining ce rta i11 r10mi 11 a-
tions, wliich ,w 1·c se'verr,lly 1·ca1l as follows, lo-wi t i 
Gentlemen nf t lzc Senate . . 
I nominate fo r your ap1.frob'.tlion, ·Riclia 1·r1 C . Holt1cr , no-
t a1·y public, _in and for the town ul' TI.ic hmoncl, a111l cn unty of 
l\Iacl ison. Jolt11 Baf;n·, sheriff of ihc C'Ounty of lle nt·y, in 
Jl lacc of William ,vcli1, rrjccte il ; he i>c i11g th e nex t senior 
magistrate iu said cou uly . 
CL\.. BRJ U:L SL AUGHTER. 
Jan11ary 1, 181 7'. 
Resol.:c1l, ' hat the senate advise an il consent to tl1c sa i1  
110minations; and that messrs . Jonrs , Bartlet t a 1n1 So !1th, 
acquain t the l ieutenant governo r the1·cwith . 
1\fr. Lancaste r p1·esentrd a pe t itio n of H etty P. Pickett, 
1ir?.y in1, rn r permiss ion lo sell cci'tain real estate; which hr~ 
i 11g l' l'Cl'ircd. was r ead an(! i-cfe1·t'U to the committee !'or 
cou1·ts of justice, wlw have li!.Je1'ty to rcpnl't !Jy ll iil 01· other -
wise. 
0!1 mot ion , 
'i.'!:e ndc was d:spr nc=ed will!, ah tl I. he enirosse<l hill tor~-
tablish an clcctio n p:·ccinct in Meree t· county, w~s read the 
t liil'll tin1r . 
Re.,.oll·c.l, That the s;iid bi ll do p:i.ss, anll that the ti tle !Jr, 
" ;;11 act to rst:.h!isli nn elect ion p1·cei11ct in M<· r .:n· county.'' 
0:-iiircd, That mr. J<:\1 in?; do tarry the s0i!l hil l to t ho lu;use 
of 1·rp1-cscntatins ancl 1·<'rp1<·st their coii t: uf·n• nce. 
Bills f:-01~1 the house nl' l'Cjlt'<'scntali r es r:l' the f11ilow i11 ; l i-
t k -, were scn::-idlj' read, to -wi t : t . An ad l'ot· the n ·lie!' of 
C::tliarinc Dncl irw; 'Z. an aet fn1 · th e 1·dief of J ose ph 
1.Yno:1 ; ii, an net gi·.-in;'-; f111·thc r li mn to the purchasers of 
] ()ts in the tnwu of lAba11l11:, in \ Va:,lii11gto11 county, tn 
i:11:)1'0Yc the sn me ; ,'!,. an act atldinl',' a p;i.l't vt' B:i11rbon eo1111-
ty to tiio co;1nty of :N ic!in lns ; 5, an act conc·ernin/, .:c,,irc 
mer , in thi .1 common·:,Talll1; G. an ad fo1· Pw·o11:·a1.,iu.; the 
impnrtati->n ol' ;,;'!)Otis by 1hc port ol' :?~c·w Otl(';rn:;; 7, aml 
an art i:iro;·jl i, ra i in.~ t!,c tru•Hres of tlic AllPn Snninat·y . 
T!ic /hi'c•; l'o1·111,·1· thr fii·st ti,nr . the fon1· !altc1· t he srcon<l 
ti 1;i,.•. 'rhe r ule \\ hS t!is pcnseu , •. ith, au~l -tlic l;h1Tcc former 
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· ,•ere severally read the second and third times. 
Resolved, 'J.'hat the said bills do pass, (the second bill 
hrrving rnceivcd an amcndme11t at the clerk's table,) and that 
t-hc c:l crk infui·m the house of rr.presentatives thereof~ aad re-
quest their co11c11tTence in the said amendment. 
'i'hc foul'th bill was committed to a select committee. Tlie 
s·ixth to a committee of the whole house on the state of tlie 
eommunwealth, and 
The n1lu being· dispensed with, the fifth, and seventh were 
sevcrnlly real! the thied times. 
Rcsol-oed, That the said bills <lo pass, and that the clerk 
inf'o1·m the house of 1·c·presentath,es there·ot: 
And then the scm,tc adjournetl, · 
'I'HURSDAY, JANUA•RY 2; '1817. 
'l' lic senate assctnlilcd. 
J\lr. J. Gal'l'al'll offered the following resolution, to-wit : 
fl.esolmd, That the committee appoi1Hed to report the con-
firmation of the appointment of John Baker, as sheriff or 
Ile111·y county, to the executive, lie di1·ected to wait on his 
cxccllrnry and 1·e11u est-- that the confinnation of said Baker 
be returned to the senate, unless a commission has been is-
sued. 
Which was twice read, a111.l the ques!inn being taken on a-
~1·coing tli"ereto, it \\·as t·esoI-vc<l in the afifrmatirc-Yeas .2-1-
Nays 8. 
The yeas anil nays !icing· required l.Jy messrs. Sharp aml 
Fa11lknrr, v.cre as follows, tn-wit: 
'l'liose wlio voted in the affi1·111ativc are, nw. speake1·, a11d 
mrs, rs. Cllllpli:ir, Chambe1·s, Ewing·. Fauiknrr, Gi·illtn, J. 
l:i-:uTa1·d. D. Garranl, Jones, Lancaster, l\Iason, Owens, 
l'crrin. Parlrn, Scb t·ce, So uth, Simrall, Sml'th, Thompson, R. 
'l'aylo1·, "\Vo1-t!ii11gto 11, ·wiekliff, Wi!s011 and Yancey. 
Those who voted i 11 Uic ncgati vc at·e, mcsst·s. Ilartlett. 
BowJJrnr, Churchill, Hillyar, Sbal'p, H. Taylor, Wood un<l 
Waide. 
i\Ir. Chambers from the committee of enrollments, repnr-
tc<i that the cummittcc had examined certain ent'olled bills, 
and fuund the same tl'llly enrolled, to-wit: 
· An act for the benefit of John Francis and Richard SlaYy, 
anil Jn~cp lt Ila1·11ett and his associates • . An act for the re-
lief uf Evan anti William Dewees. An act to establish and 
re5ulatc the town of Campbellsville, in Green co:iuty. A11 
act esbolis!ting a town on the .Jefferson Sen1inal'y lautls. 
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l\fr. Owens 1wesented a pctilion from Benjamin Fishe'v;• 
1n·aying that the time allowed by law fo1· :co111plcli11g certain' 
·l'On wu,•ks, in the county ol' l~ulaski, may be extended. 
,Yhich lJei11g 1·ecciv-cd, was read and refcl'cd tu the commit-. 
tee of pt·opnsittu.ns ant! grieval1ees. 
Mr. J. Gal'f'ar<l from the commitlce of propositions aml 
grievances made the follo,ving 1·ep01·t, to-wit : 
The committee of propositions and g1·icva11ccs have acco1·<l-
ing to order, h:;id umlrr eonsideration the petition to them rc-
t'cl-e<l, and come to the following 1·cs0lution thereupon, to-wit~ 
Rcsol-1ml, That the 11etition of sundry citizens of Cald-
well county, prayiAg for the removal of their scat of justice 
from Eddyville, be 1·cportc<l . so far reasonaule, as that the 
eo•11miltee be di1·ected to report a bill appoin1ing com1uission-
e1·s, nune of "l1om to be taken frtlln either of the counties ad-
joining, to detC'l'minc wltieh shall be the pennanent scat oli 
justice, EddyviJle 01· .i\lrs. Prince',:. 
Which beinf;· received, was twice read an,d concui·ecl in. · 
O.rderei!1 'l,hat tl!c saitl committee p1·cpa:1·e an<l briJ15 in a; 
bi!l in 1ni;·su~Hce thereof. 
Tho following bills were presented from tke respective 
.crm1mittces a1,vointed, to-wit: · Ily mr. H. TaJlot·-a 1.JiH 
furth er to suspend law process in certain cases; a1Hl a hill 
for the bcncHt of doi;tor Rnb-e rt ,Y cllfo1·d ; nnd uy rnr. llel'-
1·in-a lli'J for the IJ-t'ncfit of the Hanisou AcadPmy. 
Which being received, wer~se¥et·ally read t'1-e first time, 
and onlrrcd to lie t·ea<l a secoiHl tiine. 
On motion, 
Ordered, TIJ·.,f col. Matthew Lyon have le-ave to withdraw 
cc1·tai,n documen ts and papers, which were r e!'t• t·cd to the eon:-
si<leration o( the commi~tee of .PJ:oposilions a11d 1,l'ievances.-
A message from the house of repl'eBcntativcs by m1·. Wall~ 
.Jfir. Spcaher, 
The speaker of the house of representati-vcs ha\'ini;signe<t 
ce1·tain enr lied bills, l am din:ctr<l to Jay th e snmr bet'Ol·c thcr 
s!' nf'lt; l'ot· tlrn signaturn of their speaker: Allll tbe11 be wilh-
clte, ·. 
1\11'. Sprakr17 signed the sai.d hi[ts l>einp; those 1·cpol'ted by 
nw. Ch::rnhe1:s t ,1-t!ay, a11d t!iPy IH'ril delivcre·d to 1,he joint 
eommittt·e ol\1111·ull.1nenl!; lo- l>c 1n1esc:11tctl io tile iiear. ~ovcruol~ 
fur liis app1·obati<1 1h 
On the 111 nt io11 ol' mr. Owens, lrave ,vas gi,·en to l1ring in 
a b:ll l'u,·the;· to reg·11lat·e the t,11rn1iike wild r rness ro:id ; anti 
J.\Iess t·s. Owens. Griffin, Jones and D. Oarr::wd, were ap-
pointed to pI'cpare and ul'irit;- in the same. 
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An engrossed liiH concerning the town of Louisville, itl 
Jcffe t·son county, was read the ihil'(J time. 
Resol"Vccl, That the said bill do Jiass, and thnt ti.Jc tiile be, 
an act conceriling the towli of Lou:sville in J cfii.i 1·so n county. 
· Ordered, That U1e clerk do cat'!')' tlie said b ill to the house 
· of r eprcscnt.atires and request thei1• concurrence. 
The rcsulution respccti11g the electio11 of a pu[}lic printcl'; 
tt·easurer, and a pt·csidr.nt and <lircctors o-1' the bank of Ke 11-
tucky, a11tl the ll}ank therein uei~1g filled up wilh the four-
teenth of January. 
'l'he resolution was then concurcd in. 
Mr. Ba1-tlett o!fcrcd the followi11g resoh:tion, to-wit: _ 
Resolved, By the general asscmllly cf the commonwealth 
or Kentucky, that a committee of'two memllers from the senate 
irnd four f'rnrn th e house of 1·e}H'Csc11tatives, be R]Jpointc<l t1J 
confc1· with }ll'intcrs, fot· the purpose ofasoe1·taini11g the terms 
and manner ,,f executing the puhlic pl'inting for the present 
year, and maim repo1·t accordingly. 
And the rule being t!ispens e<l ,tiih, it was twiee read anc] 
cone ur1·cd in. A11<l mcss1·s. liartlctt and Simrnll, were n11-
110i'ntetl in p111·sua11ce tlie1·eof. 
Ordered, That til e clerk acquaint the li<rnse of represcnta-
ti ves thel'cwith, and l'equcst thei1· cune111Tcnoc in tlie said res-
o luti ons . 
l\lr. Perrin from the eommiltee to whom was l'cfered t l1 e 
lii1l from the house of' r epresentatives, on lilted an flct atldi11!l; 
a part of Ilotn·bot) county to the county of Nicl1olas, repO'l'trtl 
the same with ame11<lments; wh ich lJeing received, wc1·e twil!o 
read a11d agt·rccl lo, 
· 'l'he bill with the amrndmcnts was Oien read the thirtl ti met 
Resol-vcd, That the said lJill do pass, as amended; nncl that 
t he title be amended to r ead, i; an act adding a pn1·t of Bour-
bon county to the county of Nicholas~ also a 1mrt of .Nie:ho-
]as oounty to tlic county of lla1Tison." 
Orclerecl, Tliat the t:"i ert, inform 11te honse of rq•rcsentn-
i.ives thereof, and l'CJ:Iucst their concurrence in tlic said amend~ 
men ts. 
'I' lie !;Cnate r eceived a message in wt·iti ng from the licuten-
~nt g·o\•crnor by mt·. Sccl'Cta ry Pope, which was t·eatl as ful-
)ows, to-wit : 
Gcnllemcn of the Senate, 
In answer to you1· 1·eso lutio-n of this tlay, requesting that 
the cordfrmati:in of 1 he 11omination of Julin BakCl', aR s licritf 
ol' Hen1·y county, lie r eturned, unless a co-mmissio11 has 
IJ.ecn i~suctl thc1·co11, I beg leave to state, t hat ,1 co1nmissio~ 
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)ms been made out and signed, but not issuetl from the scere_.,_ 
tary's office. I therefore return the notice ol' yout· cou!irma,-
tion of the nomination, conformably to your request. 
GABRIEL S.LAUGHTER1 
January 2d, 1817. 
Mr.ChambeJ'sfrum tlie joint ~ummittce ofenro11ments,repor-:. 
ted that the enrolled bills last signed, had lice u preseutcd tG 
the governor fu1· his apprubati@n._ 
Mr. Faulknen· moved fo11 a re-cor.siderntion of the vote 
confirming the nomination of John Bake,·, as sheriff of Hen-
ry county. And the question being taken on agreeing thcl'e-
to, it was resol vcd in the afilr1nati vc. 
· 1V[r. Simrall then offered the ful!o.wing r e.solution, to-wit: 
Resol-vccl, By the senate, that a committee of three be ap--
}lointed to wait on his cxcellenry the l ieuten:rn t guvenior, a11tl 
1·equest him to return to this house the rrport made uf tl1e re-
jection, of William Welib as sl1eriff of Henry county; antl 
also to request him to withdraw the nomi11a1iun now depend -; 
i.ng licfure the senate of John Bake1·, ns s he1·iffofsaid county, 
,Vhich w~s read. And the11 the senate adjoul'lled. · 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1817. 
Tim senate a~embled. 
Mr. j_ Ganal'd f,;om.the committee of propositions anq 
grievances made the following· r eport, to-wit: 
'l'he committee of 11ropositions and griernnces have ac-
con1ing to order; ·1iad tinder consideration the 11etit ion to 
them refcred, and come to the following resolution thereupon, 
to-wit: 
' Resolved, 'rhat the petition of Eenjamin Fisher, praying 
that a law may 1rnss extending to a lorigcr 11criod the 11rovis.: 
ions of .an act passed in 1SH.,, grant111g two thousand acl'es of 
land to Joseph Love and company, to e11courage the I.J11ildi11gt 
of iron wo1·ks, a11tl to 1ie1·mit him to locate the afol'esaid 
quantity of land in s ix or eight surnys, is reasonable. 
,vhich being received, was twice read and agreed to. 
Ordc1·ecl, 'That the said commiltce p1·rpare and bl'ing in _a. 
bill pursuant thereto. 
M1·. J. Garrard presented the bill; which was r ecelv·ed and 
read the ~rst time, and the rule being dispensed with, it was 
read a scconcl time, and ordered to be engrossed and read ~ 
third time. 
· Mr. Sharp from the committee to whom was rcfrred the 
~ . . . . . 
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bill Cur the bPncfit of Samuel GalclwcJ!, rcporiccl the samG 
without ame1?dment; and the q11cstio11 being takc•n on en-
gr·ossing the uill, it was r es(Jt , ed i11 the 11cgat1--e. Aud so tit• 
said l.Jill was 1·Pjcctc,d; 
A message from the l1onse of rrprcsenlatircs by ml'. Dol-
Jcrliidc: 
.ilfr. Bpeal-.cr, I, 
'i'lic house of representatives hn\'c passed a bill l'nti:ied an 
act to amend the law authorizin.r; the :1ppropriat iun or tile 
lands ac'lui1·ed by the trc::ty of Tellico; in w!ii c: h thry 1·e-
qucst the conc u1 't'r1,ce of' the sc1i.n,·. Alld tlie11 he \\ i th cll'rw. 
Mr. U. Taylor from the committre fo 1· couf'!s of" justice 
p1·csentcd a I.Jill fo1· the benefit of tlic wicl1rn·a11cl h" ir·s·or Wil-
so n Pickett, deceased; wl.i eli \\"a.s r·ece ivcd and !'tad lite fi r s t 
time and oi-clc1·ctl to be read a s1·ermd ti nr • 
l\11·. Clran1lrnrs fl'Om Oie j1Ji11t committee of cnrollmrnts 
rrportcd that the committee 11:itl rxamined sunt! l'J enrolled 
Lills, a11d found the same tr11l r l'nroll,,:J , to-wit: 
An act for 1li e r eliet' o r ,villiam a:1CI Evn n Dewcrs. .An· 
act fot· tile benefit of John F1·ant:is :111.! I!iclrnnl Sl.l\")', and 
Jusrp!J ilarnett and l1is assoriah·s . An :a,t rslal.il ish inp; a. 
town on Ure Jdf0:·son semi11a:·y la ncls. An nc:t to estaulisll 
nnd rcgul.1te the town of Campuclls\•illl', i11 Green coun ty . 
An act to incor·pornt r the tl'l1S tcrs of' tire Allen Serninat')". 
An act gi1 ing f'u1·thrr timn to pnr·clrnsers nf Jots in t!;e town 
o!' Lel.Hlllon. in ,Yas l1in;'ton eou 1d_r. t-0 iinprn\'e tlies;;uc. An· 
net to amc11tl an act. concc1·11ing 'VCnire men in t !tis common-
wealth. A 1·eso lut io n appl'Oliatory or tltc cont!::ct of cnm-
nroclu: c Jlilsliua Barney, d111·i11g tl1e };ite Wal". A 1·rsol11ti,,rt 
npp©inling a joint comm ittee lo exa111i11r and report" h:.\t rc-
pair·s ;ire necessa r.v tn be wade to the !,ot:se and lot uccup1etl 
Lv the licutc11nnt Governor. 
· A message from the lwuse of rcprcscntati1'cs Ly m,·. Urr. 
UCl'\\"000: 
.• ullr. 'j1eaker, . I 
'l'hespeakr.i· or tlic lsoui::e of' rq1rrsrnla1i1·C's l1Hin,i; si.a;iwd 
suncil'y c111·ollecl liiils, I am <li1cctrd to Ja~, ll!e snrnc lirforn 
1.hc srnalc f'ol' tlie sig11al1t1·e of thcil' spcake, ·. J,111.l tl1cn ho 
\\ itlidt·ew. · 
Mr·. speakr 1· thrn signrd tl1e snid !;ills. and 1liry "rrc 1k-
Jiveretl to tlic j oint committee to be JHTsentcd to the lieuteu-
ant gorc1·no1· f'or !tis np11r,1uation. 
· Mr·. J. Garrard fro111 the eommittre of rrcq1csitions :rnd 
gricrnnccs, !Jl'esc11kd a hill for tlie !.Jelle fit of Ilrni: .n;in Fisl, -
v j I • o,J • 
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t.'.I'; \vhirh was rcceirecl and rea<l the ffrst time, and orderecl 
to be read a second time. 
, Mr. Wickliff !'1·0111 the committee appointed for that pur. 
pose, 111·esentcd a bill auiho1·izi11g· the county coui·ts to ap. 
]10int i11SJJC',<:tu1·s of flout·; which w:ts recei,·ed and read th e 
1irst tim e, aod the 1·~!P Leing dispensed wilh, it was read tha 
~econ1l time, antic 1.ni,1ilted to messrs. Cltambers, ,vood, 
"\Yickliif. Hillya1·, J. (.:larr·ard, Simrall and Parks. 
On the motion of ml'. Ewing, leave was g·inn to bl'ing in 
~ bill for the benefit of Joshua Cates; and mess1·s. E,ring, 
Thompson, Pcn·in, Yancey and Lancaster, were ap110int1:,d a 
committee to JH·cpare and bring in the same. 
Mr. O,nns 'mured that tlte l'CSolutio11 for a final atljolll'll· 
Jncnt of the g·eneral assembly, which was adopted on the thi1·. 
ty first ultimo, lie taken up and 1·epo1·ted to Hw house or 1·rp, 
J"escutatirns fo1· their concr. rrence. 
l\:11·. Ga1·1·ard moved to pust11onc the said report until Mon-
tlay the twentieth instant. 
And tlie question I.icing· taken, it was resol vetl in the 11 ega. 
tire-Yeas t,i,-Nays 18. 
'l'he yeas and nays ueing requirecl by messrs. Faulkner and 
,vo1·thington, wc1·e as follows, to-wit: 
'l~hose who Yotcd in the af1frmalivc are, mr. speaker, and 
Jncss rs. Ilartlett, C!iapli11c, Chaml>c1·s, G1·iflin, J . Gan·anl, 
D. Garrard, Lancastcl', ferrin, Sebree, Sim rail, IL Ta) lur, 
II. Taylor and Waide, · · 
Those who voted in the nrgati,' c a1·e, mcssrs. Bowmar, 
Chnrchifr, Ewiug. Faulkner·1 Hil lya1·, Junes, Mason, Owens, 
Paik~, Sitar·µ, South, Smith, Tbom11son, ,v 01·tliington, Wick~ 
lilf, \Yood, Wilson and Yancey. 
Mr. Si111!·all then moved to post11one the same until Mon .. 
day the thit'tecnth instant, 
And the question being taken tLereon, it was resclve<l in 
the ne,;ative-Y eas 16-Nays 16. 
'I'he yeas anti nays being required by messrs. Faulkner and 
Wurtbi115tou, were as follows. to-wit; 
'I'liose who voted in tlie affirmative are, mr. speaker, and 
ni~ssi·s. Bartlett, Ilowrna1·, Cl:apline, C,haml>ers, Gl'imn, J. 
Garranl, D. Gal't'ard, Lancaste1·, Perrin, Parks, Sel,1.·cr, 
Sim1·all, R. Taj lor, H. Taylor· and \¥'aide. 
Those who voted in the negative arc, mess1·s. Chul'cliiil, 
E,r ing, Faulkner, Hillyar; Jones, l\lason, Owens, Sirn1·p, 
So nth, Smitlt, 'i'hompson, ,vo1·tliington, Wickliff, \ Vooll, 
'Wilson a11d Yance\· . 
Onle,·ecl, T!iat 1111·. Owens do carry the :;aid resolution to 
1
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tiie lwnse of representatives, antl rcq_ucst theit· concurrence. 
'l~hc senate then aceo1·tlin,g to the standing ot·tler of the clay,. 
rcsolvccl itself into a com1nittcc of the whole house on tltlll. 
st.ite of the eommonwea!Lh, rn1·. Thompson in the chait·, amt 
al'tc1· some time ~pent thcl'Ci11, mt·. speak et· 1·csumed the cltail',, 
and mi·. Thompson rcpnl'ted that the committee had accoetling 
to ordcl', tal'cn into consitleeation a bill to incorporate th~ 
Lcxi11gton anti Louisville turnpike !'Oad company, antl to in-
eoqiorate the .Maysville anti Lexington turnpike l'oad compa-
11y, and had gone tluougl1 the same with amendments; whi~l1 
he delivered in at tlte clel'k's table, where the same were tw1cu 
sevc1·,il!y read and concurctl in. 
On the motion of mr. Bowrnait~ 
The bill was rc-commit~cd to mcssrs. Bowmar, SimraU, .T. 
Ga1Tarcl, II. Taylor, Churchill, Chambers, .Pa1·ks and Lan~ 
castel'. 
l\11·. Chambers from the joint committee of enrollments rc-
11ortcd that the bil!s last signctl, hatl bee11 presented to tb.e 
lieutenant governo1· fo1· his app1·obatio11. 
And theu the senate adjourned. ,. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY ,i,, i8.l7. 
Tire senate assemblrtl. 
- l\11'. Yancey p1·esenlcll a petition of a uumbcl' of i11!1ahi~ 
tants of Darren county, counter to the p_ctition praying for 
any division 01· divisions tlic1·eof; which was received, r ea1l 
anti ref'eretl to the co111mittcc of proposition~ and p;rievancci:. 
A bill from tl1e liousc of 1·eprescntatives entitled an act tr, 
amend the law authorizing tlio appl'Opr·i ation of lands acquir-
e.,! by the t1·eaty of Tellico ; ,ms read the fil'st time, and or-
dered to lie rr.atl a secencl time. 
The follo"ing liills were severally rra,1 a second time, viz~ 
1, A bill fol' the be11efit of doctor R obc1·t \Vcllfortl; 2. a 
bill furth ertn s uspend lawprocess i11 ce1-tain ca'les;s,:: bill for• 
the benefit of the Harrison Academy; ,i,, a uill ·fo1· the beiwfit 
of 1Jenjami11 Fisher; 5, a !Ji!! foi- the benefit of the widow and 
l1ei1·s of Wilson Pickett, deceased; we1·c sererally r ead thn 
second time; the fi1·st was committed to a committee of 
messl's. 11. Tay lor, Bowm,u·, J. Garranl, D .Garrard, Shar·p,. 
Soat!t and Lancaster. The second, fhi1·d and fourth wcrn 
onle1·ed tn lie cngro8sccl anti 1·catl a thi1·1l time; and 
The fifth, togctl1e1· with an amendment otfet·e<l thereto !Jy 
mr. Owens, was onlc1·cd to lie on the tahle. 
The senate 1·eccivcu ollicial infunnatioi1 fl"om the lieutenant 
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gorernor by mi·. Scr;·ctar·y Pope, that he did on ycster:.lay; 
appl'ove a rrd'\si3·11 earol!cd lli!b, ,rl.Jicl.J ol'igiuatetl in tho seu-
aLe. ul' the followillg' titlrs: 
. An act f'o1· thu 1·elief ot' William antl Evan D ewees; An 
ac:t l'ot· the lic11efit of Jolin Frn11cis and Uid1anl Slavy, _ancJ 
Joseph Barnett aud his associates: A.11. act estali lishi 11 ;;· a 
town on the J effl' 1·so11 iwmina1·y lands. A11 act to establisl1 
and rcg11latc the t.Jwn of Ca1npllcllsvil!c. i11 Gl'Crn county. 
Ordered, That tlw ckrk i11l'o1·m Llic house of rqH·escn ta~ 
ti \'CS luei·eo r. 
An engt·osse<l bill respecting the scat of justice of Cal<l· 
well coun ty, was 
On motio n, . 
· Commi ltctl to mcssrs. Owens, Sharp, C'1urchill and Sih1~ 
r u1!. 
The senate sccoi·din:;· to tile stand in.~ 01·uc1· of' the <lay, r e~ 
11ol vctl itscll' in lo a co:nmittrn ot' the \\'h ole house on the state 
cf the cumn1onwcalllt, ml'. Faulk!lcl' in the thai1·; and atkt· 
some time sp-:nt tltucin, mr. speaket· l'esu:ncd the cliail', an<l 
111!'. Faullrnct· repol'tccl Lliat the committee had accur-tli11g to 
order, taken into consideration the bill from the house of rep-
t·cscntati vcs, enli\led an act ful'tiJ CI' to l' t'/;tt late the diUl tlue 
the commonwealth, fo1· the sale of vacant laml; anti hat! gone 
th:·n11~li the same wi thout amrntlinrut. 
The bill was thrn l'rnd the third \imc, and the question be-
fog taken on U1c pas.-a!!,"C llie!'eof, 
lt was t·csoh·ed in the aflii-matirn-Yeas :?0-Navs 10. 
'P1e yeas and nays being- ·1·rq 11 ired by 111ess1·s. °Junes aml 
,vi e! li/r~ WCi'C HS follows, t0-1\'lt: 
Those whu voted in the atlii'malivc arr 1 
);Ir. spcakr 1·, mrss1·s. Chapline, Chambers, Churchi ll, Ew-
fri..;, G1·i fli11. Hiil_\·a1·, Mason , Owens, Pe1·1·i11 , l'arks, Shaqi, 
Simrall, Smith. fL Ta) Joi', H. Taylor, ·wo rthi11gt1m, ,voud, 
, vils:in a11d Yancl'y. ' 
Those w:io voted in the 11egafi vc arc. 
lHt·ssr· ·. Dar·llelt, Faulkne1·, J. Ga1·1·artl. D. Garraru, Jones, 
La11caste 1·, Sc\Jl'ee, South, ,Yickliff anti \ Va iclr·. 
Resolved, 'l'hat t1te ·saitl bill do pass, anr! that mr. Yancey 
inC,rm tlic li.iusc of rcpi·escntativcs thereof' •. 
A111.l thl'll the srnate adjuul'lled. 
THE SENATE. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 6, J.817; 
The senate assembled • 
. M1·. Yancey from tho joint committee of _enrollmcnts, ren 
po1·tcd that the cmmittce hatl examined an enrolloo bill cntit,. 
ied " ;rn act further to rcgnlatc the debt due t!1e f.Late for the 
sale of vacant hrntl ;" aud found the same truly enrolled. _ 
Mr. J. GarrnrcJ pt·csented a petition fl'Om William Miller 
Baylor·, stating that he. eutered the se1·vice of his countt-y un-
- der capt. ,Yilliam Gan·ard, antl continued in the service until 
tlte end of the wa1· ; that while stationed at Black Rock, he 
was unhap11ily thl'own i 11 a situatitin which comptl{od him to 
I.Jc engaged i11 a duel; and praying that he may be exempted 
from the penalty 9f the law; which was received, read and 
refel'ed to the committee fur courts of justice. 
'rite bill for the be:1efit of the widow and heirs of William 
Pickett, deceased, was taken up, and the amendment wh icla 
,,·as laid on tlrn table, with the bill, was read and agreed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the biU with the amendment be- engrossed 
am! t·e:ul a third font. '-
Leave was given to ui•ing in .the follow_ing bills : 
· On the motion Gf mr. Jones-a bill to ex_plain the law to 
s uppress riots, routs and unlawlul assemblies of the people; 
and .on the motion of mr. Bowmar·-a bill to increase ware-
i10use rents, and the fees of ins1iectors of tobacco ; i,nd 
11/Iessrs. Jones, Parks, Thompson, Faulkner and Perr·in, 
were appointed to bring in the former; an<l messrs. Bow-
inar, flillyar a1Jd H. Taylor, the lat ter. 
A bill from tho house of representatives entitled an act to 
· a·meud the law authorizing· the app1·opriation of the lands ac-
qui1·ed by the treaty of Tellico, was read the secC>nd time; 
anrl Ol'dered to be t'ca<l a thi1·d time. 
1 
, Engrossed bills, to-,yit : A bill further to suspend law 
process in certain cases; a bill for' the benefit of llcnjamin · 
Fisher; a1nl a bill for the benefit of the Harrison Acadetm ; 
,ve1·e severally ,t·e.ad tho third time. • 
Resolved, That the sai~I bills do pass, and that the ti tles be 
respectively, an actforthe1· to suspend law p·ocess in certain: 
ca-;es ; an net for the benelit of Benjamin Fisher ; and an act 
for th_e benefit of the Ha1'1'ison Academy. 
, Ordered, 'fhat U1e dC!'k do carry the two former, antl BH'. 
Perrin the latte1· bill to the house of rep1·cse11tatives and re-
qnrst their concut'l'ence. 
The rrsulntion offei·e<l uy mr. Sim rail on Thursday fast in 
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relation to the 1iomination of the sheriff of Ileni·y county,wmf 
taken up and rcacl. 
Mr. H. Taylor offered the following amendment ther·eto 9 -
fo-wit: after the wor<l •' resolved," st1·ike out the residue ol' 
the resoiution and inse1·t in lieu tltcrcof, the followi11g: 'that 
the committee who reported the confirmation of John Baker 
-as sl1el'iff of Heni·y county, lie directed to return the same ti) 
the licu te11ant g;overnor, and in fo1·m him that the se11ate will 
take no furthe1· proceedings thereon;' which being twii;e read', 
'I'he question was taken on ageeeing thel'eto, and it was l'e-
solved in the negative. Aml so the said amendment was re~ 
jected. 
The question was then t,aken Ol'I agreeing to the resolution, 
and it was rcsolYcd in the affirmative-Yens 21-Nays 1iJ. 
The yeas and nays being requit·ed by messrs. Bow mar and 
Thom}JSon, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in-the afifrmative are, mr. s1rnaker, a11cl 
mess1·s. G!iapline, Chambers, Ewing, Faulkner; Gt·iliin, J. 
&arral'd, D, Garrar:!, Lancaster, -l\ilason, Owens,PetTin, Se-
bt·ee, South, Simi·all, Thompson, R. Taylo1·, )vorthiogto::1, 
'Wickliff, Wilson and Yancey. · _ 
Those wl!o voted in the negative are, mess1·s. Bartlett, 
:Bowmar, Churchill, Hillyar,P,n·ks,Sharp, Smith, H. Tayloi•, 
Wood and Waide • . 
Ordered, That messl's. Owens, J. Garmrd and Simrall, b.e 
a committee to acquaint the li1111tenat1t g·overnor thc1·ewith. 
A message front the house of 1•epresentatives by rnr. l fa-
dcrwoo:l : 
J'tfr. Speal:.er, . , 
The speaker of the house of representafo·cs .. ha,i r/1g sign-ed · 
an cn!'o!led i.Jill, I am directed to lay the same I.iefol'e · 
the senate for the signaturn of t!,cir. speaker. Aud then he 
wi-i.hdt·cw. . _ 
l\lr. speaker signcil the l.iill, · being the same rcp0rted· lry 
mr. 'i aneey to-day,mi<l it was delive1·ed to the joint committee 
to lie p1·csented ttl the lieutenant governol' fol' liis approbati0n • 
.P.i mcss~ge frum ·tue house of re.J!reseutativcs uy 111r. Mills: 
.l'IJr. Speaker, . 
~('he house of representatives have passed a bill entitled ~,n 
act fm-ther to regulate the Christian Acadomy, and tn amend 
t he law establishing an 4,cademy .in the c_ou;ity of Caldwell. 
And they have passed a bill from the senate, . entitled an art 
for the l'elief of Frank S11jlfma11, late sheriff of Campllt>ll 
county, with amemlments; in _ whkh amendments am! hill, ., 
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itbey request the concurrence of the senate. And then he 
,·withdrew. 
Mr. Ewing- from the committee of pririleges and elections, 
inade followi~g report, to-wit: 
The cornmiLtee of p1·ivileges and elections, have had under 
con,;ideraLion the shc1·iff's l'Otnrns from the F:Cveral i:;en~tori-
al disLricts, an<l do report the following· gentlemen elected : 
F1·om the sixth senatot'ial district, com posed of' the counties 
of Montgomery aml Estill, .James Mason. 
From the 9th senatut·ial clisti'ict, compo_scd of tlrn county 
pf Scott, David Thompson. 
From the 18th, composed of the counties of Ohio, Hen-
derson and Davis, James Hillyar. 
From the 19th, composed of the counties of Grayson, 
Brnckenridge an!l Bntlc1:, William Ilar·din, jun.iol'. 
From the 20th, composed of the county ul' Hard in, Daniel 
Waide. 
From the 21st, composed of the counties of Knox and 
Clay, Daniel Garra1·d,. 
-F1·om the 22,1, composed o.f t he counties of P,tlaski and 
Casey, John Gr·i(Iin. 
From the 20th, con-~posc-d of the county of Christian, 
l\lattltew Wilson, fot three years, in the Jllace o[ Young Ew-
ing, r csig1ietl. 
F i·um the 27lh, composed of the counties -of \Val'ren nnd 
Allen, John n. Smith, for oue yea.1·, in tire place of John Ila), 
resig;ned. 
from the .28t-h, composed of the count)' of Barren Joel 
Yancey. 
From the 30t h, composed of U1e counties o.f Green and 
A dait, \Yilliam O\rens. . 
Fn,m the 32d, com11osetl of tl1e county o [ Garrard., J ohn 
Favlkner. 
Daniel Garrard by lot, has been attacb d to the :/h·st -class. 
and his term of Ser.vice ex pires in Cllle year. 
J amcs llillyal· to the third class, ant.I · his tel'm 0f service 
cxpir·es in tl11·ee_ years. 
Will iam Hardin 1.o the 1,Lh class, and hii:; term of se1·vice 
will exp i1·e in four years. 
"\Yhicl1 tiring :·rceived, was twice l'<':-ld aml :1g;1·ecd to. 
Mr. Ewi11g fr0111 t!ie committee appoi nted fur that p11qiosr,-
p1·esrnte1l a hill f'or the liencfit of Joshua Cntrs : which wafil 
recei vecl aud rea,d t!JC first t ime, and ordered to be l'{'au tlrn 
second time. 
And then l~,c S{)nate atljournctl. 
jop.RNAL OF 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 18i'7'. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Speaker Jaill before the senate a paper contaiol11g ~ 
r~commendation of J,Adge M~Dowell, from a number of' the 
citizens of Jessamine county; w.hich was read and laid 911 
the table. 
l\fr. Hartl in presented a petition from the county court of -
Breckemidge, })raying for permission to commence and prns-
ecute a suit for damage$ agains_t the representatives of tho 
indivitlual who engaged to locate tl\cir donation lands; which 
being 11ecdYcd, ·as read and refered to messrs. Hardin, Wil-
son. Ewing and Ilillyar. : 
1\lr. J,incs from t)ie committee appr.1i11ted for that purpos?, 
:presented a btll to amend antl explain the law to supt11·ess l'l • 
ots, routs a11cl unlawful assernulics of the people; which wa& 
1·ecei ved and read the first time, and ordered to be read a se-
cond time. 
' '.rhe consideration of tl1e 110minations of circuit judges, 
and tbe resolution relative thel'eto, which were laid on the ta~ 
lile on the twentieth ult. was resumed; and 
' The question bei11g tak~n on the r esolution, it was resohcq 
in the negative. And so it was rrjected . 
Resol"Oed, That the senate advise and. eons_ent to the _nomi-
nation of Adam Ileatty, Henry Davidge and Christopher 
'I'ompkins, Esq rs. as circuit jutlgee sf this ·commot1wcaltl1. 
' On the motion of Mr. Simrall~ · 
· Resol1Jed, 'l'hat the nomination of Henry P. Ilroadn~x, a ll 
~ circuit judge, be refercd to. the consideration of n co1nmit~ 
tee who shall uc vested with authority to send for 11erso11s, pa-
pers and recot·ds iu relation thereto, ror their information. 
Mcssl's. Hillyar, Sharp, Ilardin, \Tforlhington, Ewi11~~ 
Lancaster, Owens, Simral!, H. Taylor, R. Taylor, Bowm?..r 
and Cht1rchill, ,vere selected to act u11dcr the said 1·es0J ut ion~ 
,vho immediately took clun·ge of the papers u1ion the subject, 
' And then the sen&.te adjourned. · · 
'WEDNESDAY, JANUAilY 8, 1817. 
'J'he srnatc assembled. 
Mr. Churchill presented a petitio11 from a number of tl1e 
jnhabitants of ilie county of Dancn and Hardin, praying fot· 
the erection of a new county out ·of the counties aforesaid. 
Mr. Sharp presented a petition fro~ David Jam.es am] Jol:n . 
~~!tcl1~son~tw~ of the scgurities of J o~n Beardin, shcl'iff of 
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Cah ~wcll county, slating t hnt the sai,l f!ltCl'iir is i11soh-ent; 
u ~at so me of thei1· co-sccul'itics are also illsolvent, and some 
J1ave· left tl1c slate; rn1d Jll'aj ing that ina-smuch ns t hey are 
vci·y' poo r, th at a l'emiss io11 of the damages. intc1·ei.t and costs 
of a cc l'tain j udgmcut l'cnclercd against them in lJch alf or ths 
commo nwea lth, 1rmv lJ e marle. 
Which petitio11s \ven: l'Oceivei.l , severally read Rnd rcfered; 
t he fo 1·1ner to Lhe committee c,f' Jll'opositions and g1·i evanccs ; 
t li e latter to tho comm ittee for'courts of j ustit(•. 
A message from the house of 1•cpresentati vcs by mr. Yan-
tis: 
· .lllr. Speake,,. , 
T he house of rr.presc ntatives lta,,e passed a hill frorn ll1e 
:,icnate entitled, au act for file relief of Taylor· an d Georgo 
~oel, with an amendment ; in which llicy rcrp1est tho concm·· 
i·ence of the senate. And then li e witlidrew. 
· 1\11·. S p1:akc1· laid lrn r(l) r·c the senilte cc1·tain pa-pc1·s, rC'1atirc 
to the nofn i11ation of Benjamin .Tolti:son . Esq . as a j a<lgc of 
!hr. cit'cuit eom·t; wl_1wh were lai ,I 011 Lile taliie. 
The nom inati ons of the cir·c11it judgcs were ni:;ain rrs umc<l . 
Rcsol-oer/1 'l'hn.t the sen ate advise H11d consent lo th,;sc of 
W ill iam L . Kelly, Bc11jari',in Shackelf'u ,·d an d Tlionrns l\fout-
·go1ne1·J, E'iqui1·es, as judges or 1l1e circuit cou r tH of this_ 
1.:ommo11wcalth. 
· On moti on. 
01'dered, That the nominations of "\-Villiam M ·Dowell and 
Jolin T1·im~ie, Esqr·s. ht' laid 011 Ilic h,ble . 
That uf B enjam in .f oli 11 s:i11, J!:sq . "aii con mitf:Nl \\i(L cc r-
1 ai n tlocum r· nts to mess1 s. '1'11om pson, Ch ambcr·s , H. Ta,r Im·, 
Parks, H. Taylo r, Bar!ldt:, Hardi 11 , Ho·,11:nar, \ f , idr. Gr( [ . 
:µn, Owens} Ewing, Selit·ce, ·:rane:t·y, D. Gai't·ar·d am! ShHp. 
'I'he question was (akrn, t ha( Ilic srnale mivi!ir· :-11.cl consent 
to the nomi nation 11f Alfi-c t! Mctcn]f'P, E 11 . and i.t w~s 1·csolv-
cd in the afiil'Ornli\·c-Yra~ 21- Nars 10: 
The yeas and nays i.Jcinr, rrq11i 1·cd· by messrs. J . Gai·1·l;\rrl 
an<l Charni.Jer·s, we1·e as f'ollowH, to-wit : 
Those who voled in tile affi :·tnati re al'e, mr. Spi>akrr, and 
messrs. Churchi ll, C li amlic:·s, Ewing, Faulkner, U·rifri 11. }Jiil-
yar, Hardin, ~lason, Owens. rcn·i11, Sru1·er: Sharp, 8mith , 
Thompson, R .. 'l'aylo r, iYort.h ingto11 , Wit!JifT, \V<JG tl , \Yait!e 
·i:tllll \V ilso n. 
'.fhosc who Yotecl in the nrgn1ivc nrc, rriess1·f.. Bartlett. , 
Bnwmar, J . Ga1-ra1·d, D. Gar rnl'il, Jone,;, L :t11C ,\ste1·, ~01 th 
~imra ll . H . 'I'ay lor and Yancey. 
Resol-ced, That. tile sc~~a_te atlyisc an<l ccnscnt to t he said 
.JOURNAL ·fur 
;Jwmation of the said Alfred Metcalfe, as a circuit jad£;e in 
,th is commonwealth. 
A messag;e from the house ofrepresentativcs by mr. Rowan : 
.Jib-. Speaker, 
'rhe houoo of representatives have adopted the following 
:resolution, tu-wit: 
.IN THE HOUSE OF RRPRESENTA'l.'HES, Jannary B, 1817. 
llcsal1:cd, By the Ic~;islature of the commonwealth of Ken-
'i:ucky, That the recun·erice of this day is calculated to awa-
ken in every A'!llei·ican bosom sensations of joy;and grntu latiou. 
~.rhe 8th day of January, 1815, was distinguished by a victory 
the more splendid as it was achieved by the proud votaries of 
civil liuerty, o,·cr .thc d.isciplined vassals of an amuitious mo-
narch. ~,~ew .Orlwns, and this day, form a combination of time 
anu place, al ike humiliating to England and g1·atifying to A-
. merica. On this memo1·.ible day, she was vanquishc<l and 
flri,,cn from tl1c land of freemen. ,\'hile sl1e .trelnbles let us 
-rr;juice, and .that we may e~·inc~ the 111·oud sensations co1111ec-
tcd with the day, and· the yalor of our .brave officers and sol-
ilien, · 
Resol:vcd, That 0-ur v,enerable aciing gove1·~or, (who is 
l1imsclf r espcr.tl'u lly remembered in connection with Hie day 
and subject,) lie requested to .cause the 4"1-tillery ·Company of 
the town of F1·ankl'm·t, forthwith to Jla1·ade upon the public 
sq.ua re, near the capitol, and there to <Jischarge 11ineteen 
rountls of cannon, a l'ound for- each state in 0111· happy union, 
in commemoration of the n.cl1ievements of our anus on that 
,glorious clay. 
Extract, <S-c, 
Attest. Il. S. TODD, c. n . n. 
In which U1ey request tile concurrence of the senate. And 
flrnn he "ithtlt·ew. 
'rhc resolution was then twice read, and unanimously co1i-
cuned in. . . 
Orrlcrcd, That the cleak acquaint 1.Le house of represe11ta-
fi ves thcrnwi l h. 
Mr. Chamb ers from tlie j"int committee ~f c11rollmc11ts, 
npoi·teJ that they had exam in ed an e111·ollcd resolution in 
cummemornlion of the 8th of January, 1815 ; and found thtl 
s:i.!ll c il'1il y cnrolfo<l. 
011 motion, 
, 1'.fr. Chnmucrs was a:ldcd to tile committee to whom w~s 
r.efr!'ctl the uu.minatio n of judge Ei·oailnax. 
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A moo;sage from the houseofrepresentatives by mi'. ,van : 
Jtlr. Spcal.cr, 
The s1_Jeaket· of the house of representatives having sig)1ed 
an enrolled resolution, I am directed to lay the same bc!ot·e 
the senate for tho signature of thcit· speaket·. And. then h'l 
with:frew . 
.Mr. Speaker signed t!-ie -said resolution,- being-tho same re-
JJorted by mr. Cltamuers to-day, an1! it was dciivc~·ctl ~o th~ 
joint committee, to be presented to the governor fu1· lus ap-
pl'Obation. 
And then the senate adjourne<l. 
THURSDAY, J..tI\"U.AnY 9, 1S1i. 
'The senate a11semblcd • . 
Mt·. South presented a petiti<'n from sun<lry citizens of th'3' 
counties of Fl eming, Floyd and Bath, prayi·ng that a law may 
vass authorizing them to open a roall fro m Bntli (·ou1·t-house 
to P1·estonsburg in Floycd county, by lottery; which beinfJ; 
1'ecei ved, was reacl and referetl to mess rs . Sonth, !•arks and 
l), Gar,·at·d, w!io may report b_y b:ll 01· othe1·wisc. 
Mr. Hardin preseuted the following biBs : A bill to rrpc2<1 
the law lin·ming election precincts in Gmyson an<l B1·cck<'n-
11idgc counties; and a l.,ii!, to vest certaiu powers in tho county-
coUt·t of Bt·rckenrirJge county,in relation to certain seminary 
fonds; which were sevcl'ally read the {i1·st time; the forn1e!;' 
was onlet·ed to lie read a second ti rue; arnl 
The rule bcing·iJ;spcnsed with, the latlcr l.ii1! W3S rea,l as~ 
cilnd Lime, .rncl ol'(irrccl to be engi·ossc<I u111l r·cad a thir·cl time~ 
Tue nominations of ,viliiam M'Dowcl! and John 'l'l'imbl#, 
WCl'C severally taken up. The fo1·mer was comniitted wiUt 
certain dvcuments to rnesst·s. H. Tavlo ,·, .Jo11cs, Simra!·I, 
Shaq>, Mason, Owens, :Q·owmar, J. G,~t'l'at·d, D. Gu1Ta1·tl, 
Lancaster and Chut·chill ; and , 
The question being taken . that the scnnte ail vise and con~ 
sen~ thereto; it was rcsolve<l in the negative-Yeas 6-N ays 
;Zct,. 
The yeas ancl nays being required by messrs. J. Gat·i·artl 
antl S irnrnll, were as follows, to -wit: 
'!'hose who voted in ti.Jo affirmative are, messrs. Ewing, 
Griffin, Perrin,.l)arks, South and Wilson. · 
'l'hose who votc1l iu the neg1\ tive at·e, 011·. Spe::1kc1·. aml 
messrs. Bowmar, Bartlett, Churchill, Chamueb,;· Fa11ik11cr, 
.f. Gan·arcl, D. Ga!'l'ard, .-Hard-i.n, .Tones, Lanc;;ister, l\lason, 
Owens, Sharp, Simrall, Smi!h, Thompson, R. '.Fnylor, JI. 
JOUR.i:T .AL OF 
Taylol', ·wul''iliiugton, Wickliff, ,voorl , Waide an<l Yancey. 
Jlesol-ved, That tl:e senate do 11ot au vise ar11l co11scnt to the 
saicl 11omiHalio11 ,,!' John T1·itoule,esq . as a circuit judge; and 
IHesst·s. J. Ga1·1·,u·,I, l.hwma:·. ,lason and Pcrri11, a1·e tli, 
rcct:}d to ac11uai.it tile Jict.teaant !,?,'ove ruoi· therewilh. 
The senatu ,·etc ive<l a message io Wl'i ting from the li ep ten-
11.nt 5·n\·er1101· by mi·. \Yag01.rnor, . wbic11 was rcatl as follows, 
to-wit: 
Genlfomcn of t!i,e Scnalc, 
I no nii1nte fo1· vour advice and consent, Samuel Tate, sl1cr-
jff lO l' tho cuunty ~lf .Pub.ski, f1w tho riext eunstit11tion;i.l term ; 
it llci ng certi/fod to me, that the county court of said county, 
have faii ~ti at thci,· propei; t1:1·:ns, to reco[nmencl a propet• 
11e1·snn as requil'ctl uy th~ constitution; aml the saitl Tate l,c-
in~ the senio!' niagi:3tr-ate fo1.-said county. . · 
A~i·ecallly to a 1·e1;olut10a of the seuate, requesting the ex-
ecutive tu retul'tl the repm·tm:lde of the J'ej ec:tion of Wi lliam 
\ Yebh as i;hcl'iffof IIclli'Y cotrnt_v. a;,d to wit lHfra w th e n(Jm;11-
ation ol' John Uake1· as s!Jt'1·iif of ttie said c(;)unty, I hc1'0· 
with return the n.:port ol' the said n~jcction ; an<l also do willi-
tlrnw fur tilti present the 11omim1tiun ur s,d<.l JH1111 .Galufr as 
she:·iff uf lleHry c:ouuty . 
G.\BRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
Resolved,' That the senate allvise und co~1sent to the 11omi-
nafiu11 of Samurl Tat•' as ::1hniff of 1~alask i county; an<l 
Messrs. Gl'iffin, Yan.::ey and Chambe1·s,. are directed to ac-
quaint the lieu ten~ 11t gu~'c1·1wr U10:'~l\\ itli .· 
On motion , 
The vote on. tile nominaiion of 'Wm. \Vebb, Esq . as she1·i!f or 
Henry county, was 1·e-considered , and comrnittcd to messrs. 
J. Gat'l'ar<.l, Dar-tlctt, Simrall, Bowmat, Ewing, R . Taylor9 
Lnucqster and Ow,,ns . 
Ordered, 'fhat mr. Clrn1J]inc have lca.rn ot ahsence from 
·1.hc scr vic:) of the senate 1i11U Tues.lay 11r::.:t~ 
l\fr. H. Tayfo1· from the ,committeo to whom was t"efererl 
_th11 Lill f'nt· tile benefit of doctor Hobert , .. hllf'o :·d, 1·rpo1·tetl the 
. same wi th an amendment; which was r eceived, twice l'e;;id 
an•l H!i;l'erd t,i. 
Oi·dcred. That the. safd bill with the amendment be cngrnss-
cd amt t'l'~d a tliit·d time. 
The senate took ·up f"lif'I amrmlmrnts of.'ered by the house of 
r eJH'CS('ll talives to the following liills, , t(I-Wit: A hill for lhe 
relief of Frnnk Spillman; and a, bill fot· tile reiief of Taylo1· 
an<l Georg" ?fod; which uei11g twice scvcra ly .rcatl, \\-Cl'a 
ngreetl to . · 
Tim S~NATE. 
I 
. Vrde·red, That tlte cled-:. info!' . tbe house of representati res 
t hereof. 
A hill from the bouse of representatives entitled an act 
furt HW to regulate tl1e Christi art Academy, and to rimenu the: 
iaw csta!J!isbing an A.cad my in the eounty of Ca1'lwell; wai:s 
rea<l the fLrst time, anil ordered to be t'ead a second time. 
A bill to amend and explain th.e law to suppr·ess riots, ront8 
~iul unlJ.wful assemblies or thtt [JCople; and a I.Jill for the bcn~ 
efit of Joshua. Catmq ,rn1·c severally read the second time ; 
the forme1· was rc-commlttecl witl1 an amendment offe1·ed 
thct·oto, to messn1. J. Garrard, Sharp, Jones, Chambers and 
Owens. 
i The fr.tter was amended and 1.'r<lered to be engromicd and 
!'Cli.{~ a third time. 
A hiH from the house of representatives entitled an act. 
to amend the law author·iz ing the appt·npriation of the lantls 
acquired by the treaty of Tellieo ; was read the third time. 
, Resol-oed, That thti s:,i hill do pass, and that the clerk in-
form the house of re_preseutatives _thereof. 
· A mesrngc fror!.l tile house of representatives by mr. Doo!~-
er: 
.iUi·. Speal~cr, 
. r.rhe house of rcprer,ientatives have passed the bill entitled 
an act more effectually ta secure tlic navigation of the Beech 
~ml Rolliag forks of SaH river· ; in which they r equest the 
concurrence of the senate. And then be withdrew. 
The amendment was tgen twice read and agreed to. 
; Ordered, That the clei·I;. inform the house of representatives 
thereof. . , 
• An engrossed bill for tlie benefit , of the widow and I eit·s or 
Wilson Pickett, deceased; was read the third time, antl 01·-
uered tv be laid on the table. ' 
A message from the house of repi·~sentativcs by mr. :Mills: 
. Jlfr. Speaker, 
, ';['he house or representatives have passed the bill from the 
senate, entitlc!l an act to establish an election precinct in the 
eounty of Me1·cer. And they have adopted the following 
resolutions, to-wit: 
ix THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Jamtary 7,_1817'. 
, ,vhore.as the citizens of the United States possess the un-
$.l.ienable 1·ight of navigating the great waters which commu-
nicate with the ocean; an.I the high destiny to which tho au~ 
~hor of nature s ·ems to in ,,itc the people of these states, de-
ll~ncls u11on the seeu1·ity of that right from all violatio11, and, 
the honor as weU as di~nity of .,every state commands her t!i 






a1ssert with vigifan~e the rig~ts of, those subject to li•r so·:"br~ 
eignty : 
:1 . Be it tltc1·efoi•e·res'olveu. by the general assembly of the 
commonwealth of Kel'lluck)'," That they have Yiewed ·withi 
the deepest concern, the violation- of tho right· guaranteed by 
the federal constitution antl the laws :>f' co,~gress, to navigata 
the river M ississippi, in tho seizure of Lim Steam Boat En-
te1·p1·ize, under the pt·etettdetl authodty of a law enacted by 
the le~islaturc of the late , te1-ritory of Louisiana. 
2. Resol-oecl, That they will ma in tain in violate, by all le-
g itimate means the rights of her' citizens to navigate said riv-
er, and its fril>utary streams. 
3. Resol-ved, That the government of Pcnnsylva11ia, Vir-
ginia, 'fennessce, Oh io, Louisiana and Indiana, lie respecti 
fully req uested to co-o pe1·ate with th is, to prevent by appro-
priate means the rcc1u-rence of an evi l so much ts lie tlepre-
cateJ. . 
4. Resol-verl, That' out· senators and r epresentatives in con-
gress, be requested to exeet themselves to procure the aclop~ 
tion of such measu res as they may d'cem best calculated to se-
cure the na \' ip;alion of the said river. 
5. Resol-ved, That the lieutenant governor, (acting as gov-
ernor,) lie 1·cqnrstetl to transmit to the governo1·s 1,f' Penn-
syh·ania, Yirg·inia, rrcnnessee, Ohio, Louisiana and Indianq 
and to our se11ators and !'Cp1'eseritativcs in congress, each a 
copy of the. above resolt1tiuns. 
Extrnct, &c. 
Attest, ROBERT S. TODD, c. n. n. 
In which they r equest the coocut•rence of tho senate. Ani 
then he withdrmv. 
The i'Csolulions were the n severally twice read, and or<lcr'~ 
ed to be laid on tl:e table . 
:\Ir. Speake,· laid bcfurn the senate a letter from the presi-
dl"nt of the Bank of Kentucky, which was read as follows, to-
wit: 
SIR, · DANit OF KENTUCKY, 8th Ja1ma1·y, 181'7'. 
At an election by the· sha l'e-holders of the Ilflnk r.f 
Ken~ccky, which was held on Monday last agreeably to Jaw, 
anll was continuell until Tuesday, the following gentlemen 
were elected directors of that institur oi1 on thcil' part for tht 
tnsuing year, to-wit : 
THE SENA'I'E." 
Messrs. Jo1rn Brown, Daniel \Veisiger, Nathaniel Hart, 
-Martin D. Hardin, Alexanuet· J. Mitchell and John Pope. 
I am, r espccll'ully, sir, 
Yom· most obedient servant, 
lWBT . .ALEXANDER, Pres't. 
-'il'he honorable Edmund B1illocl., 
Speaker ef the Senate. 
And then the senate adjoumed. 
FRIDAY, JANUA,RY 10, 181'7'. 
The senate assembled. 
MP. Faulkner from the joint committee of enrollments, re.,. 
]lorted that the committee had examined em·olletl bills of tho 
following titles, to-wit: 
An act fo1· the relief of Frank SJJi1lman, late shel'iff of 
Campllcll county ; and of Spcncct· Adams, late sheriff of 
Fleyd county ; and an act for the r elief of 'raylor and George 
Noel ; m1tl found the same truly enrnlled. 
The follow ing bi-lls were repo1·tcd from the select commit-
tees respectively a.ppointed, with amendments to each, to-wit: 
By mr. Chambers-a l>ill to amend and e~plain the law to 
suppress riots, routs and unl awful assemblies of the 11eople ; 
and an engrossed bill respecting· the seat of justice or Cald-
well county; which amendments being twice severally read, 
were concu1·red in. 'l'he former was ol'dercd to be engrossed 
as amended and read a third time. 'The latter was read a 
. third time. 
Resolved, 'fhat the sai<l bill do pass, and 1 hat the title be, 
"an act respecting the seat of justice or Ca!Jwell county." 
Ordered, That the clerk do carrv the said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their concut·rcnce. 
Leave was given to bring in the following uills, to -wit: 
. On th~ motion of mr. Hillyar-a bill to cstaulish and reg-
ulate the town of Rassborough, in Daviess county. On the 
mot?on of mr. Smith-a bill to establish an elec_iion precinct 
.in the co-anty of War1·en. 
· And messrs. Hillyar, "'aide and G1·iffin, were appointed 
to prepare :\h]d bring in the former. And messrs. Smith, 
Sh-arp 2ud Wood, the latter. 
A message from the honseofreprescntatives by mr. \Vall: 
L~fr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives concur in thr. l'Csolu tio11s 
from lhe seuate, to-wit; A resolution pcin ing out Lhc <lay 
iOO J'OURNA.L OF l 
on which to elect a public pr1r1t-cr, treasmser, aml presider.t 
and di.rectors of the 13:.rnk of Kentucky. A rosol'ution ap~ }Jointing a joint committee tu confe1· with pl'intcrs; ancl a 
resolution proposing an 2.rticle of amendment of the constitu-
tion of the Unitc.d States, with a,1 amendment to the latter.-
They concur in the amendments offered by the senate to the biU entitled an act for the rolief Catharine Bodine. They 
concur in the amendments offered by the senate to the bill en-
titled an act adding part of Bourbon county to Nicholas, 
with amen!Jments. 'l'hey have passed the liill from the sen. 
ate con«erning the town of Louisville, in Jefferson county, 
with amendments; anil they haye 11assed the following billsJ> 
to-wit : An act to amend the aot entitleu an act to regulate 
ihe town of Greenslrn1·g ; an aqt for the benefit of Thomas 
Simpson ; an act for the reHef Zilpha Hicks, and tlie heirs 
of Richard Hicks, deceased; and an act authorizing the trus-
tees of the town of Falmouth to sell part of the public ground; 
in wl-tich amendments and bills;they request the concurrenoo 
of tlte senate. And then he withdrew. 
' .A message from the house of representatiYes by mr. Ste .. 
pbenson: 
: Jlh·. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have :passed a bill to ascer-
tain and ma1·k the division line between the counties of Frank~ 
Jin and Woodford; in which they request the concurrence of 
the senate. And then he witbdrew. 
The senate received a message in writing from the lieuten~ 
ant governor, by mr. Secretary Pope, which was read as fol-
Jows, to-wit: · 1 • , • 
1 Gentlemen of ~he Sena~e, 
I nominate for your approbation, the l10norab1e Samuel 
M'Kee, of Garrard county, circuit jutlge for the 11th juut-
cial district, in the place of the honorable William T. Bar1·y9 
whose commission will expire at tlie end of the present ses.; 
sion of the legislatur!}, · 
Henry Daniel, ooinmonwealth's aitorney for ihc same ju-
tlicial <listi-ict, who now holds that office under a commissio11 
which will expire at the end or' tl1c p1·esent sessi?n, : 
. GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
,Tam1m·y 10th, 1817. 
A message from the house ofrepresentat.ives bymr. TI.eeves : 
.hfr. Speaker, 
':f he house of represcntnii'Ycs liave.J>assctl the bill fr-0m t~ 
:: 
.1!:: 
TUE SENATE. tQi 
• I. 
~emite entitled an net to amend tl1e act entitletl an act to r e-
duce into one the several acts i-espcctin,; the militia, witlt un 
aroen<lllleilt. _it11d they ha Ye paSflCd G. bill fot• the l,encfit 1lf 
Simon Holt; in which bill and amendment 1!tey 1·equest thi; 
co~·curTencc of the senate. And tlic11 he withdrew. 
· Mr. Wickliff' mo,Ted the following resoluti~>n, tu-wit: 
Resolved, 'l'hat the lieutenant guverwH· 1., c invited to N'-
turn the note of rej ection of\ he nominali,111 of J oim 'I'rimule, 
Esq. as a ci1·cuit judge; and 
· The question being taken on agl'eein~ t0 the same, it \Ylls 
resolved in the afiirmativc-\.cas 19-Nays 11. 
; · 'l'he yeas and nays l.Jeing requi1·cd by messrs. J. Garrard 
and Sharp, were as follows, to-wit: 
'l'hor.e who voted in the. affirmative arc,messrs. Cliambers, 
Ewing, Gr i ffin,D. Garrnt·tl, Hi!lyar, Hardin,Lancaster, i\1ason, 
Owens, Perrin, Padrn, South, Smith, 'l'hom.pson, " 7 ickliff, 
\.Voocl, ,vaidc, Wi!s011 find Yancey. 
' 'I'hoso who voted in the negat ive arc, mr. Spcakrr, and 
mes8rs. Ilart!GLt, Bowmar, Ch111·cliill, Faulkner, J . Garrard, 
Jones, Sharp, R. Ta} !or, H . Ta} 101· and \Vorthi ngton. 
, Ordered, That messrs. ;vickl iff, Lrmcastcr anti Hardin, bG 
appointed to acquaint the lieutenant g1>•,er11or therewith. 
, A message from the ~10use of r eJm.isentatin:s by nr . .E"·ing: 
. Jlfr. Speal,er, ; · 
'The house of roprcscqtatives have passcJ a bill entitled an 
act for the r elief ·of H:1gh J cnde1·son and other·s; in which 
t hey request tile concurrence of the .;cnate. Au<l then he 
withd rew. 
A message from the house of rcpresentatirns by mr. Mon-
r oe: · 
:Afr. 8peaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a Lill entitled r.r1 
act for the benefit of J oha l\l'Comus; in which they r.-:qu~st 
the concurrence of the sen ate, And then li e withdrew. 
i · A message from the house of 1•ft prcscntativcs by mr. "TITaII : 
:hlr. hpeaker, 
The speaker nf the bonsr. of reprcse ntat :rns l!aring signrd 
sund1·y enrolled bills, I am directed to lay thcbame bcfot·e tba 
senate fot· the s ignature of thefr speakcl'. And theu ho v. ;t!i-
drew. -
' Mt·. Faulkner from tlie joint <'ommittcc of cnrollmcuts, rr~ 
pot·ted, that the committee had cxami11 cd an enrolled bill en-
titled an act for the reli ef of Cath:H'ine B ot.line, and 1ha 
"\\
1idow and heirs of Nathan ]farrow, deceased; and found 




Mr. Bartlett presented a letter co,·oring certain document~ 
illlo n the subject ol' the 1Jominaiion of William Web ti, Esq. 
as sheriff of Henry county ; which were refcl'C<l to the com-
mittee who have cliar·ge of the matter. 
On motion, · ' 
Messrs. Sha1·p and Hillya.r, were added to the said commit-
tee. · · 
Antl then the senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUA."RY ii, 1817. 
The senate assembled, 
Anti received a message in writing from the lieutenant gov-
ernor I.Jy mr. Secm:ta,·y Pope, which was read as follows, viz. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, · 
In compliance with_yout· request, I return to you your res-
olution refusing to advise and consent to the appointment of 
John Trin:ule as circuit j .ud£;e. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER . 
• Tannary 11th, 18t7. 
Rcsol-cect, That 1.he senate do not advise ancl consent to tho 
11omination of Trimllle as a circuit judge ; and messrs. J~ 
Gai'l'arcl, Bowmar, Mason and Perrin, al'e directed 1.o ac-
quaint the lieutenant governor therewith. 
Attest. WILLIS A. LEE, c, s. 
nir. H. Taylor from the committee for · cou t·ts of justie~ 
ma<le tlrn following 1·e11ort, to-wit : 
The committee for cou1·ts of justice, have according to or~ 
der, had under ct:nsi<leration the petitions lo them refered, 
and come to the following re.solutions thc1·eupon, to-wit: 
Rcsol::cd, That the petition of William M. IlaJ Jo:·, praying 
that a law may pass to exempt him from the 11eualties inflic-
ted hy the act against <lucUing, is recsonable. 
Resol·ved, That lhe petition of David James a11d J 01111 l\1itcl1-
uson, praJing lhat a law may pitss to exempt him from the 
Ji:.iymcnt of intc1·cst and damages incurred as securities for 
John Bcal'C1i11, fol'ml'l' collector of the revenue for Livingslou 
county, is reasonable. 
\Vhich 1.Jci1:g received, was twice read and iigl'Ced to. 
Ordered, That llic committee. for com·ts of justice prcparo 
and bi-iug in bills pui·suant thereto. 
1\1 , .. speakel' signed the enrolled hills Jast .teporlei1 by mr. 
Faulknc1·.,aml. they were deli ,,ered to the/joint committee of en-
T11E SENATE. 
rollrrients, to lie presented to the lieutenant governor for l1is· 
approbation. 
On the motion of mr. ·wicklift~ 
'rhe vote of rejection ol' the nomination of John T1:imb_le9 
Esq. as a circuitjuclge,was rc-considcwc1hand the nom111at10n 
was cnmmitterl with other papers, to messrs. Wickliff, J . Ga e-
!'at'd, Owens, Peet·in, Pal'lrn, Yancey, Churchill, Sharp, Har-
« in, La11caster, Griffin, Simrall and Faulkner. 
A message from the house of rept·csentatives by rnr. U u-
tlerwood: · 
.'ftfl·. Speake1·, 
The hou~e of representati yes have passed bills of the fol-
towing titles, to-wit: 
An act foe the t·elicf of Esthr.r Smiley. An act to authorize 
the trustees of the town of Bowling 6-reen, to levy a tax not 
exceeding two hundt'efl dolhirs. An act for establishin~ the 
town of Pct'I'yvillc. An act to anthorize the inset'tion of ad-
vertisements ·in the N at-ional Pulse, The Commentato1· and 
the &ua1·dian of Liberty. An act for the benefit of the hcil's 
and representatives of David Johnson, Joseph Dupuy :rnd 
Robert Pa1·ker, deceased. An act autlml.'izing Rutlol ph N eet 
to builtl a mill on Green rivet·. An act authorizing tbe 
Floyd county court to sell a part of their public trou11ds. A1i 
' ~-ct for the 1·elicf .Jeremiah Cravens. And act l',n·t!tcr to rrg--
11late the G!'eenville Seminary; in which they request tlle 
concurrence of the senate. Am! then he witlulrcw. 
A message from .the house of representatir s lly mr. IIaet: 
.nfr. Speaker,. 
The house of r ep11esentatives have passed a bill entitled an 
act to amcr.id an act establishing election pl'ccincts in the coun-
ties of Wasl1ington, Knox, Fleming and Lewis, approved De-
cember 21, 1816; in which they r equest the concnrreuce of 
the senate. Anrl then he withd1·ew. 
An engrossed bill for the benefit of the ,.-ido.w an,l hc ' rs of 
"
7ilson Pickett, deceased, was t aken up aull rcatl ag-ain. 
]\fr. Owens ?ffered the following by way of rydcl', to co;:1e 
in as a section of the bill whith bein~ recein·!l and 1 bt·,'e 
times read . was engrossed and agreed t~, as follows, to-wit : 
Be it .further enacted, That hcfo1·e the said Aornh:,m Chap-
line shall make sale o!' the said !ant!, he shall enter in to bo11 il 
with good security in the county COill't of MHcr1·, in the pcn-
altj or t!wee thousand dolla1·s, conditioned for tl1e faithful 
performance of said tn1st. 
Rcsol-verl, That tire said om with tl1 e l'JUCl' do par,s, anrl 
that the title hr,.a11 act fol' the uencfit or the widow acd Liei.rs. 
JOURNAL OF 
f Wilson Piei·ctt, 1] ccn ell, antl for the exocub,1°s and devi-
seeA of Azar·iah Davis, deceased. 
Ordered, 'ruat the cle1·k tlo can·y the sa id bill to the ltonse 
of 1•c•prescntati l'eS antl L' nque:.t their conCUl'l'OflCC. 
Mt·. Faulk 11 e1· from thejnint committee on the Penitentiary 
house, Ili ac.le the f11ll i>Wi11!,;' 1·epo1·t, to-wit : 
The j oi nt committee f ·om the senate and house of repre-
sentatives, appointed to examine th o Penitent iary, t ho de-
mands for ~wtl . agai1'1st . the institution, have examined the 
same and come tu tho following l'eport : 
'l'he convicts appear to L, e ,veil cloathed and propel'ly cm-
P oyed in different branches of 1nechanical occupatio 11 s, wh ich. 
~vinrcs the skill, judgment Jnd gootl m:magernent of tht. 
kecpc~ . . . . 
Engngc:I in tho nail manufactory, 18 men. 
Illack-i,mit lr '8 lluliiness, 6 
Chai t· 111 aki11g, 8 
Stone cutti n;.;·, 1'1l 
Shoe-making, 9 
Cooking an<l wasli ins·, 2 
luvali<ls, 2 
. Mak:ng in-aH 56 • 
. Yom· eommittce bav:e a1sn examined the notes, book ac-
count.'i, and accounts 11ccciJ1ted fo:·, and put i,1 the hands of 
di tl'ei-e nt persnns l,11· collection allol'e fire yeal's s tanding, an d 
fit1<l them to be as follows: 
Notes, $ 226 17 
Book accounts, iS'i,6 741 
Acco,mts receipted fo1•, .2130 28 
The commHtee ha 1·efou11dsevc1·al l'cceipts given foi,deman ds 
due the institntiun put into the ha nds of diffc1·ent persons 
for c1Jllection, of \\'Iii ch they al'e entirely u:iable from any oth-
et· document to fol'm a u opi nio n wlictl1cr they have been dis-
cha1·getl or not, but presume they arc stiH due, alt itou.gh not 
calctilatcd hc1"aftcr in tho aggregate demands of the iustitu-. 
tion; and wo uld 1·ccom mcad that the ke@per, in whose cor 0 
1·ectncss a!Hl judgment the committee have tho utmost confi-
<lc11cc, shouid make ail adjustment of the same as soon r.s pos-, 
sib fc, and wheu he shal l be unable to settle those demands to, 
J1i.'l satis fac tion, that Ire lie d irected to commence suit on all 
those receipts; and al o endeavo1· to collect a.11 dema1111s \"? ltich 
ha vc li een of Ion~ standing, by suit if he cannot otheniise ef. 
feet it. 
~ro111 the loose ani.l imperfect manner in y,~hich tho books· 
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' have l>ecn kept for some years after the establishment of the 
institution, and by tile late agent, it l>ecomes impossiule for 
the committee to make a correct report as to what is r·eally 
~.Iue. 'l'he most accurate which they can give, appears as.fol-
Ioweth : 
Del>ts due the institution, 
Debts al>ove one year's standitig, 
Institution indebted, 
$ .23,760 87 
8,151 7-1 
Amount nf manufact1ire<l a1'ticles on hand, 
Raw materials on hand, 
Cash on hand, , _ 





the first of December last, 10,346 61 
Price of raw materials so manufactured, 5/t68 '1,i, 
Ten pct· cent allowed the keeper· after deducting 
the price of raw· materials, . 507 80 
Io estimating the demands ag·ainst the institution, tl1e com-
mittee have not taken into conside1·ation the various sums of 
money avancecl b,r. the state for its support, there is uut five 
hundred dollars of this money, which avpears to stand as a 
demand against the institution, uut all sums for the p1·ice of 
a1·ticles purchased hy t~1e state are still estimated in the de-
mands due the penitentiary. . 
Your committee would report as to the stafe of the build-
ings, that there are hut seventeen cells to appropriate for the 
lodgings of convicts, which seems to be rather in~ecurc. In 
consequence of tho scarcity.of cells and number of convicts; 
the kcep·cr is ou,liged to lodge them in roo ms appropriated 
fot• thei1· different avocations, which renders the escape of the 
convicts not very ditlbult; and if attempted, unless very 
strictly watclicd, almost ce1·tain. The rooms appropriated to 
cai·ry on some of the branches of their professions, are too 
sma11 fot· the numbcl' of hands ~mployed therein, ,vhich pre-
vents their doi11g l>usi11ess expeditiously. The kitchen aml 
eating room at·e very small for the present number of convicts, 
and would seem to need enlarging. The buildin~;s arc very 
much out of repair, and will r equire oonsiderable sums of 
money to reclaim them ; the roof of the whole house needs 
covering ; the bottom of a nu miler of the prups an!l sills of 
the portico are very much decayed, and in places e11til'ely rot-
ten, fals e p1·opfl are resorted tn, to support the uppc1· fioo1· of 
filte portico. The top of the wall is considerauly falling down; 
and appe:mi to uc g·oing fast to dcstl'lwtion . 
!l' he establishment appea rs to this committee not to be lari;-e 
enou3·h for the present numh".r of convicts to be ju<lic:iously 0 ' 
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employed. If the walls 'wera extended, it would be a con-/ea 
11ienc~ tu the keeper, and afl advantage to the state; tlie ne-
ccss,u·r shops could thl!11 i.Je placed within the e11dosu1·e, which 
wou ld cffoctual y secu,·e any arrangement in the convicts by 
<lay to make lheir escape at nigh t. Upon clue consit.leration,the 
comruiLttee a1·e ·of opinion, that it would in the end, be Jess . 
cxpensi\·e aud much better to bailt.l a ne\Y es tablishment of a 
JJt'opcr &izc, tban to repair and extend the uoundal'y of the 
old 011e; the pl'csent place seems to be badly selected J the 
groam being low, wet, unhcalLhy, and not calculated to 
ca!Ty o(f tbe filth . The committee would remark, that they 
conceive the l'enitential'y insWution is notcaleulaletl to bene-
fit the slate, or refor m the offcnJ-ers : instead of having their 
1norals cmTecte cl by the hard lesson of severity, they have 
commuuicat.ion with ead1 other, which is impossible for the 
k ccpct· to p1·event, and learn every species of vice, immoral-
ity and wiclrn incss. 1'hc institution appears ra:tlicr calc ula-
ted to hat·i.ltJn, than reform the eon\'ictr.. Jf a preacher W?..f! 
employed am] paid out of the 1woceeds of lhe iustitution, to 
11reach all(] g i,•e moral lectures to the couvicts, it might ha.ve 
a tendency to reform them; but unless a refomrntiou could lie 
effected in this way , there is 110 ho Je left thl'ough any other 
cbanncl by which they can lie 1'cfo1·med; the 0011victs fr om a 
Kilo \> lcug;c of an c11ti1·e loss of cha l'acter, unh·ss thty can lie 
1·eclaiu1rd , become f"r om their hr,uits of associati11g in the 
P.enite11tiary, more , ieioas and incu1·1·i:?;ible tiian cnn·. 
The comm ittee c<h1ceivcs that it .s al.nost i11disprnsauly-
11eccss,U'y to a1ipoint an agen t ; the biwiness of' the.k·eepcr is 
su1faicnt fur t he em11l uy1m: nt of lwth. 
Ji'rorn the Eennlc. 
JOH1: FAULKNErt, DAYIDTH0r PSON, 
J·O::i.EPilUS PER.l-U:•l. 
. From trie house of Rep1 ::sentati oes. 
RI CHARD RUDD , DlCKS~JN GIVEN, 
,Hi!JI'l" .T • .!.UAUSHALL, SAMUEL l•11'COUN, 
SAJ.\.1.UEL SHI.<,P1 RD. UE.:U. EGGLESTON. 
""\\'hi.c'.il \·;as 1·ecehc:l . rc,d and laid 01i the tali!c. 
'!'lie amrndrnci;ts offorc,I by the housi.i of representatives to· 
the tills from the scn:.ilo, to-\,it: A uill to amcucl the act rn- · 
iitlr<l an r,c·t to r educe in to one- drn scnral acts r rspectin:(; the 
:mili tia. A bill concel'ning- the tow n uf Lo uis\'illc, in .JcJfer-
son curmty; antl those uffcl'cd to a rcsulutio11 pr·oposing an 
article of r:mcn:!ment to the constituti on of"the l.Jnitcd States, 
togPthcr wi th the amendments pl'oposcd by tlic house of l'r p-
ll.'tlsentativcs, upon concul'ing in (hose oifel.'cd by the senate to 
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;the bill entitled, an act adding a part of Bourbon county to 
the county or N icholas ; were taken up and twice severally 
.read. The fit'st was agreed to. The first a11d seco 1d hi the 
second I.Jill, we1•e disagreed to. The third and thos" to Uie 
-resolution an<l the last' mentioned bill were concurred in. 
Ordered) That the clerk inform the house of representa~ 
.tives thereof. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled an act fu1·-
the1· to re~;ul?.te the Christian Academy, and to amend the 
Jaw estahlishing an Academy in the county of Caldwell~ was 
read the seco11d ti1~e ; and . 
The rule heing dis11ensed with, it was read the tbil'd time. 
Resol1Jed, That the said I.Jill do pass, and that the clet·k in-
form the house of represen!ati ves thc1·eof. 
Mr. Faul[rner from the joint committee of enrollments, 
.repo!'ted that the committee -had exami 11 cd sundry em·olled 
.bills and resohitions; and found the :,ame truly enroHeil,viz. 
An act more effectually to sccu1·e the navigation of the 
Beech ancl Rolling fot·ks of Salt l'iver. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Mercer county. 
A resolution pointing out the <lay on which to elect a pub-
lic printer, tl'easurer anc:l pt·esident at,cl <l1rectors of the Bank 
of Kentucky. 
A r esolution appointi~ a joint committee to cenfer witb. 
printers. 
rrhc senate received a message in writing from the liuten-
ant gover11or by mr. \Va;g,inel', containiug suuJry nomina-
t ions, to-wit: 
Gentlemen ~f the Sennte, 
I nominate for y_our advice anu an'd consent John Poage9 
major general of the 7th division, in placu of David Chiles9 
resign-:d . 
Nicholns Miller, major general of t!ic 4th <lirision, in place 
of Stephen Clever, resig:ietl. 
James Garrard, jr. brigadier genrral of the -1th brigade, iu 
]>lace of Josephus Pc1·ri11, 1·esi1;;11ed. 
,villiam Wakefield, ln·ig·adier geuel'al of the 1st brigade 9 
in place of Jr.mes Cox, rc,; i~1;c<J. Th two g,•ntlc:men l~st 
nominated, have beun com1n;ssionetl to fill vacanr:ics since the 
lastscssio11, but their· commissions will 01q1i1·e with the fll'CS· 
ent session ot the general assembly. 
Sun1h·y vacancies have hap~ 0.ncd in 1.hc ci•til clqHn·tment 
since the last session of the i;cneral assembly, wliic-h wcce 
1Ulctl by appointments that will cx,pi1·c at tlie end of tlte pr~s-
·i:nt Bession, .Also somo original appo:ntmcnts haye lleeo 
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made, which will expire at the same time. I tl1crefore.nomin.; 
ate to you for your ad vice and consent, the following gentle! 
men, who are now in office under such appointments, to he 
commissioned duriug good behaviom·, to-wit: 
David Irvine, notary public in and for the county of Mad-• . . 1s011. 
J obn Newland, notary public in and for the county of S!1el-
by. in tlte })lace of James Vraig, resigned. 
Samuel \Yo1·k, Esq. attorney for tl1e com111onwealtl1, for 
the 7th judicial district, in the 11lace of Presley Edwards, 1·e-
signed. 
· William Littell, notary public in and for the county of Shel-by. 
Jonathan T. Ilerry, notary public in and for the county of 
CJark. · ' . 
,vmi:im L. Reeves, notary public in and for the county of 
Chric;t ian, in the place of John G. Reynolds, l'Csigned. ' 
' Charles Nuu1·se, notary public in and for the county qf 
Nelson. · · 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
January 11th_, 181?'. 
Engrossed bills, to-wit : A bill for the beJ]efit of doctor 
Robert Wellford. A bill for the relief of Joshua Cates; 
ancJ a bill to amend and explain the law to suppress riots,routs 
and unlawful assemblies of the peo1lle; were seYerally read 
the third time, and the blanfcs in the first filled up. 
' Resol"Ved, That the saic! bHJs do pass, and that the titles be 
respectively, an act for the benefit of doctor RohertWelJford; 
an act for the relief J e~bua Cates; arid an act to amend and 
~xplain the law to SUJ)press riots, routs and unlawful assem-
blies of the }leo}11e. · · · 
Ordered, That tbe clerk do carry ihe said bills to the house 
of representatives and request their conclinence. 
The senate received official information from the lieuten-
ant g overnor, by m'r. Secretary Pope, that lie did on this day, 
· appl'ove and sigq enrolled hilJs which originated in the sen-
ate of the fullowing titles, to-wit : 
An act for the relief of Frank Spillman, sheriff of Camp-
bell county ; and of Spencer .Adams, late sheriff of Floyd 
couuty. . ' 
An act for the relief of Taylor and Gcors·e Noel. 
Dms from tho house of rep,·csentativcs of the foHowing ti-
tles, to-wit : An act to amend an · act entitled an act to l'cg-
ulate the town of Grecnsbur·g; an act fot· the benefit of Tho-
fas Simpson ; and an act fun the relief of Zilpha Hicks an~ 
ihe heirs of Richar<l Hicks, <lcceasr<l ; were se,·erall.r read 
the first time, and tbe rule being tlispenscll with, they were 
seve1·ally read the second time, and tl1e s'econd was committed 
·to messrs. '\Vood, I•'aull.rner and Owens. 
'l'llc rule was again dispensed wit!:, a11d t~e first and third 
bills were severally read t.be thi1·tl time. 
Resolved, That the saitl Lills do riass, and that the clCl'k 
· inform the house ot' I'l'j)l'CSen tati VCS thereof• 
A message from the house of representatives by nu·. llar-
risoa: 
Jlfr. Speaker, . 
The l1ouse of representatives have pa!>sed a bi.11 to 11revcnt 
-t 1e circulation of pl'ivatc notes in this commonwealth; in 
which they request the concurrence of the senate. Antl then 
lie withdrew. 
On the motion of mr. Faulkner, 
Ordered, 'fhat mr. J. Garrard have leave of absence from 
t he servi~e of the senate until Monday next. 
' And then the senate atljourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1817. 
'1'he senate assembled. 
Mr. Faulkner from the joint committee of enrollments, re-
ported that the committee hatl examined emolled bills of the 
following titles, an<l found the same t1·uly enrolled, to-wit : 
An act to amend the act entitled an act to reduce into 011e 
the several acts respecting tlic militia; and an act to amt'ntl 
the law authorizing the approp t-iation of the l and acr1uil·ecl 
by the treaty of Tellico. 
· Mr. Mason presented a petition from the president of !he 
Abolition Society, }ll'aying that they may be incorporated for 
the purpose of mclio1·ating the situation, nnd enlightening t he 
untlcrstauding of siaves in this commonwealth; which being 
' recei l'Cd, was read and rcfered to the committee of riroposi-
tions and gi·ievances. 
Mr. ,voo<l from the committee to whom was refcred ihe 
bill from the house of rep1·cscntati'.'es e11titlctl an act for the 
benefit of Thomas Simpo.;oo, reported the same with an a-
mendment; wh ich being t'eceived, was twice reaa and agreed 
to. 
The bill was then r catl thr. third time with the amendruent. 
Ii.esol-ved, That the saitl hill <lo pass as amended , and that 
the de1·k iuform t he liouse ol' rcpi·rsenlatives thc1•cof, and re-




l\Ir. Hil!yar from the committee appointed for that pnrposep 
:irc.,entc<l a biil to establish and 1·eg11hte the town of Rosslio-
::-ough, in Daviess county ; whith I.Jeing received was l'ead 
the fil'st time ; and the rule being dispensed with, it was read 
.a second time, and orde,!'ed to I.le engro!:lsed and read a thit·<,l 
time. · 
On motion, 
Ordered, '.£hat the military nominations made by the lieu-. 
tenant goYcmo:· on Saturd:'ly last, be laid on the table. 
The nominations made on Urn same _day of civil officersp 
were taken up and tespectivcly read. 
Jlesnl-ved, 'rl:at tlie sen:ite ad vise antl consent thereto. 
A m"ssagc from the house of representatives by mt·. Wall: 
Jill'. -'-3:oeakcr, 
The speaker of the house of 1·epresentatives having signed 
sundry enrolled bills, I am di1·ectcd to lay the same before 
the senate for the sisuature of their Si~eaker, And theu he 
withdrew. 
Mr. speaker signPd the said bills, hei,~g those reported by 
mr. Faulkner on Saturd y anti to-day, and they ,•ere deliv-
ered to the joint committee to lie presented to the lieutenant 
governor for his approbation. 
An engrossed bill to vest certain powers in the com~ty court 
flf Dreekenri<lge county, in relation to .certaiu Seminary 
Land~, was l'l'ad the third time. · 
llesol1.:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
an act •esting certain powers in the county court of Brecken-
:-idgc county, in relation to certain Seminary Lands. 
Ordered, Tbat the clerk do carry the said bill to the house 
of representatives and req a est theic· concurrence. 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following ti-
tles, to-"·it : 
1, An act autho1·izi11~ the trustees of the town of Falmouth 
fo sell a pa,-t of the public g.-ound; 2, an act to asecr·tain and 
mad;: the division 1iue between the counties of F'1·ar1k1in aml 
,v oodford ; 3, an act for the benefit of Simon Holt ; ,1,, an 
act for the r elief' of Hugh Ilenderson and others ; 5, an act 
for the benefit of John M'Combs ;' 6, an act for the benefit 
of Esther S,niley; 7, an act to authorize the tl'ustees of tho 
fown of Bowling Green to levy an<l collect a tax not exceed-
ing two hund1·ed Dollars ; 8, an act for establishing the town 
or I'crryvil!e; 9, an act to a.uthorize the insertion of a'1ver-
fr;cment'3 in the National Pulse, 'I'he Comlllentator and The 
Guai'rlian of Liberty; 10, an act for the benefit of the heirs 
and 1·e1lresentatives of Darid Johnson, Jose11h Ihlpuy ant\ 
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ilo&ert Parkor, deceased ; 11, an act authorizing Ruuolph 
Neet to bnilcl a mill on Gl'een r iver; 12, an act authorizing 
Floyd county court to sell part of their puulic gt·auntl ; 13, 
an act for the relief of Nehemiah C1•avens; 1-:1,, an ac•t further 
to regulate the Greenville Seminary ; 15, an act to amend an 
act c:,t:thlishing eleation pt'eC'incts in the counties of W ~shing-
to n, Knox, Fleming and Lewis, approved 21st December , 
1.816; 16, aml an act to p1·event the eirculation of private 
notes in this commonwealth ; were severally read tile first 
time. 'fhc third was committed to messrs. D. Garrard,, 
,vickliff, Lancaster, 'fhomrson, Perrin aud Wilson. The 
fourth, fi[th, sixth, eleventh and twelfth, wel'e ordered to I,~ 
reail a seconil t ime ; a 11 d 
The l'Ule uei ng dispensetl with, the first, second, seventh, 
eighth, nintl.J, tenth, thfrteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth and 
si.x:teonth, were scverallv n·ad the secontl time • 
. 'l'he fit'st autl fout·teeoth we1·e ordel'Cd to ue 1·ead tl.tc third 
tim~ · 
The tenth was committed. to messrs. Bowmar, Simrall, 
Dartle.tt and Thompson . 
. 'I'he thfrteenth to messrs. Sharp, iancaster, Wilson and 
Clrnml>ers. 
The sixteenth to messrs. Owens, Churchill, Sharp and 
Simrall ; and 
'l'he rule ueing again dispensc<l with, the second, se,,entlt,. 
eighth, ninth and fifteenth, wc1·e scyernlly read the thii·d timer 
Rcsol-cccl, That tl:e sa itl uills do pass, and that the clerk iH-
form the hot1se of rep1·cscntativcs thereof. 
Mr. lfollhartl Tay!o1· from the comrniltec for oourls of jus-
tice, presented a hill conce1·ning commonwealth's altor11ies; 
w hich was 1·ccci red a11tl read the first time, and or<le1·ed to be · 
read a seconcl time. 
'rhe senate 1·cceivetl oOieirJ information from the lieuten-
ant gove1·no1·, that he did, on this day, approre i llll si:.';n en-
rolled bi!ls and resolut i,rns which originated. iri the setiate of 
t he following lilies. to-wit: 
An act to establish an election precinct in Mercer county. 
An act moi·c effoct,ia.lly to srcure the n::ivig-:ti<rn of the Beecl1 
and Rolling forks ot' S:ilt l'ivcr . A:, ac_t Jo amend the act en-· 
tit_l~d an aet to reduce into one the sevel'al nets t'espccting the 
Ji1nlttia. A resolution appointing a joint committee to confer• 
with printel's . 
Orde1·ed~ 'l'liat the clerk inform the house of r,•.prcscntatirrn 
thereof'. 
L On the m~tion of mr. Si;nrall 
JOURXAL 011' 
The report of the joint committee flll tho per1itcntiary hou,1ec 
was comm i ttru to mc::;s1·s. Sim ral I, Yan coy, Lancaster, Waide, 
"Wickliff, Ewin;;, Owens and Sha1·p. 
Ami then the scm,to adjou l'ned, 
TUESDAY, J.aNUAlW H, 1817. 
The f1 enate assemble<l,' 
The folio" ing hills were pi·esented from the r espective com. 
mittccs appnintcJ, tu-wit: By m1·. Owens-a hill concern-
ing tho tut"npike and wil<lerncss road. By rnr. South-a bill 
autlroriziu;~ a Jotto,·y foi· openir.1g a road from Owens ville in 
:Sath county t Pl'e~to nslni!·g in Floyd county; which wCl'e 
received anil t·catl the ffrst time. 
The I ule was tlispenscd with, and the former bill was r ead 
the seco nd time. and committed to mcssrs. D. Garrard, Grif-
fin, J ones and Owens. , 
'l'he Jatte1· bill was 01·<lere <1 to be read a second time. 
, Th0 respective committees to whom were refcl'Ccl the !Jills 
from the house of 1·eprescntat ivcs of the l'olJowing titles, viz • 
.By mr . .0 . Garrarcl-an act for the benefit of Simon Holt.-
I3y mr. Owens-an act to preve11t tho circulation of 1,1·ivate 
11otes i11 this comm.01n\'ea lth. :By mr. Shal'p- a bill for· the 
J'Clief of 1 'eho:niah Cravens; were reported with au ametJtl~ 
mont to eaeli ; which were received a-nd sevcra ly read. 
On motion, 
'1'!10 first uill and amendment we1·e committed to a commit. 
t ee of the whole house on the :,tate of the commo nwealth . 
The othet· amcndmentf:i wel'o agreed to, and the bills read 
tlic third time. 
'I'lie question was then taken on the phssa,ge of the second 
bill, allll it was resolved in tile affirmative- Yeas 'lS-Nays 3. 
'I'he yras and nays being l'equi1·ecl uy mess1·s. ,vickliff and 
Chu1·chill , were as follows, to -wit: , 
Those who vote<l i11 tlie at.fi!'mative arr, mr. Speaker, and 
messl'5. Bal'tlett, Ilowmar, Churchill, Ch:imbers, Ewing, 
Faulkne1·, Gri!li.n, J. Ga1·1·arrl, D . Gan·anl, Hillyal', lla rclin, 
Jone~; Lancaste1·_. Perl'in, lJa,·ks, Sharp, So 11th, Simrall, 
Smith. Tlwmp~on, R . Taylor, .H.'l'aylol', Woi·thingto n, ,vick-
lilf, ·wa ide, Wilson a11tl Yancey. 
'l'hosc who voted in the nei;;ativc arc, mcssrs . :Mason, Ow-
ens a!Jd ,rood. 
Ile.sol'Verl, 'l'hat the said ui!ls <lo pass as amended, antl that 
the cle1 k inf'ol'm the hr,usc or representntivcs the1·cof antl 1e-
'JU~"'t t.!.c,, i ~· cencni.'l'ericc ;u t!ie said amentlmcnls. 
THE SENATE. 
Mr. Bartlett from the joint committee appointed to confer 
with printers, made the following report, which was submit-
ted and read with certain propositions as follows, to-wit : 
The joint committee raised by resolution of the legisla-
ture to confer with printers, have performed tho duty .assign-
ed them, and have received fi>om messrs. 6erard & Kendall, 
and messrs. G. E. & J. B. Russell, pL•opositions in writing, 
which they respectfully su bmit to their t'espectivg houses. 
A. BARTLETT,} FROM THB SEN'.A.TPl. 
JAS. SIMRALL, 
W. B. BL'\.CKBURN,l 
SAMUEL SOUTH, LFRO.M TH.E ROUSE o:r 
JOHN YANTIS, (REPREBENTATIVES. 
T. G. HARRISON. J 
To the joiut committee appointed to confer with, ancl receive 
proposals from printers. 
Gentlemen-We beg leave,tlrnough you, to tender our ser-
vices to the-legislature as 1winters to the commonwealth fot• 
the ensuing year. 
And althougl1 we feel n@ hesitation in assuring you, that 
we are fully prepa1·ed to execute the \Yhole of the public print-
ing with expedition . and co1·rectness ; yet as many gentle-
men have expressed a desfre that a division might be made, 
110 as to enable the legislature to extend their }Jatronage to 
more presses than one, and conscious that such a measure 
would promote the public interest, we beg leave, most respect-
fully to submit the following plan:-
One printer might be directed to print the laws enacted by 
the legislatut·e, and the journal of the se:iate .; the other; the 
journal of the house of representatives, and bills of both hou-
ses. Blanks for the pulilic offices and adjutant-general, arnl 
all public advertisements, may be common to both, at the dis-
cretion of the officers or persons whose duty .it is to have the 
business done. 
A considerable advantage, ' it is presnmetl, would' arise 
from this plan. It would enable the printers at all times du-
ring the session to keep up the jo·1iruals of each house ; it 
would exped ite the puuHcation of the laws ; and it would be 
the means of ensuring m@re correctness ; neither of the prin-
ters ha-,tng more required 0f them than what might be well 
done, with propd atteutic:in, in a reasonable time. 
As the 11ublic printe1·s have no -fixed salary, ·but are paid in 
propor tion to the quantity of husiness they do, at a 
certain rate e&tablishcd by the legislature itself, no difficul-
ty can ariso in settling the compenution ; an<l it wouid at 
P. 
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least he a saving of tlrn sum at present allowed the public 
pl'inters for· uffi<:e rent, as we wish it to h0 understood that 
each of the pl'i11te1•s shall procure 1heir ow n room, without 
any charge the1 ·efu1· against tlw commonwealth. 
Although the plan now pr·oposed, has not yet been tried in 
Kentucky, it has been long in practice in many of the other 
states ; and if once adopted here, would dnul>tkss produce a 
result equally satisfactor·y. And l>e assui·rd gentlemen, that 
whate,et· may be the pleasure of ·the Jeg ,slatu1·e, in the dis• 
tribution of the. public work, we sl.Jall nceive with pleasure, 
and execute with fidelity, any _portion of it which they may 
think proper to assign lo us. _ 
With sentiments of the highest esteem, 
,ve ar·e, /!,'Cnt)emen, 
Yulll' olJedirnt. servants, 
G. K &. J, ll. RUSS~LL. 
Frankfort, Ja_nuary 6th, 1817. 
FRANKFORT, January· i3, 181'1. 
To the joint corhmittee app1,inted to confer· with Jll'inters. 
Gentlemen-We pi'!,pose to execute the pl'inting of the state 
upon the same terms it has been done for the last eight years. 
"
7e understand, however, a proposition is made to divide ity 
and oeg leave to suggest to you, and tJ1rougb you to the gen. 
cral asseml>ly, objections to that measure. 
The editors of the Pa_lladium propose-that the legislature 
shall give to one printer the journal of the house of repr·e-
sentat"ives and the bills; and to the othe1·, the senate journal 
and the acts of assembly-leaving the blanks and puulic ad..: 
vertisernents to be disposed of as. the public officers may 
choose. 
The constitution has established the office of public printer 
as some guarantee that the public work should be well and 
faithfully executed. It is an office ol much responsil>ility; 
and a division of the wo1·k would weaken, if not destr·oy that 
responsibility. But if this matter had not been mr ntioned by 
the framers of the constitutivn, we beli eve the interest of tho 
state would l>efor·e this have made it 11 r,cessa 1·y • • She · wants 
her wnr·k done with prom 1Jtitude, and\\ ith as littlr ex pence as 
possible, Should it be divided amongst different offices, there 
would not be a sufficient inducement to i11 s u1·e those objrcts; 
fo1· the profits of a part ,vould be too insii:;nificant to enable 
printers to keep employed a s ufficient numl>cr of han ds or 
purchase mater·ials with which to execute lar·ge quantiti es of 
wor·k in a -;hort period of time. It not unfrequently hapµrns 
that in the fore part of the session of the legislature,_ an<l for 
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a month previous to its convening, we are compelled to keep 
one or more idle hands and pay them wages, to meet and ex. 
ecute the business which accumulates in 1he latter pa1·t of the 
session, and until your laws are completl'd. But should the 
work be divided, printers could not afford this expcnce, and 
delay 01· additional cost to the slate wouhl be the consequence. 
Much inconvenience must result from the details of tho 
plan. If this principle sh iuld be adopted, we see no good 
1-·eason wily every printer in the town, tll' who may here,1fter 
seLtle in it, should not have a part-and ins~ead of two pub-
lic papers have three 01· four in which the pul>lic advertise-
ments shall be inserted. lit cannot in candor or fai1·1rnss be 
saiq, that any thing in expedition can be gained, for the work 
is now printed as fast as-it is made, anc! we c,iuld do much 
more in the same time than we are required to print. Nor in 
price, as it is now executed about 50 per cent. lowel' than 
either those gentlemen 01· any other printer in the state do 
work fur individuals. Should the proposition relative to 
blanks and public advertisements be acceded to, we believe: 
the constitution would be vit-tually vioalated-as it takes a-
way the ~ppoiotment of pul,Jic printer from the legislature so 
far as relates to them, and vests it in the pulilic officers. ,ve 
dislike it on account of its tendency to rriake your printer·s de-
pendent, and of course sulJservient to otbet· officers of gQvern-
ment-a circumstance very much to be dept·ecated, 
Should a division of the public work be made, such would 
be the uifficulties, so small tile profits and so humili<1ting the 
means for ulitaining the ulank'> and advertisements, that we 
feel unwilling to be considered candidates for a part of the 
work. If we have not heretQfore exeruted your pt·inling 
faithfully and on reasonalile ter~1s. the \nte,·est uf the state 
may 1·equi1·e a change i bµt if there cal'\ be fou11cl no where 
elsr, better materials, a mo.re strict attention or supel'io1· ca-
11acity, we trust we shall be continued in the Qffice we now 
hold.,..-which we are solicitious to retain, 
}lespectfully, 
Your obedir.nt servants, 
GE:RARD & KENDALL. 
Mr. Bat'tlett moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
!l,esol-t:,ecl, By the the general assembly, that it is expedient 
to divi1le the public p1·i11tin1; of this cn11')mo11wealth, to-wit: 
Gerard c8' Kendall have the printing of the laws enacted by the 
general assernlily, and the journals an,I bills of the house of 
1·e-µPesentatives; ar.t<l that 111ess1·s. G. E. c8' J.B. Russell have 
the journals an~ bills of the senate, with the blanks for the 
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l>ublic offices and public advertisements to be common to both-;. 
On motion, 
The rule was dispensed with, the l'esolution t wice real{, and 
The question being taken ·on agreeing thereto, it was re-
sql ved in th e negative. 
And so the said resolution was rejected. 
Un the 01otion of mr. Owens, 
Ordered, That the house of representatives be informed 
that the senate ia now ready iQ pursuan-ee of a joint resoJu: 
tion, to proceed in the electio11 of a treasurer, public printer 
and a president aud si~ directors of the bank of Kentucky; 
that mr. Owens do carry the information, and also acquaint 
the house of representatives that the following gentlemen 
litand on the nominat~on ~efore the s.e~ate• to fiU the respect-
i-ye offices, to-wit: · 
· ' For treasurer-Jolm P. Thomas. 
~or public y1;inters--,Gerard & KendaJI. 
For president 'of the bank-:-Robert Alexander1 and fo,; 
directors~ r:µessrs~ Willis A. Lee, Richard Taylor, jr. Pe-
ter Dudley, Anderson Mi1Ier, George M. Bibb, William Ger-
ard, Oliver G. Waggener, lohn :Madison, Charl6s S. Todd 
~nd Achille!! Sneed. 
A message from t~1e ~ous~ of ~·ep~·esentatives by mri Black-
burn: 
· Jlfr: Speaker, 
I am directed to inform tl1e senate that the house of repre-
!lentatives is now ready to proceed in the election of a treas 4 
urer, public printer and a president and six directors of the 
bank ..of Kentucky ; and that the same gentlemen stand in 
nomination befor~ that house, who were reported fro~ the 
:;ienatc. And then be withdrew. 
The senate then proceeded in the said elections, and sepa-
rate votes being taken, messrs. ;r. Garrard, Churchill and 
Sharp, were appointed a committee on the part of the senat~ 
to co-operate wit\1 one to be appointed on · the part of the 
house of representatives,. in an examinati.in and comparison 
of the different polls, and report to the respective houses the 
15tate of the joint votes i who retired, and after some time, 
:returned, and mr. l, Garrard reported, that messrs. John P. 
'l'hlilmas, Gerard & Kendall, and Robert Alexandel', Esqrs. 
liad cai;:h received a unanimous vote to fill the respective offi-
ces to which they were nominated. And that the joi1,1t vote 
for directors stood thus: 
· f o1· Peter Dudley-10-1. William Gcrartl-9S. Richard 
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Taylor, jr.-88. Anderson Miller-87, ,Yillis A. Lee--87, 
and George M. Bibb--81. 
Whereupon mr. Speaker declared that the above named 
gentlemen were duly elected, to fill the aforesaid offices and 
places respectively. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
,v~DNESDAY, JANUARY 1s, 1s11. 
The senate assembled. . 
Mr. J. Gar1·ard from the committee of 'Propositions and 
trievanees, p1·esented a bill for tlte ll cnefit of David Jam es 
a·nd John Mitchuson; which was l'Cccived and read the first 
time and ordered to be read a second time. 
The senate received a message in wt·iling from the ]ieuten .. 
ant govet•not· by mr. ,vaggener, which was read as follows, 
to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
The treasurer offers lhe following gentlemen as his secu1·i 0 
ties for the performance of the duties of his office for lh6 
p1·esent year, whom I submit to you fot· your approllation, to 0 
wit : Sproule, Armstrong &co. Samuel L ew is, William S. 
,valler, Jephtha Dudley, John H. Ham.a,James W. Haw-
kins and George Baltzell. . 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER • 
.Tannary 15th,-181'T. 
Resob;ed, That the senate approve of the said securities, 
and that messrs. Owens, R. Taylor and J. Ganal'<l, acquaint 
the lieutenant governot· there" itb. ' 
The senate received another message in writing from the 
lieutenant governol' by mr. Secretar·y Pope, co·ntaining cer~ 
tain nominations, to-\'1it: 
Gentlemen ef the Senate; 
I nominate for your ad~·ice and consent, Richal'd Curd, no-
tary Pnlllic in and for the c,nmty of Logan. 
Fielding Winlock, ,Notary Public in and for the county of 
Shelby. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
January Uth, 1816. .-" 
Mr. D. Garrard from the committee to whom was rl'fcred 
the bill concerning the 'l'nrnpike ancl Wilderness t·nacl, repor-
ted the same with an amendment which being 1·ecci ,·cd wa:J 
twice read and agreed to. 
Ordcrecl, That the said I.Jill be engrossed as amended, and 
read a thi1'd time. 
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A message from the house of repre,seutatives by mr. David~ 
!Oil: 
.ilfr. Speaker, 
'I'be house. of representatives bave passed a bill entitled, an 
act to incoqiornte the Stanfo1·d Lib1·a1·y Company, in which 
th ,·y 1·cq uest the concutTence.of the Senate; and then he with~ 
drew 
The bill was read the first time, and the rule being dis. 
p r nsed with, was J'ead the ,c;ec(Jnd and thi1·d time, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, anu. that the cle1·k 
info1·111 the house of rep1·esentati ves thereof. 
A mrssage from the house ofreprescntatives by mr. Rowan : 
.Jlfr. Spcal,er, 
rl'he house oft-epresenfatives concm· in the resolution for a · 
final adjou1·nment of the Legislature with an am endtncllt, and 
they ha11e passed a bill entitled an act for the relief of John 
Godlett, in "hich amendm ent and bill they request tile con-
cur1·ence of the senate; and then he withdrew. 'l'he bi'II was 
then read the first time, and the rule being <lispe1ised with, 
it was read a second time and committed to messrs. Lancaster, 
J, Gar1·ard, II. •raylor Sirn1·all antl Wickliff. 
Mr·. South moved the following resolution : 
R eso~ved, By the senate that his excellency the lieutenant 
govcrnu 1· l,e rrq11es tetl to lay before this body fut· their consid. 
erntion the recommendations from the citizens of the 11th 
Judicial district in favor of a proper pel'son to fill the office of 
circuit Judge fo1· that circuit, which being read; 
Mr. Sim1·all offered tl.Je following in lieu thereof, to wit: 
Resolved, By the senate that his excellency the It. Gov. be 
requrstctl tu lay bef'o1·e -thc senate any r ecom m<rnda tions and 
documents in relation to the appointment of a cireuit Judge 
fo1· the Hth Judicial district: and the question being taken 
thereon it was reso lved in the affirmative yeas 17, nays 13. 
The yeas and nays ueing requi1·ed by messrs. South and 
\Vi r klilf, wrre as follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the aftirmatiYe are mr. Speaker and 
mess n;. Ba 1· tlett, Ilowmar, Ch ambe1·s, Ewing. J. Ganarcl? 
Hardin , Jones, La11caste1·, Mason, P arks, Soulh, Thompson, 
n. Ta} lor, Wor t.hington, Wilson and YaH ccy. 
Those who voted in the ll egative arc mess rs. Churchi!I, 
Faulknc1·, Gr·iffin, D.Gal'!'anl. I-lilly a r,Owens,I'enin, Sharp, 
Simrnll, Smith, W ick liff~ Wood and '\-Yai de. 
:M ess rs. So uth, Lar, caster· and Ya11eey, we 1·c appointee to 
aequain t the l ieutenant gov~·l'IIOr 1hrl'ewith. 
T he 1·cport of the committee on the lieutenant gonrno1·'s 
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ttlessage in relation to iuternal navigation, was takeu up. reatl 
and au-reed to, with the foll11wing ame11d111cnts: aftet' the word 
"1·ivgr,'' in the sixth parngraplt, insert," and the navigable 
trihutai•y sti·eams of each ol' those rive::rs," and s , rike out 
from the wol'll" each," the r esidue of the sixth l'esu lu tion. 
Ordered, ~rhat the clCl'k i11form the house of representa-
tives ther•eof an<l request their c1incu1Tcnce. 
On the motion of mi·. Owens, leave was given to bring in 
:i bill to regulate the Robinson Academy, in Adai1· _eo1111ty; 
nnd messrH. Owens, . Shal'p and Sim rail, were .ippollltc<l to 
pt'epare and bring in the sa111P,, 
· M.r·. Owens tlw11 prcsc11tcd the bill, which was received and 
read the fi1·st time, a11cl the rul e being dispensed wilh. it was 
read a second time, a nd committed to rnessl's. Lancai;tcr, Ow-
ens, Sharp, J. Garrard and H. Taylor • . 
The amendment proposed by the house of representatives 
to the resolution for a final adjournment of the Lcgii;lature, 
was taken up. 
Mr. Bowmar moved to lay the matter on the t~ble until the 
24th instant. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the affirmative-Yeas Hi--Nays :LS. 
The yeas and nays being required by messrs. Churchill 
and Owens, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in tllc affirmative are, rnr. Speaker, and 
messrs. Bartlett, Bowrna,·, Gr·iflin, Hardin, Lanca!'lter·, l\lla-
son, Perrin, Simrall, Thompson, H. Taylor, ,Yorthington, 
Wood and. Waide. 
Those who voted in the negative are, rnessrs. Churchill, 
Ewing, Faulkner, J. Garranl. D. Ga1Tard . Hillyai·, Joues, 
Owens, Parks, Sharp, Smith, ,vieklitr and Yancry. 
A bill concerniug commonwealth ' s attoi·nirs, \\ as rea<l the 
second time, and 01·tleretl to be engrnsscd and reatl tire thir-d 
time. 
Bills from · the house of rqiresentativcs of the following 
ti_tles : · 
1, An act authorizing FloycJ county cou1·t to sclr a part of 
their pul.,lic grou11t.l; 2, an aet for the hcnefit of Jnhn IVi'-
Combs; S, an act authorizin5 Rudolph Neet to build a mill 
on Gt'ecn r·iver; 4, an act fo1· the r·cli e f of E!ithet· Smiley; 
6, au act for the relief of H11gh I:lrndc1·son and othcl's; 6, an 
act auth,,r·izing the tl'll,,tees ol' .Falmouth to sel l a pal't of 
their public ~L·ountl; 7, an act fu1·the1· to rc.'"tdate the Grcrn-
ville Seminarx; were seve:·ally !'cad--thu ri..,ve former t lic se-
cond time, the two l.Ltter the third ti111c. -
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The rule was dispensed with, mid the fil'st and fourth bills, 
wet'e read the thin! time, the fourth having receiyed an a-
mendm<'nt at the cle1·k's table. 
Resol'ved, 1rhat lho said bills do pa'3s, and that the clerk in. 
form the house of rep reser1tatives thereof, and request their 
concurrence in the said amendment. 
'I'he second was committed to messrs. Lancaster, :Mason, 
Yancey and Worthi11gton, who reported the bill with amend-
ments. which were agreed to. 
The rule was then tlispensecl with, and. the bill read a third 
time as amended. 
Resol"Oed, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk tll• 
fo1·m the hoo&e of representatives thereof, and request their 
concu1·1·c11ce in the said amendments. 
The third bill wa~ committed to messrs. ,vickliff, O'A-cns, 
L anrastet· and Gtiflin ; and 
The firth, sixth and seventh, were orde1·ed to he laid on th• 
table. 
The senat.e received a message in writing from the lieuhm• 
ant governor by mt·. \Vaggoner,eovering certain doeu1Uents a111 
follows, tu-wit: 
Gentlemen <if the Senate, 
Waving fo1· the present the question whether you have th<l 
consi ituLional right to call on the executive for the pa]>era 
nut 1·elating to the particular nomination \iefore you, I pro-
~ee<l to cum ply with the request containecl in your resolution 
of this day. 
'l'l!e pow ei· to nominate is vested by the constit~rtion in the 
executive. anti U1 P papers refe1·ed to, were I presume, inten-
clnl to i11ftur11ce the exet·cise of this power. I have in this 
instance, as I shall on future occasions, given a respectful at-
t enti ,,n to th e l'Ccom111endations laid before me, and after due 
con-.it! L' r·a lion, havP nominated for· your appl'obation the hon-
oral,l c Samu el ['l'l'K.ee., without having received any written 
1·ec1.,mmn1dations in his favor. I felt authorizrd to srlect him 
from a pCL'snn a! knowledge of his talents and integrity, and 
t he hi~h qt;uuling he occupi r.s with the people uf this state, 
togethc1· with an assurance that he would serve if appointed, 
A 1·r 1:o m·n endat i1>11 for William P. H.ope1·, Esq. of Fleming 
co11oty, from a so ,11·ee very respectable, ancl signccl by a num• 
bet· or p1wsons, was shewn to me by William P. Fleming, Esq. 
and will1tll'f\\\J1 upon a suggestion that mr. M'Kee would 
accept the office. -
GABRIEL SL,t\UGHTER. 
January 15th, 1817. 
TIIE SEN A 'TE. 
ilr'. i!illyar from the committee on the nomination of juJge 
Broadnax. made the followiug report, to-w,it: 
'1.'he select committee to whom was rc fe l'ed the 11omination 
of Henry P. Ilt·oadnax, Esq. as a ci1·ctiit judge for the 
judicial district in this commonwealth, have had tlie same 
under conside1·aLion wilh the accompa11Jing <lor,uments lo them 
refered ; and <lo report that it js the opinion of your com-
mittee that the senate ot•ght to advise and consent that the 
said Henry P. Broadnax, 'Esq. be appointed to said office. 
JAMES HlLLY AR, Chairman. 
w·hich being received and tw_ice read ; the 9-uestion was 
taken on concurring thrrein, a11d rt was resolved 111 the affirm-
ative--Yeas 24--Nays 6. 
The yeas and nays being required by messrs. Hal'(lin and 
Yancey, were as follows, to -wit, 
Those who voted in 1.1\e affi.1·mative are, mr. Speaker, and 
messrs. Bartlett, Bowmar, Clrnmbc1·s, Ewing, Faulkner, 
Griffin, J. G,uTard, D. G,H'l'ard, Hillya1·, Hardin, Jones,Ma-
son, Penio, Parks, South, Sim1·all, Thompson, R. TaJlor, 
H. 'faylor, ,vorthington, Wood, Wairle a;ul Ya·ncey. 
Those wh0 voted 111 the negative are, messrs. Chu1·chi11, 
Lancaster, Sharp, Smith, Wickliff and Wi!s01~ . 
Resoh•ed, That tlic senate du advil>e and consent to the said 
nomination of Henry P. Bt·oa<lnax, Esq. as a judge of the 
circuit co11ds in this commonwealth. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JAKUARY 16, 1817. 
'l'hc senate assemhkd. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Hol-
man: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have p'.l'lscd a bill entitl ed an 
act altering the mode of sum mo11i11-g· prtit jurors in this com-
monwealth; in whicl1 they re'luest the concurrence of the 
senate. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the ltouse or representatives by mr. Bt·eck .. 
Vlll'idge: 
Jlfr. Spealrer, 
T!te house of re11rescntatives have passed a bill entitles an 
act turthc1· to regulate the general cot1rt, and for other pur• , 
poses. And then he wilhd1•ew. 
Q 
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A message from the house of repre9cnlativcs by mr. Gal'..-
J·ison : 
, I.fr • .Spenkc1·, 
'I'lie house o!' representatives have passed a bill enfilled an 
act fot· the regu lation o!' the town of Scottville and for other 
JH:rposes; in which they request the concurrence of the sen-
ate. And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Chamber!! from the joint committee of enrol1ments, 
rep01·ted th at the comm ittee harl examined an enrolle1l I.Jill en-
titled an act foe the relief Zilpha Hicks, and the hei rs of R. 
Hicks, deceased; and resoluti:ons offct·ing a11 article of a-
mendment to the constitutioa of the United States; and 
I' found the same t.-uly enrolled~ 
Mr. ,Yickliff f'l'om. the joint committlie on the Auditor's of-
fice, made the following report, to-wit : 
The joint committee appo inted to examine the A11clitor's of-
f-ice, l1aYe disch.il'gecl that duty, and found -all wa1-rants and 
<ltlict· entries, from the 10th of November, 1815to the 10th of 
Novcml.Jer, 1816l, Cail'ly made, and supported l.Jy pl'Oper legal 
'l'ouchers. A statement of the receipts and ex penclitut·rs of 
govel'l1ment fot· the year ending the 10th of Novcmhel' las19-
is contained in the Autlitol''s annual- t·epol't, It appears the 
slie1·i(f of Ilopkius failed to give l.Jond for the collection of the 
l•cvcnue of his county for tl.tc yea1· 18-15, and that a collecto1r 
was not appointed~ Your commi:.tce would recornment.l tbs 
l)ar;sage of a law makin;; provision . for its collection. 
l\L\.RTJN H. ,vICKLIFF,} 
JOEL YANCEY, From tlic Senata • 
.JA.:\!ES MASON, . • 
.J0l-IN YANTIS, l 
ROilEftT BARRET, I 
1\1. CU11J\UNS, 
,YILLIAM CARSON, I Fi·om the honse of 
UP..BI.N EWING, ~ Reprcsentati-ves. 
BENJAMIN DAVIS, I 
W~I. CL ,\.RKE, I 
SA1'1-CEL COX, 
ISAAC CUNNlNGUAM.J. 
Which being t·cceivecl, was read and agreed to, 
M1·. Faulkner fron1 the joint committee of en 1·,illmrnts, re.., 
portrcl that the committee bad examined s11nr.l1·_y enroll<•d l.J illg 
of the f,>llowing t itles,.. and found the same tl'uly enrolled, to-
" it : 
An act to asgcrtain and mad~ 111e tli.vision line bctw.een t!10-
countics of Frnnklin aml WuoMot·<l. 
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An aet to authorise the trustees of the town of Bowling-
G1·een to levy and collect a tax uot exceeding two hundred 
Dollars. · 
An act fur establishing the town of Perryville. 
An act to a11tho1·ise the insertiol\ of advertisements in the 
;National Piilsc, The Commentator and The Giwr<lian of Lib-
erty. 
An act further to regulate the Christian Academy, and to 
amend the law establishing an Aca<lemy in the county of Cald-
well. • 
An act adding a 11art of Bourbon county to the county of 
Nicholas. 
An act to amend the act entitled au -act_ to regulate the 
t own of G1·eensl.lurg. 
An act to amend an act est~blishing election JH:ccincts ill 
the counties of ,vashington, Knox, Fleming and Lewis, ap-
proved .0ecember 21st, 1816. 
A message from the house of rep1·cscnfa-tives by mr. Un-
derwood: 
Jtlr. Speake,-, . 
The speaker of the house of repl'csentatives having signe<l 
sundry enrolled bills, I am directed to Jay the same ucfore 
the senate, foe the signatut·e of thefr speaker. Aud then he 
withcll'ew. 
The nomination of Samuel M'K.ee, Esq. was taken up and 
road, and. the question bei ng taken on the confi!-mation there~ 
ot~ it was resolved in the aflit-mativc--Yeas 28-Nays 1. 
The yeas and nays being required l>y messt·s •. Mason and 
Faulkne1·, we1·c as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the aflirmative arc, mr. Speaker, anu 
messrs. Bartl ett, Bowmar, Churchi ll, Cham!Jc1·s, Ewing, 
,Faulkner, Gl'iffin, J. Gal'l'ard D. G-a tTard, llillyar, Jonrs. 
Lancaster, :i\lasun, Ower1s, Per,·in, Pat·ks, Sharp, Simra::, 
Smith, Thompsf!n, H. Taylor, ,vorlhington, ,Yickliff, Woocl, 
)Yaicle, Wilson and Yancey. 
Mr. South voted in the .negative. 
Rcsot-ved, 'I'hat the senate advise and consent to the said 
_nomination of Samuel M'Kee, E~q. as a circuit judge iri this 
commonwealth. 
Resol-vecl, That the senate atl vise antl consen t to the nomi-
nation ol' Hc111·y Daniel, Esq. as commonweallli's attorney, 
in am! f'ot· the ele\'enth judicial dist1·iet. · • 
A message from the house of rcpresentati n:s by mr. Hunter: 
~Ir. Speaker, 
'l'he honsc or reprcscntatircs have passed a bill en titlc<l an 
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act to alter the time of holding the chancery term of the J er~ 
ferson circuit coul't; in which they request the concurrence 
of the senate. Au<l tucn he withd1·ew. 
The nominations of military oiliccl's, which were bid on 
the table, we1•c takrn up an<l resvcctivcly read. 
Rcsol-ved, 'l'hat the senate do uot advise aud consent to the 
said nominations ol'Johu Poag·ue aud Nicholas Mi!Ier, as ma-
jor genel'als. 
Resol-ved, That the senate <lo advi:3c and consent to ihe said 
nominations ol'J a mes Garrard and William ,v akefidd, E sq1·s. 
as brigadier generals ; and that mes&rs, Wicklifl~ Simrall 
and Hardin, acquaint the lieutenant g·ovcrnor thel'ewith. 
Mr. Lancaster fr'om the •committee to whom was refered 
tl1e bill fui·ther to regulate the Robinson Academy, in Adait· 
county, 1·e1iortcd the same with an amendment; whjch being 
rccfivcd, was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill with the amendment be engross .. 
ed and read the third time. 
Mr. H. TaJlor from the committee on the nomination flf 
William M'Dowcll, Esq. made the fallo~ing report, to-wit: 
'I'hc select committee to whom was refered the nomination 
of William M'D,1well, Esq. as circuit judge of the 10th ju-
dicial district, have had the same umlcr their consideration, 
and come to the following repo1·t, to-wit: 
Your committe.e have with great deliberation and attention, 
heard much testimony l'elating to the qualifications of said 
William M'DowelJ, Esq. as a circuit judge-all of which 
concu1-s in cstalilishing the fairest character fo1· morality and 
upright conduct as a man and a citizen ; but ·your committee 
ai·e constrained from the i:Iuty assigned them, and that which 
they owe to their country, to state, that from the ;concurrent 
n,eight of a mass of testimony, shewing Hie want of other 
1·equisite qualifications for a judge, to recommend to the sen-
ate not to advise and consent to the said nomination to them 
refered. 
,vhich being receiyed and twice-read. 
1\11·. Owens moved to amend the report. as follo'\'l's, to-wit: 
Strike out from the word, citizen," the rf sidue of the said re-
J)Ort, and in lieu thereof, insert the following, to-wit: 
" ,vherefore your committee recommend that the senate 
advise and .consent to the said n·omination." 
And the question being taken on eoncurring· thereiu, it was 
1·cso]ved in the negative-Yeas 12-Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being required bl n1essrs. Jones and 
;Lancaster, were ns ~oll~ws, to:wit ~ · 
THE SENATE. 
'l'hose who Yoted in the affirmative arr., mr. Sp"ake,I', and 
mess1·s. Churchill, E \\ iug, Gl'iHin, Owrns, Sharp, Smith, 
'l' hompson, Wickliff, ,vood, " 7 ils• 11 a ll{I Yancey. 
'rI10eie \\ ho voted in the nrg,,ti vc ;i rn, messl's. Bartlett, 
Bowmar, Chambe1·s, Fa~dkfll'I', J. fhl'l'ard, D. Ua1·1·ard, 
Hillva1·, Hal'<liu, Jones, L ancaster, M,urnn, Pel'l'in, Parks, 
South, Sim1·ail, H. 'l'aJlOI' and \Vu1·Lhi11glon . 
The repo1·t of the said committre "as; then agreed to. 
Resol-ved, That the sc iatr do 11 0L advise and consent to tho 
said nomination of William M' Oowdl. as a circuit judge in 
this commonweal th; and mcssrs. Jones, H. Ta)lo1· an<l' Sim~ 
rail, were directed to acquaint tho lieuteua nt governor there-
with. 
A bill concernirig com mun wealth's attornies, was read tho 
third time. 
Resol-vecl, That the saicl bill do pas.s, and that the title be, 
an act concel'l1i11g commonwealth's attornies . 
Ordered, That the cler·k do carry the said bill to the house 
~f represen tatives anc] l'equ cRt theit· concurrence. · 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, J.urnARY 17, 1817. 
The senate assembled. 
The following l>ills from the house of rrprescntatives wer11 
repo1·ted from the l'espccfin committees appointee] therefor 
with amrnrlments to each, t,J-wit: By mr. Lancaster-a 
bill entitlcrl an act for the relief of Jolin Godlett. By mr. 
Wi ckliff-a l>ill entitled an act authot•iziug Rudolp[1 Neet to 
iiuild a mill on Grer n river. 
\Yhich amendments being 1·eceivec], wot1e severally read. 
That to the former bill was agreed to, and the bill read a 
third ti me with the amendment. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass as amended, and that 
the clerk i nfol'm the house of repl'cseutati vcs thereof and re-
quest their concurrence. 
The fil'Bt amendment to the lat.tor bill was disagreed to.-
Second amendment having rreeived am endmen ts at the cle1·k's 
tallle, was concurl'Ctl in, a11<l the bill read a third time- as a-
nwnded. 
'I'hc question was then taken on the passage of the bill, and 
it was l'Csolved in the atBrmathr-Yeas 20-.Na)S tt. 
~'h e_ yeas ar.c1 na:vs bring l'equircd l>y messt·s. G1·iffin al1(1 
,v1ckltff, were as follows, to-wit: 
· 'l'hosc who vot~d ~n the affinnati \'C a1·e, mr. Speaker, aml 
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messrs. Barnett, 13owmar, Churchill, ~wing. Faulkner, J. 
Garranl, D.Garranl, H illya1·, Mason, Owens, Perrin, Pal'ltst 
Sdwee, Shat·p,South,Smith,Tlrnmpson, R!J'a)lor and Wood. 
Those wllo votet.f in the nrgalivc arc, mcssrs. Chambers, 
6rirlin, Ilar·din, Junes, Lancaster, SiinralJ, "'ortliington, 
)Yickliff, Wait.le, Wilson and Yancey. 
Rcsol-t.1ed, That the said bill do pass as amended, aud that 
the clel'k iufonn the house of representatives thernof, and re-
qucs t their co11cu11·cnce. 
A message from the )louse ofrepresentatiYesby mr. Reeves: 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
'l'he house of' representatives recede from their two first a-
mcnts, disag1·ccc\ to Ly the senate, to the bill entitled an act 
' cone ,l'ning the town of Louisville, in Jefferson county. 'They 
~oncm· jn tlie amendment offered by the senate to the bill en-
iltled an act for tho benefit of Thomas Simpson ; and tltey 
:have adopted a resol'ution requit'int:,· the Auditor to make out 
a list of lands sold at the Register's sales in N oYember last. 
ln which resolution they request the concurrence of the sen-
ate~ And then he withdrew. 
rl'he resolution was then read and agl'eed to as follows, Yiz. 
IN '.rHE HOUSE O:F _REI'RESENTATIYES , Jamwry 16', 1817. 
Resolud, By the general assembly of the commonwealth ot 
Kentucky, rl'hat the Auditor of public accounts be directed to 
make out a tra11scl'ij)"t:of all the head right lands sold to in-
dividuals at tile sale of lands, which commenced in Novernbe1· 
last, the number of acres sold, the names of the original hol-
ders, the n11inl.Jer of ihe certificate, by whom JJt1t·chasetl, aud 
for what amount each claim was sold : which he shall deliver 
to the public p1 ·inte1·s, whose <Juty it shall be to print nine 
hundred copies thereof. 
Extract, &c. 
- Attest, ROBERT s. TODD, c. H. E. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representa-
tfres tlie1·eof. 
The senate rccei,c1l a message in writing from the lieuten-
ant go\'ernor by 1111·. Secretary Pope, which was read as fol~ 
lows, to-.\, il: 
, Gentlerne n of the Senate, ., 
I nomi11atc to you for your approbation, Ja!Iles Cla1:ke, 
Esq. (ol' llla-rkc county) circuit judge, in the place of th~ 
hot1o!'able William M.'Dowel1, ,vho!ie commission will ex1Jit-e 
at the end of tile present session o!' the genera l assembly. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
,Tm111ary 17th, 1817. 
THE SENAT~. 
Rcsol-oed, That the senate advise and cons.ent fo tlrn said 
nomination of JameS' Clal'lcc, Esrt. as a cil'cuit judge in this 
commonwealth. 
Mr. Bowmat· from· the committrc to whom was refered th6 
bill to incorpornte the Lexi1igton and Louisville turn-pike road 
company~ and to incol'porate the Maysville a1td Lexingtou 
turn-pike road company, reported the same without amend-
ment, 
Ordc1·ed, That the said bUI !Jc cng,'nsscil and read a third 
time. 
On the motion of mr. J.Garranl, Iea\'e was gi-ven·to hrini; 
i n a bill for the benefit ot· the hcil's ol' ,Villiam Kennedy., 
Benjamin Beall and JennettileaU, deceasc<l. . 
And messrs. Lancaster, Sharp and Owens, weFc appointed 
to lll·epare and l:il'ing in the same ; who pl'esentecl the same hy 
mr. J. Gart'ard, which was received and read the fit-st time, 
and the rule being di pensetl with, it was read a second time, 
and committed to mcsst·s. J. Garrarll, Sebree, Jones aud Ow-
ens. 
On Lhe motion of mr. Churchill, the res0lutions from the 
l10use of l'epi·esentatives in l'elatio11 to the Ha,iiation of the 
:Mississippi river~ were taken up; 
And the amendment offe1·ed bv mr. Wickliff, which was to 
strike from t he fil'st resolution the follo\\·ing ~,-ords: 'under 
the prntendetl authol'ity of a law enactr <1 by the kgislature of 
the late terl'itory of Louisiana;' which being read, an<l the 
question taken tliel'eou, it was resolved in fhc negative-
Yeas 12-Nays 19. · 
Tbc yeas and nays lteing requil'e<l by messrs. W.icklilf and 
Yancey, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the ailfrmatirn arc, mrss1·s. Ewing,, 
Faulkner, Grillin, La11easte1·, ~fason, Pcl'rin, Sharp, Smith, 
"Wickliff, Wood, Wai<lo and Wilson. 
Those who voted in the ncgatil'o arr. mr. Speaker and 
rncssl's. Ba1·tlctt, Bowma1·, Chu1·ehill, Chambers. j, Garrard? 
D. Ga1·1·anl, Hillya1·, Jones, Owens. ·Parks, Seb 1·ee. Soutll9 
Simrall, Thompson, R. Taylol', H . Tay lor, Wi,rthington and 
Yancey. 
Ands~ 1he saitl amenrlmcnt was rrj.-ctc{l. 
The said li1·st r cs11 lutio 11 was thc11 ameiidl'd on l11L~ motiott 
(_)r'mt·. 0. Ga1·rard, by st1;ik ' n_;· 011t !he word ,~Louisiana," be-
ll1?; the la~t wonl in th<; fin;t 1·esolulio11, and in lieu thereof, 
i11ser, i 111.?; the wo1·d·' 01·ka ns." 
i\lr. llowu1ar then mored the. follow~ng a& a euuslitute fol." 
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the fourth resolytion, wh ich was r ead as follows; to-wit: 
Resolved, That our senato r·s in co ngress be ius,rueted and 
0111· representatives requested to cndcaYor to procut·e the a--
doptio11 of such measures as t lfrctually to sec ure from viola-
tio n the legit im ate rights of our citizens to navigate the saicl ' 
river. 
And the question being take n on a~ree ing therefo, it was 
resolved in the affirmat ive--Yeas 20--Na)S 10. 
The yeas and nays being l'equired by messrs. Yancey and 
Bowmar, were as followR, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the aflhmative at' <'; mr. Speaker and 
m essrs. Bal'tJett, Bowmar, Chambers, Ewing, Hillyar, Hai•. 
din, J ones, :\-1!1srrn, 0 wens, SelH·oe, Sh arp, So uth, Slllith, 
'Th ompson, H . Taylor, Wo r'thiugton, Wood, Wilson and Yan-
cey. 
Those who voted in the nrgat iv e arr, mcs.srs. Churchill, 
Faulkn rr, J. Gn!'ranl, 0 . Gaz·ral'C!, Lancaster , l'cnin, Sim-
rail, R. Ta3101·, Wickl iff and Waide . 
'rlrn r esolutions were thru agreed to as amended . 
Orcle1·ed, That mr. Owens inform the house of ·rc prr~ 
s.entativPs thc1·rof and 1·equest their concul'J'e11ce i11 the said 
amimdmcnts. 
Leave was gi\·en to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
By mr. H. Ta, lol'-a liill autborizi11g John B r·nwn 1o build 
a pcrm ane.i,t toll br·itlge acr·oss the Kentucky , at the tenn in a-
tirm of the l\fontgomcl'y or B 1·oad1ray st1·cets, in the town of 
l?rankfort. And by mr. Ewing--a bill preventing the 1·e-
demption of head rip;ht claims in ce1·tait1 e;ascs. 
Messrs. R. Taylor·, Sim1·a ll an<l Bow111a1·, were appointell 
to pz·epa1·e and lil'i ng in the former; and messrs . Ewing, 
Hillyar an d Owens, the latte r. 
The llill to increase the active caj)ita 1 of th e Bank of Ken-
tucky, was taken up am! the am e ndment olfl'red thereto fur-
mel'l y, was again read and ag1·eed to. 
Ordered, 'I'liat tl,e liill with the amendment· be engrossed 
an<l rear! the thirrl timo. 
A bill from t l~c house of rrpresrntativcs entitled an act for 
t he reliefof Hugh Ilcntlc1·son and others, was read the third 
time •. 
Resol·eed, That th e said oil! do pass . and that mr. Ewing 
info 1· m tire lionse of t't'P!'Cscutativcs th.c r·eof . 
.!. m<'ssag~from tile l~ouse of 1·cpres~11tatires by mr. M'.Mil-
lan : • 
JII1·. Speal,er, 
'l'he hou;;e of re1il'csentatives have passe<l a llill entitled an 
t ' .. • ' 
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11.ct relative to tlie Registc1·'s office! in which they request 
concu1-rence of the senate. And then he withdrew. , 
'I'he uill was r ead the fi1·st time and ordered to be read a. 
liiecon<l time. 
llills from the house of representatives of the following ti" 
ties, to -wit : 
1, An act to alter the time of holding the chancei'Y term or 
the Jefferson ci1·cuit court. 2, an act further to regulate the 
general court, and for uthet' 11urposes. 3, an act altering tho 
mede ofsummouing petitjurors in this commonwealth; ancl 41 
an act for the regulation or the town of ScoLtsville and othet• 
pur}loses; were severally rnaJ the fit"st time. 
'l'he rule was dispensed with, and the fi l'St liill was read the: 
second and tuil'd time. 
Resol-.;ed, Tb.at tile said pill clo pass, and that mr. Owens 
inform the house of representa~i vcs thereof. 
The other bills we1•e ordered to !Jc read a second time. 
1 A bill for the !Jenefit of David James fi.nd Juhn llitchuson. 
A bill authot·izing a lotte1·y for opening a r·oad from Owens-
ville, in Bath cou11ly, tu Prestonsbur·g, in Floycl county; were 
severally reacl the second time, and ortlered to be engl'osse<l 
and read a third time. 
Engrossed bills, to-wit : . 
· A uill to establish ancl ,·cgulate the fown of Rosshoro1igh in 
Daviess county. A bill further to regulate the R 11Jinson Ac-
ademy, in Adair county; anti a bill (;Onccrning the turnpike 
ancl wilderness road ; were severally read the third time. 
Resol'Ved, 'l'hat the said bills do pass, and that the titles be 
respectively, an act to esta!Jlish and regul ate the town of 
llossborough, in Daviess county; an act fUL-ther to regulate 
the Robinson Academy in Adair county; and an act concern-
ing the turnpike and wilderness road . 
.Ordered, That mr. Owens do cany the said bills to the 
house of re11resentatives anti request i11i:it· conct\r1·ence. 
A message from the hl}usc of representatives liy 1111·. Hun-
ter: 
Jlfr. Spcake1·, 
The house of rcprcsentati,·es have passed a bill to incor-
JJorate the ;Hope distillery company ; i n which tl10y ~·ctp1est 
the concurrence of the senate. And then he witl1<lrew . 
The bill was read the first time aml oruerctl to be read i 
iseconcl time. 
And then the seuate adjon!'ned. 
R 
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SATURDAY, JAXUARY HJ, 1817'. 
The senate ac;flemhlcd. , 
Ml'. Chu rchi ll from the joint commiltec on the bank, made· 
ihe fo llowing l'epo1·t, to-wit : 
'l'he joint commitlee from the senate a11<l lfo use of repre-
sentat ives appoi11t,~d lo ex111111ne tlrn uanft of Kentu0ky and 
its hranclws, have tic rfo rnl!'d t!Jat duty. 
Your cornmittee are of opinion, tl,c i11stitution bas been 
safely- manai;·ru uy its di rectors. i11 rl"latio11 to the qnantity of' 
J>ap,·1· kep' in ci1·culalio11, no clouht with a\ irw to the t·esump-
tion of tlJICcie paym ~nts, wlien the simult,u,eous acts of oth-
u- banks in that I'l'spect would justify that pnlicy, wliik at 
the same time, it has ueen made to p1·uduce a pl'Olitable divi-
tl.en d to Uie sLa1e, 
Your committee believing tha't a fu!'lher 1li111in11lion of it., 
paper, whid1 constitutes the pt·inciplc l'i1·c1ilati11g medium of 
t he coun(1·y at this lime, wou ld be u1111ece.ssnry, as it appears 
to your comm ii tee, the bank lias ample means within its pow-· 
er witliou t hnza1·di11g by any means the fru-e int('rest of lhe 
institution, as will appear from a statement of the bank and 
its urancl,es. furni shul you r committee, and here rLfol'c<l to as 
a part of th is rqini·t. 
T he stock all owed for int1ividnals with the exception of a 
fe1v su-a:n·s, lt as bee 11 s,Jbserihe<l : of the stat11s' stock, there rc -
mainc; unsuuseri!H\d near ten th~>nsand four hundred and t1Hn-
t y.-two sha,:es;, 1\ihich miglit ue vispusecl of, sbou ld it be deem-
eel expedient to increase lhe active capital nl' the uank. 
SAMUEL CUURCHiLL, F. C. SHARP, } 
JJ.\.MES CHAMDE:Jis, JAS. I-ULLYAR - Of the 
JAS. GARRA rw, jl'.- . Senate. 
JOH1 r PARKER, .1AS. ROBISON, l [ '; Q 
J. AIL lSTlWNG, D. WU11'E, jr. ~ ~~ ..... 
J. G. BIRNEY. M. HOl1 SON, >- ~ i;' 
J.C. RRECK.~NR.IGE, 'l'. D. O\Ht'GS~ I g f 
Il OBT. BARRET'I', S. 'l'. DAV.t:NPORT.J - "' 
.:: "' 
S'J'.d'l'EJVfEN'l'S OF 'l'HE Sl'l'U.A.'l'ION OF 'l'llE BANK OF , KEN'J'U:Kr 
AN.EJ l'l'S BflANCliES. 
OF THE BA:NK OF KENTUCKY, 31st Dec'r, Hl16. 
STO CK, -
Debts due to the Bank, 
Monies <lPposi t~d in do. • 
Notes of the B.mk in circulation, 
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!DF TIIE WAS!-llN'GTON BRANCH IIANK, 15th Dec'r, 1816. 
' STOCK, • • 200,000 
D ,• bts due to the Branch, 39U 9'2.3 84 
:Mr1111cs deposi ,ed in d \l , 59.919 79 
Notes of the Branch in circulation, ]97,;,8-t 50 
(; ash on lll\nd, 70 088 15 
OF rJ:-IB PA.RCS BltANCfI IIANK, 15th Dec't·, 18L6 
~'l'06IC, 110,0QtJ 00 
D ebts tlue to the Branch, 209 140 SJ 
Monies depos ited in cliHo, l! J 933 37 
N oles of the Branch in circulation, 98,:i66 67 
Cash on h .nd, 89,870 6l 
~F THE L bXINGTON BRA.NCH BANK, 15th D c't·, 1816, 
STOCK, 250 000 
Debt s dne to the Branch, 5J4 436 68 
M onies deposilecl. in the Branch, 332 S46 46 
N oles of the Branch in circµl;;tion, 156.i98 00 
Cash on hand, 187,6:,2 43 
Or' TUE WINCHESTER DRANCU BANK, 15th Dsc'r. 1816. 
S tock, Ju0,000 
D ebts due the branch, 2u0,329 17 
J\fonils deposited in ditto, 12,010 06 
N ()tes nf the Branch iR cil'culation, 121,630 
Cash on band , 38 084 73 
OF THE RICHMO,"D BRA.NCH BANK, 15 Dec't·. 11:!16. 
Stock, 100,UOO 00 
D ebts due to the branch, 185,231 75 
}.1oni~s deposited ir:i ditto, 17 L,6 55 
Notes in cil'culation, 93 95g 00 
Cash on hand, 29 885 ll 
OF T!IE DANVILLE BRANCH BANK, 15 Dec' ,·. 18t6. 
Stock, 110,vlJO 
D ebts due to the branch, 203,542 15 
M onies deposited in do. 4u,5 6U 3S 
N ,, tes of do. in circulation, 93,690 vO 
Cash on h and, 62,t,95 75 
01" TIU.; BAilDSTOWN BRA.WCH BANK, 15 Dec' r. 18 l6 
Stock,, , 110.U0V 00 
D ebts due to the branch , . 256 OU .! 60 
M onies deposited in do. 100;300 25 
N otes of the branch in circ1:ilation, 109,946 41 
Cash on hnnd, 64,243 (J6 
0}' THE SHELDYViLLE BRAN CH BANK, 15.Ikc'r. 1816 
Stock, . ' . 100.tJ00 00 
Debts due to the branch, 189 542 00 
1 fonies deposited in do. 23,068 62 
Notes of the branch i.J1 circulation, 96.913 50 
Cn~h on b :111 cl , 35,758 15 
OF THE LOUiSVILLE IlRAKCH BANK, 15 Dec'r. 1816. 
Stock, 200,000 oO 
D ebts due l@ the bi·ancb,~ 4 •O 6u0 26 
M o11ies deposited in d(!J. 195 76G 3~ 
N otes of the brnnch in circulation, ~48.613 45 
Cas h on halid, 2.34,. 717 Sl 
OF THE RUi:>SELLVILLE BRA:NCH BANK, 15 Dt c' r. 18 16. 
' Stock, . · 13•,.000 00 
::pebts clue to the branch, 287,24:.3 91 
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l\fonies deposited in do, • ro,549 2~ 
Notes of the branch in circulation, 137 544 8! 
Cash on hand, , . , , 64,,944 Q5 
OF THE I10PKINSYILLE BRANCH BANK, 15 Dec'r. 1816. 
Stock, . . 100,000 00 
Debts due to the bransh, 193,134 91 
Mon,es clepo5itecl in rlo. . 11,225 OZ 
Noles of lht branch in circulation, 111,552 25 
Cash on h:i.ncl, . . . , :35,584 74 
The above statements of the sitaation of the Bank of KentHcky and its 
branches, at the dates annexed to them respectively, is respectfully sub-
mitted to the joint committee of hoth houses of the legislature by their 
ohedieut servant, · ' 
ROBERT ALEXANBER, Pre'se. 
,vliich being read, was agreed to. 
The senate received a message in ,vrjting from the lieu-
tenant s·ovcrnor by nu·. Secretary Pope, containing official 
information tliat he did on this day approve aud sign enroH-
ed l'csolutions which originated in the / senate, Jlroposing an 
article of ameudmeut to the constitution of the U. States. 
' Orclered, That the clerk ihform the house of J'eprcseuta-
iiv~s thereof. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Black-
burn ' : · · · 
Mr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have 1rnssetl bllls of the fol 0 
~owing titles : · · · 
An act to amend the penal laws of this commonwealth, and 
to supp1·ess tl1c p11actice of gaming·. An act for the benefit 
of the hei1·s 0f John Jackson and James ,v. Il1·an<l. An act 
co11perni113· the towns of Ve1·saiUes and Glasgow. An act 
for the relief of certain shcrilfs of this commonwealth. An 
act relative to the stl'earn of Nolin, in Ilarclin county. An 
act for the benefit of certain delinquent militia of t!ic 38th 
regiment. An aat for tl1e l)ene{it of the lieirs of Sat·ah Ward, 
deceased. An act for the benefit of the heirs of William Mor-
p;an <lceeascd. An act auth01faing a sale of part of the pub-
l ic square in the town pf Harrodsburg. An act for the bcn. 
eflt of Cl\ty an<! Ro.sa Bennett. And an act author-
izing- a sale of 11art of tl1e public gro'tmd in the town of Dan-
,•il!e~ and it1coq10rati1;g the trustees of the Danville Acad-
emy ; in \Yl!ich they request the concurrence of the senate.-
And then he withdrew . . 
The three first hills were severally read tlie first time. 
Ordered, That the fo·st and second be read the second time. 
On motion, 
The rNie was disper.ised with, antl the third was read th0 
G:ccond an<l thil·d time, 
'.I'HE SENATE. 
Resol'Ded, That the said bill <lo pass, am1 that the clerk in• 
for•m the house of l'epresentatives thereof. · 
M 1·. Speaker s ignetl sundq enrolled bills, being those last 
reported, and they were delivered to the joi11t committee of 
c111·oltmcnts to be presented to the lieut. Governot' fvr his ap-
JJ1·obation. 
· .M.r. Garrat•d f1·om the committe~ on the nomination of 
'William Webb, Esq. mnuc a report favorable to that gentle-
man. .. 
· Wh icl1 bei ng twice read was agrcrd to. 
Resolved, 'l'hat tho senate do achisc and consen t to thCJ 
fia id nomiuation oftbe sa id Wm . Webb Esq.as she riff of Ilen-
ry county, anti that mcss rs. Bartlett, J Garrard and \Vol'th-
ington acquaiut the It. Govcmor therewith . 
Mr. J. Garrard from the committee to whom was rcfered 
t.l1e biil respecting the conveyance, aud also the division of 
the real estate of which William Kennady, BcnJamin D1~a1l 
·an!I Jennet H. Beall late of the county of Campbell, in this 
commonwealth respectively diell seized! ropol'tetl the same 
•without amendment. 
M t·. R 'l',1ylo1· from the committee appointed, p1·Psrntctl a 
bill authorising J uh n Ul'own to build a pet·manent 'foll i.Jririgo 
across the Kentucky ; which was r cccin'd and rcflcl the first 
time, and the rule being dispensed with, it was read the sc-
c'oncl time. 
Ordered, That the said bills be engt·ossetl and read the thir d 
time. 
Tho bill from the house of rep1·esrntatives en(itlc1l an act 
authorising; the tr·ustccs of the tow11 of' Falmo11tl! to i-r.ll 1;.1rt 
of the public gl'Ouqtl ; was taken up and amended at the 
ckl'k's table. 
Resolved, 'I.'hat he saill bill do pas'.; as ame11<led, and that 
the title be amended to read an act a11thorisi11:'l; thi,: court of 
the c11unty ol' Pendleton lo sell pal't ol'the pul..il'c /!;l'our.d, 
Ordered, That the clerk info l'm the house £tf rrprese11ta-
tives thereof aml request their conel!1·renec in the saitl amend-
ment. 
; An enp;rossctl bill 1.o aucl a part of Bar,'en county to the 
county of G1·ern, was l'l'a_<l thcthinl timr, tu wi~: 
WIIERI~AS it is rcp1·ese 11 ted to the 1il'csent General As-
sembly that it would 1·cdound g1·ratly to the conven ience an<l 
ad,,antagc of some or the citizens of' Barrr :1 c,iunty to ndtl a 
small pal't ol' said county to 'tLe co11u ty of Grl'en. 
· ~1 JJc it therefore enncfo1lby the Gcnernl Assembly of tlic 
col!1monwealth of ~entuckv.1.hat al l that 11:il't of the county of 
t "',. 
JO~RNAL OF 
;Barren witllin ihe following bounds shall lie, and the same i~ 
]iereby added to the county of Green, to wit; Beginning at 
the 300 spt·ings on Green River, running tlwnl'esout liward ly 
so as to stl'ike the line between Green and Ban•e11 ncnr the 
Pilot Knuu i11cludjng Samuel Hinds and Jolin M. Do~an in 
Gree11 county, a11cl leaving Job Trowhridgc in Barren coun-
ty; thence alot1g the Gt·ecn line to tLe beginning, shall be ad~ 
tled, and to all intents and purposes lrn considc1·ed as· belong.: 
in~ to the county of Gt·een. · · 
§ 2. Be itfnrthe1· enacted, Tliat tlrn sheriff of Bar-ren coun-
ty and constalllcs thereol, shall ha,·e l'ull puwc1· to exreute any 
p1·uccss that may be put into thei1· hands, against any 11erso1~ 
or the estate of any person within the afnrcs,lid bounds, 1irio1• 
to the first day 0f March 11ext. am.I to collect all officers' fees, 
or public dues that may lie in their hands, and 1·emain unpaid 
on the said fir·st d~ of March ntxt, and to account fo1· the 
same in the same ma1111er as if tLis act had not passed. 
And the question hei!lg taken on the Jlassa£;e there~f, it 
was l'eso lvccl in the nPgative, yeas 4, nays 23. 
The ye:is and nays being required by mcssrs. Owens aml 
Yancey, wet·e as fullowiJ to wit: 
Those who voted i11 the affirmative are, 
1\1essrs. Faulkner , J. Garrard, D. Garrard and Owens. 
Those who voted in the negative are, 
Mr. Speaker, messr·s. 8a1·tlett, Bowmar, Churchill, Cham4 
be1·s, Ewing, G1·iffin, Hillyar, J onei,, Lancaster, Penin, 
Park, S..tn·ee, Sharp, South, Sm ith, R. Taylor, II. Taylor; 
)Vorthing-ton, Wood, Waide, Wilson and Yancey. ·. 
And so the said bill was rrjected. · 
A bill tn rrpeal the law forming Election precincts in Gray-
son and Brackenridge countirs, and a lliH from the house of 
representatives, rntitled an act further to regulate the Gei;_i~ 
eral co111·t, antl for other purposes, we!'e severally read ~ 
seen nd ti m c. · 
Tlie fonner was ordered to lie on the tal.JJc. 
The latte1· was committed to a committee of tlrn whole 
house on the state of the commonweallt for· Tuesday next. 
A message from the house of r;;1n·csentatives by mr. Breck-
eilJ'idge: 
.Hi·. Spcake1·, 
The l1ouse of representatives l1ave 11asssetl a Lill entitled 
an act authorising the county court of :FaJ ette to Ie,·y and 
cullcrt a 1ax not rxcerlir:g 1hr ee 1housa11d doHars, fo 1· the 
urnrlit of the fayette Hospital ; in which they request tho 
concurrence of the senate. Anu then he withrew. 
THE SENATE. 
The senate rcccivetl a message in writing from the lieut. 
Ouvernot· by mr. ,vag!4'1)ner, co11tainiug ccrtaitJ nominations: 
Gentlemen qJ the Senate, . 
, In confu .. 111ily to a law of co11gress and a law of this state$ 
1rnsscd at Lbc p1·eseri't session uf the genct'al a&sembly,l'C<1'1ie-
ing a col. and lieut colonel, to be ap(Jointcd LC> each rrgimcnt 
of rtiilitia; and also to fill such v-acancies as ha\'e takrn place 
ilur ing the 1·eccss, by resignations and otbr.rwise, (some of 
wbich ha,·e been fillet! by appnintme11ts which will expire 
with the J>1·esc11l session), and s11ch vaca11cies as will I,~ oc-
casioned by the promotio1rn herein contemplated; I nominate 
to you J.'01· you1· advice and consent, the following geutkmen, 
to-wit: . 
John Jone&, colonel of th~ !st regiment, to take rank from 
the 29th of J\Ja.y, 1815. . • 
Hiram Millott, lieutenant colonel of the same regintent, to 
take rank from the 18th day or January, 1814'. , 
Jo:iatban Simpson, colonel of the 2d, regiment, to take 
rank from the 5th day of Apt·il, 1816. Jolin Bt·iant, lieut. 
caloncl of the same regiment, to take rank from the 5th day 
of April, 1515. 
Joseph Smith, major of ihe same regiment, to take rank' 
from thP 29th Fcbrua1·y, 1816. 
Benjamin Shacklett, colonel of the Sll rrgiment, to take 
1'ank from the 25th January, 1815. John Sneed, lieutenant 
colone l of the same l'Cgiment, to take 1·ank from the 6th Sep-
terniJer, 1815 • 
. Reuben Rowland, colonel of the ?!,th regiment. Wiiliam 
Philips, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment. 
Thomas Spaulding, major of the same regi:ncnt, in placo 
of said Rowland, p1·omoted. 
Geor~e 1\.1' Afee, colonel of the 5th regiment. 
Samuel Ucbaun, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment. 
Rol.le1-t B. M' Afee, maj or of the same l'e5imc11t, iu place of 
Ge01·ge M' A fee, if p1·0111otecl. 
Clrn.l'l!'s Carter, colonel of the 6th regiment, to take rank 
from thr. 27lh day of February, 1815 . 
. ,v1llia111 Wayde, lieutenant colouel of ti.Jc same rcgimcnt,to' 
take l'ank from 24th April, 1815. 
James M.m·1·ell, majo1· of the same regiment, to ta.kc rank: 
from the 26th June, 181G. · 
William Williams, colonel of the 7th regiment, to take rank 
from the 2--Hh of April, 18t5. 
, J ames Dr-jarnett, lieuten ant col~nel or the s:imc, to take 






, J oscpb Scroglian . colonel of the 8lh regiment, to fake rink 
from the 3nl Fcur111·y, 1816. 
Enoch Bt·Jan . lieutenant colonel of the same rtgiment, to 
tnkc rank from th;i 31st January, 18H. 
. Hugh -.A. Anderson, colonel of tlw 9th rrg·iment. Mason 
Singleton, lieutenant colonel of the samo regiment. • 
· Smith llrntlshaw, major of the same 1·egiment, in place of 
Mason Sing·leton, if J}l'omotcll . 
John Grnvcs, colo.uel of the 10th rcg·imcnt, to take rauk 
from the 25tl1 Janual'y, 1816 . 
. Lewis Collins, lieutenant cofonr.l of the same regiment, to 
fake mnk from the Hth March, 1815. 
Jechonias Singleton, colonel of the 11th r·egimont, to take 
rank from the 15th of July; 1815. 
J olH1 Ch1·istophcr, lieutenant colonel of the 11th regiment, 
to take rn.nk from the Hth August, 1815. 
John Williams, colon ·l of tho 12th !'egimcnt, to take rank 
from the ;I.0th of May, 1814. , , 
. John DuvaJI, lieutenant colonel of the same rrgiment to 
take rapk from .tJ10. ~6th ,Ianuary, 13t 1. 
Thomas Metcalfe, colonel of the 15th regiment, to tako 
ran_k from the 4th Februa1·y, 1815. 
Samuel Fuito11, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, to 
take rank from the 17th August, 1811 . 
. Anclr-ew ·walJace, colonel of the 1Hh regiment, to talrn 
ra 1k from the 25th January, 1816. . 
, '\'Villoughby Sandf'o1·d, lieutenant colonel ~f the same regi 4 
me11t, to tal~e rnnk from the 25th January, 18113, 
Mauson Simmons, maju1· of the 14'th regiment, to tako 
Jlank from the -1th May, 1816. . · 
Stephen Bayless, colonel ofthe 15th regiment, to take rank 
from tbc 5th June, 1815. 
Joseph Ltig·an, lieutenant co1011el of the same regiment, to 
toke rank from the 5t!J June, 1815. 
Pleasant Ki1-tly. col onel oftbe 16th regiment, to take rank 
from t!tc 1-Hh of May, 1816. 
IVibert Banett. licuteua11t colonel of the same rrgiment, 
to take rank from the 7th Sr.ptcmbn, 1812. 
Libe:-t.y Green, majo1· in the place of Pleasant Kil'lly, if 
promoted. 
Amorose Euhank, colonel of the 17th 1·rgimcnt, to take 
rank from the J 7lli J u11 e, Hl15. 
\ 'illiam 1\FGui1·:.-. I ir111cn~nf; colonel of the 1 ith rrgiment; 
to take rank from Llie Ot'.1 Marclt, .1S1 i,, 
i . 
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. James Ford, colonel of the 18th regiment, to take rarik 
' from lite 31·tl .L<,el>rua1·y, 1016. 
. J,,hn Cloyd, colouel of the 19th regiment, to take rank 
from the 20th June, 1816. 
Dudley Fa1·1·l.,;; li eutenant colo11r.l of the same regimerit, td 
take rank l't·om the 17th June, 1815. 
Schuylct· .Bar11 ett, maj.0 1· of the same 1·egiment, in 1ilace of 
John Cloyd, it' peomotcd. 
Isaac Uolema1i, coluncl of tl1e 2otH regiment, to take rank 
from the lOlh Febn1a1·y, 1'i l li. · 
John D. Thomas, li\:ulmrnnt colonel of tlie same regiment; 
t o take rauk l'L'om the 11th August, Ul 15. 
,Villiaut Furni~li, nrnjot· of the same regiment, to takerailk 
from the 28th .M a1·cb , i816. 
William Mouuljoy, co11rncl of th\! 21st regiment, to take 
rank from the 22d Oeceml>cr, 1806. 
Ste[1hen Stlu·asher, licutc1~ant colonel of the same regiment 
to take rank from ttio 22J Decembe1•, 1806. 
Gco1·ge Baltzell. colonel _of the 2:i<l reg·imcnt, lo take rank 
fro1n the 20th January, 1816, 
T·homas G. Hancock, lieutenant cofon~l .of, tlie same regt~ 
roent, to take rank from the 5th March, 1GB. 
William Whitsett, coir111el oftlic 23d regiment;to take rank 
from the 2Otb Janua1·y, 1816, 
Rol.J ert Patterson, lieutenant colo1;cl of the same regiment, 
to lake rank from the 21st June, 1815. 
James Ham,bright, majo1· of the same regiment, to ta:ke 
1·ank from lhe lSt i\'lay, 1816 • 
. Ja mes Eltler, coluuelof tlie 2-1,th regiment., to take rarik 
from t lie 2titlt Januai·y, 1811. 
~amu-el Nit·on, lieutenant colonel of the same regirneut, to 
take 1·ank from the 26th Janua1·y, 181L 
Thomas A. Covington, colonel ol' the 25th regiment, to take 
rank from the 2iltl1 lYlay, U.15. 
Solom<+n P. Sharp, li eutenant ctrloncl of the s .:me 1•rgiment 
to take rank ft-om the 15th Ja11uary, 1816. 
John Faulkner, colonel of tlrn :26 th 1·cgi1nent, to take rank 
from the -Hit April, 1Sl4. 
Dadtl Wooley, Jieutrnant colonel of lhc same r cg·in1 nt, to 
take r ,1nk from the itlt May, 18Hi. 
, Austin Smith, majol'-or the same i'Jgini rrnt, in place cif Da-
vid 'Wooley, if p1·omrJteil . 
Alrn · 1· [Gng, co lonel or the 2:-th regiment, to tak'l ranLt 
from the l~th May, 1815. 
s 
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Jesse Stone, Jieutenant colonel of tl,~ same rcg;iment, t<i 
take rank from ihc ·18th February, 1sa. 
Co!ll· cl Orcl'tu!'f, colo11cl of the 28lh regiment, to takei 
rank from the 2"1th January_, 1811. 
'William Ch:tfiiu, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
to take rank from the 26th Janua1·y, 1811. 
·wiJliam ·need, colonel of the ~9th regiment, to take rank 
from the 4'lh Uay, 1815. 
Henry Bcrrydicutenant colenel of the f.atne regiment, to 
take rnnk l'r·om the 16 th December·, 1805. 
,viliiam Gotl<la1·ff, colonel of the 30lh· :i.-·egiment, to take 
rank from the 3rd FelH'U'1l'Y, 1316. 
'William Summers, lieutenant colone.i of the same regiment 
to take ra11k from the 2~ I Janua1·y, 181G. 
Jo1111 'l'aylo!', major of the same regiment, in plaee of John 
Davis, resig·ncd . 
James llfason, colonel of the 31st regiment, to take rank 
from the 21,th Janua1·_y, 1816. 
Sam-ud L. Williams, lieutenant colonel of the same regi-
ment, to take r:rnk r1·01n the l 6th I\farch, 1816 . 
Rohert Butts, majo1· of the same l'cgimeut, to take ·rank 
from the 17th l\1an:h, J 815 . 
WiBiam :-&01·1·ow,colonel of the 32d rr.gire-ent, to take l'ank 
from the 10th Ja11uan . 1816. 
LC\\ is 'Wilcoxen, lie~'tenant colonel of the same 1·eg;imeut, to 
take 1·auk C1·om the 12ch of J-an-u;:u·y, 1816. 
James Sam ucl, major of llie s-arnc regiment, to take rank 
frnrn the 2'Hh June, 18l6. 
\Villiam :F. Quei·ry, colonel 0f the 3Scl r eg·imcnt, to take 
rank from the '20th Ap,·il, 181,5. 
Josrph Fu11k, lieutenr.nt colonel of the same regiment, to 
t:1ke 1·a11k Ihm the 20th April, 181b. 
I>utnam Ewing, colonel of the S4th l'egiment, to t[:ke rank 
from th i 23th Fehrua1·y, 1SH: 
Daniel P. Moseby, iietrteuant colonel of the same rngiment 
to take rai;k from Urn 10th Januat·y, 181 I. 
E dmund Ua:~te1·, col rncl orthc S5th l'egimenty to take rar:k 
from the 2i,th A11gu~t, 1808. 
Niclioias Uo£'ke1·, liet:tunant colonel of the same regimen t, 
to bk0 ra,1k from the 23d o~ Scptembc1•y 181:i. 
Robr1L't Scobee, colonel or the Buth rrgimeut, to take rank 
from the .2i-th April·, 1815. · 
Tlio1mts War11all, lieutenant colonel of tli<a same 1·c·gi men ft 
to taku ra 11k from tl:e £1st A1)1 il,13!6. 
.• 
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James B1·istoc, colonel of the 37th regiment, to take rank 
from the 18th May, 1815. . 
.John Al'cher, lict1tcnant colon<.'l ur tile same regiment, lo 
take rank from the 18th Jaunary, 181-i<. 
Eli,iah Stout, nu-.jo r of the same regiment, to take rank 
from the 23th June, 18I(5. 
· Joseph B!'ll, colonel of the 38th regiment. 
Isaac Forbes, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment. 
Benjamin Coons, majot' o.f the.same l'egiment, in place of 
Joseph B ell, if promoted. 
· James Robertsou, colonel of the 39th regimen t. 
,villiam Crabtree, lieutenant colouel ol' the same rcgimrnt. 
Lawrence Frazier. nrnjor of the same regiment, in place 
of James Rubinson, if pt·omotetl. 
Ml'lses Wick!· ff, colonel of tl1c 40lh r egiment, to take ra1:k 
:from the 26th August, 181ii . 
Charles Campbell, lieutenant colonel or the same regiment, 
to take rank from the 5th May, Un 5. 
Philip Barbour·, colonel of the 41st, regiment, lo take rai1J.: 
from the 17th J an uary, ISII, 
Robert Smith. li euten:rnt colonel of the same rr.gi1nent, to 
fake rank from 'the 19 th A n gust, 18t5. 
J oseph Eads, majoi· of the same regiment, to take rank 
from the 26th J u11c, 1816. 
Abraham S . Drnkc, Colonel of the Zi.2J regiment, to take 
rank from the 20th Ja11ua1·y, 1816. 
Henry Beartl, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, to 
take rank f1·om the 7th July, 1815. 
Richal'(l Davenport, colonel ot' the 4SJ nlgiment, tc take 
rank from the 9th of April, 1813. 
Evan R0gers, lieutenant of the same regiment, to take nrnk 
from the 10th February, 1816. 
J ohn Griltin, colonel oft.he ::.,.,1th regiment, to fake rank fl'on1 
the 2tl October. 1813. 
IIen1·y hme~, lieutenant col;>nel of the same regiment, to 
take rank from tl1e 2J October. 1813. 
George Dunagan, majot· of tl1c same regiment, to take rank 
from the 1st July, 1816. 
Henry Rcnnidc, colonel of the .1:,th rcg·mcnt, to take rank 
from the 0th Dcccmhc:·, 1806. 
James Cal'tcr, licntenant colonel of the same regiment to 
take rank from the 1s t. Febl'uary, 1812. 
Samuel Wilson, colonel or the ~Gtll regiment, to take i•a•tk 
frnm tlic Jitli J c1Hua1·y, 18n. . 
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John Ritchie, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, to 
ta}(e ra1•k F1·nn11hc Ii't.h January, 1~c1. t 
'1 ,1 mes M 'Clelland, cui,,nel of tho 4s7t4 regiment, to take 
rank from the 2tnd or .May, 18n. 
· 1 bomas Munis, lieutenant colonel of the same rrgirncnt, to 
take rank from th(• 18t h ~ a nuary, I8I'2. · . · 
J 1ih11 L, ·athe,-s, col onl'l of the -118th r egiment, to take rauk 
from the first February, I8I2. ' 
lla-rid R-:es, licuter1 ,u1t c:,donel of the same regiment, to 
Jake rar k from the 30th J muary, I8J1i. 
J olau B nndt, colonel of tlie lf.,~th regiment, to take ra nk 
frorn the 4th of May, 1808. 
i J :l!ll "S Bair·ll, liL·utrnant colonel of the san,e regiment, to 
t,.ke rank from the 28th J um•, 1808. 
' 1' feud 1g H,1ltinson, colonel or the 50th 1·egiment, to take 
ra1 ,k from 18tli J .llluar}, 1814. 
R ,trn:·t Il t1 rnctt, li outenant colonel of the same r rgimcnt, 
to tr.kn I'll! k from the 2 ,1 d May, :1814<. 
"\\' 11liam Ke ndi· k~, major of the same tigimcnt, in place of 
Edwar·d Ilel'l') rc,., i'gne<l. . 
John H. Morris, colunel of the 51st regiment, to tak·e rank 
from lhe 7111 Fclin1ar·y, r8r5. · ·. 
Z i-lrn i:fa!t, li,, ut"nant 'coionel o_fthe same regiment, to take 
1·a11k from the '1th Fe!Huary I8I5. 
Joh n TantlJ, majm• of the same regiment, to take ranlc from 
tlie 19 th A1wil, 18.16. · 
· John Stapp, colnnrl of the 52nd regimcut, to take rank 
from the 18 1h of March, 1813. 
'l'lrumas Shaw, Ji euten:u1I colonel of the same .regiincnt, to 
take rank f'n1m the 31·tl of Febr•ual'y, I8IS. · 
A<la.m Vi< k 'I'), cohncl of the same regiment, to take ra11k 
from !lie fi ,·,.,1 J ,tlv, 1816. 
· John .l<'ostr1·, Lirntcnant col,rnr.l of tbe same regiment, to 
take rank from 281h ofJuue, 11,16. 
John :Duffcy, major· of'thc shuic regiment, to take rank 
from the esth June, 1816. ' · 
' D av id U11ga11, colonel of the 5~th regiment, to take rank 
from the 211d Fcllr11a1·.r, 181*. 1 
Danirl t lillr1·, lieutcn a11( colonel of fh c same rcg;ment, to 
tak.,1 rank l'rom the second Febr'uary, 18U.. 
E dward H.nlt111sou, col11111'! of the 55th regimrnt,to take rank · 
from the l otl1 Januar·.h 1816. 
' A1·th11;· H. Davis, lirutt·iinnt colonel of the same regiment~ 
to take rank from the llLh Dcecml.ler, Hill. ~ . . ' 
• 
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Alexander L ackey, colnnrl of the 56{h rrgiment, to ta~1l 
1·a11k from the te11t!J J u, ,e , l ·' 12 
; Fra11cis A. llrow11, lie11L111;,111 colonel qf tl1e sawc regiment 
to t;ilce l'ank fro111 the tenth of' Juue, 1:~1 -· 
.Ec.Jm11nd Ye,.kins, culo111·I of the .1,·1 11 regiment, to t ,·ka 
rauk i't·om the 21st August, lSH. 
J>,,.} ton Alf1·<·1J, licuteuan c-ulond of same regiment, to taka 
.rauk from thP 21st Au.gust, 1 12. 
Geo1·gc Mat d1th\'s, colunel 11 1' the /18 t h rcp;iment. 
'l'ho,nas 'l'utlJ, licu1e11aut enln11d of the same 1·egiment. 
S. Clair, Eninio11s, m,1jo1· of the sa,nc r rgimcn t, in place o~ 
'l'homas Totld, if [H'o!lllit r<l . 
William Hanlin, colon ·I of the 59th regiment, to take 
rank l'rom the 151h Jauual'), 18 16. 
' D ·,trirl R. i.-lu1Tay, liewtrnaut cqJrmelof the same regiment, 
to lak"' ra11k from the 17t h J unr, 1815. 
Aden Combs, colo11ei ot the 60 th ngiment, to take rank 
from the 281 It i\larch, l 'H6 . 
Aa,·,111 Hal't, lieutenant e,J1onrl of the same regiment, 
to take 1·,111k .fl'om the '28th Mar·ch, 1816. 
R ,i ltel't Mal't i11, majo1· of ti.Jc same regiment, in 11lace of 
Aaron Ila1·t. i f 1n·o1w,tcd . 
Henry lli l ~s011 , C()loncl 61st r egiment, to take ra11k from 
the llilh Ja11uan, 1s t.,. 
'l'ho111as StcrTiLt, lirutenant colonrl ()f the same regiment, 
to tak" 1·a1,k frorn the 16th oi' J ,u111 1.wv, 18l5. 
'I'l_1omas Iinston. colr,ncl of the· 6 tuu r egiment, to take 
r ank from the 26th J u!lc, 1816. 
· Jo;;rph l\l"Clusk y. iicutenant c·olonrl or the same 1·cgimc11t, 
to lake t·,rnk from tlic 5th of April, l :) l.1. 
' 'l'ltonrns Hammo1:ds, ma,ior or the same regiment, to take 
rank frorn th ~6th Juut•, 1310. 
James Da \'id so n, co.lone! o r the 63nl r rgimcnt, to tako 
ra11k f1·om the 17th J :rn ual' V, l S13. · 
William Spratt, li1'~:kna.11t colo11cl of the s:ime regiment, to 
take l'a11k fl'Om th e 6tl1 Srptcmucr, 1q1;,. • 
,Hug!, Bl'Own. col. of the 61,th regiment, to t ake rank from 
the 9tli May, 181G. 
Samuel Pai ktT. l\entennnt cnlnncl of H, r same 11rg;mrnt, to 
take l'allk from the 9lh May, 1806. 
Thomas F letchr1·, co\c;nd vf the 6ath rrgimcnt, to take 
rank ft·om the 16th Ap,·il. t il i-1. 
J olrn C1·u{;kctt, lil·ute11anf co lone·! -of the san:e r egiment, to 
take nrnk from tl~c -l:-tll Apt·il, 1811. ' ' 
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David Snodgrass, colonel of the 66th regiinent,to take rank 
from the 15th J anua1·y, 1816. 
,Yilliam Ewing, lieutcnanfc0lonel of the sal,lle regiment, to 
take rank from the 16th January, 1815. · 
John Funld10use, major oft!;e same regiment, to take rank 
from the first of Apl'il. 18t6.· 
Abraba m Dr.pew colonel of the 67th regiment, to take 
rank from Hth Febeuary, 1.811. 
Philip Craig, lieutenant colonrl of the same regimeJ1t, to 
take rank from 31·11 Novem ber, 1812. 
Benjamin Fowler, major ·o f tl1e same regiment, to take 
rank from the 161.h August, 1816. 
Daniel Gan·:ml, colonel of the 68th regiment, l.o take rank 
from the 18th of Janua1·y, 181-.i,. 
J r.ddiah Hibberd, Jieutcnam colonel of the san1e r egiment, 
to t<1kc rank lrom the 16th of JanuarJ, 18Hi. 
Richard Sowin·d! cclond of the 69th regiment, to take ra,nk 
from the 16th of January, 1.815. 
Jolin G. M'Do\\-ell, lieu tenant eolonel of the same regi-
m en t, to take rauk from 28th January, 18t1 . 
Simon R . Baker, m~jor of the same regiment, to take 
rank from the 1'1th of May, 1816. 
'l'hompson ·wal'd, colonel of the 70th regiment, to lake rank 
from tlie 20th ufJanuary, 1816. 
Thomas F. G. ,varring, heut"nant colonel of the same re-
simcnt, to take rank from the 21st of April, 1815. 
James Poage, majo1· of tile same regiment, to take rank 
from the 8th June, -t816. · 
J osepl1 Cantrel, colonel of the 71st rC'giment. 
Zacha1· i:1h Eastin, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
to tal,c rank. from the Zrd J unr, 1813. 
Jame's Conn , major of the same regiment, ia the place 
ofZ.. Eas•in, ifpromotcd. , 
Dari:l i\lnre, colo ne l of the 72nd regiment. 
A:,,llfortl Gore, lieutenant colonel of the srrmc regiment. 
J uhn Dyer, major of. the same regiment, in the place of 
.Ashford Gore, if (ll'Omoted. 
J ,hn Da.-if', colonel of 73rd regiment, to take r ank fr@in 
the 27th or .Ta11uary, 1810. 
,villiam Glenn, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, to 
take rank from the 10th of Drcrmucr, 1811. 
H.nwlantl Burh;, colonel of the 7·H11 rc~iment, to t ake 
rank r,:om the 31'<1 Fcbrual'y, 181.5 . 
.Tcssr Coffee, lieutenant colonel of the stHJ}C regiment, t~ 
take r,mk from the 4th ofFdH·uai·;·, 1815. 
'I'HE SENATE. 
/ 
"\Yilliam Lab!J, major of the same regimont, to take ran~ 
f1·0111 tlie 28th J uue, 1816. 
Joseph Eave, colonel of tlic 7'5tll regiment, to take rank 
from tlte 16th Hf Janur.1·y, 18t5. 
Ambrose Al'thu1·, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
to take mnk from the 16th January, 18 l5·. 
William R . Wier, colnnel of the 76H• rrgimrnt. 
John Bell, lieutenalilt colonel of thll same regiment. 
' 'I'homas £tokes, major of the same rc5im-c11t, in 1ilace 
ef William R. Wier, if promoted. 
James G1·a11t, colonel of the 7ith regiment, t.o take rank 
from the 20tli January, 18Hi. 
Rol>ert M'Ifatton, lieutenant colonel or the same r egiment, 
to take 1·ank. from the 20th January, 1816. 
John Stone, major of the same rngimcnt, in place of James 
Darldey, resigned. 
Stephen T:·i~g, colonel of the 78th regiment, to take rank 
from the 27th J a unary, 1810. 
Abner ,viseman, lieutenant colonel or the same regiment, 
to lake rank rrom the .23rd Fcbnia!')', 1808. 
,villiam Smith, cnloriel of the 79th regiment, to take rank 
from the .27th Januat·y, 18i0. 
Ausalo:11 H.entfro, l icutcnant colonel or the same regiment, 
to ta!·e 1·ank from the 12th {\ugust, 131 i,. 
J olrn Uaddosc, colonel of the 80th l'rgiment, to take rank 
from the 15th of January, 1811. 
Elijah Combs, lieutenant colonel of the same rcgi,:1cnt, to 
take rank from the 15th January, 1811. 
James Camp1Jcll 1 colonel of tiie alst regiment. 
Samuel Scott, l ieutenant colonel or the same regiment. 
Thomas Cooke, majo1· of the same 1·0:;imei;it, in p!ace of 
James· Cam 11llell, if promoted. 
John Blue, colonel of the Ssrd regime11t, to take rank from 
the 12th June, 1816. 
Joseph R . Delany, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
to take rnnk from the 16th l\larch, lblfi. 
,viitiam Byrdsong, colonel of the Sith regiment, to take 
rank from the 15th Janual'y, 1811. 
Samuel Glen, lieutenant colonel of the same 1·e5iment, to 
take rank from tlie 1.'ith of Janua1·v, 131 1. 
Gl'iijin Lonp;, major Qf lhe same ·regiment, in the place of 
Vincent • ndernon. 
Thomas lhird, colonel of the 85th rrs;:mcnt, to lake rank 
from the 20th J anurrry, 1316 , 
' JOURNAL Oii' 
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Caleb C. RcPd, lieuf ~nant "OlMw.l of the same regiment, fo 
takr. l'ank fr n,n the Seti l<'cb1·;iarv, Uii" . 
' Ed ward Iloom, rnaj <}I' o[ the name 1·egimcnt, lo Lake rank 
fro1n 1hc:t7t h April, 1'316. 
Witliarn Brown, en!ond of the 8GLl1 regiment, to take ranR 
from lhc '.l3l'<l , Janual')' , 1816. 
Isaac l\l il!,'r, lif•utcnan t <:o luuel of the same regiment, to 
~tke r ,111 k fr-11111 tile ~3r,l of J.1 nu·n·v, 18( 6. 
Ow<·rl Will is, et,lnnr l of thi ilni1 rcgimei1t, to take rank 
from the Zi,th Janual'y, 1812. 
'I'huma'> .\Y il -,nn , lil'11tr•na11t colonel of the same r egi ment, 
to take ra11k from thf' 2Z n l' J anna1· , f 8 l '..l . 
S:i.mur l lrt' land 9 e.il,,m·l llfthe 88U1 r:.-gim'.l nt, to take rank 
from tl1e ::ht h J .inuar-_r, 18 l 2 . 
. \Vi!r a rn )I. R ice, iien rcn:r, t cnh nd of the s,unc reg iment, 
to t ake nlll k fr ,m1 1.li r ,2,·,.1:1 J a1111a:')·, Pll:l. · 
joseph Early, col onel uf the S~ th rcgimi!':}t, to t'a ke rank from 
thel!:lthofOct 1814. 
An~u Ross, li eu. colonel of the saaie regirneMt, to taK.ll rank 
from the 12th of Od: 1814. 
. Micah Taul, colonel of the 90th regiment, to take ran k from 
the 2d Mav, l 813. , 
Jam es s :one, lieu . colonel of the same regiment, to lake rank 
from th e 2tl \ av, 181S. 
S,t111uel U. c·u rd. colonel of tha 9 l~t rc,;iment. 
J ohn L atham , lieu. colonel of tlic same rc;;iment. . 
George ,.3. Browni_ng, 11 1.:'lj nr of t!Jc s:1111u l'cgiment, in place of 
Th omas Deintch, rcs1;,ned . . 
Samuei lluaon , colonel of the 92d rcgi1.t1ent, to take rank from 
the 7th of February, 1810. 
Jacob Ell i,;lon, li eu. culone1 of the same regime nt, to lal:e rank 
fr om lh e 7th l<'cb l'uarv , 1816. , 
_ Richa rd B1i nnett, 111 .. jor of the same rc-6iment, to tal~e rank 
fro'11 the 29th :\larch, 1 816. 
John W . Shirley . rulund of lhe :";;Jd regimwt, to fake rank 
from the 7th O,t. 1814. 
William J:'attcr~on, lieu . colonel of lhe same regiment, to take 
ta.okfrum the 7th Oct. 18 i4. 
John Gorin, colo11el of the 94 th regiment, to bkc r;ink from 
the 8th Fe:, ruarv, 181 5. 
_ Ja mes Ha!!, lieu . colonel of the same regiment, to take rank 
fro m tlie 8th February, l -< 15. 
Tunstall Qc1arles, comnel or the 9Jtl1 re.~imeut , tu take rank 
from th e 1 llh of Febrn .1ry, 1815. _ 
Thomas Oollcrh id ,., lieu . cu lm,d uf the same re0;ment, to lake 
raok from lhe 11th F -·f1rnn.;·v . 1815. 
Herny i t"akey, colonel of' the 9Gth regimen t, 
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James Chism, lieu. colonel of tile same r~giment, t• take rank 
fram the2Srl June, '1815. 
Nathan Wood, major in the same regiment, in the place af 
James Chism, if promoted. 
Benjamin H. Reeves, colonel of the 97th regiment, to take rank 
from the 20th Jan. Hll6. 
Charles Caldwell, lieu. ct?lonel of the same regiment, to take 
raak from the 19th. January, 1816. · 
In ma:king the foreo·oing nominations, I have in promoting offi• 
cers, been governed by seniority as the best rule I can at presene 
adopt. In ascertaining the seniority.of officers, [ have been reg• 
ulated by the military registet· in the Sec~etary's Office, and the 
information furnished by the representatLves and senators from 
the different parts of the state, where the appointmeats wer~ to 
be made. Jf _[ hav(' been mistaken with regard to the seniority of 
any of the officers nominated, I request the senate to afford m~ 
the opportunity of adhering to the rule which,in making these ne-:. 
minations I have established, by notifying me·of such mistake. 
GABL. SLAUGMTER. 
'Januai·y 18th, 1817. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, . 
. 1 nominate for your ad vice and consent, Dickson 
Given, brigade quarter master of the 19th brigade. 
J ohn Cunningham, brigade quarte r 111aster ~[' the 12th brigade. 
Elijah C. Berry, quarter master general of the militia of this 
etate, in place of Thomas P. Dudley, resigned. 
Those officers were commissioned by my predecessor since the 
last session of the general assembly, antl their commissions will 
expire with the present session. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
Jttniw1·y 18th, 1817. 
Gentlemen of the Se1tate, : _ 
. I nominate for your advice ancl consent, Robert 
Poague, major-general of the 7th Division or militia, in place 
of Joht1 Poague, rejected. 
William \Vakelidd, major-general of the 4th Division; in place 
of Nicholas Miller, rejected. J chn H. Morris, brigadi_er-general of the 21st brigade, in plac~ 
ot John Calloway, who relt1seu to serve. 
GABL. SLA.UGHT~R; 
J,,nuary 18tk, 1817. 
Bills from the house of rcprcscntativrs of the followin 00 ti-
tles, to wit: 1st, An act altel'inµ; th . mode of ~um•n~>in 00 
11etitjurors iu this commo11wcaltl1. 2 .1d, An· art relati\·~ t~ 
tl~c _Rl'gistcr's office. srd, An act to i1rnorpnrnlc the Hope 
d1st1llcry company. ~th A n act fo1· the rcr,;ulatia 1 oi' tl10 
town of Scottville an<l for other pnrpe::,CS; wc1·c ::;,'\'l'ra!'y 
1·ca<l tlie secou<l time •. 
T 
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The first was committed to a committee of tbe whole l1onsi 
on the state of tl.Je commonwealtl1 for Tuesday next. 
Of·dered, That fifty copies of the said !)ill ue immediately . 
printed fo1· the 11se of the senate. 
The second bill was committed to messrs. Lancaster, 
Churchill and Wi.ckliffr. 
The third was ordered to be 1'-eRd a thil'Cl time. 
'I'he rule was dispensed with, and· the fourth was read a . 
thi11d time. 
Rcsoh,ea, That the said bills ao pass, anu· that the clerk in-
form the house of r epresentatives the1·eof. 
A-nd then,the senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 1817~ 
The senate assembklt 
:Mr. Welch the se11ato1· from Lincoln, &c. appeared .. antl' 
took his seat. 
~fr. J. Garrard from the committee of propositions and 
~rievances, made the following repol't, to-wit ~ 
'.fhe c•>mmittcc of propositio·ns and grievances have accord-
ing to order, had undct· consideration the 1ietition to them re-
fered, anu tnve come to the following r esolution thereupon, 
to-wit : 
Resol-ved, That the petition of the Kentucky Abolition So~ 
cicty, praying that" a law may p_ass inco1':{lorating_ them, be· 
1·~jected. , 
\Yhich being twice read, 
Mi·. Ilal'tlett offered tl1c foUo,ving as a substitute: : 
r.rhe committee of propositions and grievances to whom was 
r-17fercd the petition of the Abolition Society praying to ue in-
corpo1·atctl into a body politic a11d co1·por-atc, with power to, 
sue and to be sne.c!,plead and be impleac.Iei.l!have had the same 
under their consideration, and beg. leave to repm·t it as-their 
opinion) aHer duly co11sidc1·in~; the same, that it would be 
grnnting; an exclusive pl'ivilPgc to a certain sect 01· society; · 
the object of ,Yhich is int·endetl _fo r a g,·a<lual emancipation of 
the people of colour; and that such tlvcnt would be impolitic 
a-11d tend g reatly to spread disco~1tent throughout the lJnitcd 
Stah-s, a11d that .s11cl1 a meas.u1·e 0U§,ht 11evc1· to be counte-
.Jrn.nccd uy an indivi<l11 al statQ sovn·eignty; as the frame1·s 
of out· constitution haye as wisely provided for that u11happy 
class of manki11d as in theit· wisdom was tlmu5·lit most 1wu-
G'l'nt ; an<l shoulll such socict irs be inco1'j'O!'atc<l thl'oui;hout 
the union, snch an avcut in a few years might occasion alarm, 
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a11d if encot1ragetl by a for~gn powet' be attended with seri-
ous consequences to the citizen, the 11atl'iot and the soldier ; 
Therefore, . ' 
Resol-oed, As the opinitm of your committee, 'that the afore-
-said lJetition ought to be rejected. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negative ; and so the said amendment was .z.·ejected. 
The said report was then <i:01]curred in. 
A message.from the _houS,e of reprcseutr.tives by.m.r. Un-
·derwood: 
~fr. Spcak1;r, · 
rI'he house of representatives ·have 'J)assed a bill ontit1ed all 
act concerning ,commonwealth's attornies; in which they re-
quest the concurrence of the senate. And then he withdrew4 
Leave was given to br·ing in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of m1·. M,ason-a bill to authorize the coun~ 
ty com·t of Montgomery to raise by way of lottery the sum 
of five thousand dollars for the improvement of the public 
square in the town of Mountsterling, and for other 1n1rposes. 
On the motion of mr. Owens-a bill to alter the time of bald-
ing certain · courts and to alter certain j udieial <listricts; and 
Messrs. Mason, Lancaste~·, Thompson an<l South, were a11-
pointed to prepare and bring in the first; and 
Messrs. Owens, Hillyar, ,vorthington, Har"-Hn, \Velch, 
.Clrnrch-ill and Lancaster, the second. 
The biU from the hou&e uf r epresentatives efltitled an act 
further to 1:egttlato th-e G rcenv.ille Seminary ; was taken up 
and amended. 
Resol-ved, Tba,t the said bill <lo 1rnss as amende<l, and that 
the title be amended to read" an act concerning the Green-
. ville and Bethel Seminaries." 
Orclc1·ed., 'fhat the cle1·k in form -the house of re.presenta-
ti ycs thereof, and request the concurrence ,in the saitl amendp 
men ts. 
A !Jill to repeal the law forming election pt'ccincta i n Gray-
son and Ill'cckcnl'itlgc ,eou ntics ; was r ead the secant! time. 
And the question being; taken on engrossing the same, i,t 
was resol ve<l in the negative. And so the s_aid bill was rejec-
ted. . 
A bill from the house of represen tatives entitled au act to 
incorporate the Hope Distillery Curn1mny, was read the 
thi1•d time. 
'l'hc question was taken on the passa~e thereof, and it was 
rcsohctl in the affirmativc-"!l:as 16-,-.Nays 1.5. 
JOURNAL OF 
The yeas aud uays being required by messrs. Bowmar anq 
Lancaster, were as follows, to-wit : · 
Those. who Yoted in the afl:irmative are, mr. Speaker, and 
.lI1essrs. Churchill, Gl'iffin, J. Ga1·rard, Hardin, Jones, Ma-
tson, Owens, Pai·ks, Sebree, Sinith, Sharp, R. ··raylor, · Wick-
liff, Waide and Welch. 
Those who vote<l in the negative arc, messrs. Dartlett,Bow-
mar, Chambers, Ewing, Faulkne1·, D. Garrar<l, Lancaster, 
Pert·iu, South, Thompi;on, II. Taylol', )Vorlhington, Wood, 
,vnson and Yancey. 
Resol-vecl, 'That the said bill_ do p11ss, and that the clerk in-
form the h@use of represerftatives thereof. . · 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following ti-
tles, to-wit : · · 
1, An act to amend the penal laws of this commonwealth, 
:and to suppress the practice of g,1ming. 2, an act for the 
benefit of the heirs of John .T ackson and James ,v. Brand, 
deceased. 3, an act for the relief of certain sheriffs of this 
commonwealth. ~, an act relatitive to the stream of Nolin, 
in Hardin county. 5, an act for the benefit of ce1·tain delin-
quent militia of the 38th regiment. s, an act for benefit of 
the heirs of Sarah Ward, deceased. '7, an act for the benefit 
of the heirs of William Morgan, dcceasrd. 8, an act author-
izing a sale of part of the public ground in the town of Har-
1·odsburg. 9, an act for the benefit of Caty and Rosa Beu-
nett. 10, an act authorizing a sale of vart of the Jmblic 
ground in the town of Danville, and incorpo1•ating the tl'us-
tees of the DanYille Academy. 11, an act authorizing the 
county caurt of Fayette to levy and collect a tax: not exceed-
ing 3000 Dollars, for the benefit of the Fayette Hospital; 
were severally read. 
The two for~ner the second time, which were ordered to be 
:read the third tjme. 
'rirn residue of tho bills \Vere severally read the first time.9 
and the nile lH~ing <lisprnsed witlt, · · 
'l'he thil'cl, fou1·th, fifth, sixth, eighth, tenth and eleventh, 
were se~·c1·ally read tire second time. · 
'l'hc third was committed to messrs. Owens; Ilowmar and 
"\Vaidc. 'fhe fonrth was laid on the table. '.l'he ighth was 
~ommitted to messl's. Faulkner, Owens a11<l Seb!'ec. The 
tenth to messrs. Owens, Wrich an<l Lancaste1·; who by mr. 
Owens, reported the same witb an amendment, which was re-
,::eiYed, twice read and agreed to ; and which was ordered to 
be 1·ea<l a third time as amendeu. · 
i The cle'fenth biU wa& ertlcred to be read a third time, Th@ 
• I 
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1·ul. was :igain tlisprnbed with, and the fifth and sixth wen 
~cvet',dly 1·oa<l the thil'd time. · 
· Rcsol-ved, That the saitl bills do r,as'l, and that the clel'k in-
·form the house of .-eprl·sentati\·es rhe1·enf. 
'I'he scrnuth and uiuth wer·e ordered to be read a secoml 
tim~ ' 
' Engrossed bills, to-wit~ A bill to inct·rase the acti,·e cap-
ital of the. Bank of Kentucky, by authnl'izing a sale of a 
po1·tion of the shares 1·eset·ved for· s11tsc1•q1tions on the pal·t 
of the state, A bill authut·izing John Brown to build a per-
m,rnent toll b1·idge ac1·oss tlw Kentucky 1·i l'er. .A bill !'CS• 
lJccti11g the c01J\'eya11cr, and alsu tho di 1•ision of th~ 1·eal es-
.tate ol' which Fi-llinm Kennady, Benjamin D1·all and Jninctt 
H. Beall, deceased, late of the cu1111ty of Ci:impbell, in this 
commonwealth, dil·fl seizetl. A11d a bill authorizing a lottery 
fot· openiug a 1·oacl from Owc11s1 illc in Bath co1111tJ, to Pr·es-
tonsl,m·g, i11 Floyd cuanty ; were severally read the third 
tirM, aml the blanks in the t 1.-0 latter filfoJ up. 
On motion, 
Tlic first" as re-committed to the committee of the whole 
bonse on the state uf tire commonwl alth. 
Resolved, 'I'lrat the others du Jla~s. ai il 1hat t}le ti1lr br res .. 
pcctivrly: An act authorizing J nlin Bro\1 n to b:tiltl a prr-
manent toll Ul'idge aCl'Ou S thr Kent11tky rive1·. An a<'t 1·1·s-
pecti ng the com<>ya11ce, and also the the rli\i:,,iuu of the real 
estate uf which William _Kem1acly, Be11jami11 lkall a11<1 Jrn. 
11ett II. Brn!I. deceased, late nf the cou11ty of Campliell. in 
this commonwealth, dic.d seized. Ancl a bill antho1·izi11g- a 
lottery fot· ope11ing a road from Owens, illc, in Dath couuty, 
t~ Prestonsb111·g·, in Floyd county. 
0/'llered, 'I'liat tl1c clerk do carry the said bills to the liouso 
of representatives and rcc1uest 1hei1· concu1·1·c11c,·. 
A message from the house of rrprcscntati cs by mr. Yan-
tis: 
· JI.fr. Speakc1·, 
The house of rcpl'cscnlati ves l.iave passed n bill to V?'OYide 
for the collection of the 1·ennt1e of Hopkins co,lllty, fo1· tha 
year 1815; in which they request the concur:·enee of the 
senate. And then he withdt·<·w. 
A message from the house of l'cprescntatives by 1111·. Toclcl: 
.lfl:. Spealcer, 
'l'hc hnuse of' l'rprcscntatiHs have passccl bills of the fo1-
]owint> Lil Jes, t<i-wit: An att fol' 1 he bctte1· 1·ep;nfatiou of the 
town @I' South Frankfo1·t. An aet to amPn<l tl1t'. net fut· the 
~endit of actuftl settleei., also to amcn<l an act appt'opriati11 
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'tit e vacant land of this comm@nwealth. An act to est~blfu1ii 
election precincts in the counties of Clay, ,var1·en and Har-
din, and for other purposes. An aet for the benefit of ,vm. 
Mat·rs. An act fot• the benefit of the widow and heirs of 
.Abraham Rainey. And.an act to regulate the powers anc.J du-
ties of sheriffs, magistrates and constaules; in which they re. 
G;Ue~t the conctmsence of the senate. And then he withclrew. 
'I'he nominations of military officers were taken up. 
Resolved, '!'hat the senate advise and consent t\l the fol-
lowing nominations ; 
John Jones, colonel -of the 1st regiment, to take ,rank from 
the 29th of May, 1815. · 
Hiram Millott, lieutenant colonel o.f the same regiment, to 
take ,rank from the 18th day of January,, 18H,. 
Jonathan Simpson, colonel of the ~d reglment, to take rank 
from the 5th day of April, 1.815. 
John Bl'iant, lieutenant colonel of the samo regiment, to 
'- take rank from the 5th April, 1815. 
Joseph Smith, major of the same regiment, to take rank 
from the 29th February, 1816. 
B enjamin Shacklett, colonel of the thirtl regiment, to tab 
:r.ank from th~ 25th January, 1816. , 
John Sneed, lieutenant colonel of the same regi.1;11ent, t1> 
take rank .ft·om the Gth September, 1815. 
Reuben Rowland, colonel of the -:l,th regimen~. 
,villiam );'hilipa, lieutenant colonel of :the same -regiment. 
'l'hom as S11aulding1 major of the same regiment, in ·plac1 
:(!If said Rowland, if }H'Oll)oted. · 
George M' Al'ee, colonel of the 5th regiment. 
Samuel Debaun, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
Robet't B. M'Afec., major of the same regimont, in placa 
-of George M' A.fee, i.f promoted. 
Clmi-los Cal'ter, coloncl of the nth regiment, to take rank 
from the 27th <lay of February, 1815. 
William Waide, lieutena nt colonel of the sameregiment,'to 
.taire mnk from the ~,j,th of Aprii, 1815. . 
James Mun·ell, major of the same regiment, to take rank 
from the 26th J unc, 1816, 
William Williams, colonel of tho 7th regiment, to tak0 
~ank from the 24th of April, 1815 •. 
James Dejarnett,. lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
to take rnnk from the 2'1th of Apt·il, 1816. 
John Graves, culouel of the 10th regiment, to take rank 
iroro the 25th of January, 1816. 
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John Williams, -colonel of the 12th regiment, to take ranrt 
from the 10th May, 18H. 
John Duvall, lieutenant colonel of: the same regimeat, t~ 
take rank from the 26th January, 18H,. 
Aud then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1817. 
(fhe senate assembled. 
A message from the house of representatives l>y mr. Mills: 
.Mr. Spealrer, 
The house of representatives concur in the amendments of-
fered by tt1e senate, to bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the r·elicf John Godlett. Au act fot· the relief of 
Nehemiah Cravens. An act for the relief of Esther Smiley. 
An act for the relie f John M'Comus. They disagree to the 
amendments offered to the the uill entitled an act autl10rizing 
, Rudolph Neet to build a mill on Green 1·iver. And they lta,·Q:· 
passed a bill entitled an act providing for a change of venue 
in the case of Armistead Chruchill ; in which they request' 
the concurrence of the senate. And then be withdrnw. 
A messag·e from the house o!'representatives by mr. Rowan ,:: 
.j-fr. Speake1·, 
'l'he house of rep,resentatives have adopted a resolution ir~ 
relation to the taw inm·easi11g t11e com11ensation to members,. 
,.f congress, as follows, to-wit : 
IN TJIB HOUSE OF REPREiENT.\.TITES, Jnn. 20th, Hl1, 
The report of the committee raised l>y co11grcss to enquire-
into the expediency of modifying ot· repealing the law cnactec! 
at their last session,. whereby the compensation to the mem-
ticrs of that body for their legislative servrccs was va1·ied a11d 
Mhanced, treats the sentiment expressed by tlie Amcdcai_ 
people in relation to tliat me,1SL1re, with a disrespect and i1·1·c-
ve1·ence but little short of undisguised contempt. It is to be-
regl'etted that a measure injurious and impolitic, and justly 
1·cprobated by the mat111·ed opinion of the people, should be 
vindicated with a c~ntumelio11s pertinacity tl11·ongho11t a ll the< 
stages of its abandonment, if indeed it is destined to be aban-
doned. But while we fo1·bear to comment upon that docu-
ment and SU(?press the feelings, other tlian those of r eg1· t, 
which it is calculated to excite, we cannut forbcai, to express 
0111· wish fot· the repeal of that obnoxious J aw. Ye say olrnoi.-
ious; fol' havin~ I.Jut justcmcrgecl from a war of eonside1·a--
iile duratio11; which, ttiouglt ,iust and ueeess-a1·y in its 01·i1-;i11, 
and glorious in e-ccnt, was aJ,Uicti\"C and cx1wnsin in it s r1·u-
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grtiss, it was to be r:xpected that 0111' representatives in con= 
g1·e1,s would tlisplay practically 1hat 1ntricHism which they 
had so often :nu\\'ed, in susta ining· cheer fully their equal 
sh are of the commun.1J1·essuce; th;u th1·y would w>t, while 
necessi ty and pulicy l'o1·hadc the taxes fo 1.,e rcpcalrd, -0r 
even mucbtlimi11i .~ lwd, h:nc chaqgcd fhe c:lia1·actel', and <luu= 
bll d the amount of theit· o,, n com pr 11satio11. 
J u!>tly olrnoxious, because it may form a precedent by 
th e arithority of which i111·oatls 11iay in f'llture be made 11po11 
t he public t1·casury in t in1es less p-ire a111.l pa triotic than Lh6 
present: In limrs when cupidity and ava .. ice shall lmYe tri-
umphed orct· clLli caey a11d conect scn;,i,ne11t. The relt-nac-
ti c ope1·at iu11 of that law cannot, 'we t!ii11k, be \'inclicalcd. 
In tli ai respect. i t Yi olat,·d a g1·eat pl'ineiple of political anti 
m o1·al fitness wl:i<:11 has, uy th e wisdom ot' the _ mc1·ican peo-
J)fo, hccn incoq1vt·ated in most of th cit· free· constitutions : 
:But m,,st justly_ obnoxions in its change of the pct· diem into 
ao annu al compensation. InJhis I.li e I'eprcsentatirn princi- • 
pie, the most clrn 1·acte1·istic feature of npul.ilicanism 
seems to have been forgotten OI' ncg-k<'ted ; fr r all expct·ienco . 
and the hi to 1·y of govcrnmc1~-ts JH'nvc that oppl'essiu 11 find s 
its way most frequently tl11·nugh official channels io the peo-
J>le ; that arn o11g th e membe1·s of (he ot'Jcial corps in every 
gtivel'llmcnt there have-been harmony of sent iment and sym-
Jnthy ol feeling in rl'! at iri n to powe1· anti to money ; that 1m-
dCl' various ·siicc.ious p1·etext, the one has hcen accum ulated, 
nnu the other P1:acterJ, un til the people .hr.Ye bee u weakened 
and impovel'ishl'd, an d eo·nsrqncntly oppressed an d enslaved. 
, v 1ien t ht· n1prcscntatives of the }lt'Oj,lr, wbo are theil' senti-
nels a~;ainst cla nger from ofikial and othe1· s011rces, shall have 
erected tl1 cmselv1·s into sala1·icd officrrs, other 1·epresentati ves 
a1·c wan l i ng to S-UJip ly the place nf those who hn.re at tachctl 
themsr lves to thC' body whlnee dangC'I' is mosl to ue appre-
l1cndetl : And this lrp;is!atul'r in~st tldnk that li ;i d the mcm-
bc1•5 of c0ng1·ess in!cn<lrll to indicate that d~co1·n11s sul:Jmis-
si ·in to tli c· will 111' tl_ic pro11le. so often profess·cd, the course 
ta li e p111·sur?tl, was J•lai ,, simple and <11rect; an alisohi'tc and 
unmodified 1·epea l ol' a ]n\'\ s11 jt.:stly odiouc;. slioultl have been 
followed l>y a l'l'S.prcctfu l a!ld cuntenlt>d reC' eipt of that com-
J>rnsatio11. whie!i timr hnil sa11cf iolled, a11d \,hid1 was sufii-
cicnt to sa ti '.•fy tlt c f'Cllnomic:t! <lesire:,i or th, fr pl·c1kccssors; 
& a l'u!'ln·e cn ngrc~s,had the llt'!'~ssi1y \rcn manifcsJ,shuulll ll ;11 o 
LcC'n pc; mi ttctl to modify .11ul rnr,r «n,1 inrreac;c thP crrn1pP11-
safion, not to oprratc aml take rifrct t'rt;·n~p~~ti,1cly, nnr im-
rnctli alely, but .. :fln· the int.n, ntien of ua ckC'! i 1rn: WLe1·e 0 
fore, 
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Resol-vecl, As the opinion of the members of the legislature 
-ef the commonweallh of Kentucky, that the law afot·esaid is 
intrinsically and justly oliuoxious, and ought to be repealed • 
.Rnrl it is jitrthcr nsol-ved, That our seuators l,c instructed, 
ancJ rcpresentrtLives in the congress of the United States be, 
anti tlrny are hcreliy t·equestcd to use their best influence to 
111·ocu1·e tile unqualified repeal of that law. 
Resol-vell, That his excellency the acting governor be, and 
he is bereliy respectfully requested to ti:ansmit to each of our 
senc1to1·s and members of the house of representatives in the 
congrnss of the United States, a copy of the foregoing state-
ment and resolutiona. 
In which they request the concurrence of the senate. And 
then he withdrew. 
l\ll-. Lancaster from the joint committee on the gornrnol"s 
house, made the following 1·epol't, to-wit: 
'l'hcjoint committee av110inted to enquire whether any and 
if any, what repai1·s ought to lie made to the house and lot 
ucci.JJied by the lieutenant govcmor; also whether any and 
if any, what t'cpairs or additions ought to be made to the fur-
niture llelonging to said house, the pr·opei'ty of the common-
wealth, &c. ; have pel'fol'mc<l the duty assigned them, and 
ask leave to report: · 
That your committee find the dwelling house, kitchen, sta-
ble, carriage-house a1H~ a considerable part· of t he fe11ce that 
encloses the lot, are very much out of repair. 'l'he roofs of 
buildings are old and decayetl, and neP.d to lie made enti rely 
new. 'fhc lrnck steps of the dwelling house and two pair of 
steps leading into the passage between the dwelling house and 
kitchen, the ltoor of sa::! passage an<l the frames to the cellar 
windows, are very much decayed, and,nce<l to uc made eutire-
]y new. Several of the floors of the dwelling honse have 
sunk some distance and need re1Jai1·ing. Seve1·a l of the chim-
ney pieces arc old and shattered, and need to be repaired.-
Several of the hearths in the fll'e places have sunk dov;n and 
need to be laid enti1•ely new ; some of the 11lastering needs to 
be repaired ; there has never been any window shutters to 
the dwelling house, and shutters ought to be macle. Some of 
the glass is missing out of the windows, and ought to be rc-
J)laced. The closets have very few locks and keys, ,..-hiclt 
ai·e much needed . A bt·ick oven is entirely follen tlown aml 
11eeds to l>c rebuilt. 'I'he stafile and caniage !!:,use arc small 
frame buildings, the roofs tlecayed part ot't.he weathet· lioartl-
ing· tol'll ofi~ anti the stable only ealculatcrl to 11<1ld four 
horses ; a considcraule part of the feuce that encloses an<l di-
v 
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vides the lot (the most of which is of plank) is decayed, ma:..-
ny of L!ie postti 1·otte<I off, and nearly the ,, hole needs to be· 
made new 01· t' C' paired. The w:.ilk out side of the fonce ant! 
b etween the fe nce a11d that part of i.he sll·eet that is \.1se<l by 
wagguns, &c is sev1·1·al l'cti l higher than the other pat·t of the 
stl'cet. The grnund that alford1,1 the most di1·ect passage frum 
the go1'Cl't1meut house tu the capital and sCCl'Ctary's oflioe, &c. 
ought to I.Jc paved . 
You1· cnm.aittce find that at t 1c time thfl acting gover1101• 
took posses!>inn of said house and lot, (to-wit.) on the 7tlt of 
Novem!.ier, J 816: The following !'u1·niturc urionging lo tho 
go, c1·nm<'nt was dclirnrc<l with it uy the executor of the late 
son:l'Dor, and no otl1t' r, to-\\ it : 
One cornl'I' cupboal'd witlt glass shutters, three settees, 1·1 
f;!haii·s, 10 laolcs, 011c side-board, one tl esk, om: book case, 
one sc1·ecn ot· set of shrh-rf', two pair of and irons, of cast 
irnn, with u1·ass knolls, uoth pair· small, one pair the knobs 
broken of. That all the furniture is old·, the most of it clum-
sy, a g:·eat pai·t of it shattered and unfit fol' use. After enu-
meratin;, the fol'rgoing part.iculal'S, your committee recom-
mend the adopt.ion of the followil-lg resolutions : 
Resoh:e<l, That the stal>le, carriage house and all the house 
}1ohl furnitur<·, lie sold. 
llcsofrcd, That a new brick ·stal>fo and cal'l'iage house bs 
buil t, the staule to be larg" enough at least to holtl cig·ht hor-
ses, that the gronnd between the Jot and that pal't of the 
street usrd l>)' wag·gons, &c. l>C lev1·llcd "ilh th-i remainder of 
the streei, and tliat a wa ll of stc,ne 1.Je ouilt iu the frtlnt of th& 
lot, to be 1·aisccl ahol'c the grouml, and that of st-rm1g uanis-
t1·1· work l>c e1·cctetl r;:, lhe wall; tl1at a wa1k to commence at. 
the sout.h-eas!1>rly corner of thr. public ground, on which the 
g0Yc1·nmcr1t house stands, antl to extr11d on the eastcl'ly and 
northerly si1ks, as for as thr lot extends, be paved with brick, 
that tlw parcmcut on the easterly side be 10 fret wide, tll'e 
otlie1· 8 feet\\ id1:. that the other parts of the frncing; that eu-
closrs and dil ides the lot ue 1·epai1·ed; that the houses and lot 
lie so r<'pair d as tll emh1·ace all the repairs that have been 
sugi;rstcd,, ith such olhers as may l>r n"ccssar·y. so as to 
])lace the whole in duent and good l'epair, to include tb1:; ne-
ccsf'a1·yc painting·. 
Rcsoh1ed, That the following a1·ticlrs of l,ouse-hold furni-
ture be p111·ch<1secl f'o1· the use of the govrrnm,·nt houc;e. to--wit:_ 
One sid.: board, one come,· cupboard, one st"eret:11·.r , one 
book c;.'1r, twe clothe p1·es<irs, two u<'Sk~, t<'n uc>1b teds , 
four of tl1e10 with tcsic;·s, four settles, four dozcu "'·i1,dso1· 
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glrn.irs, two Matlison tables, eight square lrafcd tables of 
diffe1·ent sizes, eight 1iair of anui1·ons, eight pafr of shovclii 
:i.nd tongs. 
'l'he ex pence of tho forrgning repairs, purcirnsirs, &c. will 
in the opinion of tlii,; committee, arno1111t to about the sum of 
S 28'l8, consif.Li11g of tho followinp; itPms: 8table and car-
l'i Hge house, ~ 700, front of the lot i 200, the other fencing 
3 100, pavin ,i;; ~ 250, rout's of houses~ 200, window shut-
ters S 300, three pair of steps$ 4,5, nine window gi·ates for 
cellat· windows,$ 4<5, lla ·sage floo1·, l5 27, rrpai1·i11g floot·s 
and chimnt'Y pieces, S 15, hea 1·ths, S 10, locks, ~ 5, Fnrniture. 
Si<le-bo,u·<l, $ 150, cupboard, 8 -:i.-0, srcretat')' , 8 2.0, book ... 
case, 8 50,! clothes press, ~ -¾5, bed-s tea<ls, S l:.!O, settees, 
~ 60, chai1·s. s 96, tables. S 100, an<lirous, 8 100; shorels 
and tongs, ~ .;o, desks, g 90. 
Rcsol'Vcd, That the lieutenant gove:·nor, to;;cthcr with two 
other persons, to lie appointed liy -him, lie appo_inted a com-
mit'tee to ca1·1·y into effect the fot·cg·oing resolutions. 
Rcsol-vecl, 'l'hat a law ouglTt to pass appi'up1·iating 8 
t-0 defray the expence tlte1·cof, to be Jmitl out of a11y money 
in the t1·c.1sury, not othcnvise approJwiatcd, to be 1frawn ill 
such p1·oportio11s, anti at such times as the lieutenant gover-
nor may direct, 011 warr-ants to I.Jc h;suc<l liy tlie .Auditot' for 
that pu,·pose, !Jy vi1·tue of ccrtif!cates, sigDed by the lieuten-
ant guve1·nor, all which is r·espectl'ully submi tted. 
JOHN LANCASTER, } 
ABRAHAti'I CHA PLINE, _Of llte Senate. 
WILLIAM. M'.dILLAN, Ojthe h?nsc nJrep-SAMUEL. SHEPAGD. } 
WM. B. BLACKBURN, rescntatn:cs. 
,v1tich was recrived, read and ordct·etl to lie on the table. 
Mr. Speaker Jaitl before the senate a numli r. r of memol"ials 
from various sections of the commonwealtb, in fa, or uf the 
confirmation of the nomination uf Jutl,ge Johnso n, which 
we1·e 1·efored to the committee on the said nomination. 
Bills from the house of r-ep1·csentatives of the follrJ\\'ing 
titles, were repo1·ted from the resp1•clive committres to whom 
the same 'i'/et·e refered wit11 amendme11ts to each, to -\\ it: 
By mr: Owens-an act fut· tlie .1·elief of certain shel' iffs in 
this commonwealfh. By mr. Lancaster-an act 1·elative ti) 
the Register's office. By m1·. Faulknc1·- an ·act authorizi11g 
the sale of part of the public gr·ound i11 the town of Har-
rodsburg J which !Jeing t'eceived, we,·e twice sevl' r ally rPacl. 
'!'hose to the fit-st a11d third wc1·e ;,igreed to, antl the -bills 
i.everally rcatl the thirtl time as amcudccl, 
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The first was laid on the table. 
Besol-ved, That the third bill do pass as amended, and tliat 
the clerk inform the house of 1·epreset1tati ves thereof and re~ 
quest their concurrence in the said amendment. 
The second bill ·and amendment was laid on the table. 
'rJ1e following bills were presented from the respectivo 
com111ittees ap11ointerl, to-wit: 
·-0y mt'. Bowmar-a bill to increase ware-house rents, an<l 
the fees of inspectors of tobacco. By mr. Mason-a bill to 
authorize the county court of Montgomery, to raise by lotte-
ry the sum of five thousand do1lars for the impt·ovement of the 
public squarr~;n tbe town ofl\'lountsteding, and for othei· pu1 "! 
poses ; whicn being receiYed, were sc-vdally r ead the first 
time. 
'l'be ru]e was dispensed with and the former bill was read · 
a second time, an<'! committed to a e·immittee of the whole 
house on the state of the commonwealth . 
'l'be latter ·bill was ordered to be reacl a sccot1cl time. 
Mr. Chambers from the joint ~ommittee o1 en ,·ollments re-
portild, that the committee had examined sundry e1uolled 
bills and found the same truly enrolled : 
Al'l act for the be,wfit of Thomas Simpson. An act to al-
tet' the time of holding-the chancery te1 m of the J cffcrc,on 
eil'(!uit court. An act fo1· the relief Hugh Henderson and oth-
ers. An act to inco1·porate the Stanford Libt·ary Company. 
An act authorizi ng Floyd county com·t to sell JJal't of their 
Jrnblic g1·ounrl. An act for the reHef of A1·chelaus Vanhook, 
late sheriff of Nicholas county. 
A m<>ssage from the house of re1fresentatives by mr. ,Yall, 
Jllr. Speaker, 
'l'he speaker of the house of repriesentativcs having sign-. 
ell sundry enrolled ·bills, I am directed to lay the same before 
the senate for the signature of their s11eaker. And then he 
withdrew. 
Mr. speaker then signed the said bills, being the same re-
11orted by mr. Chambel's, and they were delivered to the joint 
committee of enl'ollments to be presented to the lieutenant 
governor for his approbation. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr, M'-
Cour.1 
,Mr. Spealur, · 
The house of J'eprrsentatives have passed a bill entitled au 
~ct for the benefH of the heirs of Jobn M' Afce; in which the,r 
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:i'equest the concurl'cnce of the senate, And then Im with 0 
drew. 
On the mot ion of nw. Griffin, 
'l'he vote of rejection 011 the !Jill to rrpeal the l aw forming 
election precincts iu G t·aysun ant1 E 1·1·e;kcm·itlge counties, was 
re-consiue1·ed, and the lull was u!'UC!'ed to lie e11gl'Usscd and 
read a tl1ird time. 
On the motion of mr. Owens, 
Leave was given to l.J!·i11g i n a bill concerning Jlublic jails; 
and mcsst·s. Owen$, Yanc:cy, Simrnil- and J. uan·ard, were 
appointed to prepa1·e and bring in the Harne. 
'rite senate accot'd ing to U1c stalllliug Ul'{ler of the day, re-
solred ilsr lf into a c:ommitlcc of 1li c \\hole ho11scon the state 
of the commonwealt h. mr. " ' ckh in the chai1·, and after some 
time spent·therci u, mi·. ·spcaket' l'csumed the clrni1·, and mr. 
Welch reported, tlint ~he cominittee hall taken i11to cn uside1·-
ation bills fl'om the house uf rcp1·esentati res of the follo'-\ing 
t itles, to-wit : 
Au act further to regnlatc the genenll com·t, an<! for other 
purposes. And an act altering the mode of summoning ju-
roes in this commonwealth; and had go11c lht·uugh ti.Jc same 
with ame1Hlments to the hitter. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. D. 
,v1iite: 
.ilir. Speal~er, 
The house of 1·epresrntativcs l1ave unanimously auopted an 
. allress to the lieutenant governor, f}ll' the r<'mov;d of Thomas 
,vi•igate, a justice of the peace in 1forll'y county, as follows, 
to-wit: 
'l'hc select committee a]Jpointetl to enquire into surnh·y char-
ges made known to the house or rep1·esentativef. against Tho-
mas S. Yi'i11gate, a justice of the. peaee for the co1111ty of Hcn-
:ry, have J!Cl'formed the duty to them nssiguud, by calling the 
accused l>efu1·e them, together with sund1·y w·ituesscs against 
him antl in his favor; by examining ,:ll the testimony 011 uoth 
sides, and hearing the acrur,rd both liy him'3t>lf and counsel; 
and ham after mature dclil.ieration u11ani.,iuusly adoptod the 
following repol't, to-wit : 
It l.iut seldom falls to the lot of enrpi1·y or tryi111-; officers 
to have to 1·ccol'd a l.ilackct· cata oguc of criuws tlian is cstali-
lished by the e,·i~lencc against the ancnseu; aud fo t· the hcrn-
or of human natm·c and the credit of that 1·cs1wctable and ne-
cessary l.iotly of magistrncy, stylc·d,iustices of' th~ peace. your 
committee sincerely hope that!'udi instancrs <)f dqH·avity will 




per to r(:'port all the evidence in detail, because it is not con-
tr,ulictory or douull'ul; uut Hrny have reported in the address 
accompaning thi'l L'epot·t, the facts whicb they know are iud n ... 
bitably cst,1!.Jlished . Thr.y have therefore <letermined to re-
commend to tlic Je5islature to adopt an add1•ess of uoth 
b1·an{!hes, rtquiring from tlie executive a t·emoval of the ac-
ct;s,·cl from oflicc, agreeably to the provisions of the constitu-
tut ion; a11tl to 1::ff~ctuate that object, t!1ey r·eport for consi<ler-
a t ion tlrn ('ollowin.!!; r esolution an<l acld1·es!'I, to-wit: 
Resol-vell by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kcntuchy, (two thirds of each uranch concurl'ing tl1e1·cin,) 
That Thomas_ S. Wingate, a justice of the peace in and for 
the cnunt.y of Henry, oui;ht tu be removed from tlie office of 
justice of the peace ; and that the following address be pt·e-
sented to his excellency Gabriel Slaughter li eutenant gover-
nor, acting as got•r1·nor of this commonwoalth, in order that 
sa id 1·emoval may uc effectrd. 
To His Excellency Gabriel Slaughter Lieutcna11t Go-vernoi·, act-
ing as Go-verno1' of the Commonwealth of lCentucky. 
AccoJ'ding to the provisions of the constitution of this state 
the senate and house of l'epi·rsentatives, (two thirds of both 
J1ouscs concur1·ing.) present you this address, requiring you 
to. rctnovc from office 'l'homas S. "Wingate, a justice of the 
peace in and for the county ot Hen1·y, for the following caus-
es and reasons, which they have caused to ue stated at length 
on the journals of both houses, to-wit: 
Fii·st. The said r.rhomas S. "Wingate w!1ile· acting officially 
as a justice of the peace m1del' tlrn com mission he 110w holds, 
:fir.<;t r endered a judgment in favor of Antl1·ew Buchanan fo1• 
the snm of two dolla1·s, against John Swift,when it was known 
to him tbat the consideration was gaming; an<l speedily !tf-
te1· J'cndering thatjudgmcnt, the said Swift antl iluchanan 
eommencl'il playing anu betting again . on a game of cards; 
and after Buchanan had won two more dollars of Swift, the 
j11stice in question proposed to play the hand of Swift against 
Buchanan , to which Swift agreed; the justice then exti·actcd 
from Swift a promise, that if he, Swift, should lose on the 
J>la;,,- of the justice, he, the justice, should be permitted to ren-
tler ,iudgment r.gainst Swift for the anrnunt lost. rl'he game 
Jll'oceede<l uetwt>rn tho magistt-ate anu Buchanan until Swift 
h:-ttl lost eight dollal's more; which added to the two before 
w,rn, ·made the sum of ten uollars. This s111n Swift 'declined 
paying, because he ha<l not the money at hand. The justice 
f<H'thwith issued his warrant, ente1·ed a,iudgmcnt by confes-
sion Ol'l his recor<l, without the defendant Swift havin~ matlo 
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any confession other than the co1·1·upt ageccmcnt before al-
luded to with the jHc:;tice ; that if Swift lo;it, the justice s!i_llu!d 
give judgment, and he_ awat·ded c.irncutiou whel't:l.J y Swift 
was imp1·i,wncd. 
Seconilly. 'l'hP saiil Thomas S. ,vingate had u-ecome in~ 
del.Jte<l to a certain Joh11 Sattel'\vhite the s,im of fifty <hlhtr-s, 
for a horsP put'chased, for which he hacl given ~iis note. Ho 
next wou of the same J oh11 Swift, at the ·game called ct'oss 
and pi!~, about one hundred and firty doll ar!> . He then i11-
duced Swift to give his note for fifty dollars, pai-t of the mn'-
ney won, to the said Sattcr·\\"hite and lift the 11 oie of said Win-
gate; on th is note the said W ingate imm cdiatr ly issi1ed I.tis 
wae,·ant, gave judgment and awat·<icd execution .agaiust the 
body of Swift. 
Thirdly. He on the seventh of December la,,t, in the towtt 
of New Castle, dut·ing the continua11c.c of his offiee playc~ at 
cards in an open stal.Jle in day-light, fo1· upwards of o·w~ 
hour. 
Fou1·thly. On a ]ate occasiou after th-c said ,Yingnte ,!inti 
empanneled aju1·y to try rioter·s, and- they had disagt·red b 
t'ieit· vet·dict, and he hatl been called in to instrurt them on tit~ 
law of the case,he agrecil at the solicitation of' thcjul'y,and 011 
their ful'nishing him witu funds for that purpose to JH'1n ide k 
furnish them with spil'ito:.is liq11ol's: al'ter the introduction of 
spii'its, the ']Uantity l>1·011ght \\'as still i11rreascd 1rntil he and 
many of the jury became iutoxicatcd, bollooing am! Judicrocs 
scenrs succeeded in thei1· sp01·t, of whi ch the magistrate 
bo1·c his part, his face was painted and l>l.\c:kcned with tlw 
snnff of the c'andle, and they contirrned to rcvrl, till Jat-e nt 
night the jury dispe1·setl; to punish the jtir-y fur sr-11::u·ation 
and dispe1·sio11 from this cal.Jal, the magistrate issued his }'l'O-
cess, aud aftt'nvards withd1·ew it, 011 bring threah>m'd that 
measu1·es would l.Je taken to !'emove him from otUcc if he pc!'- _ 
sisted. 
Fifthly, After charges were framed aml \'l'ri!ied I.Jy affi-
da\'it, a11d lodged in the hands of Da\·id White, jr. a mem-
ber of the house of 1·ep1·cscntatives·, to lie lai<I licf,1re that 
hotly for the purpose of instituting an <'nq11i1·y against t!ic 
said magistrate, he 1-,·ot IJy some m~ans not nrc\'ssar·y to detail, 
tlrn hol'sc_ of John Swifl, thr prosPc11lo1· intn his pos· ,·.ssio11. 
and rdused lo re-deli,'cr him 1,nl'css thP proscctnor w 1>nl1l 
sign an 01·dc1· to said White to withdraw the cha1·p;cs. Afcer 
Wl'iti11g one 01· two ordrrs containin~ wol'(Jc, whirh nrp;ri!i,c,l 
the ll'ulh of the char~cs, and the sai<l Swil't ha, ing i·cf:1sc<l 
to s ign tl-iem he d1·cw one, which .1mountcd in its ·cnns [;itn-
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Jil j to an order to withclt·a"' the charges,whi ch Swift cxccnte<l. 
Th is onlr1·, saitl Wliit did not think \ll'0pe1· to comply with, 
an<l ret u1·1wd it to Wi:1;.,atc, wh ,1 agaj11 p1·csl'ntrtl it befut·e 
the committee ,Yi t lt thcs0 wol'ds addcdj " antl I am in the 
erro1·." 'L'his forgcl'y w,,s detected, and co:npli;tely establish-
ed against him dul'ing the progress 0f the i11vesli5atiu11 into 
his coud uct. · 
S1xthly. rrhe said ,Yin6 ate, while acting as a magistrate 
on the bench of the county cou1·t of Hen1·y , was appoiuted a 
captain of pal1·ollc1·s, with a company of fou l' uthcn; : !'01· the 
serv ices ofliimsell' and t hefle patrollcrs, lie proc111·e<l an allow-
an be to be' made fut· hi s own b"ndit, aud trnnsfered it to o-
thers on the yeco t·d ; and although the evidence in this point, 
i s not conclusive, yet i t is such as to ind uce a sti:ong li e~ 
li r f that nrithct· \ "i11g;atc as captain, Cll' his a.;sociatcs m· pa-
trol lc r·s pel'fot·meu a11y of the t!utie ., assig;netl lly law to pa-
trollcrs, and that his associates 11 evc 1· eve11 kne,v of ll1 t it· ap-
11oint1nent till the mo11cy was kvir.<l and cnllcctecl ft·om tlto 
cou11ty. Fut· the justice himsPif confessed to one ofthc wit-
n esses that he hacl hil'etl -mcn by t.i ·cats of wltisk ry to take 
scouts with him, by way of pat1·ol ling, as a pl'6tc.xt for the 
claim against the county. 
Scvcnthh- . To a ll th is, may bo a<l rlrcl, that the sai d Thn-
maR S. :\' i;,gatc, is nolot ·i ou:;l); a l!r·u11k a1·d anti · a gamrstet·, 
and ,,cat·~ noto1·iously the r,lrnoxio,.s character of a c:h('at, a 
swindlct· a11rl !i?.t', to the prejitdic0 or thl' rights of the gootl 
people of this state; fut· th ese n·as1111s we require a remo,·al 
of said 'l'lwmas S. Win~·atc from officfl . 
fo which f hey r,iq 11cst'-t1tc concu1·1·e11ce of the· se:rnte. Arnl 
theu Im withd1·cw . · 
And then Lue senate a<lj ourncd. 
WED~ESDAY, JANU.\RY 2S, 1817. 
The senate assrmhl ::cl. · 
Ml'. J.a .1 c:t•atf•1· pt·escutrcl a petition of Elizabeth Eggleston 
an1l Sa r 1h M. Wall tit·, ol' Vi;·!-jinir•, p,·ay ing f,ll' the appoint-
ment of cotninis~itJncrs for t he p11qusc ot' sellin~ certain 
lanrls in \Yas:1in.!;to n muuty, in which 111itHll'S ar·c i11 te1·estr.d: 
\Yliich ,ms l'CCl'i,·et! , t·rn{j a11d with cp1·tai11 arco!llJlanyi11g 
tlocu1m·11t-,;l'efcrcd to the corn m·i llcc o I' pi•opn£it ions un<l g1·icv-
ancrs , \\ 1111 have jiur.rty to 1·rp11l't by bill or othen, isc . . 
Mr. C 11amuc 1·s from the jr,int cnna miltce of ruroilmrnts, 
repo1·t1·<l th :1t the committee l!ad on yestcl'C!ay hit! before tJ o 
lieutenant g11v~ruo r tlie cnl'oll:.:i.l !Jills la~t signet!. 
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A message fro1~ the house of representatives by mt·. Todd: 
J!Er. Speaker, 
The house of :·cpresentati ves have passed a bill entitled an 
act authorizing Daniel Weisiger to convey certain lots in the 
tr,wn of .Frankl'ot·t; i11 which they r eques t the concurrence of 
the se11ate. And then he withdr·c .v. 
A niessagc from the hons~ of re_presentativcs by mr. Goode: 
J!Ir. Speaker; 
The house of representatives have passed a bi.ll entitled an 
act for the hencfit of Henr·y Martin; in wh1ch they request 
the concut·rence of the senate. A1Hl then he withdt·ew. 
'l'he senate took up the hill from the house of rcprcsenta-
ti ves entitled an act ful'ther to 1·e1;ulate the general cou1-t and 
for othe1· purposes, which is in the following words, to-wit: 
§ 1. Be it enacted by the general_ assembly of the Common-
wealth of K'entiicky, That su much of any law or l aws of this 
_ cornmo11wcalth as authorises ot· requit·es a circuit juclge Ol.' 
judges, to preside in and hold, or constitute (lie general court, 
sfiall be ac,d the same a1·c here.by repealed. 
§ 2 . Be it f1ll'ther enacted, Tl1at a judge shall be appointed 
and commissioned, who shall l,e styled the judge of tltc gen-
_'Cral cnur·t, and who shall vossess ali the powct's, a11d cxerc:jsc 
al l the fuuetions herelol'ore possessed and cxet·cised by the 
judges of that court ; aud who shall p1·esi1le i11, hold ar.u con-
:; titute the said gener:..al court ; and he shall l old the terms or 
said court us he1·etoforc,cxcept that the term herctofor-e holden 
the month of July,shall l,c holden, commcnci11g on tic iii·st 
Mcrnday of May; and he may continue each te1·111 so loug as 
tue business ucfurc the court requires ; and may !10l11 ns ma-
ny a:rljournetl terms as sha !l 1,e ncce~sa1·y to do the busi ness 
pending in s:i.id court, a11<l as shall lie compatil>lc with the 
uther dut ies assi~ned him by tit is act. 
~ 3. Be it jiirther enacted, That the tenure of office of tlrn 
1lilfonrnt. ollicl' rs of saitl comt, cx.cept the l'ot·mcr judges, shall 
not b0 alfocted uy the v:issagc of this act, but they shall con-
tinue and c::crc:ise tho it· respective functions as heretofore.. 
~ -1. Be it f1irther enacted, That tho j11risdictio11 of the 
said g cnenil court shall not lie impail'cd o,· dirniuished hc1·e. 
Ly, l,ut 1·emai 11 1irecisdy as heretofore, e~cept that the said 
court shall not have jurisclietion of any cause whateve1·, 1i~re-
al'te1· ins tituted in said court, which does not 1·clate tu a frun-
chi,;P, or freehold, unless the matter ot· thing in controvt1·sy, 
shall I,~ of the valne of fire hnntlrecl dollars ; aucl if in anv 
action Ol' suit in Jaw Ol' l'(]Uity, h~rcafter instituted in saic\ 
court, kss than fiye hund1ml dnll?.rs, shall be found by the 
w 
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verdict of the ju1·y upon the trial uf s11c:h nciion at Iaw, or 
be a,;catai1wd by t he c.1111·t 11po11 thl' tr ia l of any s ui t in equi-
ty, ill fa\'<>I ' 111' t ,1 1! pLtiatifr 01· plaintiff~. 01· complainant ·-or 
cumpl ai,nrnls •. it sh.ill I.Ji• till'. dul·y of th <l court to enter a non-
suit a;.;·ai,1;L lh ,· plai111t!f or pl.datiU:-; i11 such aelion at Jaw. ue 
to tlisrn1ss s11<.:h suit iu rqai1y "i.iwut pr~j udice, 111111 in either 
case tu a v,:r,J c,1s,s i:.1 forni: of the <letl'u:!ant o.H' defrudants, 
ag li11st Uw µ!,ti11ti!l'111· pla :n liifa, 01· complai11ant c1· compla in-
auts, ( ,1s i he cas<· may tie .) frorn ,-, hid1 tlecreo of dismi:;si,rn, _ 
o:· jmlgmrri t ot' H!liHH:it, the lHH' l} w wse suit is so di.sruis!w<l 
or is so 110:i s.:itl'u , shat! !Jc entit led tc an appeal_, or Wl'it of' 
et'l'Ot' to rrver·sc the same, u,i.le r the sa:ne ruli•ri and r·egu la-
tinns wh id1 apply to appeals and ,ni\s of Cl'l'(ll ' in othcl' ea-
casei, : Pro-:.·idetl lwwever, th a t 11 0 pady shall lJe non -suite<l, 
or have his :;ui t dis1111st.r<l ag!'ceal.Jly to the foi'egoing provis -
1011s, \\ hose demand ltas uecn rcduecll below t he sum of ft r e 
l111ud1·cd do!l11rs by a discouut or set off : And p1·oviilctl also,. 
that notlii11g in this seetio D shall lie so const1·11 1·u as to abridge 
the jurisdid ion of said com·t, in any act ion, suit or mutioa 
wlH'J·r.iu th commnnwcalth or pc11ilcnlia1·y is a party. 
~ 5. Beil f 1L1'llur enacted, '£hat the sa id cou1-t shall have 
exclusive 01·1;;1nal ju1·ic,!lictinn of all cau-ses 01· :-icti:ons cf <lel.it, 
contracts 01· c.lemands due tu the PeuitcDt.ia1·y ol' this state., 
,vhcr,' the sum s!J}:ll exceed the sum of tw(•nty of doll a rs : 
l'lro vi<l rd howrvc1·, that nothing· in thii, SN·tion conlaincd 
shall be so cons l1 ·t1P d as to affect t,t · impair t!ic j111·isdic!it;n 
of any cot!!'t or tl'i llnnal befo re wh om suitsare 110,y tlcpentl -
ing, 01· may I.le counn ~ncc<l in foyu;· of saiLI in -stit ution IJcfunJ 
the lit· '!I. clay of May next. _ 
§ 6. Be it fu.rt/1cr e.ncicted., T hat 1hrrc sh:,11 be a] lowrd 
to the sa id jtu.lg-(~ of tlir- p; ,•nenl c:rnrt the annu~l sala1 y of 
tweh;e hnndrcd dollars, to be p aid qua1·tel'ly out of the public 
tre:,sun•. 
§ 7. 0 Be it .fnrlhei· ennctecl. Th-it it shall he the duty of the 
at.o,·My g ' nr1·a1 nf t his eommonwe-.\lth ill attend to an(! pros-
ecute a!l snils am! act ions ,y!iic:h muj be in-,t it 11trd i II sa (t.l c:ourt 
on twhall' the pr.n itenlia l'J'; and in all acti1l:1s wh~·n-i-11 any 
defn;il an t s!t,d l ~uc·CePd, "ltirh may be l>i'Oll i~ht ap;aiw;t liirn 
en account of said prnitentiany: the cou rt slrnfl a\\ ard eo!_;lS 
again •,H he common\\ ca!ll1, to be paid out of tho fonds uf the 
3m11iteuCnr/. 
0 8. Ee ir Ju1·lhci· enacted, That the eom,ty of Fa)·rtte 
shall lH', all(] the snnw is ltt·rcl,y (11,tachl'd fr1. :n tl.c lltit·d ju-
dicial clistrid, and the judg·c of t he gr nern l cn111-t shall sif: 
and p1·,.sidc in, a,Hl holcl the circuit cotH·ts in and for t hr said 
l:Ounty, in ths s;,_me manner as the circuit judge of tliat dis-
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trict is authorized to tlo ; aud he sl1al1 possess i11 c;aiJ circu it 
coul't for sa id coun ty, thu s:'uuc -jtll'ISdiclion, lrn1h !'il'il and 
cri minal , aud at law, anti iu equity, which 1s nu,\· huh.fen 01' 
exei'cisr d t, y sa id ci1·cuit j11tlgl'. § 9. Be it fnrlher cnncll'J, That in plac<' of tlic tcl'ms of 
-said c1:·cuit court 1:nw !iol,,l'n by LI\ in ::uid f,H· s ,i.l c,,mity of 
Fayette, there ~h:d l lie li 11ltle11 iwualiy in an,! f ,r 5a; l cu11;:ty, 
two terms l'or tbo ll·ial uf ci1 l-wcPry caus;e.,;, to c•immcncc <Ill 
the fi1·st Mon<lays iri Fci.lt'U:ti'J' a11d Aubasl, and fou,' tcr1us 
fo r the trial of criminal a11d co.'llni1iu iaw n 111s<'s tn com-
mence 011 the third l\'lo 111fays in i'tlal'ch, .J 11 11 e nnd Stptcm l.J el', 
anti the first Monday in ~ove111be1·; each of the terms afore-
said to be holden aad continued f,li' twe.nty -fo1a·j11l'idical chtJSi 
if the IJu ,; incss of .the court shall rcqilfre i
1
• All l'C cugni-
zanC(S anti pl'ocess uf c,·cry kind uow 111atlc rct11r11au lc fo the 
next ~L11·cl1 term of the Fayrt tc circuit crrnr·t , Hhall be aml 
the same a1·c hercliy madu 1:ctu:·na!Jtc to lha {frst 11ay of tlie 
next l\ht·ch frrm, !lit·ccted by this act; and the same shall u~ 
as binding and varid in all 1-rspc:ct5 a_s tlwy would haYc been 
at the next M:u·ch term, if t!,i,; acl ha,l not passed . The coun-
ty courts in and fo1· said county ct' F.1yctk, shall I.Jc ltdd as 
bcretof'orc. · § 10. Be it .fnrther enacted, 'l'hat all e:!1~ nccry process in 
said county ol' Fayette, may uc 1·ctm·11ed to tlte clinncr1·y 
terms constituted uy this act, acconli11g to tl:c Jaws now iii 
.force regulating such pl'ocess. 
Aml the qucs1ion on a thi1·d reading thci·cof being pnt, it 
was resol ved in trhe u<;!l;a tivc- Yeas 16- Nays l7. 
The yeas and nay,;; being l'cq11iretl uy mcssrs. Owc:1s and 
Lancaster, wc,·e as l'ollows,' to-wit: 
'.fhose who vot'rd in the aflh·matirn at·c, mr .. Spcak<>r. and 
mess1·s. Bal'tlctt, Tiowmar, .Uhambc1·s, Ewinp;. J. G,t1·nm.J , 
Hillyar, llardin, Parks, Scbn~e, Shaq 1, Simr~1ll , Thompsou, 
R. Taylor. H . 'I'ayl;11· and \Yclc h. . 
Those who voted in the nrgativc al'e, mess1·s. Chu!·ehill, 
Fau lkner, Griffin , D . Garrn rd, Jonrs, L?.nraste1·. Masou. 
Owens, Pe r rin, South, Smith, \Yol'll1ington, \Yickiiff, \Yuo<l, 
,vr1ide, Wilson and Yancoy. 
And so the said bill was ,..-jectc<l. 
01'dered, That nw. ilowma1· iufo,·m tho house of rcpres(!n-
tatives thei·eof. ' 
'l'hc bill from tbe hrrnsc of 1'rp1·esentatives entille t1 an act al-
tering the mode nf summoning pctit j11rn1·s ill this commo11-
wealth, was wilh 1:hc aincndments ri,portcd from the commit-
tee of the \\ h0lchouse wets t ak\'n up, :rntl 
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Tlie said amendments after being twice r;everally read we\'~ 
agreed to. 
'l'he bill was then further amended at the clerk's table. 
Mr. Bartlett offered an amendment as a substitute for the 
whole matter, which was after bei11g rcacJ J'e-committed with 
~he original I.Jill and the other amendments, to messrs. Bart-
lett, J. Gauard, Lancaster, Sim~'all, Churchill, I~illyar an~ 
»owma~ · 
Leave was given to bring iq the following ~ills, to-wit: 
On the motien of mr. Ew'ing-a bill to 1wevcnt the prac., 
tice of surveying Jan<ls manifestly off antl at a distance from 
their origina~ location. By mr. Hillyar-a I.Jill altering the 
time of holding the circ11it courts of Mublenburg, Hopkins, 
Daviess and Ohio; and messrs. Ewing, Owens, Hillya1· anq 
Sharp, were appointed to 11rcpare and bring in the former;, 
and messrs. Hillyar, ,vorthington and Yancey, the latter. 
The said bills were then respectively presented and receivetl. 
The formee was read the :f,,r~t time and ordered to be read 
~ secontl time. 
The Jattr·r was read the first time and the rule heing dis-
pensed with, it was read a second time, and committed to 
~ness!·s. Chambers, Hillyar and Churchill, who hy mr. Cham-
bers, repnrted the same with an amendment, which was re-
ceived, twice read and agreecl to. 
Ordered, That the said bill as ai:ne\Hled be engrossed and 
read a third time. . 
Mr. Bowmar from the committee to whom was referctl the 
bill from tho l1ouse of representatives e11tit1e'd an act for the 
benefit of the heirs and rrpt·esentatives of David Jobnsoni 
Joseph Dupuy and Robert Parker, deceased, nported the 
same with an amendrr..cnt, which being received was twice 
read and agreed to. 
The bill was read the thirtl time with the amendment. 
Resol-ced, That the said I.Jill do pass as amended, and that 
the title be ame11<led tn l'eacl, '' an act for the uenefit of tho 
JJCirs and rr.prescntatives of David Johnson, Joseph Dupuy 
~ml R0bcrt Pa1·ke1·, deceased, and for the benefit of "William 
lkcckenritlgc." 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the l10~1se of representa-
th·es thereof, and re<]_ uest their concurrence \TI the said a~ 
Jncnrlmcnts. 
'l'lic I.Jil l from the lionsP. of n-prrsentatiYcs c11t.itlctl an act 
rclatfrc to th r sti·cam of Nolin! in Hardin county. was taken 
up. rrad the third time and amended at the clerk's tab!r. 
Rernli•ed, Tbat the said bi 11 <lo 1iass as amended, and thiit 
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the title I.Jc amended to t·ead," an act ·t·elatirn to the stream 
of Nolin , in Hardin county, and the streams of the Beecl1 
and H,u lling forks or Salt river." 
Ordered, r.rhat the cler·k i nfo t·m the house of representa-
tives tlwreof and t·cqucst their concucrence in the said amend-
ments . · · 
M,·. Sim rail read and taitl on tire tali le following r esol ution, 
to-w it : 
Resoh•ed. Dy the general assembly of the commonwealth 
of Kc;intncky, 1.rhat the public prin te r· be <l irecled furthwitlt 
to print thirty-fi.ve hu n<h'rd copies of t he act p assr rl at the 
p,rescnt session, to a in cnd the act to r ed uce in to one the s"rnr-
al acts cunccl'l1ing the militia; lo be p r in ted i11 a size and 
form to correspond wi th the present act on that s:1bjcct; anu 
ttiat Urn sec r·ctary of state cause to be' distr·iuuted to each 
commissioned officer in the militia of this state one copy. 
Mr. Oweni. from the c.ommittrc aµpointed for th at purpose, 
presented a bi ll concerning public jails; which was r ccci\"cll 
ilnci read the first time, and 01·dered to I.Jo r·ea<l a sceoncl time. 
On the motion of mr·. Lancaster, 
The uili from the ho nse of repr~scntativcs ent itled an act 
concerning the Registel''s oflicr, and the ame11clment p1·oposc<l 
thct·cto by the select eommittee was taken up. . 
'l'hcanwndment was a:;a in read and ag reed to. 
The bill was then read the third time witli the said amend-
ment. 
RcsoL"Vecl, That l11c said bill do pass as amended·. and that 
the clerk i nform the house nf rept·rsentativcs the1·cuf, and re-
quest thei r· conc-u1·1·cnce in the said amendment. 
Ai:, engrm,scd bill t.o incorporntc t1ho Lexinp;ton and Louis-
vill e Tnrnpil<c Rna<l Cnmpany,and t<> inco1·pH1·atc the Mays-
y ille anti Lexin~ton Turnpike Road Company, was read the 
third timP, and the hl anks thc!'cin fillc,l up. 
Resolved, That the sa id bili do 1iass, ancl that th~ ti tle I)('. 
"an ac t to incorporate the L1·xi11gi:on ·antl Louii,,;ille Turn-
11ike Road Cornpa,iy . and to inco rporate the I 1aysvll!c antl 
,Lexington Turnpike oar! Company." 
Ordered, That mi·. Simrall do c,trrr f:1e sai,1 bill to the 
house nt' r·eprcsr 1tativcs and request ti1cit· co11cu1Tcnce. 
And tlt e11 the senate alljouniccl. 
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grievance!! presented a biil for the benefit of the heirs of .E1l. 
mund Eggleston, junior, and Punplirell ,vallrr, deceased; 
which was received and read the fit'st timr, and the rnlc be-
ing dispensed with, it was read a second time, and ordered to 
be engrossed and read a t hird time, 
The resolu tion for pl'i11ring a ee1·tain number of COfics of 
the militia la\v was taken up, twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, '!'hat mr. Simrall inform the house .of rcp1·escnta. 
tives thereof and l'Pqurst thei1; concurrencr. 
An engrossed l.Jill for the be nefit of David James and John 
M iLchuson, was read t:1e third time. 
Resolved, T h?.t the said bill do pass, anll tlrnt the title br, 
"an art hr the bcnelit of Dadd Jamrs and John Mitchuson." 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk <lo carry the said bill to the hrJuse 
of 1·cpresentatives and 1·eciuest thei1· concur1·cnce. 
D:lls from the hous~ of rep1·esentatives of the following ti. 
tles, tu-wit : 
1, An act to pro'lide for the colloction of the revenue. of 
Hopkins county, for the :year 1815. 2, an act fo1' the bettee 
regulation of th e tow11 of South Frankfol't. 3, an act con-
ccrnin,g commonwealth's attorni ·s. 4, an act to amend the 
act for the benefit of actual settlers, also to ameml an act ap-
1iropriatin;; the meant laud in this commo1mealth. 5, an art 
to establish election precincts in the counties of Clay, War-
ren and fhrdin, and for other purposes. 6, an act for the 
benefit of William l\Ial'rs . 7, an act fot' the benefit of the 
widow and heirs of Abraham Rainey. 8, an act to regulate 
t he puwr1·s a11tl duties of shcriO)i,ma~istrates and constables. 
9, an actfo1· the benefit of the: hcirs ot' William Mo:·gan, der. 
10, an act for the benefit of Caty and Rosa Bennett. 11, an 
act to amr.nd the penal l aws of. this commonwealth, ancl tu 
supp1·css the prnetice of gaming; were severally roau, 
The fi i·st e ig ht the fi1·st time, the uinth a!J<l tenth lhe second 
tim~. and t he eleventh. the thirtl lirne. 
The rul e was tli ,;i1enscd with, and th{) first, second, fom·th, 
fifth, sixth, seventli ant1 eighth, were se,•craily read the sccoml 
ti l)J" . 
And the qncsti nn being taken on reading the third a secontl 
time, it \\' ,1s L"csoh·ccl iu the 11egativu. And so the said bill 
Waf> r rj cted. . 
Ordered, rrli:i:t mr. Bowmar inform the f.iouse of represen-
tatives therrol'. 
The foarth :rnd sixth were on1ered to be read a thin] time. 
Tlic cigli1 h was cnmmittccf to a committee of the wbo!e houso 
oa lhc state of the commonwealth. · 
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The rule was then again <li spr nscd with, ant1 the first, se-
eond, fifth and seventh, togethe t' with the ninth and tent!A 
we1·e everallv read the thi l'tl time. 
Rcsol-vcil, 'i'bat the sai<l bills tlo pass, an<l that the clei·k in-
form the huusc of rept·esentatives tiler-col'. 
The eleventh was committed w a committee of tile whole 
Louse 011 the state of the commonwealth. 
. A message from the house of representatives by n1l', ,Yall: 
~7iil'. Speaker, 
'l'lie house tif re11resentati,cs hai'e passed a !}ill entitled an 
act foi· the benefit of 'l'homas Rankin, sc 11 r . in tYhich they re-
quest the concut'1'enee ot' the senate. And then he witltd1·ew. 
A message [l'Om Uie house of t·ept·cscntatives by mr, .Breck.-
ridge: 
Jlfl'. S'pcal,cr, 
The house of rcpree-entatives have passcll a bill entitled an 
act for t lw relief of George W. Mortou, in whic:li they r<:quest 
the concHrrcnce of the senate. And then ho withd1·ew. 
Mr. Clrnm!Jers from the jnint committee ol' enrollments, 
reported tlrat the committee bad exami1ierl an enrolled liill en-
titled an act concerning tho town of Louisville; and found 
the same truly ern·olled. 
Mi·. Wicldiff from the committee on the nomination of 
Jolrn 'frirnl>le, ~ sq. made t_he following report, to-wit: 
The sc!,·c:t committee to whom was refe1·etl tlt<.1 numinaiio~ 
of ti oh11 Triml.iic, E~1- fol' circuit jud.;c, ham h:itl the same 
under co11sider:iiio11, and ii2ve with much ca1·e and atteution9 
e:s:ami11cd sundi·y witnesses, touchin,e; his capacity, qt1aiifira -
tion anli m1J ral <leprH'tmcnt, and having l'natur·cly <ll:liuci·a!l<l 
the1·eo11, th t:~' tb ink it a duty they o,vc tn mr. T1·i111l>le, to &Lite 
tl1at thG cride11ce p1·<1duced was numerous anti rcspectabl • 
a11d from almost cn•ry pa1·t of the disl1 il't, and that the e,, -
tl e:icc nut onlr establishes the said Jolin Trimlile to bra man 
c~f fair and uusn!lie<l r r putatio11, but that h!· ic:i eminently qu ,ll-
ir.erl tu di~charge the d11tit•s of a circuit jur!gt>. 
Your· committ<'e therl'fm·e bq; lta\ e tu n:c01 .. mcnd the a<lop-
tio:1 or the l'oilnwi11g resolution : 
Be:.;olvcd, That ll1c no ninalion of John Tl'i mule, E ,;q. as a 
ci1·c11it _j u1l1; l1, 011gh1 to be conrinnt> tl . 
Which beii•g rccdvctl, "a" twice rrnd . imd 
The qnestion l.tcin/;- (,tkc1t'lhereo11, it was resolved in th~ 
a:11 !'I rnti\ C-Y ('.\S 28-:N H \'S -'.!<. 
Tl1e yea,; anll 11ays bt' ing 1·1·,1ufr~tl by mcssrs . Parks a1.d 
l"'cnin, were as folto,,s . to-wit: 
Those wlt() rnted in the ,:Dli·mative arc, mr. Sc aker, and 
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messrs. Bai·tlctt, Bowmar; Cl1urchill , Cliamucrs, Ewlhf,~ 
Hillyar, Ha1·c.lin, Lancas1c1·, ~ilason, Owens, l ' el'J'iu, l>a l'k!I, 
· Sebt·ce, South, S!:ar·p, Siml'all, Smitli, Thompson, R. Taylul', 
H. Tay lor, Worth ingtou, Wickliff~ Wood, Waide, Welch, 
'\Yi lsou aml Ya11cey. · 
'l'hose "ho voted in the ne-gative :tl'e, mess r·s. Faul kr1<1r, J. 
Ga l'l'at·d, D. Ga1-ra1·d an<l J Olll'S . 
Resolved, Tliat the senate adl'ise and consen t to the said 
11ominatian of John Tl'imblc, Esq. as a circuit j udge in this 
·commenweal th. · · 
:M.1·. Chambers from the joint committee of enr·ollm epts, 
repol'tcd that the commitiec had examined suu<l1·y e11 rollcd 
bills and found t he same tl'uly cnl'Ollcd, to-wit': 
An act to incorporate the Hope Distillc1·y Company. An 
act fo1· tho uendit of John 1\l'Combs. An act fu 1· the 1·elief 
of J ohn Goodlett. An act fox- tho t·elicf Nehemiah C1·avcus. 
An act fo1• tlie 1·elief of Esthet· Smiley. An act ror the bene-
fit of the heirs orSar·ah War·d, deceased. An act for the ben-
efit of certain dclinq11cnt miliria ol' the 38th re~imeut. 
A resolution 1·1·qttil'ing the A11<l itol' to mako out a list ef 
lands sold .i.t the .H.cgistei·'s salct; in Novemue1· las t. 
13ilts from the house of rqJ1·esrntativcs of the following ti-
tles, we1·e severally t·eatl the 1l1:1·<l tinll~, to-wit: 
-i., An act t"n fol' the benent oftl_1e htirs ,if'J,,hn J ;;ekson,arid 
James ,v. Brnnd, doceasud . . '2, an ad autliul'iziug tltc county 
cout·t of Fayett e to levy anti e:ollect a tnx not t'Xetwt!iug thl'cc 
thousan<l Dollar<;, f'ot· the beiidit of tlie Fajl'ttc llospital. s, 
a u ae:t authol'izi11g the sale ot' pal't of tho public g1'0l11tr! in tlrn 
town of Danville, ant! to incul'purale the l!'ustees of tlte D&.11-
, ,iJl~ Academy. 
Resol:ved, That the said ~ills 110 pass with the amenu:ncn!s 
liiere1ofo1·c made to the l:!ttel', and th,it the tit!o 1.hl'l'col' lw a-
me11de<l to 1·eac!," an . act autho1·i:ting a <;al.! of pal't GI' the 
Jmblic gl'ound in Ui e towu or' Oan\'il!.t-, and to inc:u1·poi'ate the 
ti·ustets of the Da,wille A,\auem), antl fo t· othr:r lJllt'fHJSc,. 
0:·dered, '!.'hat the dcl'!~ inform tf1c l1nuse or 1·ep1·csC' nta. 
tivC'!! thereof, and l'CljLICst lhcit· e:uucunence iu the SP.i<l 11-
menrlmeuts. 
A bi,!I from the house of l'rprcscatatives enti tled an act for 
the benefit of tile hcin, nf John },l' A.fee, w:i.s I'C.\U the fit'st 
time am! o!·d f>1·e tl to be 1·e:id a s1·c·o11u t ime. 
Aatl then th1,;, ~eu:~tc :djolirned. 
TI-iE SENATE. 
FRIDAY, J . .lNUARY 21i,, !817. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Churchill presented a report of a committee selected by 
a towu meeting- of the citizens or Louisville, and a_ petition 
ir, 1·elation to l'uun<ling a Hospital in 01· near the sa1tl town ; 
which was 1·eceived, read and rcfored to messr·s. Churchill, 
,vekh, Shai·p and Chambers, who have liberty to report by 
bill or othe1·wise. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Ewing: 
Jllr. Speaker) . . 
'1'lie house or r ep1·cse11tatil'es have 11asse c! a bill cntttled an 
act fo1· the relief of Sally W. Bolc1·; in which they request 
the concunenae of the senate. And then lw withd1·cw. 
A message from the house ofreprcscntativcs by m1·. Rowan: 
.Hr. Speaker, 
The house of l'epresentatives ha vc passed bills of' the folio w-
hig titles : 1, an act aut!Jorizing rcpai1·s to ba made to the 
1rnblic buildings in theoecupaney of the governor; 2,a11 act to 
amend and explain an act entitled an act to amend the act to 
ascertain !he boundal'ies of, and fo1· JJrocessiouing lands; s, 
an act for the relief of Isaac Hare!; and 4-, an act fo1· the ben-
efit of W illiam Wright; in which they request the co11em·-
re11ce of the senate. An tl then he withdrew • 
.M.r. Owens from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
p1·esented a bill altcriug the time or holding ce1·tain circuit 
courts and changing cei-tainjudicial dist1·icts, which ,ms re-
cei\·ed and read tho first time and ordered to be read a seco11tl 
time. 
Leave was given to bl'ing in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of m1·. Sharp-a liill to ine01·pnrnte the Lex-
ington Brewery. 011 the motion of mr-. Ha1·tlin- a bill to 
provide for the payment of ccr·lain officers" ho attended tl:e 
court ol' enquiry called to exarninG cha1·ges against lieutenant 
colonel Thomas Ba1·lio11r; all(l · 
Messrs. Shal'p, Faulkner, J. Garrard irnd ,vckh, were ap-
pointed to pr·cpal'C and bring in the fo1·mer; and mcs~rs. Har-
din, O,vens, ~Vickliff anti Ililiyer, the latte1·. 
The resolution for a final adjournment oft!ie lrgi5Jature was 
taken up, and the consideration of the amendment offered 
thC' 1·eto by the ho11se of 1·ep1·csentatiHs, was llostpo11ctl until 
:Friday the (h ii-ty-lir,it iusta·nt . 
A mesfiagc from;the house of rcp1•csentnti,·es by mr. Coburn: 
.;J1r. Speaker, 
'l'he speaker of the house of rqwcscntaUr~s li:>.'"in;- eio-ncd 
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sundt·y cnrolll'll bills, I am tli1·cctctl tn lay the same before tluv 
senate fol' the sig11atul'e of their· speaker. Aud then he with-
d1·e\,·. 
Mr. spc:ikr1· signe<l t.he hills, being tliose last 1•eportecl. 
by mi·. Cl1aruoe1·s, Rnd tltey wc1·c d.1,fivcrcd to thf' j1Ji11t com. 
:mittec tu lie presen ted to the lieutenant g,,vc1·no1' lur his ap. 
11,·nllation. 
A nws5:11;"' from. the house of rrprcsentativ-.cs by mr. M'Coun: 
.Jllr. &pwl~er, 
'l'he huuse of 1· pres~ntatives havr passr d a bill entitled an 
act for til e benefit or i\lal'lbro, a pe1·sn11 of coln1·, in whi<.:h 
they rrquest the concunence of the senate.. And then he 
withdrew. 
A message from t!1c house of POfU'Cscntativcs hy mr. 'Mills: 
.,~fr. 8pec.hc1·. 
'J;'he house of r.cp1·rsrntati,•0s have paAsccl a bill fro::n the 
senate entitlcc} aa, act t ,1 com pd oil'cuit judgc::i to rrs i<le with-
, ~11 the bou1H.ls of. tltei1· cil'cuits, with an amendment; in whi ch 
t-hey 1·rq ucs t the cuncu1Tt:ice of the seuatc. Aad then he 
withdl'ew. 
'l'hc said amen<lmrnt was then twice read an<l concurred in~ 
Ordered, That m!'. 0,-...eus inl'ol'm-the house of representa .. 
ti ves the1·eor. 
An eng,·nssetl l;lll to repra.l the law forming election p1·e-
ci11ds in G{;ayson aud B.1,cc;kem·i<lge counti~st· was r ead the, 
thi1·t! time. 
Resol-vcd., That the saitl bill-<lo 'f)ass, an<l that the title bo9 
an ~ct t0.l'cpeal the Jaw fo1·miug election pi·ccinets in Grny-
son anti B:t·cckc111·itlge counties. 
Orderccl, That the elet·k do carry the said: bill to the house 
of 1·cp1·esn1 tatin'S anti request t.heii· CuHcurr nee. 
A 111essngu l'ro:n tlte house @f representatives by mr. ji'-
1\iahan : 
.Mr. Spealur, 
The h,iui.;c of· represent..ti\'cs,ha,ve p3.ssrc1 the. ilill from the 
senate enlilled, an ar;t to i r-1corp0Patc tho Hende1·sun Library 
Compauy. Aud 1l1en he, withdrew. 
The srnate took up the amenElmcnt pt·oposed to the hill 
frnm the house of rP1,1·cse11tatives entillctl a11 act au:horiziog;-
Rutlolph Neat t() b11ilcl a mil.I on G1·cen river, wbieh was dis-
ag1·ced to !Jy that house. 
Resvl-vetl, That tlie senate 1·rcede from the s::iicl amendmento 
Ordered, That mr. Owens inform the house of 1·cpresenta-
iives tli e1·ro f'. 
A bill from th.e house of rer,rescntatives entitled an a~t 
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:provicling for a change of venue in the case of Armistead 
-Chu1·ohill, was I"{" a.l til e first ti1:H', an,! 
:M1·. Owens moved to st1·ike out the won]" Shelby," :rnu 
t he qucstiun ueing taken thereon, it ,,as resolved in the nq,-
ative-Yeas H-Nays -!9. 
1'hc yeas a11tl n::1.ys being 'rr'tuirccl by mcssrs. B artlett and 
-Owens, were as foll ows, to-wit: 
'l'hnsc who voted in tli c affil'mativc r.re, mc~sr~. E\Yi 11g, 
<G1·i fli n, Hill) cr, Hm·din. Lancaster~ l\lasun, Owens, Sharp; 
,SmiJ1, Wo,1d and Wiison . 
Those who voted it\ the nrgafrve, are rnr. Spnnkcr, aml 
•messrs. Ual'tl ett, Ruwrnai·, Cham hers . J. Ga r-ra1·d, D . Gar~ 
'lra1·d, Jo11 cs, Prl'l' in, Seurer, So uth. Simrall , Thompson, R. 
Taylo1·, H. Taylor, Worthi11 gto11, "'\Yicktiff, ,vaidc, V.'clcb. 
and Yancey. . 
The 1·ulc was then tlispensccl with an<1 the h~ll was read the 
'f,econtl a nd thirtl time ; and on motion amcniled at the c1crk's 
ta l.Jl e. 
Resoli:etl, That t he said hill do pass as am~mlr d, a11<l lhat 
the clerk inform the house of rcprcscntat1vcs tliercot all<l re-
'<1ucst t-hcit' conctrrrcnce in the sairl amendments . 
A uill antho1·izing a lottery in l\lountstel'ling was read t-he 
-second time, a-ntl the :n,le bcin.g ·dis1)cne1! -,, ith, it w,fs ·l'"ad a 
,th ird timr. 
Resol-ved, That the said bi ll dt:i })Ms, a~lll that the title I.Jc, 
-an act to :rntl-iorize a lotlC!'.)' in the town of Mo u11tstrrli11g. 
Ordered, That the c:fo1·k do caHy tile said bi ll tu the house 
of representatives and 1·rq11l'st tlH'jr co neutTent<'. 
An cng1·ossed bi !! f'o 1· chaup;i·ng the tirn r of hold ing the eir-
•cuit cot11·ts of Muh lenuui'g, !:l.ojikins, Davfoss and ~hio, was 
0rcatl t he third limr . 
.Resolved, T hat t he !--aicl bril do pass, :,ml t.l1at th e titlr be? 
:an ai;t to alter· th·c time of hold in;:; -sum!ry ·cou r ts in this eom-
,mon \\ ea Ith. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform 1hc lJ 011 se of rrprcsenscnta-
t i ves thereof and rt''l u.-.s t t hr·ir cn11c11ncrrcr-. . 
A message from the !Jousc of 1·c_presen tati\'cs uy mr, Un-
·-uel"ivood : 
J1Ir. Spwl,er, 
'I'he house of rcp1•c5rntnli, rs h:irn pa:;!'lc,l a lJf,1 r-ntitlrcl 3!1 
·~ct for the relirf of Isaac Gi·calho11-;e: in" hieh th{')' n·qucst 
1hr co ncun·l"nce of lhc senate. Allf.l thcu he witlidn.w , 
On mntion • 
. . Resoh.n·tl. That 9 o'cloc:k A.;:,;. be 1hc stantii115 h•Hir 0f a-J .. 
-<Jou1· 11111 c11 t l'o1· tl1e 1·t·sidur or tlir ::-c~sio11. 
· Aral th 1.m ll1c 3'·natc :.11ij, •JJl'll?U, 
JOURNAL OF 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1817. 
The senate assemblrd. 
A message l'rom the house of rep res en tati ves !Jy rnr. '\Yhite : 
Jlfr. Speak.er, 
Tho huuso of represcntati\'es have passed bills from the 
senate of the following titles, to-wit: An act for the benefit 
of tile sheriff of Caluwell county. Ai1 act for an election 
Jll'ccinct in the county of Livingston. Au act for the relief of 
John M.'Fenin, shet·iff of Bar-ren county. An act autho1·# 
izing the trustees of' 1\Iaysville to sell their public ground.-
An act to regulate the town of New-Castle, i11 Henry county. 
An act to alter the time of holding the circuit courts of Ca-
flc!· county. An act legalizing certain proceedings of the 
Warren Seminary ; ancl an act for the benefit of the infant 
11eirs of Edmund Taylor, deceased, of Campbell county, with 
amendments to the four latter. And they Ii ave passed a bill 
entitled an act to legalize the proceedings of the Estill Cr)Unty 
cou1t and for other purposes; in which amendments and bill 
they reg nest the concurren(!e of the senate. Aud then ho 
withdrew. 
The amendments offered by tl,e ho use of rep1·csentatives to 
the two latter uills from the seqatc were twice read and agreed 
fo. 
Orrlc1·ccl, That the clerk inform the house of rc1>resentati\'es 
thereof. 
A message from the house of rep1·csentatirns uy mr. Ro~~ 
inson : 
Jllr. &pcakcr, 
The house of representatives Irnvc adopted the following, 
resolutign, to-wit: 
1N THE HO USE OF REPRESEKTATIVES, Janna1·y 25th, 1817. 
Rcsol-vcrl, .By tho general assembly of tlie commonwealth 
of Kentucky, that a committee of three from the senate and 
six from the house of ,·epresentatives~ lie appointed to cxam-
~ne a machine for breaking hemp and flax, invented !Jy 'l'ho-
mas Pullen, a model of which is now in Frankfort, ancl to 
report thci!' opinion thereupon to oach IJrancll of the legisla-
ture. 
Jln Extract, 
ROBERT S. TODD, c. H. n. 
In wlticl1 t hey request the concurrence of the senate. And 
t l, en he williurew. 
The rcsolu1ion was then read twice, and the question licing 
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taken thereon, it wns resolved in the negative. And so tI1e 
saifl resolution was rejected . 
Ordered, That the clerk i11form Hie house of rc-presenta-
tives thereof. 
Mr. Chaml>ers from the. joint committee reported that t!tc 
committeo had examined enl'oll erJ hills of the following titles, 
to-wit: An act to compel circuit judges to reside within the 
bounds of their circuits; and an act to incorporate the Hen-
derson LilJrary Company; and found the same truly oni·ollet:l. 
He also repol'te<l that the committee had laid befo1·e tho lieu-
teuant governor for !tis app1·ol.iatio11 the bills last signetl. 
The following bills wc1·e presented fr:~'.n th~ cotwmittce ap-
pointed, to-\,it: Ey mi·. S harp-a IJ111 to rncorporatc the 
Lexington Brewct·y. B_y mr. B.aedi11-a bilJ io pt·oYide for 
tlic pa) ment of certaiM o(µ c:c1·s who attended tho court of en-
quiry calicd to examine cbaq;<'S exhi bited against licutouant 
colonel Philip Barbour; whic:lt being receivc0, were sever-
~Jly read the fast time. 
On motion, 
The rule was dispensed with anr.1 the former wa& rr.ad the 
;;;econtl and thir<l time. 
Rosoh,ecl, That the sai<l bill do pass, and ihat the title be, 
an act to incorporate the Lexington Brewer3 Company. 
Ordered, That the clct·k do carry the said bill to the house 
9f representatives and rrqnest thl'i:· conc:mTrncr. 
The fo.ttel' bill was ordu1·ed to be read a scconrl 1 ime. 
Mr: Thompson from the committee on tl1c nomination of 
judge Joh113011, ma!le the following 1·cpo1·t, to-\\'it: 
'l'he select committcr.c to whom was ref'et•cd the nomination 
of :Benjamin .Johnson, E. q. for a ci1·cu it judge, have had the 
same undel' consideration, and made such i11q11i!'ies thc1·ei11, 
as have satisfied them so as to recommend to 1.!tc sem1te the 
adoption or the following resolution: · 
Jlcsol-oed, That the senate ought to :,i.tlvise and consent to 
ilw appointment of the said Jobn<;on to the said office. 
Which bcinp; 1·eceincl, was twice 1·cad, rmcl the q11cslion 
being taken tl1c1·con, it was rcsohc<l in the allh·mativc-Yrns 
23-Nays 6. 
'l'he yeas am! nays hrin~ rrquirc<l uy mrssrs . Sebree and 
Lancaster, were as fo ll owi., t-o-wit: 
'l'hosn who rote,l in ll1c allirnia!irc are, rnr. speaker; and 
mess1·s . Bowma1·, Cli11n·l1ill, Cliamhcrs, E,, in;;, Griffin, Hill-
y er, Hanlin, Owrni::. Fkb•·t·c, Suu1!1, Sh:,rp. Simrall. B111ith,._ 
Thompson, R. Taylor, .H. 'l\,) Joi·, Worlhillgtun, \Yickli!f~ 
Woo<l, ,Telch, Wiholl am! Yarn·i·y . 
.. 
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Those who voted in the negative, are messrs. D. Ga.r.rard? 
Jones, Lancaster, Mason, Perrin and Waide. 
Resol-ved, That the senate advise and consent to the said 
nomination of .the said Benjamin Johusun, E sq. as a ci!'cuit j ud.i:;e in this commonwealth. 
Messrs. Owens, Lancaster am] Yancey, were a•ppointed a 
committee to acqtiaint tho lieutenant governor of the l O,tfirma. 
tion of tlie nominations of the Gircuit j utlgcs. 
A messag-c from tke house of representatives uy mr. Reeves: 
.1lfr. Spealcer, 
Tho house of represen'tatives ,have pmisel1 bills from Hie 
senate of the following titles, to-wit: An act for the benefit 
of Benjamin Fisher. An act for the reli ef of Josl1 ua Cates. 
An act furthct· to suspend law process in certain case:,,.. An 
~ct for the benefit of the securities of William Johnson, late 
r,herilf of Sh elby county, with amendments t~ the latter, i~1 
which amendments they r eq uest the ,c·eneurrence of the sen-
ate. And then ho witl1d1·ew. 
The said amenclmen ts were severaHy twice read and agreed 
t o. 
'01·dered, That t}1e clerk .inform the ·house of r e:presenta-
t:ives thereof. 
On the motiq 1 of mr. Welch, 
The vo te taken yesterday on t he -passage Qf the l,i'll from 
t he house of r epresentatives entitled " an act for a change oi 
'reuue in the case or Armistead Churc:hfll," ,vas r e-cons itl er-
'ed, and the I.iii! committed to messrs. Sharp, Owens, Laneas. 
'ter, Hillyer, Bowmar, Sm ith, ,velc:h and Ewing. 
A mess age from the hou·se of representatives uy rnr. ,valh 
Jllr. Speaker, 
'l'he speaker of the house of representati,1cs l av ins signed 
su nury enrolled !>ills, I am directed to lay the same uefore the 
l,fo atc9 for the sigaature of their speaker. And then he ,~·ith-
drew. 
Mr. speaker signed 1.he bills being those r eported to have 
lJeen enrolled on ycstet·day and to-cl ay lly mr. C ha mbers , Ull() 
they were delive red to t he joint committee to be presen ted to 
the licnten:rnt g.1vernor tot· his approbation. 
'I'hc nomination ol' Joh n H. Munis as l>l'igaclicr general of 
tlie twenty.first 1> 1·iga<le was takco, up. 
Rcsol-ve<l, 'fhat the sena te advise and consc1\t to tl, e said 
11omination, and tliat mess rs . R . Taylor, Siml'ali and Jones., 
acquaint th e lieutenant governor tlrn1·ewilh. 
On thn motion ol' l:liurchill, 
O;Jcred1 Ti1at the committee of l~c witolc housa be dis• 
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charged from any further consideration on the resolution in-
troduced by mr. Wicklilf on the eleventh of Decembt::r last, 
respecting a branch bank of the United States; and the said 
resolutioti was taken up, togcthe1· with the amendment offer-
@tl thel'eto iu lieu thereof, lly mr. H. Taylor, when the sub-
ject ,vas committed in these words : to-wit : 
Resolved, 'fhat it is inexped ient at this time to take into 
consith·ratinn any subject relative to a bran cit bi1.nk of the Uni-
ted States, being located in this state. 
Mi·. Jones moved that the subject be laid on the table un-
til the first day of March next; ancJ the qnestion being ta-
ken thereon, it was resolved in the aftfrmati re-Yeas 1;8-
N ays 1. 
'I'be yeas and nays being rrquired by mcssrs. ,vicklilf and 
Perrin, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative arc, mr. Speaker, and 
,11css1·s . B:owmar, Churcliill, Chamucrs, Griffin, Hillyer~ 
Jofles, Lancaster, Owens, Pci;rin, Sdirce, Shal'p, Simrall, 
Smith, R. 1~aylo1·, H. Ta) lor, \Vorthington and Yancey. 
Those who. voted in the negati.ve are, messrs. Ewing, Gar-
raP<I, Hardin, Wi~ liffi Wood, Waide and Wilson. 
On ,~otion, 
Ordered, Tbat mess~s. J. Garra1·d attd Fanlknct· have leaV'e 
of auscnc·e l'rom the service of the senate until Monday ocx:4 
The resolution from the house of reprnscntati vcs in rel a-:; 
iion to the Jaw inerea1;ling the C:ompcns~tion to memllars o{ 
con!?;!'CSS, was twice rratl and unanimously agreed to. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform tho hol.ise of r ep1·es1mta~ 
tiYes thereof. 
Bills from the house of representat ives of the fullowing-
titles, to-wit: An act for the bene fit of Hcnl'y l\lal'tin. Ar. 
act authorizin~ Daniel Weisiger to convey ce1·tai11 lots in the: 
town of Frankfo1-t. An act for t-he relief of Geo1·gc w·. 
Mo1·ton . An act for the relief of Thomas Rank in, senr.~ 
were scvel'ally read the first time, and the rule beinJ; dispefls-
ed wilh, they were severally J!eacJ the second and third times. 
Resolucf, That the said bills <lo pass, and that ti.Jc cled~ 
infc,rm the house of representatives tl1ereof. 
A uill concerning public jails; and a lJill to p1·event the 
pl'acti cc of surveying lands, manifestly olf and at a distance 
from thcit· ori5inal locations, ,...-ere seH1·ally 1·ead the scc:011cf 
time, ancl or,lered to be engrossed and rrad a thi1·cJ time. 
Tho senate 1·eccive<l a message in writin n· f ·om the Lieutrn-
ant Governor by Mr. Wa5go11er~ contaii~ing a nouiination~ 
\iz. 
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. Gentlemen qJ the Senate, 
,vhercas the county co1n·t of Logan county at their No. 
vember tem1 last, did ncommentl two propei· 11ersons, one of 
whom to fill the ollice of' Shel'if-f fol' the saitl county, fo1· thQ 
next constitutional tcl'm; th e ffrst of whom named in the said 
recommendation was com:nissioncd and 1·cfused to accept the 
ap(lointmeut; the othe1· waved !'or the presen t l1is constitution-
al r·i ght to the offic<'. I J,hel'r.fol' e nominate to you !'or your ad-
vice and consent, Young Ewing ul' L(,Jgan county, to fill the 
vacancy aful'csaid. 
G ·\J3IliEL SLAUGilTER • 
.January 25l11, 181 i. 
w·hich being i'Cad, . 
Resolull, That the senate advise anu corrsent to the said 
norn inatio11, and that mcss1·s Simrall, D. Ganard and Sha1·p, 
acquaint the Licutenaut Go\'ernot· thc1·cwitli. 
A bill from the house nf rci>rcscntafrvcs, r.11liiletl an act for 
the bcriefit of lllm . i\lal'l's, was reatl the thil'd time and amend~ 
ccl!at the clerk's talJ)c · 
Besol-vcd, 'l'ltil.t the said bill do pass as amended, and that tf1e 
title l>e amcmlcd to read an act ru1· theli..:nefit of William l\Ians 
am! Thoruas Philips. 
Ortlerecl, That the clerk infnrm thr lnusc of reprcscntati,cs 
thereof~ and request their com.:u1'!'c11ce in tile saicl amend-
ments. 
l\fr. Har:.li:: movct1 an adjournment a'. 4 o'clock, post ma~ 
ridian; aud the qt1cst ion l., ,,i1,g.taken it was l'esolvccl iu th\} 
nesative--Yeas 10-N.iys 13. ' 
'l'hc yeas and nays l.icin;; r·cquirctl by messrs. Jfarllin and. 
Pcnin, wcl'l, as follows, viz : 
'I'hosc who \'Otcd in the affirmat ive arc, mcss rs. Chambers; 
D. Gal't'at·d, llardin . . Pcr1·in, S..:llrcc, Sin11·a!l, n.. •raylor, H. 
Taylo1·, \V:1i1le and Wilsnn . 
Those who voted i11 the neg:-itive :ne, mr. Speaker, and 
rncssrs. Chnt·clii!i, Ewi1i,-; , Hiilye1·, Jones, Lancaster, Owens, 
Slrnrp, South, Smith. Wol'thinp;ton, Wicliff and Yauccy • 
.Aud so tli0 said mntion was 1'Cjct:tcd. 
A uill from the homrn of r·cnrescutarin''l. entitlctl an act to 
amcntl the act fo1· t!ie bu1rf1t or actual sct1le1·s, also to ,a-
mcntl an act app!·opi·i;;tin~ the vac::nt !ant! of this common-
wealth, wa,, r·catl th e tliinl time . 
.i\fr. Si,mall 111 1>ve1l to slTike Olit ti:~ !ir·st section of the billj 
nnd mcssrs . Owens an(! .Lnncastct· ;:;·.ll'e notice, l!:at tlwy 
wonld r.a!l fM the yc~s and n,1ys 0;1 t!\,J H!l'_'f'ti on. 
Aud th.;n the srnat~ 3.i.Jj0Hr:1ct!. • 
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MONDAY, JANUARY zr, 1s11. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Ch,1mbe1·s from the joint committee of enrollments re-
ported that the committee had examined sundry enrol1ed bills 
pf the following titles, and found the same truly enrolled, to-
wit: · 
An act fot· the benefit of the sheriff of Caldwell county.-
An ac~ authorizing the trustees of, the town of Maysville to 
sell theit· public gt·ou11d. An act fat· the 1.Jenefit of the i11fant 
J1eir.s of EdmuuLI Taylor, deceased, of Campbell county.-
An act for· tlrn benefit of the secur·ities of William Joh11son, 
late she1·ilf of Shelby county. An act for the relief Joshua 
Cates. An act to legalize certain pr·occctlings in the \Yal'l'en 
Seminary. A.n act for the benefit of .Benjamin Fisher. An 
act for an ek<;tion prt::.cinct in the county of Livingston. An 
act f01· the relief ol' J@hn M' Fel'l'in, shel'ilf of Ban·, n county • 
. An act further to suspend Jaw process in ce1·tain cases; an aet 
for bc11efit of the hcil's of Wm .• .M.ot·gan, deceased; an uct for 
the benefit of the heirs ol' J ohi:I Jackson and James W. Bi-and, 
deceased ; an act fo1· the benefit o!' the hcir-s of John .i\l' _He<'; 
an act to establish eleclio11 precincts rn the counties of Clay, 
,va1•rcn :mt.I Ha1·din, and for othe1· pU1·p11ses; an acl fo1· the 
be1Jeti t of Caty and l{,,sa Bennett; an aet to provil!le fo1· t.!ie 
coilectiem or the r evenue of llopkins co1:1nty, fot· the year 
1Sl5; hn act for the better ref!;ulation of tht' town of t:iuuth 
F1·ankfo1·t; an act to pr·cvent t!1e circulation of intli, idual 
notes; an act concerning the tow11s of Ve!'saillcs ant! Glas-
p;ow ; an act fo.1.· the benefit of the widow and heil's of Abra-
Jrnm Rainey. 
Mr. Slrn1·p from the committee to whom was refene<l tLe 
bill from the hous0 of 1·cpl'esentati •cs entirled, an act fo1· a 
change of vrn ue ill the cac;e of Armistead Churchil l, rt pol'tcd 
ihe same with amendments, which were recei ved, tV>i"e sev-
erallj rl1ad and co11c111•r(·cl in. 
'l'hc questin11 was taken on the passage of the bill as amcn-
!lcd, and it was l'csolvcd inthr.aHinnailve-Ytms17-,-Navs V. 
'.rr.c }('as and 11aJS being 1-cri ai1·ccl by messl's. D. Ga,·r ... d 
aml Lau<:. s e1·, w1•1·c as follows, to-wit : 
'I'liosc who votrcl in the alTil'll1at ive , at·e mt·, Speaker~ and 
mcssl's. Clinl'chill, E\\ ing, Gl'iiTin, Hillyer, Hardin, V•neas-
ter~ Ow·ens, Perri-ti, Sebree •. Sharp, Smith, ,vorthington., 
Wickliff, Waide, Welch and Wilso11. 
'I'hos~ who voted in the ncgatiYc, ar0 me~srs. Bowmar, 
y 
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Chambers, D. Ga1•rard, Jones, Soulh, Simrnll, R. Taylor, 
H . l'a.\lor and Yancey. 
Resol-ocd, That the said bill rlo pass as amendP<I, ancl that 
mr. Owens i11f',, 1·m the house of rcp1·rseutatives thet·eof, and 
rcg;iest their roncu1Tence in t he said aml' nd ments. 
A m,·,,;9ag·,, from the house of re11l'e·scntatives by mr. To<ld, 
their· s,-·c1·..r", l' : 
.Mr. Speu/;,•p, 
'l'he h,i1:o;;1• of reprcsrntatives concur in the am-Pn<lments of'-
fercll uv the senate tu the tesolu1io11s in l'Cldtion to the Stearn 
.Boat ·E-11terp1 izP. Thr.y disa!,,rce to the amendments 
off<::red by the senate t,, the bills c.f the following titles, 
to-wit: An- act rl'l ,1tivc lo the st1·cam of Nolin, in Hardin 
county ; aud au a<.:t 1·t.·I ti i v1' tr! tlin !1,1~~iste1·'s office. They 
concur· in th ,) ff!l1.-tHl1.1,:nts ulfol'e<l by t lw srnatc to the bills 'Jf 
the f1lllowin:; ti I l l's, tn wit : An act to. p1·cveut the circula-
tiou of prirntc n ilrs in this commonwrnith. An aet a11tl:i,.1r.., 
izing the sale ol' part of th(' publ ic ~rnun<I in the town of. 
Da,nill c, aFtd i•1c ll'p ·11·at in~ tl~e t1·u9tees of the Oanvrne ac-
atlcm v. An act autb()rizi np; the trnstecs of the tow n of Fal-
mouth lo -,pJI pa!'t of the public grnnnrl . An ;ict for the rr.g-
ulation of' the t;"' 11 of Scuttvill0 an<l for other purpos ~s.-
A n art f111·tlwr tn !'t'/\'ll late the Greenville Seminary, with a-
mrndments t[) tlt •i'\c of the hitter. 'I'hey have passed bills 
from the scnat9 nf the following tiHes. to-wit: An act to vest 
cr!'l":-tin po,ve1·s i n the c,1u11ty cou1·t of Bl'eckcnrid?;r, in rela-
tinn t,, ce1·Lain seminary la n1l s. An act to establish antl reg-
ul,itc the t,,wn of Rosshorou1;!1, i n Daviess county. An act 
forthel' to l'P!;1~late the Robin-snn Academy, in Aclair county. 
An act fol' the 1·di rf of the widow a n1I heirs of William Ha-
reJ. J ohn Ste ph rni, and Will iam Harri q. An act autlw1· izin5 
a l0Lte1•y fo.r openi ng- a t'oail from Owensvi lle, in Ilath county, 
to P1·estnns bnrg, in Fhyd ·county, wit.h amendments to the 
four lalLr;· . And thrv ·!Ja\·e vasscd a 1l'ill cntilletl, an act con-
crrning the to,vn 1i t' Ilu t·h:sville; in which bill and amend-
ments they reques t thB concu!'ee11cc of the senate. A111l th n 
be witlJtkew. 
'rt1e said amrndmr 1rh1, except 1.lH)SC off't're<l to the second 
bill. wrrr takrn up, srvera!l_y rPa il nrnl ngt·erd to. 
Ordered, Tlmt the clerk info rm the house of r rp1'esentatives 
th-C'rl'of. 
On mot.ion, 
Re.sol-veil, That thr senate r-rcede from thrir amrnumcnt to 
th• l11ll entillr1I an ::ict concPr11inp; the ft•·.~;iste1·'s officr, 
Ordercll, That the clei·k acrp1aint the ho~ISC' or 1·e1lrcsenta-
tives therewrt It. 
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A mrssage from the Ito use ofrcprcscntati vcs Ly mr. Cla1·k~: 
.Jl'lr. Speaker, 
'l'he house of rcpresentnt ives have passed a uill cutitlctl an 
ac t to regulate the town of E,alrnuutli, and for other pul'poscs; 
in \\ hich they rcq ucst the concur'l'ertcc of the senate. And 
t brn he "ithd1·ew. 
'rhc !Jill was read the first time and the rule being <lis1wns-
c<l with, it was read a second and lh il'(l time. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the said !Jill do pass, and tllat the clc1·k in-
fo1·m the house of l'Cpl'esenta til'cs the,·cof'. 
'l'he following liills wet·~ pn·sc11ted from th e cnmmittees re. 
spectii' ely appointed, to-wyt : By m1·. 11. Taylor-a bill t:on-
cern ing ce1·tai11 rrn,,·crs of atlorney au d conl'eyarn.:cs, and ad-
mitting them and copies thc1·cof', to lie 1·ead in c,·idrncc in 
t his commonwealth. llv m1·. (.;liu1'clii ll-a !Jill to es{allli,h 
a H osJ\ital in the town rd Louis 1illc; which !Jci11 g 1·ecc ircd. 
Were Se\'eralJy r ead the fii·st time ; a11d tu e l'l1k IJ~ing dii:;-
1. pensed wi th, WCl'C )'('ad a second time an<l ot'de1·cd tu he en-
grossed and 1·cad a th il'd time. 
A messagP from tile house of' rcpresen tati \'cs by mr. Ree\'es : 
~Hr. Speaker, 
'l'he li ouc;e of rr.]iresr ntatires l,a,·e pas!>rd a l.Ji!l e11lit lcd an 
act to p:·ovide for a snlc of va1'l of the 1111u li t: 51·01111d in the 
tow n uf Hopkin~vill c, ,-i.ud f'u 1· oth er p111 ·JHJ:,es; in \\hic:h thry 
l'equcst the coucuncnce of the senate. Aud t licn he \I i th-
tli-ew. 
On the motion of m1·. O,\enf>, !rave was ginll tn hi·in:; in 
~ bill furtlH·1· to l'cgula1c the g·e11t•nil to111 t; Hild II l'Ssn,. · ,,_ 
cns,La11cask1· and Sh:11·p,\1Cl'C appui11tl'<l a cummitLcc lo 1n·c -
pal'c a ud lil'i11g· in t hr.,% ml'. 
The nomination of Willinm \rakeOcld as mn,ior-g<'ncnd of 
the fou1·th di , ision . \\ ;J'l taken up. 
Resolved, Tltat the srn a lc arh ise a1;J c·o11sr11t to 1lie . aitl 
nomination; a11d that mrs,;rs ,riddiIT', ('f ,awliu·s, u1d llar·-
din. nc:quaint the lie11ff' l 1r.11! ~0 1r 1'1H)I' tl 1e1Twith. 
'l'he senate 1·ccri il·d 1,liic· i,.l inftJl'm:dio11 frc1u1 th• licutrur.11L 
f,'O \'Cr1101· by 1111· . S1, c-1 ·efrt1·) l'opr . that lie c!irl 011 11.i~ l'.a). ,q1-
fli'<WC an,! si.5n c. 111·1 ,lll'd uilli; \\ Iii ch o.rigiri.:tul i ll tL,: lil'llatc nf' 
1.hc follllwi11g- titll's . to-wit : 
An act COllCl' l'f!i11g· 1hr town c·f Locis, ill,·; :Ill RCt to (( lll-
11el Ci1·c·uitj11d~PS lo J·1•:; idr W1lhi11 l!Jt• lJnt:tH.b of' il11 ir ti!C't.it:,; 
~,11 net tu i11co1·porate tliP H 1·n1krso11 Li!J1·a1· \' rnmp a 11 _). 
Ordered , That llic c:h>I'!: inlo1 m tl.e lwl!s~ u!' 1 rprcscuta-
thr·s t he!'cuf'. 
On the ruot;ou GJ f 111.1·. C'h:lnJh rs, 
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Ordered, That mr, Parks have leave of absence from the 
service of tlw sPnate nntil Thursday next. 
An engrossed bill e•rneerni11g µublic jails \'I as read the third 
time and onlered to be laid on the tal>le. . 
'l'he bilJ from the house of' representatives entitled an act 
to amend the act for the benefit of actual settle1·s, also to 
amend th<> act apvropriating the vacant land in this common-
WP~lth, was take!sl up.and the proposition for striking uut the 
:first sect ion thereof, withdrawn. ' 
The qurstion ,.,as then taken on tllf>: vassage of the bill 
and it was 1·esolved in the affirmative-Yeas 2,1-Na)S 5. 
The yeas and nays being rt>qui1~ed by messrs. Lancaster 
and Yancey, were as fsllows, to-wit: , 
Those who voted in the affirmative are, mr. speaker, and . 
rne.ssrs. Ilow:nar, Chui·chill, Cha1111Jcrs, Ewing, G1·iffin, Gar-
I'al'd, Hillyci·, f lason, 0wens, South, S!ta,·p, S_imr·all, Smith, 
Thompson, R. Taylor, H.. Taylor, Worthington, Wickliff, 
,vele:h, Wilson :;ind Yancey. 
'l'bose wll'> voted in the negative are, messrs. Jones, Lan-
castrr, Perrin. Sebree and Waide,. 
Rcsol-ved, That the said bill do vass, a1Hl that mr. Ewing 
inform the house of rcpr·csent:i.tirns thereof. 
A mrssage from the house of representatives by mt·. Todd: 
.~Ir. Speaker, 
The house or rrprescntatives have passeiJ a bill entitle~ an 
act to amend an act eut itlNl an act l'egulating certain st1rveys 
ja this commonwea lth; in which they request the concurrence 
uf the senate. And then he witlttlrew. 
An engrosf1e<l uill for the benefit of the heirs of Eclmuml 
Eggleston, junior, ancl Pumphrett \Vallcr,deceasetl, was read 
tlte third time. 
Rcs/jl-vcd, That the said bill do pass, an1l that the title he an 
act for tht l,enrfit of the heirs of Edmund Eggleston, junior~ 
and Pumphrdt Walle ,·, deceased. 
Ordered, That mr. Lancaster do carry the said bill to the 
}10use uf 1·eprcsrntalivcs, an<l req11rst their concurrence. 
Biils from the lwuse of r e,pl'esentatives of the following ti-
tles, to-wit: 1, '<\11 act for tho relief o!' Sally W. Boler; 2, 
, an act authol'izing 1·eµairs to be made to the public buildings 
in the occu p:inc} of the governor ; 3, an act to amend and ex-
}1lain an act rntitlccl an act to amend the act to ascei-t:tin the' 
boundaries of and 1'01· p1·ocessioning lands ; ,i,, an act for the 
1·elief of lsaac Harri; 5, an act for the benefit of William 
,vright; 6, an act 1'0 1· the benrfit of Marlb ro, a person of' co-
lor ; 7, an ~,e:t fol' the :relief l~~ac G1·eathouse; s, an act to 
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legalize the vroceeclings of the Est ill ttounty courts, and for 
other purposl'S; Wt.Te HC\Ci"ally read lh r first ti 1ue. 
The second was onlel'ed to ho 1·cat.l a srcuud lime, anu the 
rule was disprns<'cl ,\i!h, a11d tl1e rt1si1,lue wcr·e seHrally l'tad 
tbe second and thi1·tl times . 
Resol-oell, 'fhat the said bills do 11as'l, am1 that the clerk in-
form the house of rcprcscntath es tit, L't> of. 
A !Jill altering the time ol holc! ing c:Lt·tain courts and c!1ang-
ing ce1-tain judicial dist1·icts ; and a bill to p1·0 \ ide for tho 
payment of certain officers, who attcm!Pd the c:t)urt of enqui-
ry called to examine clta1·gcs e.J,1il.Jitcll ag;tinst lieutrnant col. 
Philip Bad>ou1·; were seYCI'l\llY r .:~ul the sef'ond ti;ne. 
The former was committed to messrs. Uow111ar~ S1mr;\l1, 
"Wdch, H . 'l'aylbr, Chul'chill, Sebree an ti Uwells. A11d the 
lattc1·was ordci-e<l to lie engrossed and t·ead a thinl timr. 
On the motion of mcsi<rs. Clmrchill, D. Ganal'd anti Ow-
ens, the bills from tl10 house uf r epl'e&cntath es of tile follow-
ing titlrs, to-wit: An ac: to cncounige the importation of 
goods .by the port of 1 ~cw-Orleans; 't, a n act fo1· the benefit 
o[ Simon llolt; !l, an engrossed bill to inrrcase the active 
'--canital of the bank of Keutucky ; were respectively taken 
from the consider-ation of the co111u,ittt>e o!' the whok house; 
antl togdhel' with a bill from tl1e house of rqwcsrntati\'es 
entilled an act for the rclic.f of crrtain s 1e1·iffs uf this com-
monwealth, with an amendment thereto, '-\Cl'I' se_vrrally taken 
up; the first was 1·eau a thinl time; the blanks in the thi1·d 
were filled up. 
Rcsoh,ed, 'l'hat the said bilh, (o!:;ctlwr with the fourth as 
amended, do lJMS; that till' title or the thil'll lie an act 1o in -
crease the active capital of the Ua11k of .Kentucky,by author-
izing a sale of a vortion of tlie shares l'esened for subsu·ip-
tion on' the pal't l!t' the state, 
Ordered, That tlie ckrk i nform the house of rrprrsrnta-
tives thcrrof and rcque&t their concn1·c11cc in the suiJ bill autl 
amentlmcnt : 
On motiou, 
'The second bill was laid 011 the table until the tenth tiay of 
March next. 
l\lessrs. Cliurchill, ,i;.·iekliff and Owens wP1·c appoi11tr1l to 
inform the lieutenant p·g1•e1·n,i1· ol llw eo11 finna1ion o · sach 
military oilicr1·s a~ lia,:; pass<'c! before the senatr . 
A messr.gc frsm the liuusc o!'n:p1·~fH'11tativc:s I.Jy mr. ,Yhite: 
J'rlr. Speal,er, 
Tile house of rcprrsenfativrs cow·u1· in the amrnrl111rnts of-
fered l>y the senate tu the bill cntilh:d an act for the beHcfit 
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of the heirs and representatives of Davi<l Johnson, Joseph 
llnpuy and Rob ert Pa1·ker, deceased, with amendme11ts, in 
which they request_ the coneul'rence of the senate. And then 
J1e withdrew. 
The said amendmeats wei•e then severally t\yice read an<l 
agreed to. . 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representa-
tives the1·cof. · 
And Lhen the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1817. 
~rhc s~atc asseml,le<l. 
A message from the house of l'eprcsentati\·es uy mr. Fleming: 
JJir. Speake1·, -
'.rhc speaker of the l1ouse of representatives having signed 
sundr·y enrolled bills, I am dit·ceteJ tu lay th e same befo re the 
senate for the signature of tl1efr speaker. And then he witlt-
orew. 
Mr. speaker signed the said bills, being the same reported 
by mr. (.;ham!Jci·s yesterday, anu they were cleli,·cred to the 
joint committee of enrollments1to lie presented to the lieuten-
ant go,•ernor for his approbation. · 
l\lr. speake1· laid li of'or·e the ·senate a communication from 
fhe officer·s of tlte 9-,Zd 1·cgimcnt, wLich was read an<l laid 01) 
t1ie table. 
l\Ir. Owens from the committee appointed, presented a bill 
fu1·ther to regulate the general court; which was rcccin<l and 
read the first tim e ; and 
'l'he rule I.iring di spensed witlr, it was read a second tim_e 
and lai<l on ili c tal,lr. 
Tl1c engrossed I.iii! concerning puhlie jails was taken up, 
anrnntlc<l and O:'<lc1·cd to he re-en£;l'ossed and read again. 
A messa_c;c from tlte house of representatives IJy nu'. Hee,·es; 
, ,'ilfr. iS11er1l:er. 
lll 'I'lie ftot1c;c ofrrpr·rsenfaiirns liave passed a Lill en.titled an act to prercnt the fraud11!e1-1t prnctice of snr-rcying 01· patent-! Ill,[_; !rtnd, nianif,·s!ly off and at a distance from l'ntr·ies or 
1 !ucat:inns <>1i,:.;-i11ally 1nade, unless lega lly 1·e mn,cd as the law 
on tl1at :.nhj.:ct dit·rrt~; i11 ~' li ieh they l'C(JUCSt the co11e11rrc1\CC 
of the senate. Aud Un'n lie withdrew. 
A mcssn3·e from the house of rept·cs011tatircs uy mr. Shep 
:-u·d : 
.Hr. &pcakrr, 
The house ur rqirrsrntafivcs him., pas::;c:1 :1 lii11 cnWircl a, 
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net for the benefit of the heirs of Richard :H. Gano, in which 
thry request the concut·rence of the senate. Antl thcu he 
Withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Helm: 
Jl'Ir. Speakeri 
rr11e house of rcpresenta lives have passed a biil entitled a11 
act further to r egulate tlle fees of shrriffs and co11staules, in 
this commonwealth ; in which they request t!rn concurrence 
of the sonatc. And then he withd1·ew. 
A message from the house of rcptesentatives by mr. ,YalI: 
,/1/i·. Speaker, 
The house of rcp1·escntath1cs ha vc passed a bill from the senate entitled an act for the ~rnnefit of the Harrison Acade. 
my, with ~n amendment; in \~1hich they request the concur-
r-0nce of the senate. And theti he withdrew. 
The resolution inviting a branc!1 of the United States' 
bank to Louisville, was taken ujf; 
~fr. D. Garr·arcl moved lhc following in lieu thereof, to-wit: 
Whrreas it is rcprnsentcd to tliis p1·esen t genc1·al assembly, 
that the prrsident and dirccto1·s of the Uniletl States' bank, 
(estauli,ihctl at the city of Philatl t lphia) iutend to locato a 
b1·anch of snid bank io this state: 'l'liercfore, 
Resol·oecl, By the genCl'al a~scml>ly of lhc commonwealth 
of Kentucky! that no power has a right to estaulif;h a bank 
or brnnchts in this state, without the consent of its legisla-
ture. 
Resol-c;ed, That the executive be, aml he is hereby reques-
ted to lransmit_ a copy of th e f·Jt·cgoing 1·esolutio:1 to the pres-
ident and directol's of the U nitetl States' b,ank at tho city of 
l'Liladelphia. 
Wl1ic:h l,cing received and read, 
1\h-. J. Garrard moved to lay the same on the table until 
tlie ten Lit of March ncxL; and 
The question bein~ taken thereon, it was rcsoh·cd in tho 
affi;·mative-Ycas HJ-Nays 5. 
The yeas and !lays bcin;; required lly mcssrs. Wickliif and 
D. Garrard, were as foJ!ows, to-wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmatirn arc, mr. Speaker, an:1. 
mcss:·s. Churchill, Ewing, G1·iffi11,J. Gat·1·ard. 11illyc1·, Jonrs, 
Lancaste1·, Mason, Owens, P cn·in, Sharp-. S•111t:i, Sirnrail, 
Sm ith,Thompson,E .Taylor, \V u1-tliington, ·waide and Yan cey. 
Those who voter! in the ne.~ativc are, mcs5rs. 0. Gan·artl. 
, B ll'din, Wicklilf, Wood nml Welc!·. 
"l 1·. H . 'l'aylor th en movctl that the o:·i~inal resolnli ns 
be lai.<l on the tal1le un til the teHth lhy of March nt! :<t. 
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Antl tl1e qul'stion b~ing taken thereon, it was resolved in tbe-
negative-Ye.-.s 8-N4_ys ..:0. 
'l'he yea-, and nays beiu g required by messrs. II. Taylor 
and Mason, we1·c as f'nllows, to-wit: 
Th,1se who vutt,,l in tho affirmative are,· mr. Speaker, ancl 
mess1-.,. Chamb,•1·s, J. G,u·1·al'<l, P01'l'in, South, 'l'lwl.J\pson, H. 
'l'aylor and Wdch . 
'l'nose who ·vµtrd i 1 the nPg•\tive a:re, m essrs, Chaplinc, 
Chm·chill, Ewing, Gnllin, D. Gar.1-al'll , Hillyer, Hardin, 
Jon es, Lancast1· 1·, Mn'lon, Sebree, Sha1·p, Sim1·all, R. Taylor, 
-\Vorlh ington, Wicklilf, Wood, Waid e, \Yilso n and Yancey. 
Thr resolutions were then ai,..lenclrd on the mot inn of mr. 
Sim rail, by requestinn that a b,huch uf the said bank be also 
sent to LP-xi11g to11; aacl 
The qnesfion WclS tak en on :rgrcring to the resolutions as 
amended, a11d it mts reo.oh-ed in tho affirmatire--Yeas 17-
Nays U. _ 
'fhe yeas and nays being req11iretl by messt·s. ,velch aml 
D. (huT,1rd, were as f'ullo\\'s. to- it : 
'l'lvise who votPd in the affi;·mative al'e, mess.rs. Cliaplino, 
Chu1·chill, HillHr, Hardin, Lancaster, Mason, Owens, Se-
bree, Sharp. Si;nl'all,R. 'l'aJloi°·, Wot-thington, Wickliff, Woouf 
W aide, Wilson ar.HI Yanc:•y. 
Tnose who v 1tt-d in t he HP/.,ativc at·e mr. Srwakcr, aml 
me,;srs. ChamlH'l''i, E\\ i11g, Ur i!lh1, J. Garrard, D. Garral'<l, 
Jon°s, P rrin, South. Th mp:.on, H . Taylor and ,Yelch. 
Ordered, T11at nii·. ()h11,·<;ilill itil'orm the house of reprc-
senta1ives thereof and r tques t their· concun·cnce in the sail.I 
resolutions. 
The sienatc received a nrsc;agc in wri ting from the lieuten-
ant govcronr by mr. S "C' etar.r .Pope, con1ailiing a request to 
withdraw cr1·tain nominatwns nf milita1·y offo:,·r-s ,nado on the 
18th of Januitry. which was natl as follows, to-wit: 
Gcntlcinenof Ilic Senate . 
Since the l:lOmi11ations nfJ,>1111 C,hnl as cdond of the 19th 
rr gimert, Da, id Sno,lr,1·ass, colonel of thr 66th 1·e!!imcnt 
James Poage, m«_j11l' of the 70th l'!'t-;imr11t. Putnam .Kwing 
colonel of the :nth r egimrnt, 'J'homas 1\-fol'l'is, lieutenant 
colllnrl of tlic 4;-th l'"J:;iml"nt, and Je<ldi a h Ilillbard, lieuten-
ant col,.1ncl of t\1e 68J1 rrg;me11t, it h.rn lh'{'ll rqwrte<l to me. 
that some ot' thmrn ollicct·s have rcmov"d out of the IJoun<ls ·of 
thcil' 1·P~i '11ents. and others ns:gned; I therefore urg learn to 
withdl'aW Oic, ad nominations in ouler to uominate others 
in their places. 
G \URlEL SLJ..UGUTER, 
Jan11a1"y 28lli, 1817. 
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ilesolvecl, That the saitl nominations he withdrawn accord-
ingly. 
'l' hc consitlel'ation of the r esidue of the saitl nominations 
of the l8 th of Jan 1ary, was then resumed. 
Resol-cerl, That the senate atlvise an <l consent thereto, ex-
cept to th ose of' 
Hugh Anderson, coionel of the 9th regiment ; Smith Brad-
shaw, major in the same ,·e.i;iment ; .Jcr:honias Si11g leton, co-
lonel of the 11th r rgiment; John Chi·isto phcr, 1ieutcna11t 
colonel of lhcsame l'cgimcnt; Joseph L r,ga n, Hcutenant co-
louel uf the 15th regiment; Joseph Bell, colonel of the SS!h 
r egiment; Tsar,c F01·l>es , li rnlG n:rnt co lonel of the same 1·egi-
mcnt; Bc11j amin Coons. majoe 0f the same rrgiment ; J a11Jes 
Jfa ird, li eutenant colonel or the Glh regiment; .Jolrn .H. 1\101·-· 
r is, co lonel of tl1e 5:1.st l'rgirnent; Edmund Vic ki r,s, colonel 
of the 57th regiment; Peyto 11 Alfred, lieutenant colund (~r 
the same rc5iment ; Henry Dic:kson , colo11d of the 6 l st 1·e-
gimcnt ; Tllnmas Sti1·1·ett , licul cnant colonel of tltc flame t·c-
r,iment; Joh 11 Daviess, c:oloncl of the i3rl rrgimcnl; "William 
Glenn, lieutenant col ond ot' tl1r samr. re~irnem; Abt11·1· \Yi'>r -
man, lieut. col. or the i8th rrgiment; Wi!!iarn Sruitl! , cnJo- '.:°' 
ncl of 1 h0 79th regiment; Absalom Rentfroc, li eutenant co -
lonf' I of the r,:1me n :~ iment; Elijah Combs, lirnt ·111,nt co ln-
nr l of the 80l1 1 !'rgiment; James Campbrl l, cdonl'i of the 
81st 1·ri;irnc11t; Sam uel Scott , licute11a11t <!olunel of the f.amu 
1·egimcnt; Thomas Coo k, mnjni' in the same rrgi nw11t; " ' il -
Jiam BJ rusonp·, colon(\! of the 8i,; h rrgimcnt; Samm·l Glenn, 
]icutPnant colo 11cl of the same regiment ; Griffin Long. rna-
jo t· of Ili c same rcgimnnt, and TIJom:.ls Wi lso n, lir11lrna11i r·11-
fo11cl of the 87th 1·rg!mcnt; wltirh were laid upon the tab le: 
And those of J.::110<:li B:·yall, lieutenant cn l1111 1'! of thr Slit 
rei;i1,1ent; Lewis C1,llins. lic11te 11a:1t colnnd of the 10:h l'C· 
girnc11t; Stephen Ilay!rss, cnlonci of the ii.ith rep;irn rnt ; 
::,a mucl )l"irnn . lii· utcnan t culunr.1 of the 2i,t h rcp;iml!llt ; \',.i l-
:l i2.m Chaffin. li culc.:ant co!ntH·I o!' the tSl!l l'l'~inH·11t; J:rn l'S 
Cat'te r, 1i utennn t colund nf Ilic -ci-5:h l'('gime11t : Jol1 n Hrn-
11ci1, c:c,1011\ l ol' t !tr -UHli 1·rgimri1 t; Jol111° G. i\t' Do\H;ll. iir·11-
l<'11:1nt col11nl'l o l' Ilic (;i!J•li i-e~;i ml'llt; Jost'pit Crntrdl, <'Pinn: I 
411' Hie 71s t l't'~it!l\ll1t; J H !J11 Hado r. c<i lonel 111' I lH~ 30th 1·1• -
t;imrnt; a1111 0\\1" 1 Willie;, enlon c· l of the B7Lh 1·,,f.:imc11t ; 
which tli e sc11:1tc di.> not a:h•i,n: and corn,cnt to . ~ 
M1·. J. (.;.a1r:1;·1l. !:51rn1·1dl, Y:111cc.v ancl Chambers, were ::1p-
po i1i tcd l,o a1·q·ia::it the lic-ulrnant ·P,'o\'l't'no,· with the rrjce-
iio 11 s ; anil n,e,;srs. Sim:·;d], E'.\ifln', au Wdt:h, "il11 the COfl • 
ffrmatioH s. . 
_:;~_ 
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Mr. Owcn5 from the committee appoihtecl, presented a uilf 
fllr the oenefit of Willian, H.hca, whi.ch was 1·ccc ived aud real}. 
Hie first time and orllcrc<l Lo lie l'ca<l a sccoud time . 
• Mr·. Speaker laid heforn tlrn Hena~c a letter· from John P.,. 
Thomns, E~q. (1·t\as111·er··uf t:his cummonwcalth, which was 
l'C'au and Jaid on the table, 
Trcas)iry Office, 27lh January, 18i7. 
SIR, 
Permit me to rrpt·rsP.nt to your honorahlo house tb1·ough 
you, that last year· l unfortu11at1' ly rrceive<l ~ 150 iu counLer-
feit not c.: s, whieh I lusc, unl ci;s yuu1· ho11uralJl c hlluse will be 
11 lea,cd tu apprnpl'iatc that sum fot· mr. 1 have the uotcs to 
shew to anj gentleman dcsil'ous to :,ee 11ll'm. 
Willi l't'spect, I am sir, 
You1· obedient SC'l'Va11t. 
JOHN P. THOMAS. 
'.rhc srnatc 1·eceivc<l o!Jkia infutmat io11 f1·nm the li cu:cn ... 
a•.1t g ,n·crno1· by 1111·. ScC!'t{tary Pope, tlrnt he <licl 011 this day, 
a >p:·0 1•e and si.;n e111·,,ll l"d bills which Ol'ig·inated in tho senate 
of the folio ,·i11g· till0H, to-wit: 
A.11 act fur the liene!it of the sccurit:cs of William Johnson,. 
late " !1e1·ilf of Shelby county ; an net f'oL· the benefit of the 
i:1fant heirs of ~rlrn rrnd Tc1}lur, deceased, of Campbell co11n-
ty ; a11 act to cs tc1!Jli sh an election µrecinct in th e county of 
Li,·ing-,ton; an act for tho benefit ot Benjamin 'F isher; an 
act [01· the uen c li t of J o~h 1ta Cat 'S; an act to legalize · ccr-
tai n p1·ncecd111gs of the ,va!'l·cn Semina11y; an act for the ben-
efit oJ' the sh1!r11f' of Caldwell county ; an act f1nthc 1· to sus-
p eud law process in cc1·tain cases; an act to aulhorize the, 
t1·u.lecs in t lw town ,,f Mays\·ille to seil their public ground; 
an act fo1· tlte rdief J©hn l\l'Fc1·1·in, sheriff o-f Ba1·ren coun-
ty. 
• Ordei-ecl , That the clerk inform the house of rcp1·escnta 4 
ti vrs thPn'nf. 
The sr nate recei,·e.r1 :motlie r message in writing from the 
lieutenant go\'Cl'llUI' by ml'. S-ecrct:'11·y Pupc, containing acldi -
tional rnilitat'y nomirrationq, which wcl'C read as follo,ys, to~ 
wit: 
Ge11tlem1m of lhe Senate, 
I nominate fur your· advice and consent D11<llcy Far!'is, 
calo nel of the 19th r<' g imeut, iu plac:e of J uh11 C1oJ tl, re. 
s ign rd. 
Schuyler Earve(t. lil uten ant colonel of the same regiment, 
in place of D utlky Fanis, if prorn<Jtrtl. 
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-Samuel Estill, major of the same regiment, in 11lace o,f 
. Schuyler Ba1·1·ett, if promoted. 
George; P cal'C)', lieutenant colonel of tl1e 18th regim ent, to 
take l'ank from the 3d Fe1J1·ua1·y, 1816. 
Samuel Harbison, majo1· of tire same regiment, in place of 
Benjamin Eggleston, 1·esigne<l. 
,Villiam ..l:!:wing, colonel of the 66th regiment, in place of 
David Snodgrass, resignrd. · 
John Funkhousc, JiPutcr~ant c11{011cl of -the same regiment, 
in place or the said William t,:wing, if promotrd. . 
Rouert Davis ·mf\jor oJ the same 1·cgiment, ir:i 11ldce ol' John 
Funk house; if promoted. 
John G ilhers, majut· of the 70Lh regimc,nt., in place of 
.James Poc1p;e, resigned. . 
Daniel .P. Mosely, colonel of the S1lb J"c,giment, in place 
of Putnam Ewing·, resigned. 
Samuel Goodwin, li cutena11t colonel of the same regiment, 
in place of Daniel r,. MAscly, if promote.ti. 
Thom as Jameson, 1m1jor of tlw sa1nr 1·egimr.nt. 
James Quiett, lieutenant colonel of tire ±7th regiment, ia 
place of Thomas l\1orJ'is, 1·c11wvctl . 
Hem7 Ellis, nrnjot· of the same !·egiment, in ,place of James 
Quiett, if promotrd .. 
An<ll'ew .Ilradley, .liimtr.n.ant cctlonrl of the GStli rrgimrnt, 
in place of Jrddiah Hibl>unl, .1·cs.igt1ed, to ta'ke rank from tlrn 
~0th Janua1·y;1816. 
Pleasant Parker, major of the same rrgimrnt, in place of 
A. Bt·adley, it fll'UmotC'll. 
Zella Holt, colonel o.f tlte.5tst t·rgim c:ut, -in ,place of John 
JI. Morris, promotc ·1• 
John 'l'andy. li rulc·nalit rolon1·l of the same rrgimrnt, in 
.place of Z 1·1Ja. Hult, 1if_JH'omo.ted, to tak.c rank from tlw 19th 
of Ap1·il, 1816. 
Jesse Li11dsey, major· of the same rrgimcnt, rn place o[ 
John Tandy, if pt·u111otrd. 
William Buford, nrnjur of the 11th rrgimcnt, in place .of 
.Jud Henry, resigned . 
. Jonathan Sim pson, lni~1dier grncr:il of the 1st bri;;allr,.in 
place of Vfilliam Wakefi eld. in·omotrd. 
Moses T. Hvagland, B1·ig,1ue Qua1·tc1·- i\'Iaste1· of the 21st 
,Bl'igridc. 
It has LH'rn 1·eptC'sr11tcd to mr., that the nominalio n of L:u,--
Jrcnce Fl'a.zicr as majo1· or the S9th .rc n-i mr.nt, shouiu be L:1 w 
Ji 
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rence Brazier, I therefore rrquest that the saitl nomination he 
changed accordingly. 
GABRIEL SLAUGIITER. 
Jalluary 28th, 1816 .• 
Resot'Ved, That the senate advise and consent to the said 
nominations, except those of 
llucl lcy Fan·is, colonel of the 19th re1,imcnt; Schuyler 
Barrett, lic11tr11ant colonel of the same; Saiuu l Estill, ma-
jor of the same; John Githers, majo1· iu the 70th regiment; 
J esse Li11dscy, major of the 19th, and \Yil_liam Buford, ma-
ji,r of the Htl1, which were laid on tho talile;, and that o( 
J ohn Tand), Ii utenant colonel ol' the 51st regiment, whicll 
the senate did not advi~e and consent to. 
Ordered, That the same committee acq,naint the lieutenan~ 
gon:rnor th erewith. 
And then the senate adjournecl. 
Vi'EDNESDAY, JANUA.RY 2 9, 1S17'. 
The senate assembled. 
A message f'rom (he house of representatives by rnr. ·wall! 
.Mr. Bpeaker, 
The house ol' representatives !,ave passed a hill cntitlctl an 
net authcH'iz ing the county court of Jessamine to extend the 
iimits ant.l open the streets of Nicholasville; in which they 
l'equrst the eo11cu1'!'enee of the senate. Atid then he with-
drew. · 
rrhe bill was rcacl the ffrst tim.e, and the rule was. dis11ensetl 
wilh, and it was read the second anti thil'd times. 
Resoh1ed, Tltat the said bill do p~ss, and that the clerk in-
form tl!e house of r·eprcsentatives thereof. 
Mr. Owens prcsentccl a petition from Phebe Hancllcy, 
}11'ayin.g that she nwy l.Je pcrmittecl to sell a tract of land, of 
which her husband died sei"accl; which being received was 
1·cad and referred to messrs. Owens, \Yickliffand Jones, who 
lrnve lil.Jer·ty to 1·ep,.,1·t ur l.Jill or otherwise; who by m,·. Ow-
cnsJ rcpoi·trd a bill, which was received and reacl the first 
time, anrl !he rule ucing dispensed with, it was read a sceontl 
time anil orclered to be engrossed ancl r ead a third time. 
On tbe motion of mr. Yancey, 
Ordered, That a messnge be sent to the house of represen-
tatives 1·eyuesti1.1g permission tu withdraw the r eso lution a-
doptecl hy t!Jat honse in· l'Clation to a machine for breaking 
hemp ancl ftax, and which was clisa!,;'reed to by the senate ; 
and that mi·. YanceJ' do carry the said message, which l.leins 
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accf>r<lingly don!', the sai1l resolution was taken up, 1·e-consitl• 
erc cl a11d concu1·1·e.<1 in. 1\Icssrs. J. Garra1·u, O. Garrard an1l '\Yelch, wer·e appoin-
ted on the part of the senate in pursuance thereof. 
Ordered, 'fhat ml'. Yaucry acquaint lhe house of represen-
tatives ihei·ewilb. 
'The consideration of nominations laid on the table yestcr-. 
day, was again resurnctl. . 
llesal.)ed, 'fliat the senate nilvise ancl consent to those of 
William Byrdsong, colonel or the Si<th 1·egiment ; Samuel 
Glenn, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment; Gri!Hn Long, 
rnajot· of the same n ·1-,imcnt; Au11cr \Yiscman, lieutenant 
colonel of the 78th rq;ithrnt; William Smith, colonel of the 
79th regiment ; AbsaloQ1 ltcntfrtle, licutcna11t colonel of tire 
same regiment_; Edmuml Vick ins, C'Olonel of the 57Llt regi-
ment ; and Peyton Alfred, lieuteu-anL colonel of the same 1·e-
gimeut. 
On the motion of mr. J. Ganard, 
'file nomination of Austin Smith, major of the 26th regi-
ment, was committed to mcssrs. J. Gal'l'ard, Faulkner, Sim-
rall, l'enin, Thompson, Jonos and \Yic:klilf. 
Rcsol-ve<l, That the senate do not atlvi:,e an<l conse11t to the--
nomination of Dudley Fal'ris, as culuncl of the 19th regi-
ment. l\iess1·s. Jones, 'l'liompson ani1 ,-rood, were a1ipoi11ted a 
committee to acquaint the lieu tenan t go rcrnol' the1'e\\ith. 
A message l'rom tlie huuse of 1·ep1 csentati\'CS by mi·. Rowan: 
.,'/fr. Speaker, 
'fhe hom,e ol' rep1·ese11tatives concur in the resolution from 
tl1e senate in relatiou to lucat~11g a bl'anch of the bank of the 
United States at Lexington aud Louisville, wilh amend-
ments ; in which they rcq ucst the concurrence of the sen,.tc •. 
Antl then he witl1(!1·ew. 
Tl,c said amc111.imcnts were then twice read ~nd agrce<l to. 
Ordered, That ml'. Churchill in fo rm the house of represen-
tati\•es thereof. 
'on th e motion of mt'. O,Yrns, 
'fl1c committee nf tl1e \\ hole house on the state of the e:o m-
mo11wealth was disc:ha1·/Ycti from a11v further c,rnsidC1"atio11 <,a 
the bill to regula te thu ·1~i-csent ju<l(cia1·y sp trn1, an<I reduce 
tile salal'y ol' the circui. ju<l5cs; \\ hich IH'Hl;" cJ1111r accol'cliu3-· 
ly, the bill was tal;rn up aHrl tile hum ufS 800 conta:ned the1·c-
in, was stt-iken oul. 
Mr. Slt:>.rl1 thrn moH:li to re-commit the bill to a select, 
cummittec ; · aHd 
,I 
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The qu est ion being taken on agr~cing tl1ereto, it was re-
s olvctl in the negative-Yeas 12-Nays 19. 
'l' he y eas antl nays l.1eing rcquiC'ed oy mess rs. Owens and 
Hal'tlin, were as follows, to-wit: 
'l'-hosc who voted in the affir·mativc are mr. Speaker, and 
messrs. Chambers, Hillyer, Jones, Mason, SclH'ee, Perrin, 
-S harp, Sim1all, R. 'raylor, H. 'l'aylo1· and Welch. 
'I'hose who voted in the neg-at ive ~u·c, mcssrs • .Bartlett, 
Chapline, Churchill, Ewing, Faulknel', G1· iflin, J. Garra1·d, 
D. Garrard, Ila1·din, Owens, South, Sm ith, 'I'homps,in, \Vor-
th ingto n, ,vickl ilf, Wood, Waide, Wilson and Yancey. 
And so the saiu motion was rej ected. 
l\Ir. J. 'Garl'ard thtln moved to ti ll up the blank wi th twelve 
hun1lt-e(l} dollars; and the question b~ing taken thel'eon, it was 
resolved i11 the negative-Yeas 12-Nays 18. 
Tim yeas and 11ays being required L>y mcssrs. Owens antl 
G arra1·1l, we1·e as folio .rs, to-wit: 
'I'hose ,vho \'ote<l in th o ajlirmat1,ve are, mr. Speaker, antl 
·mess1·s. Chambe1·:1, J. Garrard, D. Ga r-ran!, Hillyer, Perrin, 
Se!H·ce, Simrall , U 'I'ayfol', H. rraylor, Wickl iff antl lVclch. 
'I'hosc ·who vote<! in the negative are, messrs. Bartlett, 
Chapline, Churchi ll, Ewing, Faulkner, Griffin, Hard in, Ma-
S 'l n, Owens, Sha-qi, South, Smith, Thompson, ,vorthingto1:i, 
,Yood, ·waidc, Wi lson and Yancey. 
A nd so the sa,ic.l proposition was r rjcetcd. 
l\Ir. T hom_p~on thc11 moved to fill the bl ank with one thous-
•M!tl dollars; and the question being taken, it was resolved ir1 
the nrgat i vc-Yeas 11-N ays 19. 
'f'he yeas and 11 ays li c i11 g rnq uiretl liy messl's. \Yi lso n and 
.S ha,rp, were ::is follo\,S, tu-wit: 
"Those who voted in the allfrrnative a-re, messrs. Bartlett, 
Frwlkncr, Hardin, Sekr·ee, SimraLL, 'I'hom 11son, R. Tay lor, 
jf. Taylol', Y\Tickl i!f, Waide and Welch. 
'l'hose wlu) votccl in the neg·ative are, mr. Speaker, and 
·messi·s. C liapli.ne, .C!rn-1·chil l, Chaml>e1·1;, Ewing, Griffin, J. 
Garrn1·d, D. Gan·anl, Hillyer, Mason, Owens,Penin, Shaql, 
-Soulh, Smith , Worthington, Wood, Wi-lson aml Yancey. · 
And so the prop11sition was ,rqjected. 
1.\fr. W icklitf then Jll' ()poscd to fill tbe blank wit.h the sum 
of eig·ht lrn 11d rcd and fifty dollars; an cl the quest ion 1.J eing 
·take.n, it was l'rsulvetl in th e ne~·ative-Yeas H--Nays 16. 
'l'lic yeas and m1rs uci11g 1·rqui1·ed liy mcssr·s. Shat·p anJ 
'fficldiff, wcr·t: ac; follows, to-wit : 
'l~H>llC who vu!,:d in the nffi1·mati.ve arr, mrss r·s. Ilal't lett, 
Cli aplinr, Clnw· iiill, E\\"ing·, Faulknr1·, G!'ill:in, Hardin, 0\}I• 
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ena, Thompson, Werthington, Wickliff, Wood~ Waide an!l 
·welch. 
Those who voted in the nrgati,e nrc, mr. Speaker, aud 
mcssrs. Chamllers, J. Garrard, D. Garrard, Hillyer, i',fason, 
l 1errin, Srllt·cc, Shar·p, South, Simrall, Smith, R. Taylor, B. 
Taylol', Wilson and Yancey. 
Antl so the proposition was rejected. 
Ms. Wood tlwn proposed ta fill the Mank with the su-m of 
eight hundred an.I twenty dollc11·s; and the fJUeslion being ta-
ken, it ,ms 1•esolved i11 the negati ve-Y cas 1ii-N ays 15. 
'1'l1e yeas and nays bring · 1·equi1·ed by mess1·s. Wood and 
0 wrns, "ero as follows, to-wit: 
Those" ho vGted in the affirmative arc messrs. Bartlett, 
Chapline, Chul'c:hill, Ewing, Faulkne1·, G1·iilin, Hardin, Ow-
ens, Thompson, Worthington, Wickliff~ Wood, Waide, Welcb 
and Wilson. 
'l'hose who ,-otccl in the negalive are, ml'. Speaker, and 
mcssrs. C..:haml.Jo1·:i, J. Garrard,· .9. Ga1Tard, Hillyc1·, Mason, 
Prnin, Sel.J1·ee, Sharp, South, Simm!!, Smith, R. Taylor, H. 
Taylor and Yancey. 
And so ac:cor<liug to the rule, this propositi1 ,n was rrjectec.I, 
1\lr. Sharp then moved to fill th e blank with the sum of se-
1'en hundl'c<l and fifty dollars, and it was resolved in the neg-
·ati\'c-Yeas 15-Nays 15. 
Tlie yeas antl nays bein1; required by messrs. ,Yilson anu 
Shal'p, were as follows, to-\\ it : 
Thoso who voted in the allirnrntive arc:, mcssrs . Tiartlctt, 
Cha1i!inc, Churchill, Ewing, Fanlkner,Grifrin,Owcns, South, 
Smilh, Worthin.c:;ton, Wieldifr~ ·wood, Welch, Wilsu11 an d 
Yancey. 
'l'hose who votc<l in the negat ive are, mr. Spraker, a1vl 
messrs . Chamliei·s, J. Garrard, D. Gal'rard, Hillyer·, Hardin, 
1\1:lson, Pcnin, Scl.Jrec, S harp, Simt'all, 'l'hompsu11, R. Ta -
}or, IJ. Taylor aliid Vaitlc. 
Alld so accGt·dio,g· to the rulC', this motion was also r ej ect eel. 
On the motiou of mr. Simrnll, Llic subject was laid on tb-:i ' 
tabk unt:l tu-morrow. . 
The senate took up the amemlrncnt o{ferctl to the bil l f!'om 
the houso of n-p1·est-ntativcs entitled an act rclati\'e to the 
. st ream of ~olin, in 1Ia1·din county. 
Resol-ced, '!'hat th0 senate 1·t,cede from the saitl amendment. 
The amendment proposed by th e hr,u~c ol' n·p:·rsentativcs 
to the hill from the senate entitled an act fot· the urncfit of th) 
Harrison Academy, was taken up, t\\ ice 1·ea<l antl cuaet11-re1l 
in. 
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ONlered, That the clerk inform the ho~lsc of reprcscnfa. . 
ti ves thereof. 
Engt·ossed bills~ to-wit: A bill to estalllish a h,1spital i n 
the town of Louis11ille; a bill concerning certain powc1·s of 
attorney anti conrnyances, admitting them and copies thereof 
to bercad in evii.lc)11ce in this commonwealth; a · bill concerning 
public jails; a bill to pre rent tlie practice of surveying lauds 
manifostly off anti at a dis tance from th eir eriginal locations; 
antl a bill to pro,·idc fol· the paym ent of cel'tain ofiicc1·s who 
attended the court of cnqui1·y called to e:~aminc cha:·ges ex-
ltiLited against lieutenant colonel Philip llaruour, \Ye1·e sever-
ally read the third time. · 
Resolved, rrhat the thrce 'fo rmet· hill s Lio pa9s, and that the 
titles be respectively," an act to cstalJlish a hos;pital in the 
town of Louisville; an act concernin,; ccr•tain powers of at-
tor!lCJ and conveyances, admittiug them n11tl copies thereof to 
be read i1l evitlenec in this common -.vea!th; an act conce1·11ing 
pulllic jails ; an act to prevent th e ~wal!ticc of sur·vcyiug la11d9 
manifestly off a11cl at a distance from their Ol'iginal locations." 
Ordered, That the clerk do cart·y the said bills to the hous~ 
of representatives and r eri ncst their co ncu l·1·cncr . 
'rhe q ucstion \Ya<; taken on th e passage of the latter hill, 
and it was resolved in the nr?;ati vc. 
And so the ~ai<l oil! was r~icctcrl. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Black,... 
bum: 
,"hlr. Speak.et, 
The Jiuuse of r<'presenfafives coneur in the amcn rlments of-
fere{i lly tlJe sen ate to th e bill entitled an ::i.ct pro\·icl_ing !'or a 
c!ian;;c ot' venu e in the case <;f A1·rni<;tcad Cht11·c!till, "i th a-
mer1tl,nents proposed to the fi r·st , scrottd anti four th ; in which 
they request the concur1·cnc0 of lite senate An ,l then he 
withdr·ew. 
'l'he said amrndrnents were then er-nsi<lc!'cd and agTee1l to. 
Or,lerecl, T!iat rnr. Owens acq11a.int the house of rep resco. 
tati res tl1err1Yith. 
A mcsga~c: f'rom the house ofl'rpl'csentn.lircs by mr. Ewing: 
:Jlfr. Speaker. 
'!'he ho11se of 1·cpt·Psc11bt.ives concur in lhe amr,n<lme11ls 
proposed uy the s1,natc to tl,e bill c11titletl a11 acf. for tlrn l' c~ 
lief of ccr·taiushcriff-; in tlii s cnmmunwrP,lth; and they disa• 
~t·ee lo the an1e1Hltncntoff'l·! 'ed to tile bdl entitled an act fol' 
t hP, benefit of Willi:un Jfarrs. And then Ire witiHh·o,r, 
'!'lie sai<l a!HC!1!.lmeut w,_1s then a~ nin--<:nusitlerctl. 
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. 1lesol'-oed, 'l'hat lhc senate insist on the same, and that the 
clerk infol'm the house of representatives thereof. 
Mr. Chambers form the joint committee of enrollments, re-
. ported that the committee had examined sundry enrolled bills 
and found the same tl'Uly enrolled, to-wit : 
An aclfol' tfrn benefit of Henry Martin ; an act authorizing 
the trustees ot' the town or Falmouth to sell part of the pub-
Jic: ground ; an act authorizing the county court of Fayette 
to levy and collect a tax not exceeding~ sooo for the benefit 
<lf the Fayette hospital; an act tG amend the act for th.e ben-
cfi t of actual settlers-also to amend a·n act appropriating the 
vacant land in this commonwealth; ar.i act authorizing the 
sale of part of the public gr0und in tlic town of Danville~ 
and incorporating the trustees of the Danville Academy; an 
ac! for the benefit of Marlbro, a person of color ; an act for 
the benefit of William Wright ; ah act authorizing Rudolph 
Neat~ to uuJ<l a mill on Gt·een river. A resolution in relation 
to the law increasing the compeasation to members of con-
gress; resolutions l'elati ve to the free navigation of the river 
]\1.ississippi. 
Bills from the house of rept'esentativcs of the followi ng 
titles, to-wit: 
An act to amend an act r egulating certain surveys in this 
commonwealth ; 2, an act to provide for a sale uf part of the 
puhlic ground in tlte town of Hopkinsvil1c; 3, an act for the 
benefit of the heirs of Rich al'd M. Gano ; 4<, an act further to 
regu late the foes of shel'iffs and constahles of this common-
wealth ; 5, a~ act a\1 tho l'izing repairs to be made to the pub-
lic huildings in the occupancy of the governor; and 6, an act 
concerni11g the town of Burksville, were scve1·ally rear!. 
T he four first the first time-the two latter the s econd time. 
The .first anu fourth were ordered to I.Jc read a second time. 
The l'Ulc was dispensetl with and the second and third. were 
read the sccorid and third times. 
Resoh,ed, 'l'hat they pass, and that tho clerk inform the 
house of r ept·cscn tat ives tbcraof. 
'l'he fifth was ordered to I.J c 1·ea<l a third time, antl lhe rule 
being dis pensed ,dth, the sixth was read a thin! time. 
Rcsol-vecl , That tl1e said bill <lo pass, and that the clerk in-
form the house of rcprcsc11ta1 i \'CS thereof'. 
A bill for the llcncfit of William B.ltea, was read the secoml 
time; a111l tile question being taken on e11g1·ossinp; the same, it 
wasl'esolve<l in the lll'hative. And so the s:iid liiil wasr~jectcd. 
The amendments offered 1.Jy the house of 1·cp1·ese11tatives to 
foe hill entitled an act to estau li c; h anti r ·gulale the town of' 
A 2. 
Rosi>bot•ongl1 in Daviess county, was taken up and eonsiderecl. 
Resol'Ved, That the the senate disagree thereto. 
Ortlr1·ed, That the clerk inform the house of rcpresenta. 
ti,,cs then-of. 
On 01otio11, 
The 1·ulr was dispensed with, and an engrossed bill for~the 
benefit of Phelrn Handley, was read the tiJird time, and tha 
blank the1· in tilled· up. 
Resolt,ctl, TI.Jat the said oill do pass, and that the title be an 
act fol' the benefit of the widow and heirs of J ohR Handley, 
tiecease<l. 
Ordered, That the clerk do carry the said bill to the house 
of rcpresentatires and request their coueun•ence. 
M1·. J. Ga1·ra1·d from the committee on the nomination of 
Austin Smith, made the following report, to -wit: 
The committee to whom was refc1·red the nomination of 
Aus tin Smith, as major of the 2!Jth regi mcnt, ha vc had the 
same undel' consitle1·ation, and come to the following report 
ther·rupon : 
Resofoed, That the nomination of Austin Smith as major 
of the ZGth regiment ought to be r ejected. 
,vtiich being rccrived and twice r·cad, was concurred in. 
Resolved, 'I'hat the senate do not advise and consent to tlte 
said nomination of the said Austin Srni th as major in the 26th 
regiment; and that messrs. J. Gar1·anl, Welch and Cham-
bers, acquaint the lieutena11t governor therewith. 
'rhe scl'latc received a mes?agc in writing from the lieuten-
ant governor by rm. ,vaggoner, which was read as foJlows, 
to-wit: " 
Gentlemen qf the Senate_. 
Having- received inl'ornrn.f.inn that John GithPrs, who was 
nominated as m:ijor of the ,Olh regiment, and Isaac Forbus, 
as licutrnant colouel of the 38th J"egirnent, are 11ot e11titlcd to. 
such rank from tltc senioritv of their· commissions, I there-
fore brg lea,·c to witlitlraw ti1e said nominations, and i11 their 
places do. nominate for yo-ur atlvice and consent, :Benjamin 
Cnons, lieutenant colonel of the 38th regim£·nt ; Isaac .For-
b11s, major of the same r·r·gimnit, in µlace of the said Coons; 
NaU1anicl Morton, major of the ,0th 1·eg-imcnt, iu plact! of 
James Poag;e, r esigned. 
January 29th, 1817. 
GA.BRIEL SLA UGIITER. 
The noini11a1iorn, mcritioned we re withdrawn accordingly. 
Resol.:cd, Tliat the senate advise a11tl Lo11 sc11t to the nomi-
nations cuntaine<l in tbe saitl message, together with that of 
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Joseph Bell, colonel of the 38th regiment, macle on the 18th 
instant. 
'The consideration of 110minations of the 18th, laid on the 
table yesterday, was again resu.med. 
Resol-tJecl, That the 5enate ad vise and consent to those of 
John Daviess, colonel of the 73d regiment; William Glenn, 
lieutenant colonel of the same; James Campllell, colonel of 
the 81st; S>1rnud Scott, lieutenant colonel of the same, and 
Thomas Cook, major of the same regiment. 
Messl'S. H)llycr,- Lancastet· and Ew~ng, were directed to 
acquaint the Iientenant governor therewith. 
The amemlmeL1ts of the house of representatives to the bill 
entitled an act to regulate the town of New Castle, in Henry 
county, were twice seve1·ally re~d and ag1·eed to. 
Ordered, 'That the clerk inform the house of representa. 
th•es thercoC 
· .A1~d then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1817. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Chambers from the joint committee of enrollments rc-
pot·ted that the committee had examined sundry enrolled hills 
aud found tbe same truly enrolled, to-wit: 
An act for the relief of Cet'tain ~heriffs of this common-
wealth ; an act for the reli ef of Sally W. Boler ; an act fot• 
the regulation of the town of Scottville, and for ot!1er pur-
poses ; an act for the relil'f Isaac G1·eathouse ; an act to au-
thorize Da11icl Weisiger to convey certain lots in town 0£ 
F 1;ankfort. 
A mcssagr. from the house of representati\'Cs by mr. Fleming: 
J,1r. S11cal,cr, 
'l'be speaker· of the house of represent ati 1•rs ha, i ng signed 
sundry enrolled liills, I am directed to lay the same before the 
senate fo1· the sig1rntul'e of thGil' speaker. And then he with-
drew. 
Mr. Speaker then signed the said llills, uring the same 1·e-
110rtcd lly nu·. Cha1rillc1·s yestc1·day ancl to-day. nnd they we re 
delivrrcd to the joint committee of enrollm r1,ts, to lJc 111·esen-
fod to the lieute11a11 t governo1· for his apJw11l.Jatiu11. . 
Mr. Bartlett from th e con1111ittee to whom was 1"efr1Trd the 
bill from the house of rcprrsentatil' es c11titll'd an act altering 
the mnde of summoning petit jm·ors in_ this cnmn.:ionweal!h, 




The bill and amendments were re-committed to the same 
~ommittee. 
Leave was given to bl'ing in the following bills, to-wit ~ 
On the motion of mr. J. Ga'rrard-a bill for the benefit of 
Hannah Got·ham. On tho motion· @f mr. Owens-a bill for 
the benefit of William Jackman ; and 
p Messrs. J. Garrar·d, Lancaster and Smitli, were appointed 
to prepare ::ind bring in the former; and 
Messrs. 0 wens, Yancey and ,v ood, the latter. 
The said bills were presented and severally read the first 
time, and the rule being dispensed with, they were r e,ad the 
second time and ordered to be engr·ossed and read the thir4 
time. 
Th~ nominations of the eighteenth were again r esumed. 
Resralved, 1'hat the senate do not advise and consent to the 
nomination of Jechonias Singleton, as colonel of the 11th re-
giment, and that they do ad vise and consent to those of H ugh 
A. Anderson, colonel of tbe l}th t·cgiment; Ma~o11 Singleton, 
lieutenant colon el of the same. regiment ; and Smith Brau, 
shaw, rnajor of the same. 
Orclcnd, That messrs. Bowmar, Sim1~a!l and Chambct•s, 
a13quaint the lie11tcnant gnverno1· therewith. 
'.flie resolution for a final a1ljournmcnt of the legislature 
was taken up : . 
l\lr. Owens proposed to postprmc the subject until to-mor~ 
row ; and tlie question being taken thtreon, it was resolved in 
the aflinn·ative -Yeas 16-Nays 15. 
The yeas and nays being l'eq uire<l hy messrs. ChurcLill 
nm\ Smith, were as follo ,vs, to-wit : 
'!'hose who voted in the affirmative are, mr. Speaker, and 
messrs. Bartlett, Cliamber1:,, J. Gal'rar<l, Hillyer, Mason, (h-
ens, Perrin, Scb1·ee, South, Simrall,'fhompson,R. 'Taylor, H. 
'l~aylor, Wooi! and Yancey. 
Those w!10 vote!} in the negative are, messrs. Chaplin<' j 
Churchill, Ewing, Fanlkncr, Gl'iffin, D. Garrard, Hardii j 
Jones, l,nucaster, ~harp, Smith, Worthington, Wickliff, 
Wailile and Wilson. 
Bills froµi the house of representatives of the following ti-
tles, to-wit: An 'act authorizing repairs to be made· to the 
1mblic buildings in the occupancy of the governor; 2 , an act 
to amentl an act er:ititled an act regulating cer·tain surveys in 
this commonwealth ; 3, an act further to regulate the fees of 
si1critfs and constables of this commonwealth, were severally 
:read. · 
,, 
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The fot•mer the thi1·1l time, and am~nded at the rlerk's ta-
ble. 'The two latt~1' the SC1cuncl tinw. 'l'lte SC'Cuntl "as 01 tln·-
ed to be read a third tim t· ; and till' thi rtl was c,ltntnitlrd to 
messrs. Simrall, Lau~aster, D. Ganard, BuV1mar, Yam:ey 
and Owens. 
The bill to regulate the presrnt judiciary system, antl re-
duce the sa lary of the cir-cuit j udges, w .. s taken up. 
Mr. J. Garrard inovcd to lfly t he bill 011 the table until the 
tenth of March next, an<l 
· The question. being taken thereon, it was r rsolvetl in the 
llegativc~Yeas H-Nays HI. • 
The yeas and 11ays being rcquit'ed by messrs . Churchill 
and Owens were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the allirrn.1tivc are mr. Speaker, and. 
messrs. Bowmar, Chambers, J. Garnmi. D. (huTar<l, Hill-
yet·, Mason, Penin, Seln·ec, Simrall, Tbomps,,n, R. TaJ !or, 
H- Taylor and Welch. 
Those who voted in. the nega1iYe are, mess1·s. Bartlett, 
Chapline, Chm'chill, Ewing,Faulkner,Gri!Jin, Ilardi 11, Jones, 
Lancaster, Owens, Sharp, South, Smith, Worlli\ngton, "iYood, 
,v aide, \V il so'n and Y 3111;ey. 
And so the said motion was rcj edcd. 
· Mr. Churchill moved to fill tl1e lilank with the sum of se-
vei:i hundred and fo,'ty-nine dolla1·s ninety-nine cents ; antl 
The que5tion being taken thereon, it was resolvc:l in t!ie 
negative-Yeas 12-Na_vs 20. · 
'I'hc yeas and nays being required l,y messrs. Churchill' 
and Owens, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative :we, rnessrs. Chap inc, 
Chat·chi!I, Ewing, Faulkner, Griflin, Hanlin, Owens, South, 
Smith, \Yorthington, 'Wood and \Yilsnn . 
Those who YOlCll in the ncgatirc a1·e, mr. Sµeaker, alld 
mess l's. Tiartictt, Bo'.Ynrnr, Chamhel's, J. Ga1·1·a1·cl, D. Gar-
rartl,Hiilyc1·, Joncs,Lancastr.r, Mason, Pcni11, Seb ree, Sltarp, 
Simrall, Thompson, H. Taylor, II. Ta) lor, Waide, \Ydch 
and Yancey. 
And so the said molion was re,icctecl. 
Mr. Welch thc11 proposed to lay 1.lie bill on tl1c tali le un t il 
tl1e first day of May next: 
And the q11cstin11 licing taken tltcrcon, it was 1·csohed in 
the affirmative-Yeas rn-Havr; 1s. 
'l'he yeas and nays bci11g· l'~'quired liy mcssrs . Griffin and 
Ha1·din, were as follows. !o-\,it: 
Those wbo ' 'Q~ecl in (he amrmati"e :il'r., mr. Speake r. arnl 
l}WSSl'S, B"wma ·, Chamlirr~, J. Garrard, D. G":1.nanl, nm .. 
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yc1·,. J ones, Lan caster, Mason,Perrin, Sebree, SimraH, Smith, 
•Tli ompsun, n.. Taylul', ll. rf'ay lol', Worthi11gto111 Waide, and Welch. 
Those who voted in tli e negative aro, messrs. IlartJctt
9 Clrnpline, Cl1urcltill, Ewin.~, Faulkuer, Ut·illim, llardin, Ow-
ens,. Bharp, Soutlt, Wood, Wilson anti Yancey. 
A message from the house of re11rescntativcs by mr. Ewing: 
.Hr. Speaker, 
'lThe bl' use ol' representatives have passed a hill entitled an 
act for the henc lit of tho estates of David Niess, Isaac Ward 
am.I George Tho1opson, deceased; in which they request the 
corrcu i01·e11 cc of the senate. And then he withdrew. 
l\fr. Faulkner from the joint committee ot' enrollments re-
ported that the commi ttee had examined sundry enrolled bills 
a.nd resolutio n.'>, and fo1mcl Urn same truly e11rol!cd, to-wit: 1 A reso l11 Liu111·rques ting a hranch bank to be located at Lex-
ing ton and .Louis ville. An act autho,·izin~ a lottery for open-
ing a road fr l)tn O wingsrille in Bath coimty to P1·cstonsliurg, 
i.n Floyu couuty. An act to vest certain powers in the coun-
ty co urt or 131·eckenritlge county, in relation to certaif.l semi-
r:a 1·y lands. An act fol'tlier to regulate the Roliertson Aca, 
demy, in Al.lair co unty. An act for the relief of the widows 
ar1d heirs or William Hat·el, John Stephens anu William Har-
i·is. 
The se11ate rccei l'ed a message in w1·it ing from tbe lieir. 
tena11t governor uy m1·. Secretary Pope, which was 1·ead as 
follows: 
Gentlemen of tl1e Sennte, 
I no minate for you t· advice and consent T homas ,vilsunt 
colonr.l of tlie 8itli l'rgi111ent, 111 place of Owen Willis, t·~jcctcd 
Jo h11 Christoril:cr, rolond of the 1 Ltb 1·rgiment, in place of 
Je<;honir.s Sir1glrton, t·rjccted. James DtJrl lcy, lieutenaut co-
_fo.Jtel of the Stli r·rgi ment, in place or E noch Bryan, rejected. 
James l11nic;. licr1tc11ant cofo nel of the 10th 1·egi rncnt, in place ~~r Lewis Cr1lli11s, 1·rjcct1,;c!. Joseph Loga n, colonel of 1.he 
:15'th 1'<'5-;ir 1e1d, iu_place of Stephrn-Dayless, 1·ejcctccl. L ewis 
Hawl.i:,s, li eutena nt colonel of the 2Sth 1·egime11t, in place of 
"Wiiliam Chalfi11, 1·1'jccted. Thompson Cra ns baw, li cutcna~}t 
1:otnnei of the 4,5th 1·1'g-iment. in plaec of Jamrs Ca,·tet·, 1·cjcc-
ted. J:imcs Bai1·d . r:olo11el of iltt> l ,.!Hh l'r!J;imcnt iu place of 
Jolin Brnnrtt, J'<'jl'ctl'd . ·William Andcl's0n, majol' of t l1 c 
~6-Lh 1·rgirne11t. in pl::t.ce of Austin Smith, r·i:j<'cted. Josrph 
St1·aup;ha11, 11rnjo l' ot the 7th 1·cg·in1rnt. tota l 9 l'ank from the 
'.i!tiit li J1111r, iSUi. Simon R . Gaker , li r ntrn ant colonel or the 
f•!JU~ 1·1·5i1ut"?1t, iu 1llacc of Johu G.· ).1'Du\\ U. njected. --
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Zachariah Eastin, cnlonel of the 71st regiment, in place of 
John Cantrel, rejected. Joseph Cantrel, lieutentenant co!e-
nel of the same rngiment, in plare of said Easti11, if pnimo. 
ted. Elijah Comos, colonel of the iGth r egimc11t, in place 
of Joirn Haclclox, rrjectecl. Schu_yler Barnett, colonel of U1e 
19th regiment, in place of D utllcy Farl'is, 1·ejerted. Jesse 
Lindsay, lieutenant colonel of the 51st regiment, in tire place 
of John Tanrly, rejected. 
GABRIEL SLAuGHTER. 
Ja111ia1·y 30th, 1817. 
Resolved, Tliat the senate advise and consent to the said 
nominal ions, except that of William Autlerson, \d1ich lhey do 
not advise and consent to. 
Ordered, That messrs. FaJJlkncr, J. Garrard and Mason, 
acquaint the lieutenant governor tlicre\\ ith. 
Resolrvetl, 'fhat the the sc11ate atl vise a11d consent to tlio 
nomination of Samuel Estill, major of the 19th rrgimcnt; anrt 
the same committee are directed. to acqnai11t the lieutenant 
governor therewilh. 
A message from lhe house of representat ives oy mr. Mills: 
,Ml'. Speake1·, 
'I'he house of rcpl'esentatives concur in the re50Jution foe 
printing the militia law ot this session; and thry have adopt-
ed the following resul11tion : 
IN TJIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA.TlYES, Jan1lary 30, 1817. 
THE late mournful event; the death of his late excel-
lency George i\'ladison, m~y have ~xcitc<l in the minds of 
some, the constitutionrl enq1,1iry, wheth er the lieutenant go-
·ycrnor must exercise the functions of f;overnor du1·ing th£ 
whole gu!Jernatol'ial term, or whe the1· this lcgislatur-e 
can provide oy law for a re-election to fill the rncan c:y ? It 
will be readily admitted that the right of suffrage oi:ght to lie 
supported oy this body, and that evcr·y door to the cxerri,;e 
of that rig·ht should oe fu_lly opened hy statutory prorisious. 
Ilut at the same time a g1·eater stn·kh at an unlim ittcd t>xer-
cise of that choice pri l'ilti,~e than the constitutiou wil l ju'!tify, 
ought not to be made. ]Jy that clia!'ter the pt·op!e in con-
vc11tion assembled have ,;eizcd upon, srctn·cd rind pr(lvirletl 
for many of their rights and pr-ivileges,and rc~tl'a;11cd tlw dr -
pa1·tme11ts of government, as il" toojral•1us to trust them t111J.c 
yea1·ly pt·uvisionsof this asscmlily; 01· have counted them too 
sac1·ed to be exposed to the joopal'tly and hazanl or 1111:nw;:-
tal'y feelings 01· pa1·ty zeal. It will also be aflmitlr·d tl111t wl ere 
the voice ol' the pr.ople, exp1·essed in that lll'l 1a d chart, 1· of 
. thrir liberties, has not rcst1·ictetl and fo!'bidueu l1,c cxct·Li::;eof 
by their representativesJ But it must at lhe same tinie fra 
power, that power remains with them aud may Im exercised 
acknowl cd~ed, tliat where ·the constitution has in constructing 
the machine i·y of g,wcrnmrut, fixed any part of its organs, 
and 1wovi<lod the mode of apµointi11g its oillcers, there we as 
a Irgi. latil'O [)Ody cannnt ilrrnnp;e its o:·gan ization· by sub-
stituting any thing in rts place. It has said, that clecti.ons 
shall be held ou tho lil'st Monclay il;1 August, annually : It 
has no where sa d, that they shall not he held at any other 
JJeriod ; yet the legisb ture could never fix upon any other 
d11.y. lt has said, that senators sl1all be elected fo'r four 
year : It no whern declares that they shall not be elected for 
a longer 01· shorter period; yet a prorision by law for a lotJget' 
or shol'tcr time of se1·..-ice to that branch or the lr.gislature 
would be inopct·ati vc and vnid. lt has· said, that the legisla--
ture shall dii-cct tbc mnde of issuing writs of election to fill 
varancics in eithei· urauch ; and has not cxpi-essly restrict~ 
e<l othCL' modes of s,1pplying vacancies ; yet a legislature, 
it is presumed, conl<l not be found hardy enough· to fill 
a vacancy by its· own vote, 011 executi vc appointment. 'l'lle 
gornrnor uy and with the advice and consent of the senate, 
must appoint and commission all olticcrs, whose appointment 
is not otherwise provided for, while olher modes of appoiut~ 
mcnt arc not expressly fol"tiiclden ; yet an act of assembly9 
canuotcrPatc ajutlge 01· commission even a justice of the 
peace. In like manner- the g,wemor shall lie el~ctcd at the 
end 6f cn·ry four yea1·s; can we elect one in the intermediate 
SJrnce of lim t> ? The succPssor oftl1a governor is pointed out; 
and even the successor of tbat succrssi11·; ca11 we sul.Jstitutc 
nnothe1· succcsso1· Hnknow11 to the constitutinn? The officer 
assigned to fili the place of the go l'ernor, must be elected si-
multaneously with him; can we create one that is not eleclecl 
with him? Such a cunclusion must not only be preposter-
ous, but subve1·sive of lhc i11 strnme 11t whic h we ought to 
s·1pport. H this bo<ly can !Jy lrgi,;htion, 01· the peopfo by 
election, create a gn,·ernor to fill fraclional pci·iods, it must 
be only in those ca1,es where th!' crms1 itutiou is sileut and 
has furnishecl rrn 1·e11wdy; such a case hafl not occu ITcci; no 
such event has happened. \Vitlrnin. LfH,,1·efore, furthe r r ca-
soni11g ou this s11b,1cct, this lr1;islalure does not hesitate to 
dcc:lal'C tl:at the (ll'L·sent lie11tena11t 5ovcrno 1· now acting as. 
g_11vcrno 1·, is t.hn constitut ional incumbc11 t of that office, u11til 
the next l'lWolving pct·iotJ of' four yea1·s bas elapsed, whr.a 
th " ri£;1it Ill' free suffrage a,:;ain \\ ill rrcur; a11d they decidedly 
~oncu1· iu tltc folhwi:1g l'.:~oh!li1in : 
THE SENATE. ~01 
RE$OLVED, By the general assembly of the commonwealth 
@f Kentucky, That the pl'esent lieutenant governor is enti-
tled to hold, by constitutional right, the office of governor, 
during the whole period of time fo1• which his late excellency 
Geo1·ge Madison wad elected-, and that no provision can be 
made by law for holding an el"ection to supply the vacancy. 
In which they request the concurrence of the senate. And 
then he withdrew. 
'.rhe resolntior1 was then taken up and amended, by insert-
ing in the preamble, the words "residue of the" and the same 
words in the resolution. 
The question was then taken on agreeing to the resolution 
as amended, at1d it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 29-
Nays-s. 
. 'l,he yeas and nays being required by messrs. Welch and 
J. Garrar{], were as follows, tf>-wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative are, mr. Speaket, and 
messrs. Bartlett; Bowmar, Chapline,Churchill~ Ewing.Faulk-
ner, Griffin, J-. Gan·ard, D. Garrard, Hillyer, Hanlin, Jones, 
Lancaste1·, Mason, Owens, Perrin, Sel.Jree, Shal'p, Simrall, 
Smith, Tl1ornpso11, R. 'i'aylor, Worthington, Wickliff,,\' ood, 
'Waide, Welch and Wilson. 
Tl_lose who voted in the ncgati-,e are, messrs.. Chambers, 
South and Yancey. · 
Ordered, '£hat the clerk inform the house of representa-
tives thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amend-
ments. 
A message from the house 0f representatives l.Jy mr • .M'-
Millan: 
.Mr. Speake1·, 
'I'he house of representatives have passe<l a bill entitled an 
.act incol'pornting the ,vinchester Steam Mill Compaay, in 
which theY, requ es t the concurr,mee of the senate. Aml then 
be withdrew. 
And then the senate aiJjournecl , 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1817. 
The senate asscmlilcd. 
A message frotn the house of re11rcscntativcs by mr. Ihw-
kins: 
.illr. Speaker, 
The house 0f repl'esentativcs 1,avc passeu a bill entil]ecl an 
act to incorporate the Pctc1·sl.Jurg Steam Mill Company, in 
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which they 1·equest the concurrence of the senate. . .And then 
. lie withcll'ew. 
A message from the house ofteJH'esentati\•es by mr. Yantis: 
.ltlr. Speaker, 
'l'he house of representatives have passed a hill entitled 
an art fur the benefit of the widow and heirs of John C. 
Johns 10, ueceased; in which they request the concurrence of 
the the Renate. Aud then he withdrew. 
A message from tbe house of representatives by Mr. Trig·g. 
l\lr. ' peakci·. -Tlrn house of representatives have passed a 
bil1 entitled ,, an act for the relief of the trnstees of the Jef-
fet·son Semina1·y and for other purposes. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. Har-
1·ison. 
A-Ir. Spraker.-The house ofrep1·esentafives have passed a 
bill entitled an act re£'ulating clel'ks' fees in this commun-
weal!h; ill,, liich tbPy request the concurt·c11ce of the Senate. 
And then he \\ ithdrew. 
A messag·e from the house of t'epresentatives lly mr. Bnck-
en r idge: 
.ltlr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entiUed,an 
act to detach th e counties of {;ampbell and Boone from the 
thi1·d judi c:ial district, and fu1·th er to regulate cntaii1 ju-
~icial districts in this commonwealth; in which t hey request 
th e concui·,·ence of the senate. And th en he withdl'ew. 
The said bills WC're seve1·ally read th e first t ime, a nd the 
rtd e br ing dispensed with, the three fo r mer were se vendly 
J"ead the second a11d tbil'(l times ·; the fi1 ·st having been amen -
dert.at the cle1·k's table. 
llesol-ved, That th e said bill do p,ass, and that the cle1·k in-
form the house of 1·cprescntatives thereot~ and r rquest their 
eoncur1·en cc in tlJC said amendm ent. 
Tlic fuu l'th was committe<l to m<1ssrs. Lancaster, Simrall, 
Dowmar, Owens, Hill yer, ,velch, Sharp and J. C'ra r ral'd; 
And th e fifth to rne:;s rs. ,veJeh, Tliom11son, B ow mar, J. 
Ganal'd, Jones, L a nc:as lci· ancl Seurce. 
l\fr. Lan castet· from tile con1111iltce to whom was re-
fcn·ed the hill fro m the house of r:r.pr·1?1rn 11 ta1i vcs , en f. il!cu an 
act alte1·i115 th e mod e of s u1r1moni11p; pl't i t .1u1·01·s in t his com -
monwcal!h, 1·Ppo1·te~l the same with an am endment ; "!Jich 
'l\' as twice 1·ead n11d laid. on tlai tabk. 
Mt·. Chaml>e1·s frorn tli e joint commil trc of r nrollments, 1·e-
)101-tcd that the com1r1ittcc h,trl la id {J,\t'ot·r lh t> Jieu lc:-.11a nt p;o,·-
ernor fu1· liis approl>ation, t!Jc uills las t si g11ed, and tliat they 
TllE'! SBNATE. 
hacl examfoE\d sundry enrolled bills of the following titl s, 
and found the same truly enrolled, to-wit: 
An act fot· the benefit of the Harrison Academy; an act to 
regulate tlte lown of Ncw-C~stle, in Hem·y county; an act 
for the benefit of George W. Mo1·ton; an act fur the benefit 
of 'I'homas Rankin, senr.; an act authorizing the county 
court of Jessamiue to extend the limits and open the streets ol: 
Nichohsvillr; an act concerning the town ofBu1·ksl'ilk;an act 
relative to the Register's office; an act further to 1·egulate 
the G1·eenville Seminary ; an act for· the r?lief of Isaac ~ar-
e!. A resolution appointing a joint committee to examine a 
machine for bl'eaking hr.mp and flax, invented by Thomas 
Pullen. 
A message from the house of representatives liy mr. Wall; 
Jrlr. Speake1·, 
The speaker of the house of reprcsentatirns having signed 
sundry enrollc<I bills, I am di1·ected to lay the same before the 
s1mate for the signature of their speaker. An<l then he with. 
dl'CW. 
Mr. Spcakrr then signetl the said bills, li eing those repor-
ted to-day by mr. Chambers, antl tl1cy \\rre dclirered to Hie 
joint committee to be presented to the lieutenant gurnrnoe for 
his ap}llrobation. 
Mr. Faulkner then moved lo take up lhe resol11l ion for a 
final adjournment or the lcgislaturr; which ueing done, m1·. 
Simrall moved to amc11d th e nmcmlmu1t p1 ·op0 ld by the 
l10use of representatives, by striki11g out tl1 e fi1 ·st of Fcb1·u-
ary and inse1-ting lhe seventh ; nnd 
'I'he question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was resol-
ved in the lll'gativr-Yeas :!.:.!-Nap; ZO. 
Those who vote,! in the aflfrm a(irn al'r mr. Spea_ker, and. 
messrs. Bartlett,J. Gal'l·an!, Hillyer, Hardi11, Lancastc1·, 
Mason, Sebree, Sim1-all, 'l'hompsun, R. Taylor aud 11. Tay-
lor. 
'I'hose who vote11 in the nrp;ativc He, mrs~1·s. Bo\\·mar, 
Cliaplinc, Chul'chill, Ewing, Faulk11el', Gl'iflin, D. Gal't 'ru·tl, 
Jones, Owens, I'rnin, Shal'p, South, Smith, Worthington, 
Wirkl jft~ Wood, Waitle, Welc:11, Wilso1J a11d Yancey. 
And so the saitl motion "as J't'jcctrtl. 
1''11'. Wood then peuposrd to aml'lld it wit Ii the fifth. nnd 
The qt,estion being taken tlicrcou, it \\as 1· c: sulvcd i11 the 
negative-Yeas 14-Na} s 18. 
The .H·as a11u nays being required liy messrs. Churchill 
and \'loud, were as follows, to-\\ it: 





messrs. Bartlett,Bowmar, J. Garrard, Hillyer, Hardin, Lan-
caster, Mason, Sebree, SimraU, Thompson, R. Taylor, H. 
Taylor and Wood. 
Those who voted in the negative are, messrs. Chapline, 
Chnrchill, Ewing, Faulkner, Gdffin, D. Garra1·d, Jones Ow-
ens, Perrin, Sharp, South, Smith, w~rthington, Wickliff, 
Waide, Welch, Wilson and Yancey. 
1 And so the said propi,sitiou was rrjected. 
Mr. J. Garrard moved an amendment by insertingthefourth; 
and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the 
affirmatiTe-Yeas 21-Nays U. 
The yeas and nays being required by messrs. Wickliff and 
Churchill,. were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are mr. Speaker, and 
m· s c; rs. Bartlett, Bnwmar, Ewing, J. Garrard, D. Garrardg 
Hillyer, llardin, Jones, Laucaster, Mason, Owens, Perrin, 
Sebree, Sharp, South, Simrall, Thompson, R. Taylor, H. 
Taylor and Wood. 
Those who voted in the negative are, messrs. Chapline, 
Churchill, Faulkner, Griffin, Smith, Worthington, Wickliff, 
Waide, Weld1, Wilson and Yancey. 
Ordered, Th:it mr. Ewing info1·m the house of reprcsenta-
ti ves thereof, and request their concurrence in the said a-
m encl ment. 
The senate received a message in w1·iting from the lieu-
tenant governor by mr. ,vaggoner, which was read, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I have received information that William Buford, who was 
nominated as major of tlie 11th regiment, is not the senior 
captain in said r cgimtmt, and therefore beg leave to withdraw 
the said nominatio n, and do nominate Audrnw Com!Js, major 
of the said regiment, in place of Joel Henry, resigned; Ed-
ward L. llead, lieu ten.ant colonel of the 21th regimant, in 
Jllace l'.lf Samuel Niron, rejected;' Meses Hubbard, major of 
th@ 26th regiment, in place of William Anderson, rejected ; 
John Daviess, lH'igadicr general of the 12th brigade, in place 
of Nicholas Mille!', resigned. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
January 31st, 1817. 
The first nomination mentioned, was accordingly with-
drawn. 
Resolved, That the senate advise and consent to the res-
idue of the nominations, exce1lt that of John Daviess, which 
is ordered to lie. 
- I 
THE SE~ T \. TE. 
Mr. J. Garrai·d from the jrJiut committee on the moclol for 
flax and hemp breaking, made rl:c l'ollowit1T, rrpm·t, to-wit: 
The joint committee of both h, us ;-s app·,infl'cl in pursua~ce 
to a joint 1·.:solutio11, to examine th<· modi'! of a m:1c:hi11e in-
vented !Jy Thomas Pullen, fo1· tlrn Jlll!'posc of ul'eaki11g hemp 
aud flax, do l'Cpor t, that lhcy ha n' pcrfol'm P.d the duty to them 
assigued, and have examiul'.'d the mut!el of the inventor. 'rhey 
Iiave also sr.en tb 0 patcut ou tain~tl l'or the invcntinn. and the 
testimony uf numbers who hav" srn11 the ma<:hi11e 011 a large 
scale realized, given by their s11bsc1·iption to a statement ctl 
tl.,at subjf'ct evidencing the advantaf.?;es of the mach ine. Your 
committee l'rom their own view .1ncl cxami11atior, of the model 
independent ol otln~r evidence, concur in staling, that the ma-
chine is simple in its constn,c:tion. and a\'Oi<ls th a t friction 
which alwaJS injm·es machi11e1·y 1,f a cn1:1p!ic:atcd natul'e; tl.Jat 
it is moYed with a small 1lr.grce of powe1·,so f·hat it can be us-
r.d with but little cxpcnce, and that it is so constructed as to 
break hemp and flax with speed and ease, antl they do not 
hesitate to add, that in thci1· opinilln, the invention is Yalua-
ulr, antl that it will answer the end ofhreak.ing in la:·ge quan-
tities with expedition, the neccssal'y articles or fl ax. and 
hemp. 
JAMES GARRARD,jr.} 
JAMES "\YELCH. From the Senate. 
DANIEL GARRARD. 
JAMES ROBISON,) 
JOHN PARK.ER, l 
SAMU.EL SOUTH. ~ From the ho11se of Represenlati'vcs. 
S. W. GARRISON, 1 
w,.r. 1.\i'MJLLA~I. I 
T. DOLLERllIDE.J 
'1'hich being received was n .atl and agreeJ to. 
On motion, 
The committee of the ,.., hole house was discharged from 
any ful'ther consideration on the bi ll from llic h1,t1!>e of I c·p-
rcscntativcs entit ltd :.111 a c·t rrgulnti11r,; lite p<rners and c.lutit'S 
of shc1·iffs, masistratcs ancl c~11b!.abl~s. 
Bills f1:u111 the house ol representatives of the f, Bowing ti-
tles, to-wit: An act a11tlw1 izing l'('pai1 !' to he made to tl,c 
puhiie lrnildi11gs i11 the r-eeu;n1111' y ,,[' the ~oHl'l.t>I'; an act 
for the hcnefit of the c~t.atts ol Da,·i<I Nirs~-. !s;,ae ,, a,·,1 and 
Gcol'gc 'fhnmpsot1,' <!eecased; an ac:t to inc-01-r"r:ilc 1!tc "\"';"in-
chei:itet· Stram mill Culllpany. \H'r,•takrn 11r·, ard tlie t,,o lat-
ter read the lil·st tim r . a11<l t ht• nil<- bring cl iq;c 11s< d ,, ii h, thry 
W<'I'? sc\'crally read the i;c<;nntl ai cl 11 ini times; llic sc<:outl 
lrn. nng been a111endtd at tlic du·k ' i:i talik, 
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Resolved, That the said bills clr> pass as amenclcd, and tl1at 
the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof and re. 
qurst thcit' c011cm·1•e11cc in the said amendments. 
l\lt·. Fau lk ner from the joint committee of onrollments, re-
ported, that tho committee had laid bel'ore the lieutenant gov-
ernor the bills last signed for his approba tion. 
Engr·ossed bills wel'e severally t·ead the thit·cl time, to-wit: 
1, a bill fot· the hencfit of Hannah Gorh am, and for other 
purpoi,es; 2, a bill fol' the ben efit or William Jackman; .3, 
a bill to authol'ize the county court to appoint ins11ectors of 
flou t·. 
R esolved, That 1lie first bill do pass, and that the title be, 
an act for the benctit ofHaunali Got'ham, and fol' other pur-
posrs. 
Orderetl, That the clerk do carry the said bill to the house 
of rcprescntath·es and request their concunenco. 
The second was el'dered to be laid on the table, and the 
thfril being amen<led, was ot·dered to be re-engrossed and read 
again. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Under-
wood: 
.Mr. Spe:ikcr- Tbe house of representatives have passed 
hills of the following ti tles, to-wit: An aetto auth orize cer-
tain lotte1·ics in Lh is commonwealth ; an act for the 1·e lief of 
the li eirs of D avid Miller, and an act to i11eorporate the Green 
rivc1· fron Manufacturing Company ancl the Licking Iron 
C ompany ; in which they reques t the concurrence of the son-
afe. Ami !hen he withd rew. 
Mt·. D. G:urnrd moved th e following resoliJ tion, to-wit: 
Resol-ced, Dy the senate, that his excellency, tile lieuten-
ant i;o vcr11111· bo rcqu..ested to 1·eturn to this house, the order 
co nfirming th, nominal ion of the honorable James Clarke, 
a s ci1·c:u it jl!r!ge, as also the order 1·ej cct ing t11e nomination 
or the hon,m.tb le \filliam .M.'Dowe!I, as circuit judge. 
And tlie ques tion l:ieing taken on a5Teeing thct·eto, it was 
resolved in the ncgati l'e-Yr.as 13-N ays 20 . 
The yeas and nays being_ require<l lly mcssrs. H. Taylor 
and Wo1·Lhin5ton, wci·e as folio .vs, to-wit: 
Those who voted in l he affim1 at1vc arc, mcssrs . Bow mar, 
Chaplinr, elrn1·c hill, Ew ing, Gt·iffin, D. Gat'l'at·d, Lancaster, 
Owrus, South, \V ickliff~ ,vaitile, "\Yilsuu a11d Yancry. 
Th•lse who voted ili the nrr;ativc at·e, mi·. Spea kr r, and' 
mrssrs . na1·!1ett, Chambc1·s, Fanlknc1·, J. G:11·1•artl, lli;Jyc,·. 
JJu:--rli11, Jq11r.s. Mn.sou, Pt~nin, Srlmir., Shar11, Sim l'all,Smitll,. 
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Thompson, R. Taylor, H. Taylor, ,vorll1ingto11, Wood and 
Welch. 
And so the said resolution was rejected. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. T:·igg:-
~fr. ':lpeaker-Thc house of repr·esentatives haYe passed a 
bill authorizing; commissioners to open a road from Estill 
couc·t house leading ll'Dm the Goose creek Salt wo1·ks to the 
Wildernrsc; road ; in ,yhich they request the Go11c111Tence or 
the senate. And tl1en he witbd,·ew. 
·On the motion of nn·. Yancry, leave was i;ivcn to bl'ingin 
a bill for the relief of J ohu A. Holliday; and mess1·s. Yancey,. 
Tbo1npson, D. Garrard nud Owen~, were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and bl'ing it in; who by mr. Yancey, repor-
ted a bill which was received and read tlic first time, and the 
1·ule being dispensed with, it ,ras reacl a second time, aud 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
On the motion -0f mr. Owens, the vote taken yeste.,,day on 
tho t·esolution fol' taking the i,;ense of the lcgislatu1·c in ,·ela-
tion to the election of governor, WllS reconsidered, and the 
resolution again taken up, and amended in the preamble lq 
striking out the word" whole" and inserting •residue uf the,' 
and iu the resolution, by stt'iking out" wbolc period," ancl 
inserting "resitluc." 
Ordered, That mr. Owens inform the hou,e of rcprescnb-
tives therc0f and request thei1· concurrence in Lhc saill amend-
ments. 
An<l then the senate ndjournecl. 
SATURDAY, FEnn:c.AY i, 1817. 
The senate assembled. 
"11111'. Lancaster from the committee to wliom rcf,,1Trd the 
bill from the hot1s:c of rcpre rntatins enti tled an act fllrtl1l r 
to regluate clHks' fees in this commonwealth, 1·e po1·tei"i ti1,~ 
same with amendmc11ts, which wel'c rc<;cived, twi <;c several-
ly ,·earl a n<l agreed to. 
l\11·. Sharp, mored to sti·ike out the fifth sl:lction or the b;I!, 
.:\Yhich reads thus.: 
Sec. 5. Be it furlhrr enacted, 'rhat the clerk of courts shall 
be subject.to an action or actions or t1·r st1ass for n11,· distrrfl . 
made on the goods, cliattel:=i 01· slaHs of ~11y i11di1 idual 01· iu-
d!viduals, bodies politic or corporal<' . by· Y:rt11c of any fro 
bill which contains any il!Pgal 01· impropH item tli :- nin. and 
no clerk of auy cou1·t in t.l1i,i state in any such ac-liou ol' t1·<'.<; -
1rnss, shall be allowed to justify undc. any fee bi!l issued by 
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l1im, if said fee.hill shall contain on its face a single illegal 
item or char.~e, 01· an item l'"r which the services h<!ve not 
been acttmlly pc'rfurmed, or suall o/ iL the name or names of 
any of tlie parties h·gaily eliar·gcaole the,·e,wit ll , or shall have 
been paid, ot· sha ll notst1·ictly cnmport with the seve1·al laws 
in force ou the suhjcct uf fee billr;; and iii such actiom1 of 
trespass, the finding of the jury, if fo1· the plaintiff.or plain-
tiff.-;, shall not lie Its:; lhan thl'ee t imes the amount of the fee 
bill or fre bills by vil'tue of which such disti-ess was made. 
A n<l the q ucstinn being taken the1·con, it was resol vctl in 
the nrgati ,•e- Yeas 6-.N ays :26 . 
The yeas and nays being l' tq11irrtl by mcssrs. Mason antl 
Lancaster, were as follows, to- wit: 
Those who votod in the aflfrmative arc, mess1·s. Bowmar, 
Chu.·chill, Sharp, R . Taylo1·, H . Taylo,· 1111d Welch. 
'£hose votrd in the nrg,ti ve arc, mr. Speaker, and messrs, 
Bartlett, Cha.ml>ers, E\\ing, Faulknr. 1·, Griffin, J. Garrnrd., 
D . Gar!'ard, Ilillyci·, Hardin, Jones, Lancaster, Mason, Ow-
ens, l"lel'l'in, S,·brer•,S;iuth . Si:nrall,Smilh,Tli11mpson, ,vo1·th-
ingtnn, ·,Vickliff~ Wo,>d, Waide, ,n1son and Yancey. 
And so the motion was rcjrctetl. 
The bill was tlicu reaJ the lhi1·<l time with t.hc amendment. 
Res11lved, That the said bill Ull pass, and thott mr. Lancas--
tcr, infoni the h 1use of 1·eprese11tatires thereof, and request 
theit· co11cu1·t·c11c1' in the said a:11enclme11ts. 
A message from tlrn house of representatives 1,y mr.B1·eck4 
enridgr: 
.Hr. &peal.er. 
'rhe house of rrprescnt::itivcs ha\·e passrd a bill increasing 
the p i>\\'Cl'S or thr. ti·usters of tlie sever.:! towns in this com-
monwealth, i11 which they re1ucst the concurrence of the sen-
ate. And then he with1frcw. 
A messa~;} f1·om the house of 1·e11rescntatircs by mr. Rtnv-
an: 
.Ur. Spcak"1', 
Tl1e hnusc of reprrsentativr.s ltave pas">cd a bill entitled an 
~ct fo1 · the 1·1·lief of Pctei' Sib,·f't; in which they 1·equcst the 
cuncu1·1·e1H:c of Urn Sl'natc: And then lie withdrew. 
A mes'la:,n fr:>111 1 lie house of l'cprescntativcs by mr. ~·lills: 
.Mr. Sprr!lw·, 
Th~ lw, e 11f rP;Jt'es:infa'i ·ei h:\ve p:1ssed a I.Jill entitlerl, 
an :1ct tn :im?tu! the law I' ·1;,1la!i n:, tlie towns of MillC'rshur·g, 
I',u·is :in rl lh1r:.!st,,-sn, and f,ir· ntl1r r µnrposrs; in whic!1 they 
rerl' ies t Cic c.rnc .r,Tnee u[ f!1e sru:,te. Ant.I then he wW1-
drc\',. 
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4- .message from the house of representatives by mr~ White: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entitled, an 
act allowing additional justices of the peace to certain coun-
ties in this commonwealth; in which they request the con-
-currence of the senate. And then he withdrew. 
A rr1cssage from the house of representatives by mr. :Bit'-. 
uey: 
Jrll'. Speaker, · 
'i'he house of Representatives have passed a bill entitled au 
act for the benefit of Samuel Ewing, former shel'iff of Mel'• 
cer county ; in which they request the concurrence of th~ 
·senate. And then ·he withdrew. 
A message from the ·house <if representatives by mr. Met-
calfe : 
Jlh·. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have r1assed a bin entitleu,an 
act autho1·izing the county court of Nicholas to convey tho 
public ground at E llisville; in which they request the con-
currence of the ·senate. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of re1iresentatives by mr. Jones; 
.ilfr. Spwlm·, 
The house ·of representatives have }lassed a bill entitled, an 
l\Ct fol' the benefit of Mary Ward; in which they request the 
·concurrence of the senate. And then he withdrew. 
A messai:;e from the 'house of representatives by mr. E\ving 
· JtEr. Speaker, 
The 'house of representatives have passed a bill entitleu an 
act for the bMefft of William Hadden; in which they request 
-the concurrence of the senate. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of rept·esentatives by mr. Dol-
lerhide: • 
.1llr. ,Bpeahrr, 
The hollse of representatives have passed a bill entitled, an 
act to aHcr the division line bctwoon the countie:s of Pulaski 
and ·waync; in whic!.t they request the concurrence of tht!J 
senate. And then he withdrew . 
.A message f1·0111 the house of representatives by mr. Goede: 
.!.Ir. Speal,:c1·, 
'l'hc',h ou,rn of l'eprescntativcR ha.v.e passetl a hat entitled an 
act fol' th e 1·eli cf of James Swigge tt; in which they request 
ihc concunencc of the senate. And then he withdrew·. 
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A message from the house of representatives by mr. Mar--
shall : 
Jllr. Speaker, 
'I'he hou~e of representat ives have passed a bill ·entitled an 
act to a11tho 1·i ze a11d cnco ttrage the publicaticrn of a Map of 
Kc11tucky, hy Luke Mun ell; in whicl1 they request t he con~ 
curi·eucc of the senate. And then he withdrflW. 
The eight former bills were seve1·ally read the first time, 
and the 1·11le being dispensed with, they were severally rcacl 
the sec0n1l time. 
l\lr. Wieldiff proposed the following amendment to the sc-
coml bill . which bcin.~ reoeiv(:'d, was read as follows, to wit: 
"Pro-vidcrl, That said Prter Sibert shall enter into bond 
and sufficient security to the Nelson county court, to be ap-
proved. of by saitl coul't, in the penalty of five tliousan<l tloI-
Jars, conditioned to pay all damages that may be · sustained 
by any perso n 01· persons, by the erection of said mill-dam, 
either by detaining or staving any boat or boats, or any other 
-water crart whatever. And that he will from time to time rc-
_11ew said bo11d, as the said county court may require; which 
bond shall lie binding on all fur ther uwnet· or owners of said 
mill; ancl conditioned also, that he will within ninety days 
aftct· a jury, dfrecte<l by the co'unty court of Nelson aforesaid, 
shall be summoned by the sheriff, and after taking the neces-
i;iary oaths,'s hall say in their verdict, that said <Jam obstructs 
the navigation of the Beech fork, remove such obstrucliori, 
and to pity all damages sustained by the erertion of saitl dam, 
w!iich rnay be r ecovered befo1·e any justice of the peace or 
circuit court having j11ris<liction of the same." 
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
resolved in the affir·mative-Yeas 13-Nays 9. 
The yeas and nays being requ ired by mess1·s. Wickliff and 
Chambers, were ,ts follows, viz: 
Tl.10se \\ ho voted in the aflfrmative al'e, mr. Speaker, and 
messrs. Churcl1ill, Ewing, Faulkner. Griffin, Lancaster, Ma-
son, Pel'l'in, South, H. Taylol', Wic:!ditf, Waide and Yancey. 
Those who vo led in the negatirn arr, rncssrs. J. Garl'ard, 
D. Gar!'ard. Owens, Sharp, Smith, R. Ta) lor, ,Yorlh ington, 
,vood anrl ,Yilson. 
The !'lllc was again dispensed \1 ilh, :1.1111 the hills were ser- -
erally read the thi1·cl timo witli a1nendmcnts . 
The fonrtli ha vi n~ ure •1 n ls') a 111C'11cl ctl at 1 !te clel'k's t:nhle. 
Rcsol-vecl, 'I'liat the said bill do pass as nmcnrled, and that 
mr. Wickiiff inform the !J uus~ of rcpt'escntati yes of the sc~ 
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cond, and the clerk the others, and respectively request a con-
currence in the .said ame11dments. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Haw-
kins: . 
,Mr. Speaker, 
Th-e house of representatives coueur in tlie amendment 
proposli!d by the senate upon concuning in that offorctl by the 
house of r·epresentatives to the resolution fo1· a final adjourn-
ment of the legislature. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Mills: 
.Jl,fr. Speaker, 
•rhe house of represe11tati ves eonc~1r in the amen<l m rnts of-
fered by the senate to the l'esolution fo1· taking the srnse of 
the legislature in relation to the tlection of govcl'nor; tl1ry 
concur in the first and disagi-ee to the 1·rsidue of the amend-
ments proposed by the senate, to the bill enti 1leL1, an act au-
thorizing repairs to be made to the pui.Jlic: buildings in the oc-
cupancy of the governor ; they concur in the amendments· 
to the bi!Js of the following titles, to wit: An act to legalize 
the llroceedings of the Estill county cour-t, a11d for other pur-
11oses; an act regulating clerks' fots, a11d fo1· nlhr1· pul'poses; 
a-n act to incorpo1·ate the Pctel'sbul'g Steam Mill Com p,rny ; 
an act for the lienefit of the estates of Da "id Niess. haac 
,vard and John Thomprwu, deceased . They lia\' e pa ssed bills 
from the senate of the following titles, t.o wit: Au net fol' 
the benefit of the widow and l1e i1·s ot Wilson Pitkett. drccas, 
ed ; au act Jor the relief of the cxccuto1·s and cic,·isces of 
Azariah Davis, tlec:eased, wi th amendments; and thry have 
11assed bills of the followi,,g tides, to wit: An act to auth.o r-
ize the transcribing cedain r11t1·y books in the su1·1·r5 or's of-
ftee of Fayette couuty ; and :in act l'or the relief of Ludo11 ick 
Oneal; in which amendments a11cl bill thry 1·1.:-quest the con-
cunence of the senate. And then lie withd1·ew. 
· Reselved, That the senate recede from thei1· anwmlmrnts 
to the first amendment to thr fi1·st mentioned bill; that 1l1cy 
disagree to amendments offered tu tlic bill fol' the lJe11efit of 
the widow and hirs of \'iilson Pick<'lt, cl1>ccased, tin<l for the 
executors and devisees of Azariah D,n is. ,Jecl.lasrd ; and f liat 
they concur in· the a111entlments J:11·0110:,,ed · to the otlic1· l.Jill s 
from the Sllnate. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk inform tha lionsc of rqll'csanta-
tives thc!'eof. 
'I'he 1.Jills from the house of representatives ~ ere ti: n scv-
e1:ally 1·cad the first time, a11d the rule being d:spcnsed wi:h, 
were se\"eral~y read the secu11<l and third times. 
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Resolved, That the said bills clo pass, and that the clerk in-
form the l1ouse of representatives thereof. 
Mr. ,veJch from the committee to whom was referred the 
bill from the house of representatives entitled, an ad to de-
tach the counties of Campbell ancl Boone f'r·om the thfrd judi-
cial di8tl'ict, and further to regulate certain judicial districts 
in tliis commonwealth, repot·ted the same IVithout amendm•:mt. 
The bill was then read the third time. 
Resol"Vecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk in-
form the house of representatives th,ereof. 
A message from the lrnuse of representatives by mr. Todd: 
J'tlr. Speak.er, 
The house of representatives have adopted the following 
resolution, to wit: 
The sel ec t committee appointed to enquire into sundry 
charg·es niade known to the house of representatives a!!;ains,t 
Thomas S. Wingate, ajusticc of the peace for the county of 
Henry, have ped'ormed the duty to them assigned, by calling 
the accuse d beforG .them, together with sundry witnesses a-
gainst him and in his favor; by 0xamining all the testimony 
on both sides, and hearing the accused both by himself and 
counsel; and have after mature deliberation, unanimously a-
dopted the following report, to wit : 
It but seldom falls to the lot of enquiry or tryin£; officers 
to have to r ecord a blacker catalogue of crimes than is eitah-
lished by-the evidence against the accused; and for the hon-
ot· of human natui·r and the credit of that respectable and ne-
cessa ry body of magistracy, styled justices of the peace, your 
Cllmrnittee sincerely hope that such instances of depravity will 
very seldom occur. Your committee have not thought prop-
er to report all the evidence h1 detail, Lecause it is not contra- . 
<lictory or doubtful ; but they have reported in the acJclress 
accompanying this 1·eport, the facts which they know are in-
1iubitabl:.V establishecJ. They have therefore determinr.d to re-
co mmend to the legislature to adopt an address of both bran-
ches , reri ui l'ing r,·,im the executive a removal of the accused 
from ollic:c, agreeably to the provisions of the constitution ; 
and to effectuate that object, they report for fonsideration the 
following resolution and address, to wit: 
R esol.:e<l by the genera.l assembly tJj the co1wmonwealth of 
R'rntucky, (two thiJ·cJs of each branch concurring tlierein,) 
T hat Thomas S. ,vingate, a justice of the peace in and fol.' 
the ci;iunty of Henry, ought to be removed from the office of 
justice of the peace; and that the following address be pre-
sented to his excellency Gabriel Slaughter, lieutenant goverq 
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11or., acting as go,·crnor of th is comJnonweaHh, in ol'tler that 
said removal may be effected •. 
To his excellency Gabriel Slanghter, /l~nienant gcn:ernor, acting 
go-vernor of lite commonweallh of ICeiitncky. 
According to the 1n·ovisions of the constitution of th is state, 
the senate and house ol' repl'esentatires, ( two thi1·<ls of both 
houses c<rncur,·ing.) present you this address, requiring you to 
remove from office Thomas S. ,Yingate, a justice of tlte peace 
in and for the county ef Henry, for the follow ing c.rnsl's and 
reasons, which they have caused to Im stated at length 011 the 
journals of both houses, to-wi t: 
Fit-st. T he said Thomas S. ,vingate, while acting offici:-d ly 
as a justice of tho peace under the commission li e 11 0w lwlcls , 
first rendered a judgment in fa,·01· of Andi-cw Ilucliallan5 for 
the su m aftwo dollars, against Joh n S\\'irt, wlic n it ,ras lrno,~ n 
to him that ,tho considei·alion was gamini; ; a11 d speed ily af-
ter rcudcl'i ng that judgment, lhe sai1l Swift and Buchanan, 
conrnienced playing; an tl uetli11g· again on a game of' cards; 
and afteL· B uchana11 had won two mo re tlol!al'S of S 1; ift, the 
justice in question proposed to play tl1e l1a11d of Swift aga inst 
.Buchannn, to which Swift :ignrd; the justice tlien extracted 
from Swift, a p1·omise, that 1f he, s,., ilt, siwu ld lns li 011 the 
}llay of the justice, he, thcjus( ice. shnnlt! he pCl'mit1cd to 1 en -
der judgment against Swift fn1· i!Je anw1111t lost . Tl1c game 
proceeded between the magis t1·at,~ and 11 ucha11an, u11lil Sv.::ft 
ha<l lost eight doll a1·s nrn1·c ; ,, iii CU adtlPd to t l:e two brinre 
won, ma<le the sum of ten dollars . 'l'li is sum S·,vil't clcclined 
paying, because he had not tile monry ;1 t hand. 'J'lio j1·sticc 
fo rthwith_ issuctl Ji.is '!arrnut, enle1 ud a j n!1gme nt h} co11fPs-
sio11 on his record, without the ·c1rfe11 dant S"·ift, haYi11g· m:><!c 
any coHfcssion o1i1e1· {h;m 1he con 11pt agre~mc11t befor e allu-
ded to with tlic justice ; llrnt if S,, in Jost, the justice shou ld 
girn judg ment, a11ll lie awarded cxecutiou wln·iTby Swil'l \ms 
i u, prison erl. 
. Seeond!y. Tliu said Thom:rn S. ,vingate had brcmnr in<l ebt-
etl to a cel'tain John Satt nr!ii~c, the sum of fifty <l(/lir r·s, fot• 
a horse purchased, for \i hid1 he !iad gi r rn his 11ot<·. He nht 
"'.on of tile same John S,,ift, ~t tlie game c:ilkcl c·1·,1ss nnd 
Jnle, al.lout one hu11dl'ed and fiftv do lh1.1·s . Hr Uirn induced 
$,wift tn give his no Le for fif"1y Cf;iJ!ars, pa t t of tl,t· ll,Olll'J \\CJJI 
to the said Sat.trrwhitl', ancl ilft ' t ile norn of said '" inc-:1t<·; 011 
this n?te the said '\'ine;ate immediat,· ly ir,surd Iii~ -~\·::n r,11t, 
gave Judgment and a~\'anbl cxcLutiun aga im, t til e u"dy of 
Swift. · 
ThirtlJy. lie on tl1c 
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of New Castle, during the continuance of his office played at 
cards in an open stable in day light, fot· up wards ofuue hou1·. 
Foul'thly. On a late occasio11 after the said Wingate hall 
c1npanurllcd a jury to tr y 1·i.otcrs, and they had disagt·eed in 
their Yenlict, and he had been called in to instruct them on the 
law of the case, he agreed at the solicitation of the jury, and 
on their furnisl1ing him with funds for that purpose, to pro• 
vide and furni sh them with spirituons 1iquorn; after the intro-
tluctio11 of s11it-its, the quantity br0ught was still incl'ca:,ecl un-
"1.il he aml many ol' theju1·y, became intoxicated; hallooing 
anu I udicruus scenes succeeded in their s purt, of which the ma-
F; is t1·ate bor·c his pal't, his face was painted a nd blackened with 
1 he suutf of the candle, and they continued to revel, till late 
n.t nig ht the jury dispersed ; to punish the jury fol' separa-
tio n and dispet·sion from this cabal, the magistrate issued his 
Jl rocess, and afterwards withdrew it, on being threatened that 
meas ut·cs ,roultl be taken to remove him from office if he per-
sisted. · · 
Fifthly. After charges were framed and verified by affida-
v it; and lodg·ed in the hands of David White, jl'. a member of 
1hc house of r epresentatives, tn be laid before that body fot• 
the Jrn l'posc or instituting an enqui1·y agaiust tl,c said magis-. 
frate, he 1;ot by Pomc means not n~cessal'y to detail, the horse 
of John Swift, the ]Jroseeuto r into his possession, and re-
fused to rc-drlivcr him unless the prosecutor would sign an 
orcle1· to s,-. id Wh ile to withdeaw the char~cs. After writing 
-o ne 01· two or rlr rs ,,h ich neg;ativcd the truth of the charges, 
and tl1 e said Swi/'t lt 1l\'i 11g· refused to sign them, he drew one, 
,V:,ich am ounted in its t r1·ms simply to an oetler to withdraw 
t he cha1·;.;cs, which Swift execut.ctl. This order, said White 
t!i d eot think proper t o comply wilh, :-:nd retumecl it to Win-
gate, who agai n Jll'escntod it before the cornmiltee with these 
wortls added, "and I am ill the cnor·." This forgery was dc-
1ccted, and completely established against liim during t he pro-
gress of the investigati on into his conduct. 
Sixthly. The sard Wingate, while acting as a magi.:itrate, 
on.th e brnch of th e county eowl't of Henry, was appointed a 
ca ptain of patrollers, with a compa11y of fo ut others : fot· the 
seniccs of himself and these palro ll c!'s, he procured an al-
lowance to be made for hi8 o,ni benefit, a11d transfo1-red it to 
olli'ers on tli e r·ccot·d; and althougl1 tlte eYidence in this 11oint 
is irnt condus iYe, yrt it is sueh as to inu11cc a st rong belief 
1liat 11cithcr \Vingate ~s caµtain. m· liis associates or patrol -
1c1·;. pc- ,.fonncd any oft he duties as:; iM11r<i uy law tor pat1•ulle rs, 
au<l tlrnt hi s a1:suciates never crc u !-new of their appointment 
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till the money was levied and collected from the county. For 
the justice I,imsclf confessed to one of the witnesses, that he 
had hired men by treats of whiskey to take scouts with him , 
by way of patrolling, as a pretext for the claim against the 
county. 
Sevcnthly. To all this, may be added, that the sai<l Thom-
as S. Wingate, is notoriously a dt·1rnkard and a gamester, ancl 
wears nolo1·iously the obnoxious cba rnctct' of a cheat, a swin-
dler and liar, to the pr~judice of the rights ~f the good peo-
ple of this state: for these reasons we 1·eq u1re a r emu va l or 
said Thomas S. Wingate from office. 
Passed the house of rept·eseritati ves unanimously. 
Attest, ROBER'r S. TODD, c. n. n. 
In which they request the coucunence of th e_ senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The resolution was th en twice read and concurred in. 
Orde1·ed, That mr. J. Gaerard info rm the house of rcpre-
sentati_ves thereof. 
A I.Jill from the house of representatives en till cd an act to 
authorize certain lotteries in this commonwealth, was taken 
up, read tho first tiq1e and ordered to be read a second time. 
A message from tirn house 0f representatives liy mr. Dun-
can: 
Mr. Speake.r-Tlie house of re presentatives insist on theL 
amemlme ut lo tile I.Jill from the se11ate enti tl ed an act to egtal>-
lish and regul ate the town of Ross borough, in Daviess coun-
ty. And then he withd rew. 
Resol·oeil, That the senate recede fro m thei " <1 isagrremrnt 
t he1·eto, antl that n1r. Hillyer inform tool~·;; of re11rcsrnta~ 
tivcs thereof. -<\ 
The bill from the house of ropresentati ~ntitle<l a n act 
alteri11g the. m.ode of summoning pelit jur·or\ l n this commqn-
'"ealth, was :~gf1i11 taken up. \ 
l'\lr. Faulkner moved to lny the same to?;ell1er with t he a. 
mendmenls whith Jia d been proposed ther eto, upon the tablo 
unti1 the first day of J\fay riexl·. 
Anrl the q1:cstiom being taken thereon, it was rcsoh cd in 
the affirm afo1e- Ycas 17-NaJs 1:... 
The yeas aud nays brin,.; required by messrs. Fat1lkncr-
an!I Lancaster , were as follrnvs, t1,.wit: 1 
Those who voted in the aHirma!ive an·, mr. Speakl'r antl 
nicssi·s. Bart!cH. Ho\\ma1·, Ew i11i;. Fa11lknc1·,Gl'illin . D. Gar-
rard . Owens. Sd.J:'rt>, Sharp, South, R. TaJlOt'J"H, TaJlo :·, 
Wortl:in~ton, Wood, \Vdc11 ,mu Yane:1·y. · 
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Tli •ise who ,•ntcd in the negative arc, messrs, Churchilt, 
Ch ai 1l)l'r'l, J. Uar1·ar<l, Hillyer, Hardin, Jones, Lancaster, 
l\lason . Prt'l'in, Smith, Wickliff, Waide aml Wilson. 
A bill fron1 the house of 1·eprcscntatives entitlc<l an act to 
amend an act entitled an act 1·r.g11lating certain surveys in 
tl1is commonwealtli, was l'ea,l thothird time. 
Resol-vecl, 1'hat the said bill do pass, an<l that mr. Yancey 
inform the house of repr1~sentatives thereof. 
An engt·ossetl bill for the benefit of J oht1 Holliday was read 
t-hc thi1·tl time. 
Resol·,;ed, 'l'hat the sai<l bill do pass, and that the title be; 
" au act fot· the benefit of John Holliday." 
Ordered, That the clerk infta·m tho house of representatives 
thc1·cof, and rcqueift their concurrence. 
Bills from .thr house of rrprcsentath·cs of t1,e following ti-
tles, L>-wit: An act for the l:wncfit of the heirs of David 
:Mil101· ; an act autilor·izing commissioners to open a roa<l from 
Estill cn,u·t-lrnnse lcad i11i.;· by the Goose creek. Salt works to 
the wilderness roat.l : wc1·e sc'lurally reatl tlie fii·st iime, and 
the rule being dispensed wiL11, they wore severally read the 
second and thi1·d times; the latter having been amended at 
·the clork's ta-ble. 
Rcsalvet!, Tiia~ the said bill <lo pass "ith the amenrlment, 
and that tire cluk in!'orn1 the how,e of representatives thereof, 
and 1·e11u:.-st their c:rneur1e11ec in the aaicl amendment. 
'l'he 1w111i nation of John Oa\'ics:i r:s lll'igatiier b°cneral of 
the 12th regiment-, was tak"n 11p, and 
The question being taken the1·con, it was rcsolveu in the 
amrmativc-Y<"-as 17-Nays 7. 
'l'he yeas a 'H"·J bcin.~ 1·N1nil'etl hy mcssrs. Owens and 
Hillyer, we1·0 I >\vs, Lo- ·;;it : 
Tlwse wlio .v din the aillrn1ative are, ml'. Speaker :-tll(l 
mess1·s. Ewing, "aulkner. D Ga r!'ar1·!, 1 liHyrr, Lauc~strr, 
Mason: Owcns .. /Sclii·ee, Shnl'p, Soutlt, Smith, fl.. Taylur, II. 
Taylol', Wo rt:- ing-ton, , vood and YanceJ, 
Those who voted i11 the nrgati~·c ar-e, mrssl's. Cliambm·s, 
J. Ga1·1·prJ, Jcncs, . Cl't'in, W icklitr, W dide and Welch. 
Rts,b:ed, Th:it thr senate a(h·ise and c•Jllsent to the 11 omi-
nat i11 11 of the r,ai<l J , hn Ha·dess as l.Jl'igadirr gene!'al of the 
twelf'tl1 ur·igacle, and that messrs. Hill) er, Owe11s ancl Wiek-
lilf, hen committee to acquaint the licuteuant governor there• 
with. 
A bill furtjier to 1·e~11lafc 1he ~r,nnr r.l co111t. was tak~n np • 
.ann·udcd at Pw c!rrk's ta'>!c n11.l _ri1 dcrc:l t? ltr cn°·1·us:;cd a-:; 
ame11drtl and i·c:.id the lhii-d time. 
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Mr. Fanlknel- from the joint committee of el1rollments red 
ported that the committee had examined enrolled bills, entitled 
an act for the benefit of the heirs of Richard M. Gano, de-
t:e~sed, and resolutions for printing the militia laws of this 
session, and .for a final adjournment of the legislatu1·e, and 
fou11d the same truly enrolled. 
On the motion of mr. D. Garra1·d, leave was given to bring 
in a bill for JJayingcertaiu guards in thiscomm nwealth; and 
mess1·s. D. Gan·ard, South, J. Garrard anti Owens, wel'C ap· 
pointed a committee to prepare and bl'ing in the same. · 
· A. message from lhe Louse of representatives by mr. Wall: 
./!'Ir. Speaker, 
Tho speaker of the house of representatives having signed 
an enrolled !Jill and resolutions~ 1 am directed to la} the ,;awe 
be.fore the senate fo1· the signature of their spe.aker. And 
trhen he withdrew. 
Whereupon mr. sveaker sign,ep the sam<', being those just 
rc1>0rted by mr. Faulknei·, and they were dr.li,•er·ed to the: 
jbint committee to be lH'esented to the gov.ernor fo.r his ap. 
}lrobfltion. 
,The s-enate received a message in WJ_"itinp from 0~ lie_ut~n. 
attt governol' by mr. Seretary Pope, contarnrng official rnft,r-
mation that he did on this day, appn>ve and sign enrolled 
bills, which originatet.l in the senate of the following titles, to. 
wit: An act for the relief ot the widows and children of Wil-
lian1 · Ha1'l'ell, Johri Stcp'l1ens and William Harris; an act to 
regulate the town of New Castle, in Henry coa.nty ; an act 
to vest cert.a in powers in the coQnty court of Breckenridge 
county, in !'elation to cc1·tajn Semina,·y lands i an act furthet• 
to regulate the Robrrtson Academy, in A.flair county. A res. 
ofotion for pnblishing a certain number of copies c,f the mili. 
tia law ; a resolution for a final . adjournment of the legis1a, 
ture. 
Ordered, That the clerk iufoi:m tlrn house of reprcscnta:. 
tives thei·cof. 
The amendments offered by the house or" representatives t:o 
the bill entitletl an act for aHet·ing the time of holtlin~ the <'ir-
cuit coui·ts gf Casey county was taken up, twice t·ead and cGn· 
curred in wifh an amernlmcnt. 
Ordered, That mi·. Chamuers inform the house of represen• 
fati ves thereof,. and request their concurrence in tho said a~ 
mentlment. 
Aud then the senate adjournrd. 
D ~ 
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MONDAY, F1rnRUARY s, 1811. 
The senate asseiril.Jlecl. 
A messa.~e from the house of representatives by mr. MiIJs ~ 
.Jl,Jr. '3peal.:cr, 
'I'lu1 houc;;e of I'eprrsentativcs bavP JJaSE<'fl a bill entitlecl, an 
act to pro\ i<l e fol' a rnor~ sprrdy l'l c•uvery of the custod,> of 
cliildien or \\ llHls; in \d1id1 the} rt'c]uest the concurre11ce of 
the senatP, Arid then he ,,i1hrln ·,. 
A message frpm the 'hom,c of 1·e111·tsentathes 1,y mr. Lackey: 
Jllr . Spenke1·, 
The fll)OSt' nf 1·rpresentatives have passed a bill entitled, 
an act fot· op, ni11~ a 1·0ad from Prestonsbu1·g to Mountster-
lin.~; in "hie:11 I hey J'equest the concunrnce uf the sena"tc, 
Aud tl1rn lie \\ ithdrew. . 
A mess;ige from the house of representath1 cs by mr. Todd : 
.Jl,fr. Spealtcr, 
The honse of representatives h!l ' 'e passed a bill rntitlerf, 
an act co11ce1·11i11g tire krf•pcrs of ferries on the Ohio l'iver; in 
\lhicli 11,eJ l'equest tire concurrence of the se1iate. 
Ar-11.I then lie withd1·ew. 
A mesi;age from tile house of representatiYes by mr. Black-burn: 
JI.Ir. Speaker, 
'l'lw house of rrr,rescntatjl'es have passecl bills of the foI. 
fowing titles, Yiz: an '<l_Ct autho1·iziag the tl'ustees of' the 
Wood fo1·d srmi !1a1·y to sr./J 'l.!_at·t of thoir lot; ~n ac~ to a'?en<l 
an act mol'c dlertually to s1rp1)1•ess the practice of duelling; 
in wliich th ry 1·1'fJurst the cancun'encc of the senate. 
A11cl tl11·11 he \\ ithdl'C·w. 
A mrssag-o from the house ofrep1•esent:,~ives I,y mr. Barrett: 
~~Ir. Speaker, . 
'i'l ie house of rrprcscntatives ha,·c r1assed a biH entitled, an 
a11 'act ad<ling· pru't of the county of Barren to the county of 
Grern; in wldch tl,ey I cg nest the coucunence of the senate. 
And tllf'11 he withdrew. · 
The said bills we1·e r.rvrrally read the first time; and the 
rule bcin,;- cii~pensed with, the li.·e fot'llll'l' wer,• se,•era!ly read 
a stir-oml time; ara.l f!1c 1·u!e bcinti' again disvc11scd \\itb, 
thr fi1 ~tam! fo111 ·t!1 were sevcrafly r·ead lhe thi1·d timr. 
RcsoliJed, 'l'hat the said bills c!o Jrnss, nnd that tire <:!erk in-
fo,.m the liouse of' reprcsentarirc.s thel'rol'. · 
'l'he src,n,tl bill was cornmitt<•d to messrs. l\Iason, South, 
L1ncaste1•, D. Garrartl, ,Jonrs and JI. 'I'aylo!', 
rrhe rule was tlifli>ensetl witl.J, and the tlii1·d bill was read 
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tJrn third lime; a11d the fJuestion being taken on the passage 
thereuf, it was resolved in the negative. 
And so the said bill was rejected. 
Tbe fifth bill was committed to messrs. J. Garrard. Cham-
bers and Simr~II; who, by mr. J. Gari·ard, reported the same 
with an amendment; which was received, twice read and dis-
agreed to. 
The rule was then tlispensed with, a~<l the hill read a thi1·d 
time. 
·R·esol-ved, That the said bill do pass, antl that mr. J. Gar-
rard infot·m the house of f•eprcsentalives the1·euf. 
'l'he question was then taken on a f-!rc~ud readins of the 
sixth bill, and it was res.ol ved in tllc negat1 v-0. · 
Yeas .j,-Na)'s 26, 
The yeas and nays bring required liy messr11. Yancey and 
()wens., were .ds follows, ·\'iz: 
Those who voted in the aliirirmtive are, mes-s1·s. J. G:irrard, 
Mason, O\,·ens and Welch. . 
'.rhose who voled in the negative ar<', JTII'. Spr ak "-f', and 
messrs. Bartlett, Bowmar, Chul'chill, Cha.ml.J .- t's, FaulknerJJ 
GI'iffin, _ Hillye.1·, Jones, Lancaster, Pcr1·in, Parks, SelJl'ee, 
.Sharp, South, Simrall, Thompson, ·R. Ta)lot', H. Ta)lor, 
Worthington, Wickliff, \Joud, Wnide, W1l-;11n and Ya1wcy. 
Ordered, That t1_1e clerk i11fonu tho ho..use of re~rese11ta-
ti ves the1·eof. 
The senate recei,cd a message iri wri°tini:, from th r lieutenant 
governor liy mr. w·aggoner, which was read as follows, viz: 
.Gentlemen 1.,J the senate, 
The con11ty com·t of Cu.mlwrland county havi11g failec1 (o 
recommend at eithet· the terms pninted out l.Jy tlie constitution 
two proper persons, one of \\ hom t1J fill the ollh:c uf shel'iff, 
which is about to expire i11 saitl rountJ; I nr,u1i,iatc fut· yout' 
advice and ~011se11t, James Cowan (ht> l.l r· ing tl~1.: seuio1· magis-
trate) as a prope.r person to fill sai,I oflfo,·. · -
I a!sn nomi11ate Joi.Ju Brian\. e,,l. or the 2d r·egimcnt, in plaer 
.of Jonat11an Simpsn11, pt·omoted; J,1seph Smith. lit>uknant co-
Jonel of the same regiment. in place of J,,hu 81·ilnt, if _pl'O :n 1t-
e.d; William Olt>.11n, colonel of lite 7311 rPgi1mmt, in pl.we of 
John Daviess, p1·11111oted; ~fore<lith Cox, lirutenant colouel 
.ef the same l'rgime11t, in place of William Glrun, if Jl!'•>mut-
ed; Richard A. B11ckn~r, atiorney for the cornmo11we:1lth in 
the 8th judicial <lisri·ict, in phce of 'l'uustaH Qual'lcs, who is 
!itricken off in tlie 1:tlh l\h;tr;c;t. · 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
Ji'cbmary ?,cl, 1817, 
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Reso~-ved, That tlrn senate advise an~ consent to the said 
nominations, and that rnessrs. Owens, Welch and F'aulk~e1: 
acquaint the lieutenant governor therewith. 
Mr. Lancaster from the committee to whom was referred 
the bill from the house of represei1tativcs entitled, an act f~r-
ther to regulate the lees of sheriffs and constables of this com-
:inonwealtb, reported the same with amendments; \yhich were 
recei,•ed . sevel'~Jly twice read, a~ended aml agreed ~o. ·. ·· 
· The bill was then read a third.time as amended. 1 
Resolved, 'fliat the said bill do pass ~s amended, and that 
the title be amended to read, an act ti) r.egul,ate the {ees of s~-
1•itU,. jailors and constables. , · 
' Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representativ~s 
thereot~ and request their concuL'ren!!e in the sai'il amendments. 
fy1'1 ·. D. Garr~rd from the committee appointed., Jlresented a 
bili for paying: certain guards in this commonwealth ; whi.Qh 
,ras received and read the first time; and th~ 'rule being dis-
pensed with, it was read the second and thil'di time. ' ·: 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do 'p~ss, and that the ti.tie '6c, 
an act for paying certain g_uar~s in this commonwealth. 
Ordered, That the clerk ~nforin the house of representatives 
the1·eof, and request th_eir concurrence. ' ·, ' . · 
Mr. Faulkner from the Joint committee ·of enrollments J'.e-
:portec.J, that the co~mittee haµ examined sundry enrolled bills 
of the foJlowiog tit(es, and found the sam_c truly enrolled. , 
An act for the rrlief pf .the devisees of Ludowick "Oneal ; 
an · act 1ncorporating the Winc-hester steam mill company ; arr 
ict aut!'lorrzing the county' COlll't of Fayette to lease out a pa~t 
of the publ_ic ground in L rxington; an act increasing the 
}lO \VCl'S of the trustees '.Jf tho Several towns in th!s commo1:-
W It! ; an ac~ to 1~rov1de for the sale of part of the pubh.c 
gr ill the tow11 of l:lopl,insville, and for other purposes; 
au for' the benc·li.t 'of fhe heirs and r eprescl'ltati ves of Da-
-vid Jo ~~on, Joseph D up·uy ancJ Robei·t Parker, deceased; a~ 
act to d~~ch the counties of Campbell and B-oone from the 
t hird judic1 I distPict, further to regulaie qertain judicial dis.~ 
tricts in this· orrlm~nwealth,' !)nd ~o aher tl,1e tirne of holding 
the Fayette an Scott cii·cuit cou1°ts ;, an act to incorporate 
the Petersburgh \t_eam mill corripan1; · an act to amend an act 
entitled, an act ~e~l.ating Jertain su-rv~ys iri thi.~ com_mon-
wealth; an act for the relief of the heirs of David M1llcr; 
an act authorizing repairs to ~e mad_e to the public buil.ding9 
in the occupa~1cy of the go,,ernor; an act for the· benefit of 
the estates of David Niess, Is:iac Ward and ·oeo·rge Thomp~ 
0011~ deceased ; an act' to legalize the p1:~eeediugs of the ¥s 0 
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till coutity court, an.cl for other pur•poses; an act to regulate 
t he town of Falmcrnth, a nd for t>the1· pu1·post s; an act r e-· 
$pecting the scat of justic'e of Cald\\dl county; an act to 
cstall!ish and 1·egulatc tile town or ~·fossllo1·ough , in lla\'icss 
county, and to change the ,~ame thereof; a r·esolut,on dcclar-
lng the sense of thQ legislat1U'e with ~·espcct to an eleeticm to 
fill the vacancy occasioned hy the death of his late excellency 
George Madison, deceased. · 
A message ft·om the bquse of represeutatives by mr. Ewing: Jib·: Speaku, .... · 
The house of represrntatives co r\c ur in the amendment of. 
:fered hy tl.ie scnaro to the b.ill entitled, a u act for the beneli't 
of Mary W a1·d. · . · ' 
· A:,d then he witl1drew· 
The bill f'rom the house of representative.:; cntitfe l, an act 
t o authori~e the transcribing certain entry buoks in the sur-
,·cyo1·'s o,Ucc of Fayette co unty, was amended at tlie cle1·k s,9. 
tablc, antl read the tbit·d ti me with the amendment. · 
Resol"Oed, That the said uill do ria,;s as amended, and that 
mr. Lancaslor infot·m the ho use of represcntati \' es, thereo f, 
and request thefr concurrence in the said a mendment. · 
A message from the house of·represeutatives lly mr. Breck-
~nridgc: 
~-+h·. 8peal,er, 
Tho house of representatives have passed a !Jill entitle&-, 
an act concerning the F1tyette, county court; in which they' 
1·equest the concurrence of the ser1ate. 
' And then he "ithdl'ew. 
The hill was read 1.he first time, and the rule being· dis .. 
ponscd with, it was rcatl t m 1>rcund and third Umes. · · 
Resol-oul, That the sa id hill do pass, a nd that rnr. Owens in. 
form the house of rep1-·cscntati ves thereof. · 
A message f1·9m the house of 1·r.presentatives by mr. Bfack: 
burn: · 
.ilfr. Spealrer, 
T he house of re1wcsrntatil•es c<rncur i n tl1e amen<lmf'n t of:. 
(~t'ed by the senate upo11 uoncu1·ring in those propo~cd by tlrn 
house or representatives to the bill e11titled, an act 1o ;ilt r the 
ti.me of holrling the circuit CO)tl'ts of Casey cou1;ty; tli"Y con-
cur in the am endments proposPd hy th e scnale to the hills of 
tlie followi11 g; titles, viz: an act authori zing commissi ·rners co 
open a road from K till cou1•t !muse, lradir.g· b,, Ooo&r rreek 
&alt works to the wildel'nrss road ; and an act 10 ine:o_rp,,t'ate 
the Green river it·on <:om~~any. and tlrn Licking il'On ro111pany. 
'J_'hey disa$rcc to the amcndm'!nt offi re tl to tl1e uill cnti kd, au 
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act for the 1·elief of Peter Sib.ert ; and they have adopted the 
following resolution, viz : 
Resolved, By the legislature of the commonwealth of Ken-
tueky, that his excellency t~e lieutenant governor thereof be, 
and he is hereby respectftt lly requC'sted to open a correspond,. · 
ence w~th the governors of the states of Ohio and Indiana. 
resptctively in relation to fugitive slaves; who escape from 
their prop1·ietors in this state, and c11nceal themselves and 
are concealed or assisted in their concealment, by snme of 
the citizens of those states: 'rhat he represent to those govern-
ors respectively, in strong terms, the amicable disposition of 
the citizens of this state, towards the citizens of those states 
respectively: That it is the. wish not less than the inte1·est 
of o~n· citizens that barmony should prevail between the 
states : 1rhat the difficulty experienced by the citizens of this 
state in reclaiming their· fugitive slaves, who may have es-
caped into those states, owiug to the real or supposed ob-
structions produced by their citizens, is calculated to excite 
sensations unfavorable to the friendly relations which ought 
to subsist btitween neighbouring states; and that he request 
those governors respectively, to recommend to their respec-
tive legislatures the adoptjon 'Of such municipal regulations 
in relation \o this interesting subject as may be best calcula-
ted to do justice to all coueernecl and to promote and increase 
the amity now existing between this and those states. 
In which rcsolutirn they 1·equest the concurr·coce of the !3C· 
nate. And then he withdrew. 
The amendment to the last mentioned bill was again consi-
ilcred. 
Resoh,ed, That the senate adhere thereto, and that :mr. 
Lancaster inform tlie house of Rrpresentatives thereof. 
The said resolution was twice rend and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk infor~ the house of repr·esentatives 
thereof. 
On the motion of mr. Mason leave was given to bring in a 
bill concerning ferries; and 
l\1ess1•s. Mason, Sbup and \Vood were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and ul'ing in the same. 
A message from the house of representatives by rnr. Booker. 
Jlh·. Speaker, · · · 
'.rhe house of representatives recede from their amendment 
to the bill entitled, an act fo1· tbc benefit @f the widow and 
l1eirs of Wilso n I'ickett, deceased, . and for th!} t>xecutors anc!. 
tlcrisccs of Azariah Daris, c.!<'crase~. 
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And tbcn he withdrew, 
An engrossed !,ill further to regulate the general court, was 
read the third time. 
And the question buin~ takrn on the passage thereof, it was, 
resolved in the affirmative.-Yeas 1~-Nays 11. 
'l'he yeas and nays being l'equircd uy messrs. Bowmar aml 
Owens, were as follows, viz : 
Those who voted in the affirmative are, messrs. Churchill .. 
Ewing, Faulkne1·, Griilin, Lancaster, Mason, Perrin, Soutb,. 
H. 'l'a)lor, Wickliff, Waide and Yancey. 
Those who vote<l in the negative are, mr. Speaker, and 
messrs. Ba1·tlett1 Bowmar, Chambers, J. Garrard, Hillyer .. 
Mal;on. Seb1•ee, Thompson, R. Taylor an<l H. 'I'aylor. 
ReseL-ved, That the said I.iill do pass, aud that the title Qe~ 
an act furthr t' to regulate the general court. 
Ordered, That m1·. Owens ,fa carry the said bill to the house 
of representatives, and request their c.011curre11ce. 
A message,from the house of representatives by mr. White: 
.Mr. Speaker, . 
'l'he speaker of the house of representatives having signed 
sundry em·olled Liills, I am directed to lay t he same Liefore Urn· 
r.enate for the signature of their speak.er. 
And thell he with<lrcw. · 
Mr. Yancry from the joint committee of enrollments report-
ed, that the committee had examined sundry enrolicd biUs, 
and found the same truly enrolled. 
An act providin~ for a change of venue in the case of Ar-
mistead Churchill; an act to amend a111l explain an ad entit-
led, an act to amend the ar.t lo ascertain the Liounda1·ics of and 
.for processioning lands; an act relatire t1J the stream of .No-
lin, in Hardin county; _ an act for rncouraging the impo1·ta-
tion of goods by tlrn port of N cw Odeans; an act for -t he be-
fit of the widow and l1eirs of J ohn C. Johnson, deceased; an 
act for the relief of the trustees of the Jefferson scmina1·y, 
a-nd for other 1rnt·poscs. 
A message from the house of represenfalives by mr. Flem~ 
ing : 
,Jir. Speake1·, . . 
The speak.e1· nf the house of rerrcsentatives having sigr 1?-{t. 
sundry cnt·olled bills, I am directed to lay the s.ame I.Jefw,c t1e -
scna(e for the signature of their spc.akc1·. 
And 'theu he \\ ithdrew. 
Mr. Speaker then signed the s aid bills, being those rc~,101 ,t·c.tl. 
to-day by messrs. Faulkner and Yancry, aml they \.YCre· dr i1i~--
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ercd to tho jo:nt committee of enrollments to ho prcscrited ~o 
the lieutrna11t govc1·11ot· for his approl,ation. 
A bill from tlte hr.l1se of r epresentatives entitled, an act to 
regulate the powers and duties of sheriffs, magistrates and 
constal>les, was read tlw thir<l time and amended. 
And th.e. question l>ei11g taken on the passage thereof, it was 
1·esolved in the negative; and so the said l>ill .v,as rejected. 
, Ordered/ That the ele1·k i1iform the house of represc11tati ves 
thel'cof. · 
A liill from the house d' representatives entitled, an act to 
authorize CCt;tain lotteries jg t!Jis COllllllOOWC?..ltb, was read 
the seconcl time. 
Mr. \Youd moved to iay the bjll and the amendments which 
were o~ red thci·cto 011 the table unti! tbe J 0th of March. 
Ami t be question being; taken thereou, it was resolved in 
the alli!'tn'½ti ve~ Yeas 0-.N ays 1S. · 
The yeas a11cl nays behig rcqu il' td by messrs. South and 
P erl'in, we1'c as folfows, viz;. ' · 
Those who voted in the affirmative arc, messrs. Bowmar, 
Chambers, Faulkner, Gl'ifTin, D . Garrard, Hillyce, Per1'in, 
Parks, Sebree, Sha,l'Jl, H. Tio lor/Wortbingrto11, "\Yootl, Waide 
and Wilson. . 
Those who voted in the nrgati\'e arc, i-nr. Speaker, messrs. 
Dai·tlett, Ewing, J. Gan·al'd, Jo11<.1s, Mason, Owens, Soutli, 
Sim-raJl . 'fhomp,;on, n,. Taylor, '\:Viek.lilf a1ul Yancey. 
Bills from the house of r~pl'Csentativcs of the following ti-
tles, viz : 
_An act autho1·izin.g the county court .of N ichol'as to convey 
the public grou11d at El:i,;Y_ill c ; an act t0 alter tho division 
line between the cou11tics of .Pula~ki and Way ne; an act for 
the re1ief of Jam l's Swi."",;ctt ; an act to ,encouragfl the publi-
cation of a map of K.:rntucky, l>y Luke Munsell; were severally 
re.ad the fin,t time. 
1fbe rule was ilispcnsccl with, and the fi rst wa_s read the 
secon d lime .ind ru111mittcd to nicsst·s. l'al'ks, Owens, GL'iffin, 
C lrnmher~ an<l Si111rall; the resi<lue we:·e 01'tle-rcd to be read a 
second time. 
A mei5s:1:;e from the house of re11resc11tat ives by mr. Horn-
1.:ec:k: 
,1lr. Speaker. 
~rhe liou<io or reprcsentRtives have p::issr,l a bill entit lecl, an 
;,,·1 afit pr.nidin~ for· a c!1:1n:2;c of venue in tile case of Willian-1 
l\fontg,>01cry, iu w11ich they req est the concurt·encc of ilir,, 
sehate. 
And then he with<lr·cw. 
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; A message from the house of representatives by mr. Flem-
ing: 
.JI-Ir. Speake,·, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entitled, 
~rn act .concerning the penitentiary, in which they-request the 
concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. White: 
.Hr. Speaker, 
The house of rcprescutalives concur in theamendment of-
fered by the senate to the bill entitled, an act allowing addi-
tional justices of the pe:.i.ce to certain counties in this common-
wealth. . ' 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from lhe house of represe~tativcs by mr. 1W 
Coun: ' 
Jlfr. Speal,:er, 
The house of rcpresentat.ivcs concur in the nmenilments 
offere1l by the senate tn the biJI entitled, an act au1Jio1·izing a 
sale of part of the Jrnblic ground iu the town' of Ilarrodsbu rg·~ 
And then he wi!;hdrew. 
A message from the ho.use o1' representatives by mr. Bnck-
enritlgc: 
.Mr. Spcake1·, 
The house of reprcsentalivcs disagree to the nmr.ndment 
pro11osed by the sen:1te to the uill enlitlcd, an act authorizing 
the transcl'ibing ce1·tain entry books iu the surveJ01··s office of 
Fayette count ·. · 
And then lw withdrew. . 
The said nmcntlment was than again considerc,l. 
llesol-oed, That tlle S:!nate insist thet·con, and that mr. Lan-
caster inform the house of 1·e111·e.scntativcs t!te1·eof. 
A message from the lrnnsc of re_prcscntatires by mr. M'.Mil-
Jan: 
.Jir. 8pea1,c;·, . 
The hous:) of rPprcsentatives rccctlr. from their disagree-
ment to tlic amendment pr-ap,)sed lly the senate to the bill cn-
titl ... d, au act fot· the relief of Peter Siuc1·t. 
All(] then !111 withdrew. 
A message from the lwusc of re1irescntativM by mr. Un-
derwood: 
.il.fr. Spcnl.cr. 
'.l'hc ho11<;c of rcprcscntafi\'cs have passr<l a bill from the 
SPuatc cn liti ed, an act conc0ri1 inp; the tu1·u_plf,c and wil<lcrnese 
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r oarl, with amenuments, in which they request the conc~1rrence 
or the senate. 
A11d !hen he·,,ithdrew. 
The sa id amcmlments wrre then twicl': read and co11currcdin. 
Ortlend, That mi·. ,velcl1 inform the house of r epresenta-
tives thereof. · 
A message from the house of rept·esentatives by rnr. Mills: 
.71Ir. Speaker, ' 
The house of representatins <lisagree to tlfc bills from tbe 
senate of the following ti tles, viz : an act to amend the several 
acts re~ulat ing appeals ; an act r elative to changing of venue 
in ci\'il casrs ; and they have passe<l. the b'ill entitled, an act 
1·especti n?; the conveyance an<l also the division of the real es-
tate of which William Kenn ady, Benjamin Beall and Jannett 
H . Beall, late of the county ot' Campi.J ell, in this .common-
wealth, died seized, with amendments, .in which they request 
. the co11cu1Tencc of the seuate. · 
An<l then he withdl'r w, ' 
The amcm1mrnts were- then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That nfr. Owens inform the house of representa-
tives ti1r1·eof. 
~Ir. C l111 1'chill lai<l on the table the following resolution: 
Resotvid, Dy the 5eneral assembly of the cum111onwealth of 
Kcntue:kj, thnt the li eutenant govcmor appoint and commis-
&ion :,Uorn il' s for the commonwealth, fur the sevC1·al judicial 
districts in th is state l'u1• the present yea1·. 
l\11'. Masoll 1'1·0111 the committee a11pointetl, 111·cscnteu a I.Jill 
concerning rcrries. 
And t hen the sC11ate ailjournccl. 
TUESLAY,. F.EERUj,.RY ·i, 1817. 
The sc1rntc assrmbkcl. 
i'\lr. i'1asrm from th e co111miltee to whom was referrrd the 
bill from t he house of 1·~prerentatiYl'S c11titlc1l, au ac:t for o-
11c:11ing a roatl from \lountstcrli11g to Prcst-,m-;burg, rep,Jl'tcd 
th e same w ith an amentlinrnt : 
\1\'h ieh ,r as 1\\'ic:e.1·ecul autl 111;1·rc·t1 lu. 
'flie I.Jill was then 1·e:ul a tl1i1:d time with the amendment. 
llcsol'l-'erl, That the said I.Jill i!o vass as ametidC't1 ; 
Ami th at 1nr. Masou i:1l'-ll'!1l thu hou ~c of rqH·<·o;;cntatives 
tl:crcuf, and n q ucst the ir c:uue11i rc1we in the. sn id amend-
ment. -




The house of representatives have passed a bill cnlilled, 
an act for the benefit of the Red river irott works: 
In which they request the concun·cncc or the senate. 
And then he with11rew. 
' 'l'he bill was r eiu! the first time, and the rule being disQ 
pensed with, it was read a second and third time, 
Resol'Ved, ·That the said bill do 1rnss, and that mr. D. Gar-
rard inform the house of r.epresentativcs thereof. 
Mr. Parks from the committee to " ;hom was 1·efcl'l'r<l the 
bill from tbe house of representatives cntitlrcl, an act autlio-
rizin~; the county court of Nicholas to _r.onvey 1he pul>lic 
ground at Ellisville, reported the same without amendment. 
The l>ill was then read the tlail'll time, 
Resol:ved, That the said bill clo pass,· and tl:a t mr. Parks 
inform the house of representatives tilcreof . 
. Bills from the house of representative& of the following 
titles, were severally read the first time; to-wit: 
An act providing for a: change ofn•nue in the case of Wil~ 
liam Montgomel'y ; an act concerning the penitentiary. 
And the rule being ctispcnsed with, they were sHe-
ra~ly read the second aml third time, 
Resol·oed,, 'l'hat the former bill do pass, and that mt·. Ow-
ens inform the house of representatives there.of. · 
The questiot\ was then tak en on the latter b1!1, and it was 
also resolved in the aflil'm at ive-Yeas 17-Nays 8. 
The yeas and nays ueing requi1·ed hy mess rs·. Jones and 
Griffin, were as follow~, to-wit : 
Those who voted in the allirmative are, mr. Speaker and 
messrs. Bartlett, .Bowma1·, CliamlJe1·s, Faulk11c1·, 
J. Garrard, D. G,\rranl, flill)'et·, Ma'ion, Owens, Pal'l-:s, 
Scbl'ee, Sim1·all, Thompson, R. 'I'aylor, H . 'l'a.1 !01· and 
W elcli. 
Those who voted in the 11e~ati ve arc,mrssrs. G l'i m 11,J ones, 
Lancaster, I_)errin, South, ,v.,r t ,1 ing to n, Waitk,and \ anccy. 
Reso~i,e~, That the said lHll du pass. ,111d that iu1·. Uo\\ mar 
inform the ho4se of representativi:s thereof. 
A bill concerning ferries, was read the first time. 
The rule being <lispeusad with, it was r!!atl the second ancl 
tli h·cl tim r . · 
Resolved, 'l'hat the said I.Jill <lo pass, and t!iat the- Litle lie 
t . f . ' an ac concermng· cn1cs. . · 
. Ordered, That mr. l\Ia:rnn inform tl1c house of rcprcsenta4 
tni!s thereof ant! rc11ucst i.licit· c:oneutTe11cc. 
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Bills from the house ofrrpresentatives of the fo1lowin5;i. 
ties. '"ere severally r·ead the second time, to-wit: · 
An act to enc,rnrage the pa blication of a map ofKeutncky 
by Luke Munsell ; an act to alter the division line between 
the CC1untie('l of Pulaski and Wayne; an act for the relief. ot 
Thomas Swiggett. · · 
And the t·1i!0 beiug dispensed with, they were severally read 
the third t ime. 
· · An<l the q uestio1A being take'! on the passage of the first, 
it was resolved in the affi1·mative-Yeas 11-Nays 10. · 
· Tltr. yeas and nays bein,!!; r equited by messrs. Faulkner 
anti Thompson, we11c as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in th(faffi.rmative arc, mr. Speaker and · 
mPssrs. Bowrnar, J. GarJ'ard, D. Garrard, Pel'l'in, Pal'lcs, 
S cl11·c0, Simrall, Il:· 'I'aylor, ,veJch and Wilson. 
Thnsc wlto voted in the negative arc, messrs. B.artlett, 
F w lrnr1·. Ul'iffin, Jones, q,re.ns, Thompson, Worthington, 
W,,od, Wait.le and Yancey. · 
· Jlesoh:cd, That the said bill do pass, and that mr. Simrall 
i nfo1·,,i the house of representatives thereof. · 
A11d the q11estion was then taken Ol\,the passage ofthe sc-
com1 uill, and it was resolved iu the affit•mative-Yeas 1.4<-
Nars 7. 
'i'he yeas and nays being reguir ·d hy ~cssrs.Wood and D , 
Gal'!'artl, wero as follows, to-wit : 
Tliose who voted in the affirmaii:ve are, messrs. Bartlett, 
Tiowmar, CI.a11lbers, Faulkner, Griffin, J. Garrard, D. Gar-
nml, Perrin, Parks, Sebree, SouLh, R . Taylor, ·worthingtori 
~rnd Yancey. 
Those who vnte,(] in the nrgative are, rnr. Speaker and 
mcssrs. Jones, Sharp, 'l'hompson, \-Vood, ,vaicle and \Vele!.. 
Rcsol-oed, 'I'hat" the said bill do pass, and that the clerk in-
form thl' !muse of representatives tJ.iereof. 
Th.c thir1l bill was ordered to be laid on the table until the 
1l 1·st {lay of. fay nrxt. 
'l'IJ.e senate r·rceived official information that the governot· 
<lid on this day app1·ove and si~n crll'ol!ed bills, which ori-
ginated in the senate, of the following titl~s, to-wit: 
Au act concerning the s~at of justice of Caldwell county ; 
and an act to establish and regulate the tow a of Rosslwroug·h 
in D a \'icss county, and to chan£;e the nam e thereof. 
Ordered, That the derk iofonn the house of representatins 
the reut ' 
The scnnte l'rcrirc.d a messa.c;e in writin!-;' from the lieute-
nant Gorcrnor l>y 11:u· Wflgg:cue1·, containiug nominations, 
to-wit : 
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Gentlemen of' t!tc Senate. 
I nominate fur your advice and consontt Crnrod 
Overtul'f, Img·adier geurl'al of the '7th brigade, in place 
iif Rllbert Poage, p1·umote<l. L<>wis HawkitlS,. colonel 
the 28th l't•gi nt, in' ptaceof Conrod Ovcrtu1·f, if lll'Otn(ite<l. 
\Villiam Chaffin, lieutenant colonel of the same.regiment, in 
place of Lewis Hawkins, if 11romoted. 
· . GABWELSLAUGHTE& 
Februm·y 1i,th, 1817. 
\Vl11cb lll.jng read, . 
Resot-ved, 'l'ltat the senate advise an<l con~ent to those of 
Qver·turf' an<l Hawkins, and that they <lo not advise anu con-
sent to that of Chaflin. . 
Oi·dercd, That rnessrs. Chambers, Perrin and Thompson 
inform the lieutenant gorernor thernof. 
A message from the house of re11resentatives by mr. 
Breckenridge : 
Jllr. Speaker, 
Tho house of representatives insist on their <lisai.;reem:.-nt 
to the amendment 111·oposed by the senate, to the bill t11titled, 
an aat nuthorizing the t1·an cl'il:iug certain ent1·y books in 
tbc sun·eyol"s oflice of Fayette county. 
And theu he withdrew. 
The said' amendment was the again considered. 
Resclved, That the senate adhere thueto, and that mr. ,_ 
Lancaster· acquaint the · house of representati ves there-
with. 
A message from the house of represcHtatives !Jy mr. Flem. 
int, : 
Jlfr. Speahei·, , 
The house of rqwesenlalivcs disagree to the first, nud er.n-
eut· in the second amendment r)!fcred uy the senate, to the 
bill entitled, an act for oirnning a 1·oad f'rom :M.uuntsterling to 
Prestonsbur~. Aud then he withtll'l:w • 
. R,esol-vetl, That thn senate ,rece<le from U,e said first amend. 
mcnt, and that m1·~ Mason inform tlw house of rcp1·cser.ta-. 
ti res thereof'. -
A mes~ngc fro111 tile hou::e of n·in·e~en(ativcs IJy mt·. Un-
ue1·wood : ' 
JJK. Speal~er, 
Tile house of rcprcscntatires have atloptccl the following;. 
resolution, to-wit : · · 
Rcsal-oed, By the p;rncral nssemhly of tlie c·omm onwralth 
of Kentucky, That Iris exeeflenc_y tlie iirutcnant g,,,,r,·n•)l', l:c, 
aml he is hereby 1·espcctfolly r,i.Jl;1;HP1l lo l•·ansmit tn his 1·x-
~ellcncy James 1\-'lat!isGn, 11rcsitlcnt cftlrn -United States, tl:o 
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following address expressive of the sense of this b0tly with 
regard to that distinguished citizen. 
SIR-The legislature of Kentucky present yon with an ex-
pression of their feelings and sentiments at t he close of your 
administration. We know that the approbation of republi-
ceans is the nob lest reward that can be eonferred on the ir 
chief magistrate, and your a1>proaching refirrment will soon 
exhiliit you on a level with other private citizens,d istinguish-
ctl by your virtues and past services ; a situati0n where no 
congratulatory add1·css can be supposed to cli f' it i_n return 
the favors of executive patronage. Your services In adrn-
cating the constitutioH of your country ; in filling with fideli-
ty many important offices under that government, and there-
by promoting its welfare; in approachin_g the presidential 
chair, in conducting that arduous and important office, with 
c~rrcct policy ; ,in managing the helm of state tlu·ough a just 
and necessary, but a tempestuous and boisterous war, difficul t 
on account of the power of the enemy, but rendered more 
dangerous by faction at home', recommended by your patri-
otism, prosecuted under your auspices, and terminated glo-
1·iousiy uy your undeviating perseverance, presen ting a cl'i-
sis unknown to any other chief magistrate since the adop-
tion of our constitutiou ; all demand of us an unequivocal de- • 
claration of your title to the lasting gratitude of the people 
~f Kentucky ; antl while we contemplate with dcli_ght the cle-
yatcd attitudo ofthis 1iation, among the civilized govern-
'\'crnments of the ag·e, we will cherish ,vith pleasure the me. 
mory ofthe ruan whose talents and services hare so eminently 
c0ntl'ibntcd to his country's character and unsullied honor • 
. In which they r equest the concurrence of the senate • 
.And then lie withdrew. · 
The saitl r esol uti!rns were tl~en taken up, twice read and 
~nauimonsly con_cuncd in. · 
Ordered, That mr. Yancey inform the house of rcpresen-
tatfrr.s thereof. . 
The senate 1·eceive,c,l a message in w1 iting from the lieutc~ 
nant gove1·nor liy mr. secreta1·y Pope, centaining objections 
t_o hills of' fhc following· titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benef1t of th e Harrison, ,vashii:ig-ton and 
Nicltofas academics ; :i.ml an ·act authorizing a lottery fo1· o-
11ening a road from Owensville, in Batlt county, to Prestons-
h11l'g, in Floyd county, and foi· other· IH1111oscs; wllich ob-
jections were read ,ts follows, to-wit: 
Get1tlemen oJ the Senate, · 
I rctuJ'll with my 01,jrctions, .the enrolled_ ~ills with the fol-
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I1nving titles : A bill entitled, an act for the benefit of the 
J-farrison, Washington and Nicholas academies ; an act au~ 
tho1·izing a lottery for opening a road from Owensville, i11 
Bath county, to Prestonsburg, in Floyd county, and for _o-
thct' 11u1·poses. With a s incere <lisposition to eo-ope1·ate with 
the lr.gislature in all measures calculated to advance the ge-
neral Well'at•e, and more especially institutions of learning, I 
reg1·et that Lam coustrai11od by a sense of duty to withhold 
my appl'Ouation an<l signatur~ from the bills befor? re.cited, 
because they sevet·ally authorize one or more loltencs for the 
1rnrposes therein specified. 
I take this early opportunity of protestin~ against this 
mode of raising money : A lottery has evet· been ~t\emed a 
species orgamrng, ant.I if not so, in the ordinary sense of the 
term, it awakens and generates a spil'it of gamuling which 
public sentiment and the 11uulic · good require the legisla-
ture to con t roul,and.'if practicable, suppress. All private lotte-
I'ies have in civil.izcd countl'irs ueen held and declared to .Im 
}mblic nuisances; an<l the legislature of this commonwealth at 
the it· last session' seem to LaYeYiewedtl1emas gamingdevicesv 
'l'he necessity imposed of legislati1•e sanction am! regula-
tions tnay lessen the evils inciden t to schemes of tit is sort, 
but ·cannot chan5e th cit· ch aracter or entirely prr, cnt the ii· 
pernicious effects. The examlJle of govcrl'1mrnt kssrns the 
otlium attached to the practice and emlrnltlcns in tli\'id11als to 
adopt artifices to elude lrgis!ativc prohibitions. 'l'he w·nplc: 
will naturally enquire, can that be Wl'ong or imn101·al, wl,ich 
l1as the .counten ance and support of tho lrgislative autli,H·ity. 
To invite the citi:z;ens to pu1·ticipate in ga1:1cs of hazard . tends 
to rend er them discontented withthercas·o11alile proritl:i ofregu-
]at· busin ess, and to r elax the mo nili1y and honest industry of 
the country upon ,vhich the d:,i1·atio11 of on:· l'n:e in..-
stitut'io11s so csscutially dc11c1als. It would seem to me t,1 
be the tl't1C policy of the state, instead of in t1·utltLc:i11g to ex-
clu<lr, as much ~s possi lile ,tha11ce from the irarsa<:t ions ofi,s 
citizens. The indal;;encc of tliis practice of rai:-inp; P1onc:; 
in om; cnunt1·y, bca1·s a st r o·n!l; a11aln_gy to the en111·~c JH1rsuc;l 
by the ~o,·c1·11ments of I•,u1'opr. Tl1t'l'C ~l! private lotteri es 
an; ci1·1iau11cc<l as nuisances, prrnic:ious in their eft'l'ds on tlrn 
moral and indust1·ious !1ahits ot' the community, a:it.l JCt lot-
tery schemes a1·e rcso1·tcd to crcry year hy tlwse /.;n\'C!'ll!n •1i!s. 
to d1·aw rnone.y l'rom the peoplr. I errn 1idc t· the 11:1bli<: l'C\'e-
nuo a11d other funds of tlic cnmmomrea!th aitl·'d by tlic lihL'l '-
aiity nf the r,eopk, :1mi;lv s11fti<·irut fM C\'Cl'V usrfnl and p,·ac-
tic1blc <.:lijcct. • • • 
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To that. part cf the bill abo\"e recited, which auU1or,;,e,3 a 
lottery for the pu1·pose uf opening a road from Owensville to 
Prestnnsuurg, I object also~ because it c_ontains no provision, 
:requiring bond and s~c11rity, from the managers of the lotte-
ry, for the faithful discha1·g;e cif\heir duty, a11d the prr>per ap-
plication oft he moneJ to ue raised. Inllucnccd by these gen-
er,tl co11sidcrations, without undertak ing· to detail all the evil 
consequencrs of l.ittrwie.,, I rrlll',t 1·Gf'use my asneut to so much 
of the bills rcfe1·i·cd to as autlwrise tlwm. · 
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F,brztary -1, t81i. 
The senato then proreccfou aceorclinr, to the provision of 
the constitu t ion to rc-.cons,~!cr the said bills togethci· with the " 
said ol>,iectiui1s. · , 
And the quesfi1rn l>ci11g taken on the passage of the first 
notwithstanding lhe nl~j~ct ions, i.t was l'e~JOlred in the nega- , 
tive-Yeasl0-Nays 1s. 
Those wli > rntecl in the affirmative are,mr.Speakcr a'nd messrs 
J. Garr:ll'(I, J onc-s , Perrin, Pa1·ks, Sharp, SuuU1, n. TnJlur 
H. Taylor and Wickliff. 
Those who YOtPcl in tlw nrz,tt ive arc. mesq1•s. 1hr~lett, 
Chaml>rrs, F:rnlk11r1·, Gr:H111 , HiHycr, Lanc:astrr, Mason, 
Owrns.Seurrr, ·woi-tl1in.~ton . ,voncl, 'Weich and Yancey. 
And so the said bill \VHR r·c·jP ctc<I. 
The r;:irc,fi ·rn \Yas then taken on thr passage of the scconil 
bill notwitlt._t;,;:,.)in.~ the obj<'c:tions of tlic cx,•cuti,•r, an<l it 
W?..<; afsn 1Ts,,ln:d in fhG iw,o;·ativc-Yeas 8-Na)s 15. 
Tlw,c whn 1·otr cl i:1 th,· anii·nrn tirc nl'r. 1111·. Sprakc-r and 
mrss1·s .. fonrs, t1fosun, Slrnrp, South, H.. 'l'aJlor, B . 'l'aylor 
a!1rl ","fick!ilf. · 
'l'hnsc wl~rJ '1-·ofcrl in i)l(1 nt1_;-:1tirc arr. r:1r•1srs. Dartlett~ 
Chaml.>rr,i, F:1·1lkn1·1·. Gri!lin. OarT,1rf1, Hillyrr. r..,·,111c-:istr1·, 
Owe!~c;, Pc1-ri11, l'ai·b, Sebree~ \Yui-tl1ingt,in, Woou, \'tdch 
anrl t ant'r::· . 
-And so liir !"•1id biil wns rrjrctc<l. 
L"ave \Y'.1s -.~in n to hi-inc; in th-!' foilowinr; hill,;, viz 
O:-i"mnti"n of mr. P:~rk'i : a bill pn\c1;lin£; miil <l::ms 
hP!'f':iftri· fro11 ht.:in:.:; P I'N.:ted 011 main Lit.:king below the 
1:l011l!t n!' I k:uinp; f,n !;: . 
On 1hr motiou vl' rnr. Owens: a bill for the relief of Robert 
D. Pieic:>. 
/;_n;! m,·ss1·~. f ;:,·ki; .. .T. G~!'!':ll'fl nnrl Pc-l'l·in, wc-rr :ippoint-
P'1 t1 , 1,:·l'p1rr- :i •11I ii1 ;n;;· in f!::i fd:·:at t·; an<l rncssrs. Owens, 
C!1:lr1lii:P :i;,d n,, .. ,111f•!·.·tl1r• !aft!-1· . 
. 'riw ~,-id ti:J!s ,.ye;-e l>ITS<.:n~ed, an<l s~\·crally read th e first; 
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and the rule being dispensed with, they were severally 
1·ead the sc~·ond and thil'•l time; 
Resolved, That the fo1·mer l.Jill do r,ass, and that the title 
be, a11 act pt·eyenting mill dams hereafter from being erect-
ed on main Li,·king, below the mouth of Fleming creek. 
Ordered, That 1111·. J. Garrard clo carry the said bill to the 
house of representatives, anti request thei1· coneurrence. 
rl'he. ,question was then taken ·on the passage of the lat-
ter llill, aod"it was rcsob'ed in the affit'mative-Yeas 10-
Nays 9, 
• 'l'he yeas and nays being required by messrs. Jones and 
Faulkner, were as follows, to-wit: 
'!'hose who voted in the aflfrmative are mr. Speaker, and 
messr·s. Churchill, Cllamucrs, Owens, Sharp, Simrall, R. 
Ta) lor, ·waide, ,vclch and Yaneey. 
Those who rnted in the negati,,e are, messrs. Bar•tlett, 
Bowmar, J. Garrar'd, Jones, Perl'in, Sebree, Sou.th, H. rray-
lor and V\7 ootl. 
Ilcs0lved, 'l'hat the -said hill do pass, and that the title be, 
an act for the relief of John D. Pea1·<;e. 
01·dcred, That mr. Owens do carry the said bill to the 
bou_sc cf representatives~ and request their concu1·re11ce. 
Mr. Bartlett presented the resignation of Thomas S. ;\"in-
gatc, as ajn&tice of the peace for Henry county; which was 
ordered to be hrid owtbc table, to wit : 
. Henry Cou.nt!{, Febniary Court. 18:17. 
Tito mas-S. Wingate, a justice of the peace of Henry coun-
ty, filed the followi11g writing· in cGutt, to-wit: 
To the County coiirt of' Henry connty, Kentuchy: 
Gentlemen-I herehy resign my commission as a justice of 
the peace for said coµnty, which is to be irrevocah!e by me. 
You are the1·eforedircctetl to cntr,, the same on the records of 
your court at the next Febrnal'y term. 
I am. &c. 
THO. S. WINGATE. 
January 17, 1817. 
As clerk of saill court, I certify the foregoir:ig copy to b0 
truly taken from the order hook of said court. 
ROWLAND THOMAS. 
A message from the house of representatites lly mr. Black-
burn: · 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
The l1ousc of representatives have passPtl the bill entitled, 
an act to i·ncorporate the Lexington and LouisYille tu1·npiko 
r oad company ; and to iucorptiI'ate the Ma.ysyille and LexL 
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ington turnpike road company, with amendmel1ts in w hia:ifi 
they r rquest the coucurrencc . of the senate. And then !1e 
withdrew. 
'I'h e amendments were then,,twiee severally read and con-
cur red in. . 
Ordered, 'Flt-at mr. Sinirall inform the house of vrpresenta-
ti ves thereof. . 
Mr. Faulkner from the.joint committee of enrollments, 
~eported that the committee had exa mined sundry enroUed 
bills, and had found the same 1rul_y enroll ed. 
He also repo1·tetl that the bills last signt'-d had been pre-
sented to the lieutenant Gove.mor on tltis day fur .his ap-
probati,,n. · · 
Mi·. Yancey from t-hc sa me cnmmittee., 1·r1Hn-tcd that the 
committee had exa1nined s 11 11d1·3 1' 111·ollctl bills of the follow-
fog tit lea, and fo111id tlrn same 1 t·uly enrolled, to-wit: 
An act to-i11cm·porate tltc Lt'x ington and LouisYille turn-
Jlike rnad compa11y, and to incot·porate t ho Maysville and 
L1•xi11gton turnp ike road company ; an act conce!'n lng the 
tui·npike a1,d wil«kl'lles~ road ; an act to alter the time of 
holding ce1-tai11 co urts i n thi~ common-,veaith·. 
A rnes. age from the house of 11e1wese11tatives by mr. Uo-
der•v.,,,,1 : 
.1ll.·. Speaker; 
The speaker of the ho ·sc of n;pt·csentatives having sign-
ed '>un«ll'y t'll!'oll rd lli!ls; l am dircctc1l to lay the same be-
f:o t·e th_e 00 11 at(· fo1· the signature oflheil' speaker. 
A ue.I tlt en he wit hdrew. 
, v 11 c1·eu pon m r·. sj,eaker sig ned tl.e said uills being the same 
repri1·lcd liy mi·. l?aulkne t· and Yancey to day, and they were' 
ddirr red to the joi nt- co mmi1tee to I.J c presented to the licutc-
1wnt govPrnor for his appt'tlbatiou. 
A ml!ssage from the house ef rcp!1escntati"cs by mr. l\l'-
Miltau: 
J,fr . ,~'peai;e1·, 
The lrnusc ol' ,·rpresentati-ves have auoptetl the foHowing 
l'Cso)ution, to-wit:, 
Resolved, By thu general assscml,ly or the commnonwealth. 
ofKentncky, 1hat the p11!Jlic pt· i11ters 9c, and 1hey a1·e hereby 
directed to pr·int 1600 copies of the acts passed at . the pre-
sent sr~sion ofthe gen~ra l assemuly, and lodge them at the 
book bindery of messrs • .llutkr &. ,vood ; who e duty it shall 
be immediately to oind said copies i11 sul.Jsta11tial half I.J im! i,1g, 
with leather I.Jacks, neatly lt·tterr.<I an<.i rolkd ; "ho s hall im-
mediately aftel' having eom11lcteu· the same, deposit them in 
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the eecretary's office, to be tlistribnted a~no~g the ~ersons 
entitled thereto by law, and one to each pnnc1pal s hel'lff and 
coroner ; in which they r equest the co11cu1-reuce of the senate., 
.And then he witl1d1·ew. . . 
'l'he saiu resolution was then t wice r ead and concur.red in. 
. Ordered, That the clet·k in form the house of representa,. 
tives tl1e1·eof. ' 
A mess age from Ute house of representatives by mr. Yan-
tis : 
Mr. Speaker, • . . 
'l'he house of representatives have passed a bill entitled an 
.act for the app1·op1·i ati on of /noney; in which they request 
the concurrence of the senate. An.<l th l'n he withdrew. 
'l'he bill was then r ead the first time, and the l'ule odng 
.<lisperrsed witll, it was read a secon•l time. 
Mr. F aulkner moved to strikr. out so mnch of the bill as 
relates to r e funding · one hundred and fifty dulla1·s to J o.hn P. 
Thomas, t he treasurer, fol' counte1-feit nottts, which lt e hacl 
received in his office ; and the question being takc11 on agree-
ing thereto, it was resolved i11 the atliri'n,tti\e-Ycas H-
Nays 13. 
'The yeas aml nays bring req ui re<l . uy messrs. Faulkner 
and \.Vood, were as follows, to-\\l t : 
Those who voted i11 the atlfrmative are, messrs. Bartlett9 
Churchill, Faulknct·, Jones, l.Ha,;0 11, Owrll!<;, O(' .. Jl'"e, Sha1·p, 
So~tb, S imrall, Thompson·, ,vo,·tl1i11gto11, Wood and \Yaidr. 
'l'hose who voted in ·th ~ neg,\t ivc a1·P, nu·. :::i:11·akt•1·, a 11d 
messrs • .Bowmar, Cha111b" r<i, G. 1ffin, J . G arrant, D. Gar-
1·ard, Peniu, .Parks, lt. Tf/,ylor, H. 'l'.1ylo1·, Wieklilf, Wdcl1 
~nd Yancey . · 
'I'he hill was then further amenrled ?.t tlir> r1.·rk's tnL!c., aml 
thP rule being agai n di spensed ,1,i th, \i ? S 1cn...! t!ie tl1it'Cl time 
with the a meud me nts. 
Resol-ved, T hat the ~a irl I.Jill d" p 0.ss :l'l :ltn<> ntle,J , an,l tl.Jat 
the clc1·k. infonn the. house ot' 1•c· p1·es:·n:o1~i1 c·s ilu.:1·cof <11Hl t'e~ 
'i!Uest t heir concm'l'ence i11 the said at11 , 11,i1:1.· 111~. 
A message from tl1e 1;ouse of rrpreseutativcs b ,, mr. · 'i'ie1• 
.J1lr. Speu-ker , • 
'l'he house of tepresentatives have p2'>scrl :i bill from the 
senate en ti :Jed, an act to altet· the t ime of h11! :1;1r.,· thC' ci rc,1it 
courts of _Muhh.:nl.Ju1·g, Hopkius, JJavirss auJ Ohi,. Aud 
1.hen he witlnfrew. 




The huuse of rcprrscntativcs have passed a bill from the 
senate entitled, an act to increase tbe active capital of the 
bank of Kentucky, by a uthorizing a salo Gf a po1·tion of tho 
shares 1·ese1·ved for subscription on the pa(·t of tho state. And 
then he withdrew. 
Mr. Yan cey fri1m the joint committee of enrollments, re-
ported that the committee hau examined the twoJ~st mention-
ed uills and founcl them tnily enrolled. . 
'I'he senate 1:eceiverl a message in writing from the lieuten-
ant governor by m1·. Secretary Pope, containing certain nom-
inations, and official i11form ation that he did on this day ap-
prove and sign enl'olled I.Jills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act concerning the h1rnp_iko anrl wildemess road ; an 
act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Wilson Pickett, 
deceased, and for the .executors and devisees of Azariah Da-
vis, deceased; an act respecting the conveya11ce, and also the 
division of tl10 real estate of William Kcnucdy, Benjzmin 
Beall and J arinett H. Beall, fate of the county of Campbell; 
an art to alter the time of holding ce1·tain cou1;ts in this com-
mon wealth; an act to incorporate the Lexington and Louis-
'Vi!JP turnpike road company, and to incorpol'ate the l\iays, 
ville and Lexington turupike i·oad company. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and comicnt, Joseph ..l;!arsons, 
m ajo r of the 75th regiment, in place of Diivid John.son, re-
Jnnved. Gul'don F . Saltinstall, of Scott count.y, agent of the 
Kentucky pcnitential'y. Benjamin Edl'ington, keeper of the 
slate house and public square. . 
February 4th, 1817. 
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'l'be said nominations were taken up, and sevcra11y read, 
Resofoed, That the senate advise ar_1cl consent th\lreto, and 
that messrs. 'l'hompson, Yancey anu 'Ynrthington,. acquaint 
the lieutenant govc1•1HH' therewith. 
Ordered, That the clerk itifnrm the ,hoLJSe of representatives 
of the lieutenant governor's having approved and signed the 
bills last mentio11ed. 
A message from tl1e house of representatives by mr. Ur.der-
wond: 
Mr. Speaker-The speaker having signed sundry 
enrolled bills, I arn clirectcd 'to lay tho same before the st:nate 
fo1· the signature of their speaker. And theu he withdrew. 
Whereupon mr. speaker signed the bills, I.icing the last re-
pot·ted by lllt'. Yaucey, to:day, and they were tleliver~u to the 
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· Joi'nt committee to be }H'esentcd to the Eeutenant governor for· 
J1is app1·obation. 
Ml'. Yancey from the jriint committre of enrollments re-
por ted I hat the committee had laid before tlic licute11ant gov-
ernor the said biifa accn11di11gl_v. 
A mrssage from tlie ho nscof repret.entatives by mr. Mills: 
Mr. Spl'aker-'rhe house of l'f'{H·csentatives have adopted 
the following resolution, to-wit: · · 
Resolved, By the ge11el'al assembly of the .commonwealth 
of Kentucky, that the reo;i,lutio 1 lixing the time fnr the ad. 
journmnnt of tliis general assernl.ily fo:· Teu10day . the fou1·th 
insta11t, oe rescinded, ancl th at the ,1.;·<'11r1·~l assembly adjourn 
on ,vednesuay. the bth instant, without day ; in\\ !lich they 
rc::iuest the concunence oftlrn se11atr·. And then he withdrew, 
The resolution was then lakrn up anti t ~·ice 1·ead ; ,and the 
question being taken on conr·tt11·i11M therdn, it was resolved 
in the affirmath·c-Yras 1D-N?., s G. . 
The yeas and riaJs hcing 1·rq11f1·cd by mcssrs. Yancey anu 
Faulkner, Wel'e.as· fullows, to-\rit: 
Thos_c who Yoted in tl,e afiirnrntive are. mr. Spraker. and 
mcssl's. Bartlett, Bowmar, Chu1·1·hill: J. Garrar·tl, D . Gar-
• ral'(l, Hardin, . Jason: Gw1•w,. Par ks, Sebree, Sha.rp, South, 
Simt·all, Thompson, h. 'l'l1Jlnr, rl. Ta5 !01·, Wood au,J Welch. 
Those who ,·uted in thf' ne~ative ~i·c."1ncssrs. Chambers, 
Faulkner, J·m;es, Perrin, w:l}idc and Yancey. 
Ordered, '!'hat mr. Simrnll infol'm the house of rtrresen-
tativcs ·thereof • . 
And then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESD-AY, FEBRUARY 5, 1817. 
The senate asserribktl •. 
A message from the hnuse of rer1·esentatives by m1·. Rowan; 
.'ftir. Speak.er, · 
The house of rcpresrnt:iti,·cs. ha\'e Jiassed a bill ft-om thc 
i;enate-cttlitlcd, an act t,, estnhlish a lnisrita! in tlie town of 
.Louis\"ille. And then lie "itltd1·1•w. 
A mes::;age from tlic house of representatives by nw. Flem-
ing· : 
,11r. Speaker, 
'l'he house of re.prei-cntati\'C'S 11:nc passed a hill from tl,e 
sr11ate i:ntitl.ed, au ar-t r.011eernin3 commonwcailh 's atl,p·uies. 
An<l then he , itl1d1·r\l'. 
A mcssa5e from the I.Jo,1se of rc11rcsentatives b; mr. Nl.ereer: 
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Jflr. Spealw·, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill frflm the 
SJenate entitled, an act for the benefit of David James and 
John M.itchison. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the hou~e o,f rcpl'esentatives by ~r, Daven-
port: 
Jlfr. Spcdl;e1·, 
The house of·rep1·csentativcs have passed a bill from the 
senate entitled. an act for preventing· mjll dams hereafter to 
be erected on Main Licking, below the mouth of Fleming 
creek. And then be withd!'ew. 
A message frem the house of representatives by mr. Yantis: 
.,llr. Spealce1·, · 
The house of re1wcsentatives have passed the hill from the 
.senate entitled, an act for the relief of John D. Pea1·ce. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of-representatil',es by mr. Slaugh-
ter: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The house of reprcsentatiyes have p_assed a bill from the 
senate entitled, an act fo1· paying certain guards in this com-
monwealth. And then he withd1·ew. 
· A message from the house of rept·escntativcs by mr. Breek-
em·idge: ' 
.Jl'll'. Spgalce1·, 
The liousc of 1~eprcsrntafives have passed a hill from the 
senate erttitled, an act for the benefit of the heirs of E<lmuncl 
E 0 ·gleston, 1·11nr. and Pumrihrett Waller, deceased. ;:, . 
And then he withdrew. 
A messa1-;c from the house of representatives by mr. Rowan: 
~Ir. Spealce1·, • 
'l'he honsc of reprcsentativ<'s have passed a bill from tJ1e 
senate en tilled, an act for the benefit of Ti!)Jlnr.h Gorham, and 
fur other purposes. And then he withi.lrew. 
A mrssa/;!;e. from the house of repi·esentath•cs by mr. Yantis: 
~~Ir. Speaker,. . , . 
The house of 1·epresentat1vcs have passed a bill from the· 
senate entitled, ,au act concerning fert·i es. 
And th'en he ,v ithdt·ew. 
Mr. Yancey and mr. Faulkner from the joint comrr;itte~ of 
enroll ments, rcs1>ectively reported,that the said hills had u,cen 
truly enrolled. . · 




The i:>peaker of the house of representatives having- signed 
sundry ent'olled bills, I am directed to lay the same before the 
senate fo1· the signature of theil' speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the speaker signed the said bills, lieing those· 
reported !Jy the committee to-day,and they were dr.livered to 
tlie said committee to be presented to the governor for his ap-
probation. 
A message-from the house of representatives l>y mr. Birney 
J,Ir. Speaker, . 
'l'lie huus·~ of representatives concur 1n the amendments of-
fered by tile senate to the bill e11titlccl,a11 <'Ct for the app1·01wia-
tion of money, except the 2d, 31l, 5th and 10th, to which they 
d'isag1·ee. And th e11 lie wi thclt-ew • 
. The said amendr:1ents were then considered. 
Resot·ocd, 'l'hat the senate recede f1·01n their said amend-
.menls, with an amendment to the the tenth, 
Orclerecl, That ml'. Sim1·all inform the house of representa-
tives thereof, and r equest their coneur1·ence, 
A messa~e from the house -of repl'esentati-ves by mr. Love :-
. Jlfr. Spealce1·, · • 
The house of representatives have passed the bill entitled, 
an act to repeal the law foru1ing election precincts in Gray.., 
sen and Bl'eckcnridgc counties, with au amendment, in whicl1 
they l'erj11est the conturrence of the seuate, 
And tlrnn he witll<l1·ew . . 
Un motion. 
Ordered, That the subject be laid on the table until tlie 
fi-t•st day of March next. · 
A mcssag-e from the house of.rcprcscntatins by mt·. Rowam 
~Ir. Spealcar, 
The house of reprcsentatiyes disag1·ce to the amendment 
offered by the senate upon receding from theil· tenth amend-
ment to the bill entitled·, an act for the appt·upriation of mo-
ney. And then he withdrew. 
Tile said amendment was then again considered-. 
Resol'Ved, That the senate insist on the same ,ritlt a11 a-
mt udrncnt, and that mr. Simrali inform the l10u,qe or repre-
sentatives the1·eof', ancl request thei1· co11currence. 
· A messag e from the house of i•eprescr-itati ves by mr. Row~TI: 
·.i1Ir. Speal,e11, · 
'I'he house of reprcsr.ntath·cs recrde from their !liqa;;;rec-
ruent to tl:o tenth amendment, and concur in the amrn!lment 
offered by the s~nate thereto. Ami tl1cn he withdrew. 
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On the motion of mr. J. Ga1Tard, leave was gi,en to bring 
in a !Jill bUpplem r•n LLI to an act to authol'izc the sale of j1a1·t 
of the pu l.ilH: sq:lttl'll in the town of Hano<lslHII'!:,,· which I.H:iug 
done, 1t \v as rcaJ th t.: tin,t timu ; au<l the rule ueiug dispens-
ed wi1 h, it was read t he second au<l th il'(I Cimoa, 
Resolve(l, Thar tile said bill do 1iass,, and that the title be, 
an act su pplemi:nu,l to tlw act to authorize the sale of part of 
the puulic ,;quat·e 1:1 the Low n ot' .Harrutl~b ur·g. . 
Ordered, 1'hat mt·. ,J. Gan·artl (.lo t:ar1·y Lhe said bill to t he 
liouse of 1·ep ·cseutatiH·,; , au<l r 'qu:,,;at tue11· c1.Jtte11n·ence. 
Mt·. ChutThill mo ·l!d the follu\1 iii:, 1·csnlutiu , H,it: 
Ri,v~·::etl, Hy the !iCl1,tle nut.I holl:,v of i'Cjll'C~ ,,tives, that 
a com,oil tee of two fr,,,n the :oc11atc a11<l l01.11· l'l·urn the house 
Qf rcp1·esen tati ~·cs lie ,1pp .. ,11Lcu to wait 011 his ex.ccllency the 
lieuknaut guvcrnnr ,UHi iuiorl)) him tltattlic g·cncra l asscmllly 
have fini shed thl:ir kg1~lali\·e 1.ln~il1L8S and ,u·o rcadJ to ad, 
jonrn wi tliout <la)', an,l lo know of llim \\ •:ctllcr Im has any 
further eom1u11nicatiuns to mab:. 
,Yhicii beiug twice l' e.i<l , ~uni the rub dispensed wi tli, was 
concurred in; and mc:;on, . Cil'u1·chii1 aml !,hal'p appoiu.ed iu 
p t rsuancc thct·enf. . 
Ordered, That mr. Churchill i11f0l':n the housr or rept·csen~ 
tati ves tlwnJof, and 1·1.,q ucst th ir c,mcur1·cncc thncin; and 
a si1nila1· a1,p<•iutmc11t oi a cot11taittcc 01.1 thl;il' part. 
A messag e) from the huuse ur l·t·preb..:ut.,tiles uy mr. ,Ydl; 
.Jffr. Spcahcr, · 
The twuse of repri:sentati n-s ha vc passed a bill entitled, an 
act to 1·eg11lnt-e the tin\ 11 of Falmouth; in whiel1 tlicy request 
the cuncu1Tew.c of tb,· ~cnall;. Ami then he withd,·r w. 
The uill was read ll it fir·st time and tlic n,le ueing dispen- • 
sccl with, it w,t<; reatl tl1r Scc1nd :mil thii·<l t imes, . 
Resol-ocd, T 1iat t.ht: said ui!l du pass, a,u1 tliat. mr. J. Gar-
t·ar<l inform ,11, h.,usc ot rep1esenL1ti ves thc1·eot'. 
A mc;;s,,., .. 1'1·0,.1 the liuuse u!' :·qH·esentatives by m1·. Birney; 
.71lr. Speaker, , 
The !J ,11btl 1,1{' repl'csenta.ti~cs have passed t.hc uill from the 
sr.nate eulillcd, a11 act snpplcmcnlal to an :.cl lu a 1tlwrize the 
sale of p,u·t of tltc pulllic square in the towu o f Harr.idsllurg·. 
Aud tlicn he \\ll hd1 cw. 
A mcssn 15~ f'1·om the !louse of rep1·esentatircs by mr. , ,ier: 
.,71I,·. Spwker, · 
'5'iic h,,usc (>r 1·eprescntativrs di;;agt·ee to a bill entitledf an 
acl for- the rr.lief of Jol;n A. Ilvllid:n·. 
Ami tli~n lie will1iil' ,,·. • 
A m::ssagc f1·cm th~ ::uuse of 1·cp1·csentati res by mr·. Black-
burn: · 
THE SENATE • 
.,lfr, Spea'r.rir, . 
The house of !'epresentatives concur in the resolution for a 
recess of the general assembly. 
' And then be withclrcw. 
l\fr. Faulkner and mr. Chambrrs from the joint committee 
of enrollments reported, that the- com_mittce had examined the 
hills and resolutions last mentioned, and fQund the same trul1 
em·olled. 
A message from the house of representatives by mr. Flem-
ing: 
Mr: Spraker-The speaker of the house of represcnta. 
tires havjng signe~ sumfry enrolled bills and a 1•osolution, I 
am dfrected to lay the same before tlie s enate fol' the .signa-
tur•e of their speake1· • . And then he withdi·ew. . 
,vhcreupon mr. speaker signed the same., and they were de-
livered to tire joirit committee co ue pt·cscntcd to the lieuten-
ant govel'llor for his approuation ; wliich mr. Faulkner hav-
ing accordin'gly done; 
The senate received a message in writing from tlie lieuten-
ant goYet:nor by mr. Secrcta:'y PoJ>e, containing offidal infor-
.mation, that the lieutenant governor had approved ,rnd sign-
ed the enrolled bills and resolutions which originated in the 
senate, 
Ordered, That the dcrk acquaint the house of re,!lresenta-
tives therewith. 
The senate also receh•ed a rr.rnssa~e in writing froin tJrn 
Heutenant governor uy m·r. Secretary Pope, coutaining sun< 
dry nominati()ns, to-wit: · 
Gentlemen of tlte S ,mate, 
The act co11ccrning comm,rnweaHh's attornic~ having ex-
pired on the S<l instant, doubts are entcrtai11ed whethrr the 
commissions of tire attorni es heretofore appointed, have ex-
pired \\ ith it, so as to render new ai po i1nme11t:; 11 !Cl'ss:u'y 
under the act this day approved, en t itled, .. an act cu11cel'n:11g 
cnmmnri,vealth'.~ atto1·nics." 'l'o ob ,·iate all difliculty upon 
this subj t>c t. l deem it pt'Oj>" l' to nominate Tor your a:ipl'olrn.-
tiun, William P. R'>pc1·, attorney for tlie co :muonwealth, for 
the Jst judicial dis_tl'i ct. Rich a1·d Southgate f ,r tire 2d, ju-
dieial dis t1·ict. G eo1·p;, Sha1111on, fa t· the 311 jy,l i,·ial d:str·ict. 
,hmes Blair, for tl1_r 4,t h judicinl ish·ict. Ch ,;1•, s A. Wick~ 
lilfe, f,l!, the fith judici,\I district. John P. Oldham, {' r the 
lith judicial ,lishict. San,ud Y,irk, for t lH' 7 th }lflicial dis-
tr·ict. Richard A.1l11ckner.f,,r t he 8th judieial <listi'ict. Paul I. 
lfooker, fur the 9th judicial l: ">tlit:l. l:,,1,;.,nel 1 ausJn, for 
( . ~ . 
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the.10th judicial district. Henry Daniel, for the 1.:1. th jq.dtu 
cial district. John Green, for the 12th judicial distrirt. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
Feb1'1ta1·y 5, 1817. 
Resol-oed, That the senate advise and consent to the said 
nominations: and that messrs- Welch, Wickliff and Sebree, 
ai:;quaint thelieuten~ut governor therewith. 
Mi·. J. Garrard moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
Jl.esol-oed, By the senate, that the secretary of the senate 
take charge of the books and papers of the senate, and that 
the sergeant at arms and door keeper,take charge of all oth· 
e·r property of the senate that has been furnished by them res-
pectively ; which was twice read and ai;reed to. 
Mr •. Sharp from the joint committee appointed to wait on 
the lieutenant governor and inform .him of the it1tended recesii 
of the general asseml.lly, and to know of him whether he had 
any further communications to make, reported, that the com-
mittee bad performed the duty assigned theni ; and that 
the lieutenant govemor had signified to them, that he had no• 
thit~g further to communicate. · 
On the motion of Mr. Lancaster, 
Orde1;ed, That a message be sent to the house of repre-
sentatives to inform thl"m that Hie senate haying finishLd the 
Iegislati vr, business before them, ar~ now about to close the 
present session l.ly an adjournment on their rart. 
A message from the bouse of repre~e~tative~ by rµr. Breck-
enri\Jge: . · 
Mr. Speaker-I am directed to inform the srnate that the 
house of representatives having complet~<l the legislative bu-
siness before them, are ·about to ~<ljourn without ilay. · And 
tht-n he, withdrew.' · . · 
Mr. Speaker, after ha-ving delivered an appropriate and im-
pressiv~ valedictory adtl1·css, adjourned the senate-Sum DIE, 
